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j' UNDER THE BANNER OF MARXISM 

~.. ; 

, TheUarxists are under tremendous presstir~. '. ' 

..,:. The Second World War has.' c·ome. t'o Bin, ,end. but no so:Cialiet'revolu
;tion has come to' destroy' ca.oitalism •. ,Wh,er~ caPl ta;L·ism has been.:1P.eak

, enad or jrii:>edl out) it' has, been to the pr.ofttof St·al-inism.. Where," 
" 'StA.lin'isn,i. bas) profited, the working class, and its va.ngual"d have 'l.9st. .. . ' 

Before our very e~'es, capi t9.1ism and: Stalinism are 'PpepRring 'the 
.;':: Third .\Vor,l.d war, a war to the death to determine which system of ex
.., pl01.tatiap. ~nil oppression Shall," ~ule the .. ear~h., The .Qonfllc~ between 
. ,~ese two so mighty giants'dom1na.tes :a~l ,pql.tical thinking. and all . 

. pol1,t1cal"1~fe. Tae'world is already' BO cQm~letely di vide~ . between 
,the Amer"i9q.n side and the Russi$n, that no other pole of attraction is 
,visible •. Because no other' is visible, it seems that no other is poss-
. ible', at least not before. the conflict turns into a world .. shatt,ering 
explosion. " 

' ... , , 
~ ; '. 

'.WbeI'f-' in =this ,conflic,t 'is the pTo.let~rlat, its ind'e-pendent: ~To
gtamand goa,l, its own· army and· lead,~;ret~ip? ' Pr'ogr~.r.l, gOA.l, army and 
leadersaip of"i t-s ollTn,lt bas none today. : Docile tSr di$gonterited ... 
apa thet:1.c or restles.s, d1shee:l"tened or d1sol'1.entedly com,be.tfve". 1 t 
1;8 evefywhere under the thumb of drtllmasters of im.t1eT'i~li9m, ,and ,~in 
;.1'ts ser9i6~., ,NOWhere does 1 t , 11~h~ i t~ ,Glass ~nemy with R . socialist 

.... c-on.c1ou.neasl '1.t fight·sonl:y· the ."'e1'lf'mY:.of .its enemy." . ' 
," ._,.,." . 

'~re in, th18~onflict ie the rev~i~tiori~ry Uan1anm~f!'mC'nt' !t 
'iaeTe:rjr\'1here small B.nd isolated~ wr:-aker than i't hlJsoeen ,in ·decades • 

. '. 'It he s the e'lr of few ~orK€'rs "nd thE- alle2'iance of even' fewer. While 
it d:iscussea its pr-ol?lems, with earnestness' And pe'rtur'b~tion,: it is as
salled 'by the s.;1.most deafening roar o-f the' tw6.giants: "En6ugh idle 
talk about youX' proletariat ~nd your soc.ialismf.. Choose One. of us or 

.... the other. '~Noth'ing else is real!" .'. Tbe presaure1s not always blunt; 
eo_t·1mes' :1. t 1 s. bl.r.1.nd and suotle'~ But' it' has never before. been so 
gre~t t. an(i MOTen\e,rtt is waveringunde;r it.- It 1'8 par~ t~' ~dmi t these 
fact'.s;:, 1t.wo:uld ,?e' stupid to deny them ... ' 

" 

., -
I, 
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The 'A,meric~~ Uarxi'sts' ::!,re subjected to a multitude' 0:(: pressures 
and p.iff1culties'~ We' suffer,'in general, lik~ our cortlrades everyvrhere, 
from ,the defeat of 'the Bolah:ev1k1'evolution. ~.nd the triumph of Stalin
iam' ... ' To' think that we ar~ unaffect·ed ,by it in 'the 'Uni'ted st~ttis bf.'
caua~ tlie'Amer1o~n wo:rker'a, knqw . or ca're v'€ry 1i t,iie 'about the Bo16lhev
ik revoll.\tion and'~linis~, is utterly su}JE',rfioial. 

. . --. .... . . 
"': . 

. ,The vast, rilaj or1 ty of. ,t.he Amer:ican work'era, including ',the', mbst ad
v~nced among them, are steeped in the tradition of :i;ndiv14ualism, dem
ocra~y ,. pOlitical freedom., StCll~n1st totali tarinnism is ,repugnant to 
th~rp't But in a general way; they identify: Stalinism "V'i th~ 1301shevism 
a.nd the revolutionary Soviet:govfrnmE'nt.,. lqOking upori th~~ formE?r not 
as the extermina.tor of the: 'la,tter but rather as, its'.'cont1nuator And 
mor€~r. less legi tima.te suooessor. That ~s. ho~ they, hS.ve b~en taue.-ht 
to thtnk Q.y the bourgeoisie; the labor. leaders and the-,gro~ing Cl'Q<p rA 
ex-revolut'ionists, who8pecialize in l"Irovid insr "inside information'" to 
prove .. the:case. Consequ€ntl~ I." ,th.e.~e ..,orkers' r-f'F!:ardwi th susnic'ion 01', 
a,t:. 'best , With dqubt· ·those groul"s. "hlch defend thE! Russia. ~e!'t)~utlon 
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and its t:'rinciples even if they ~re ::Jnt i-St~,linist. 

On th(' other h~,nd, a small minority of Amprican vrorkers, lik8vrise 
identify Stalinism ~ith Bolshevism:und rega.rd it a.s its legiti~ate 
successor) but, for reasOns th~t at~'f~miliar to'us, they are nttract
ed to sta:i.ini Sf!i. Ev~n if from n, different st"',ndpoint, these ?"orkers, 
too, reg'1.rd witl: suspicion or, at best, vrith doubt those groups vrhich ... , 
are A,nti-St~.linist e'len if they ~re defenders of the Russian revolu-
tion. 

The decay of thE::: revolution a.nd. the vast confusion crE'<'Ited:by the 
rise of Str>,linism is therefore n 'double, handicap-.,to ust It requires 9, 
thorough Doli t ienl unCierst8,nd in~ of the problern, and p? t ience and per ... 
sevl?r1'lnce toovercocie the handicap. Our !'llovertlent is one hundred per 
cent ri;rh~ in going out of its way, so to speR.k , . .to tii sting-uiah and 
dissoci~ite iits(;lf f~o~1 St~linis:1, its agencies and policies". in the 
ranks and the eyes of tho Viorking class,. ,ctven if it entails courting 
X3.nd ..,. this \'re will.' continue to see to -' :ov(;:rcor.ling) tho ri'sk of vul
gar anti ... Sta,linism.·l!~cnm~·hile, we progress onlY a;~ong thn,t tiny sect
or of worke:rs nnd stu(i"ents VlhO gorasp' the poln.r o1)Dosi tion betv:rCE'.ll 
Stalinis1n' and iJo.rxism, ~nd' are r(.;ady to e'trg~,gE seriOusly i.n the fi~ht 
for socialis:!l.... ' 

, , 
'!.' . 

We ,suffsr' a.lao 'fr.6m th6" f~,ct th~.t thp soci~list revolution f~ iled 
to ~r{h 'Hi D single European 'country A.fter ·~thf.' Spcond World WA,r. It 
ma.y bE hrgued th(~,t ttli s ·vrould, ha.v(. a dolorous effect {lpqn 'our Europe'!n 
co .. ~rt;lde:s but not upon us in the Uni t(:d stD.. tes, in8smucr.' ~"s th£" hr.'i(·ric
n,n 1;"orkers ~re not socialists ,nre. not in, fnvor l'of a 13oci'f-,list revolu
tion hert? ol"iln~·~,·'h€'re'r-l6e rnd the'r.-'forp'boulo not o0:doTIl'essed ~s n 
resul t bf ita failure 'to win PO'r,'t:'r in' E~roT'e. ""hr-' fl.r~r:wnt is 1 i +;er.I=I,l ... 
'ly ,beside t~e pOint.," .. : 

. In the first p~nce~ thp AmericDn H~rxist movement ltseff has ~een 
oeprf"ssec ~s :J result not only of thE- f-qllure of 9so9iPlist victor-y 
in Eurone - th<J t includes even ourselves :v~ho entertn,itH~d, no stra tos~ 
pheric ill.usions on this "score - but also' of the t~il,\lre' of "tlsti'ong " 
aI}d ~rigorous M"1,rxist r;:OiTc!",wnt· to ~ppt''l r, ,in Europe. In thc~eRond pl!l.cf:\ 
it 1s 'false to aSSU:-:l€ th"t the "non-T)oli t iCrll," let llJonF the' adVr-lnced 
1?Orke;r,8, ure umdf8cted by ,tto .'lfterr::,-d,h' of the .. World' War i* E:urope. " 
It is f-.1l't irE ly correct to arty thrlt they ~'re not n.ffected in \ the s~:':te 
V'!J.y Or to thi:1' s~rne extent'n,s thf~ ·Euror.f:~ns. 3ut oU,r ,Jnn.bil~ty to pOint 
to any si~nific~.nt progress, r.1Uch l'qSS 11 triUt.1r.h" 'for·'our ~,10vr:l~H'nt, 
our ,·princip~~s, our 'Progl'~,r;~ in E1.~rope, ,,..hcre o"pi tn lisr:l .collFlPsed "$0 

. res<,?und,i'n::-ly A.ltcr ~t-h~'·1J'''\r~., 'is nqt exnctly' tht~ st;r:ong;(:'stftpnenl V'e:·b~,vf:' 
to those '''orkers' vlhd 'rf;l1d our nrr-ss [l,ud h6~r our ,veicC'. Take the '6il
i t~ncY ?.nd th(~ 'scope of' the class .. b~ tt les of the A;':~lI;ric;;:!)n pro16t~ ri9.t 
l=I,fter't'he Bolshevik' revolution'lP.¢l the n.ttrr'l.ctive powP't even::1n' the 
United states-of "Lepin' 8 ideas'" '01 tho~c; days, nnd contrast it 'I"'i th 
the 8i tU.'ltion' us i tis "t-odl"l,Y. A.not,her' re~ son for t:'H'\ isolqtion of< thf' 
Ma.rxi sts \"ill beco,ne' BufficiE:'ntly . clear. ' '..., - . . ,,~ . ,,, .. 

Finilly, thor'e is, th(~. prsssu.i'd of" 'the .. m.ountinr:: i.deologic~l WAr 
against, Stalini 8m ,'cD-tried;' Ori~Y"t'h:e' Ar:lc'ric9n bourgeoi.sie y:rh1ch ~ precise. 
ly_ because~t ',i,a' carrled ·OR. by,: ,the bourgeo.isle', is 116.0 directed.ngnin
st bOlr!;~~unist4, ag<li.nst tt.erevolutionary MC'1tx;ijst':~'over4ent <m~ not. le,9 at 
of all3.gqtnst, :the ,",or:kin~ ,c1116s, nere ~riCl' ever'y~here else'.· There h~B 
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never been an¥thing'like it. Not even the war~-military and political, 
thdt the imperi~l1st ·wo=ld conducted a~ainst the Russian Revolution of 
181'7 can be compared with it. Ihat war c:eceivE>d very few of the people 
anJ wor.:.the 3lJ..f'~ort of eVE.n fev!.::,~. The Russian Revoluti on had comoar
atlvely l~ttle difficulty in d~fdncting itself agalll~t tllis war in the 
ranke of tl1e working class. ~v'en the conservative workers looked upon 
tiw great revoluti0l1 with sympathy or friendl~r interest. It did not 
tak~ too long to 'spread a~ongthem the truth, the simple facts, about 
wn,:d; Wf{S !'lctually going: on in Soviet Russia. '!'he bourgeoisii: had at 
i'ts djr-mosal nothing'but lies and oalumnies. Nov' it 1s different. In 
its war agains~ Stalin1sM, the latter has given the former such weapons 
dS it neve:r dreamed :9f having thirty years n.go.--.Wha t could the bour
g09is press do then~w1th its storiesabo~t Lenin ~s an agent of the 
Kaiser, about .~enin"s :'Chinese .and Latvian teJ;'ror-troops, about Lenin's 
na tlonaliz.8: tion. of wo.men? Very little, and not. for very long; in a 
word, practicall.¥ not·hing.But, ·j-ust think of ~hat this same press is 
able to .do with-its stor~es aboutStalin ' s alliance with Hitler, about 
Stalin's G.P. U. ter-ror, about St3.1in's nn.tiom)lization of slClve labor, 
about all the cynicisrn,·:perfidy, knavishnessr cruelty. the hideous op
pression and f;;xploitatiQn of the -mind ~.nd body of t.he. :people th~t char-
acterize the Russian regime today. ' 

One of the most import.Fl.ritthinge it is '1ble t·o do iete bring de
mor~lizat.ion into ·the rnnlcs ·:of .th~ socialist movement, esP€clqlly in 
the Uni t~d St~te.s a,nd ~.bove all in thE' Uni ted St~tes. .In Euro'ne, to 
say nothing -of:A.si:a" the l\,mericrtn Of3mp1'~ i~n ag~inst Sto:) tini 8rn (~nd 
130cialism) isfA-r 'iess s1.lccessful thr.m it is here. 'rhere Rrp. ·t?ir.l re~-
Bans for it. : .. 

No matter hOl1'· much::t'he EurcmeRn workfr is impres·sed by the demo
cr~cy ~nd prosperity th~t preuail in the Unitpd Stntes, he himself can 
get very little more. of it in his ot)!1'n than is contained' in. a photo
graph or a. propa~~.ndR. ptlmphlet. . The :ntlrvels of Ar.:wric~n Free Enter
nris6 Rre not for him~ they ~re not for Eurone. To the e~tent thA.t 
they ~re ~. reality', they' A.re exclusively resErvr-d by ~nd for the United 
$t'3tes. There is the grand ~ristocrat' of the ,,"orld, ·~hi.' only aristo
cr~.t left in the CAt'i t'1list worldl It is T)r~ctie~_lly tllt~ only. one that 
c"'In have crrnnon ~ butter (more or h·ss), super-mono'Ooly !lna de:;.locracy 
(more or less),. Ta Eurore, th~ United St~tes is the irreconcilable 
qnc-my of the soc~f{li st ;,(;organi za.tion of soc icty. (fiS uncierst"od by the 

. \~orkers who sup\)Qrt the .. St!~ lini st or the- Social-Democr~.t ic nart ies) , 
the l'lst important prop.' of th~,t ro~ting .c~Di t::llist orde!t which' has be
come intolernble to 'th0 peonles.o! ·Europe, .~hich they ~ant"to'destroy, 
~nd for which American Free Enternrise is only ~ !'!lost remote nnd theor ... 
etical of altern~tives~ . . . ... 

The s,e.con,dr~;lson is that the Europeanpeonle have a far clearer 
insight into the re.al [!leaning .of .th(;~ hr.-Ierican C'fl;{.paign than ninety-nine 
perc ent of those "r'1dic!:11s 11 WhO:.l it hq,s so sucee ssfully eorrunted. 
i"?'iee in onE gen(:ra.ti,on 'Ph~ Uni ted S1:~.tf.:s h('l s: intervened directly a.nd 
c't.,Jisively in Europe., in .thc' First World War ~)nd in thE' Second~ After 
each war, Euro~e was ~or8e off than before, the United StRtpS bet~er 
off. After ('Rch war, Europe w~s ~ scnrred rreck, the United St~tes, in 
compari son, mor·e ;:vigorou~ thrm ever. The ~uropeFlns 'rJre tet!'or- stricken 
at the thought of· an-ot,hor r.'orldVl'ar· _ in a V"ay th~.t the 11 Fnrerf!.£!P ;A.r.1f~r':" . 
ie~n" (includin~tbe. ·~.Vf1rf'9'f~ :4me:ric'1.n "rRdicAl" }sirnplY pannot under-



.... " 
~tan~ o~·f~el. War is ~Rr, rationing is r~tioning, de~th is'deRth,' de
strucition' i~'destructiori, but in each c~se they_mean different.:thihgs 

~ to l;~'T .. ,-:n~ .rind to the U 0 S. A. In the Uni ted Stntea the wnr mer,nt high 
Pl':.:.(;t'~ :~'().r .. l)",1:·,icr which V:'lS avqilnble; in Europe i t me~nt no butter at 
all ~.r"t 1.1> m,:l:: a(l~l :)ft~n nocovrs, In the United States, itneant five 
8C~rj!.:.;.T':; }:i:_·!~:.~ i 'Ln ].;urope ont-; .hundred soldiers killed, or ·more._ In 
t·:\;', :;,· .. ·,.'.(:.:3'·n~.:~8,. jt meant bornbs.exn19dinp;: only at the Alma .Gordo 
t6S~.jf1r.2~;L'':)'Jlj,(~Q; ':"n ·EllI'GpE,.it :neant the terror .bOtf.b~ngs :of'Ooventry, 
II():-:·~~':,;·-:\J,,~l:'~":··':'a.in. Berlin, Har-bur€!:,. .DresdeI1, Wa.rs~V'. The Euroneflns . 
krl'';'" ' .. "~;.-"I:'\I.' ;:}:'~.:;' m(r':1.t .un 'both sides of the Atlantic_ To one degree ' . 
. cr h~:;Y;:IC' J' t; ll';\ r:.t!()i;'i· th~t. they are being fed and trfl.ined for ano·tll£lr 
'vFE .::>f;~_:i.: .i:i~~~I:~ "~:-.(;!' 'oa.,'ttlefield, their childr1In-t,he cannonfodder, ·:their 
:: c: t t. 'I'll:.!' '. '. ·:L" .. u·~.:.e ~[Y.i1Y, for the most part., they fea.r or are' unmtsi 1y 
8'H:r 1,,"(1.,2'.)'. :'?l'-::filled with hatred toward the Ar.leric~n irjperlalist 
de':"~():;:t~i:;.\-~, ,: ".n-.at .is why eV6n .the. Europen.n ,bou,rg~oi's and. social-der:1ocr~.t~ 
if) EJ,:·)K.·,·,bmen .who .. s·erve '"it find. themselves .cor.'lpelled to de"fend ·i t guard;... 
e'dly and ap,ologetically when' they appear b~;fore .the people.·.· ' .. ; . . .. " . . . , 

Her'~ it is dl.f;terentt. The absolut'ely ·fatBl: c~ncer \Vhic'h is born' 
w1:th ca:j:)i talism 'arid' eats aWAy at i ts he~ut, vrhich. h~.s: brought:· 1 t tb" '. 
death or to thE edge of de~th in every country of the Old World, dops 
not manifest i t13elf s9 cl€-pr1y 3.nd virulently: -in.. the.Uni tp.d St~.te:'s. 
Here c~p'i tFllis~ e·xpands. and flovrers.( or so ,it eee!'!1S at first· blush)., . 
VlThile ·evE'rywhcT.C else it is dying. It SeeTaS to be exempt frob,the in-' 
f.xarable lal~s which. h~ve wr"'cked nnd doomed i t evpr}'V'hf're~' 'else. The: 
contr~st. bE"twe~n' the economic st~.ndards and noli tical freedOM of' the , 
perman ~.nd thf.' Russian'ao'es hot a.ppear to be very sf>rious. . But 1:I'hen 
the American Way of Life and the St~linist Life of Joy Are contr~u~ted, 
thE' difference. is most impressive! No Question ~bout· it:'· thf' hr.lr-rlcf1.n 
~orker' enj'0Y:s 'a f~r higher st~·ndard. of living th~.n the Rus8i~n, ~nd -'he 
ha.s· incorjpar~bly more cl.emocr~l'tic ·frO-edoe thrtn the. Ruesilln ~who hq s none' 
~t '3.11.' Wh~.t ,:is the- hi.storic~.l origin of the differpnce'r' Its soci~Al' 
C,3.USf-S? Wh('1.t· is the r,eln.tionship bet't"Teen the two? .Whrlt is th(' tren<:"f:'; 
of aevfloP!nent'for t.qmqrr'ow ,and .~rh::)tcletf'rmines it? .Nobody bothers" .' 
very :auch 'abo~t the se. quest.ions, nobody but a "hl'lnd ful of ·M~.:rxi(in . tl'OJ~~' . 
l!l~.tists." The only thirig th~.t counts is that there is the' knovrn"and 
1ncontest~ble difference: . . . '., ; . . . 
• The entire Ar.l~ric;.Jn: bourgeois' c~l.r.'lp~ign is bFlsed unonthis' dtffer-
Gnce. Fror.1 it flo\J!rs the imp(rious. der.l~ ncl: :" M9.ke ~Tour choice" between 
~he Americ~n w~y rlnd the St1"l.linist way! And m:tke da:f!nec s'ure ·th~rt. your 
choice is the ·l'ight-:.11nded one! Don't think for a mor~ent:thnt .. ideolo-
gic~,l pressure' is our. on~y ?'ecl'p.on~" '" '. ,,,\." 

. . . . " 

Is there not, perh~J.ps, another c11oice? ask thE_h'1ndful of M~.r;i~n 
dogm~ ti ets? C~~nno~ r!l9.nkind, lenvin~' t1:e P1 th of St'll int rst tbtl3.li tari:-tn
lsm a.nd A,M:ric{1 n 1!:1peri<! li st der,~Ocr1.c:r, t~.ke ~ ro,d th1.t le~ds :'to . soc...: . 
ialist· freedo'i"l, p~;ace I'l.nd abundance? ;..'.; . .' ." ;. '. :.:: .. ' • 

The reply coriles in D. thunderous orchestral crel?cendo .of 'ed1·torials , 
sermons, lectures,' 1110ving pictures, rac) 1.0 brq.adcnst·s and .·spe0.·ohes hy . . 
~ax Eastman: . 

"No, no ahd ndf Cnpitalis~ 
is pos·sible. Capitalism has its 
its ugly sores, But here, where 

. . '" .. ' ... : : .. :, . 
is the only sociF.ty. in ·whi'<~h·f·ree.~6f.i . 
w.BA.'\{nes.sfs, it has· its (l.efact:s,: 'i,thiis 
it is properly practieed. it functions 
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,e.~.c.eed.ingly well, on the whole. Where else do you have such a high 
'. st';tI¥1ar~of ~iVi,I!g nnd" the possi hili-ty" qf its growi:ng 4ig·her.~,nd ,hifrh-
, ·.er?" WhE;re' else cAn: a'ri' 'office boy .becomePresident of the 'Urlit'ed \'St~tes 

.Govetnmelft ··or 'Uni ted": states Steel. or,ho·th? Where ·eise do.·y:ou, 'h~,ve so 
. :!.1',lc~.,c;le~9c·~·acY and therefore ·:the .continuing possibility ~cif,extending 

.... :c)iat, :qemdcracy .more end more? 'As for Y9ur socialism,.:~ t.is a Utopia. 
'., .j'~e ,on~y~soci~lism you ever sa.V!~ is ·Stal,inism. It is ·i:hf onl..y ,sOQi~l-

',:.: ~ ~sm' yqu.will. eyer, Bee. It bu~ht to be ,olear t9 you, as it.:i s·.fo'us, 
thq~. tpere never W!1S any other socialism anc,l therE" .. nevr.r;.wj,ll :.b~:~ ~.Even 

'you havd recoiled· from Stalinism, but yop. d9n'~ uncierst~rid"it.tbP.-:-wa.y 
We do.' \Vitn'the best intentions in the \Vorld .. -L0u are, oply St!11~nists 

,. who havE not yet taken power, just as St~lin is a ~rotskyist who has 
'taken power or:' a Leninist who has kEpt' i.t. We, ha,v( ample pr.oof of 
th:;!.t, " wi t:n' lot s': of fact·s:, ~nd 'lot s of nrofound a.nalYsi s ~ Bert:' ;.r.e 

:.scores of hooks' and· pa.mphlets, and ,artiqles by, x; .. ~en who were once~, Utopi
ans~:ik'e' you.rs,e.lves but ""ho h,ave seen: the light .,.. Eastman, H90k, .Gi tlow, 
Oak, 'Ly'ons, J3.urnh8:m,·· Badenz ," dos Passos,. Hl1.rri:son, and any number, of ; 
other Smi ths, Joneses, and Robinsons, [very one of ther~f a 'scholar and 

,.~n exper.t,~Not one of them is a capitalist or anexploi'ter 'of labor, 
:', but tti.~y' 'a;r:e' a;ll'workingfor us, nov.r., Do not ,per.s1;st too lop.g in the 

.. ;,.erl;'o;r' :O,f", y',6urviays. We dono~ even deYl1~nd uncondlifo'n~f:, submis,si.on. If 
... ' •. :YOll V!r!l.nt to make. a cri ticis~:l here 'or there, we are .a.lways op.en: to. con

::; stx'uctiv,e Bu;gge·stions. We 'have any number of, Labor Leade:t:'s;aIid :Critic
:" '3'1 ;'SQci~:l Thinkers ~hctwetolera to them, This is .not Russia,: .'th!Jl.nk 

~',' 'Goq!' .. ·)~t ffyou don't w:nnt it tobeco(J~. 'Q,noth0l; ,Russia, .chQO'se.and 
',' .... ;dhoos,~ . trle .side of the 'ju·S't 1 II' ",,' . . . . '. . ~ 

,', -, ·~".y..es; ~t're :it is diff6rEmtl, Here the pressure is' ~no.i:66.u.'s;"" it 
.,':, ,c~mes. frOl:'l'~ll ~sides;' it COd€S in a ii1ultipliGi ty -af. f()fl~1S; i.t is .·excrt
" ed ",eV€ryvybE;re in different c.egreeS. And' he·re it is much .,:[jO~t~ .effect1 ve 

,~." than in any othEr country' of the world bc:cause herE: it 'lsi.19I:e eaduG-
- . ti~e and;~~~su~sive~ 'Capitalism here is prosperous (mo~~,orles~) and 
, 'de~Qcr~t~Q~(i~re ,or lcss). 'It has been a. succ~s~. ·in ~cQtiri'iYlike 

:~ ours, a ,npr8,ct iCA l" Country i,which l1~,s nC'Hr pqd r!.uch. ,blSf' .for thf.qry or 
, g~perali?:ation,above all in soci~lscif.·rtcE', ... auccess f::Ol..l'11s,gooo. "'he 

.. ::I~arYi~n' ~ov~:tent .. has thus far flliled to become ,~. serious 'pol'itic~l 
':' force. In q country like ours, :f~,ilurE' COUr-J l's b~d"';" to: f~ i1 is to shoV' 

that you didntt-hnve it in you in the first pl~ce~~t~q~ y~~ h~v~ no 
,. future. ,In the 10om1n~ b~ttlobetrFen the t~o tit~ns, pho ~lr~~dy 

: tr'3.t.!lple ·over· n~ODl('s 8,nd nr:!. tions r-ts though,' they.'V'€retJ.nt-he::tps , it is 
.. nQt pOl)ular in the respectablE circles to ·'Ce:raist .. in re~T.olution'lr~T in

"dependence not only' fror;'l St~linisr~: (mere. incl,pprndence from St91inisI!l in 
,the United St·~tes is no't' only e~sy qnd che~p· ,but A, sure ro~,d:.tp·B('Ifetv 

'q,nd popular'ityif not to respr-ctRble t}.cPl~im~ but also 'fro~ rf.~·ctionArv 
, A.meric""ln irrip€ri!'J,lis:;j~. It 'is not populAr t.o p;:rsist' t'n :holding n.rmly . 
to th-e- sOCi~liat rOrld :~.hd the soci91ist goal... ' 

We, V'i:].'l deal late~ l!~'i th the €xtrcpely, .signi'f·ic~,ri;t and it:1por.tant 
question of w:hy the Americ"l.n bourgeoia.1e .- th~,:t nll-p01nerfuI bourgcois-

" ie, so fat, so strong-, so v~unting in its confidence - :cone"er.ns .i t SE-lf 
", 'to such an astonishing dcgre€,~i th 'OromotiI}.g' tp~. sp'eeches ·and. writings 

of' the "ex-Utopian's'" vr-ho concentr~l t'e o,n ar:guin~ th~. t ,sQ'c.i~l'iartl ,i.s n 
fllilure ·or ',that Bolshevism ·is Stl1,linisr:l A.·nd· Vi,C€-VE,~s·a •.. We. \""ill see 

. ~hy' this hllPnens, in a 'Country ?'here, appa'rently:, c~r.i tR.J:iso is not in 
: the slightest dnnger of ass~ults from ~ social~~t~orking' claee Dr 

. '; Leninist ide~,s or ev·eri:f,rOl:l n. sUbsta.nt tal Stn.)., in:ist : r.16ver:)e·n~ !F"or the 
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~oment, it is enough' to record that this hool~gan ideological pressure 
against Marxisc {the specifically A~erican counterpart bf the hooligan 
police pressure against Marxism in Hitlerite Germany) has yielde~ val
uable. Iesu~ts .for the bourgeoisie. It has broken from any fidelity to 
Marxism and the socialist strug-gle· 8. consiclerr-lble number of our once 

.·proClinent .or 'wE~II-kz:town spokesr~1en and defenders in thi s country, above 
,all a::;ong. the intellectuals.' And in bre'~kinr.: them fror!l Mnrxisr.l, vrith 
·1 t!3 high &ta.ndard s of intellectu~l discipline, i ts unqu€'nch~.ble pa.ss-
ion. for social justice, its tenets of cool objectivity in politica.1 
j.udgment - it .hp.s also broken them as rational and c:iistinP.'uished men. 

-0--

Eve'r'y one of them ~ou1d und oubted ly ta.ke off'ense ~ t thi s, yet it 
must be said that 'therE: are firm grounds {or compnring their cases vri th 
those of the' Trotskyist and Zinov1evist cApi tulators to St q 1inisr,. 
Th~y are not the SAme people; they ~re not the 's~me phenomenon. ~he 
two ·are, hO\''!Tever - to el::ploy a fa.vori te phrase of Trotsky'~ symi:'1etric~.l 
phenomena. . 

The ca.pi tu1A tors to Stalin range from the most sord id a.nd contemp
tible to the mb~t snddeningly noble. St~lin "i~ade them" confess" so 
that they v.'ould· degr:lde thEmselves, dis,vovr And defar.1e their ovrn rev
olutionary past and the past of th6 revolution. He nef..ded their "con
fessions" 1n'qrder to dig a deeper grave for' socialist prinCiple, the 
socialist ro~d, the socia1.ist struP.'~!'le. How' could he get such tt con
fessions" 'from DFople. \"Thor.'! Cz~rist nerseoution could never budge? By 
appe~ling to something they still held· sacre<.l - the interests of the 
·revolut ion, however terr i bly under:-nined. By convincing ther,1 of the 
hopeiessness of thE' "old icleas" as a r!leans of safeguarding what VlTas 
left of the re~olution. What were the "old 1deA~ui Thf ~obi1ization 
:of the pro1et~ri"lt A.S nn independent class force fighting consciously 
and in its own name for the SOCiAlist revolution. "Renounce Trotskv
iarot It is Utopian anG therefore counterrevolutionary. Where 1s l your 
world proletariat and its struggle for socialism? 'We alone c~n carry 
things through and ··only by· our methods. If not for' us, the V'orld,' bour_ 
geoisie will triu::qjh over 'us all. Bear that in L'lindt U In subst8I1ce, 
th~t was the Stalinist line-whict,. in so far ~s ideologic~l pressure 
Vl'~S employed, it:1pelled the c8pi tul?tors to capitulate. 

Our ovn U ex-Utcrp"ia·nsu rc·prE-sent,~. sY~;i~:letrical phenomenon. "Whpre 
is 'the socialist prdtetariat? Where is thE' struggle for s.()ci~lism? 
Where· is tbe sociali'st mover:'.ent? All these thing'S '1.re- or 1?f'TC -

sa:cred, but in ~my c~se they "'3rE~ not v.isible. l,\'hat is left to fi'~ht 
for, aotually, concret! ly1 So;ne ·;::easure of der!1ocr~6y, and th~t is' , 
bett.er th"ln none at ·.al1. 'Who thre~t€ns it, ~ctu~lly, concretply? 
St'=llini S;!1.. Wh~ t c~n: rfisi st it? The revolution? ry rnove:-!1ent? L1 tt1e 
or no sign of it. The pr~let~riat' Let us 'not nqke An ~bstr~ctinn, ~ 
fetist, of the pro1et~rint. It ~ust hav~ 0 le~~ership, ~ re~l one, not 
a desir.jbl.e but r:lythic~lone.' It·will. ei thpr bf' led by Str-llinis!'J, 
~hioh is real, or by the bourgeoisie ofAmeric~n denocrRcy, which is 
~lso real •. We once thought that the socialist revolution ~ould lead 
'to deoocracy and socialiern.. Well, n.1l it led ~o V'~ s Sta1inisr:l. ~iVe 
kno~ what would hapr.'cn to'·us and everyone else· if st'" linism triumphed. 
That, A.bov.e A.ll and· eVf'rything else,· ~ust be prevented. We donI t C=lre 
too'muCh how it ·is done,····eit.her. Th,i.s ~s no time for d02:matism or 
hair-sp1t tting or any Bcienti . .fic refineoents .• ·· To Qutstri'O Stalinism 
we 'must travel fast. Trav-eling fRst means tr~:Yf'Jing light. Overboard 

• 

• 
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goes ~ll our old bng~~ge. It is true thqt reformism - the abandonment 
of socialist stru~~lc in the name of attachment to democracy - has not 
'(:,roved to be much of a hindrance to Stn.lini sm but r~ thar, if anything, 
an aid to it. NO!!lat.ter - somehov: we will be different. After all, 
this is the Uni tedSt~tes, v.rhich is vory rich and very deraocr'!. tic and 
vEry modern - not lik(~ backV'.·ard China, for eX3.!.1ple .... and here we knoV':' 
a mnn who can qUi0tly contact one of Roosevelt's assist8nts and help 
steer the New Dcr 1 right, We our selvos wi 11 concentr'1.te on exposing 
and op~'osing St~tlinis!~ by speech, article and book, and ?rplll show we 
reqlly ~e~n it by joining rith anybody and everybody else who oproses 
St!J.linism. As an €'nrnest of our intentions~ ._wr;; V'ill 6t~rt by confess
ing the errors of our otr'n past, thus warning Off· All othf'rs by (1 ispl~y
ing our oy'n horrible example." 

Basically, it v'ould seem clE'tJ.r enOUg!1 this is thE" lin~ !'llong 
".hic1"1 the confessions sne:. conversions of our "ex-Utonians" took nl~ce. 
(It is not ,'ithout interest th~t Gitlo",'s book is entitled "I Confess", 
Freda Utley's b00k is "The.Drea~ We Lost," Eugene Lyons' book is "As
signment In Utopia," an(l Eastman's book is "'l"hp End of Socialism In 
Russia.") The Russian c~.ni tuln tors turned their 'l;mcks reluctRntly to 
soci~lism Rnd surrf.~nderfd to St~linism. 'rhe A.mpricA.n capitulators did 
likewise, and surrendered to American cAnit~lism~ Stalin used Rndek, 
until he murdered hh''!, as his expert in attacking Trotskyis~1, that is, 
revolutionary SOCialise, proletariAn internntionalism, ~ork€rs' demo
cracy, Our capitu18tors,' Wl1ilo. f'retty s~f(' fror~ j1)c1iCl"il l!lUrder at 
the h~.nds of the :rresent Whi tf) House, ~re used for PJ"etty J:luch the same 
end, even if not as directly rtn,l consciously as Stalin used Rrtdek~ The 
bourgeoisic- the thoughtful, intelligent bourgeoisie - and its prese, 
its schools a.nd lecture halls r,re ~t the ctisT'os~l of the capitulA-tors. 
Not only in the cp..:ap!lign ag~ inst Stalini sm, but nl sO in the, c~.~m:-::tign 
tl.g'!J.inst the revoluticmnry soci:1lis't mOVEment and its ideas, Eastr.'lan, 
Hook, Lyons and their i1:'1i tutors constitute an ir:lPortant division of 
the br,in trust of AU0ricnn caDitRlis~. 

Whnt f1r:1.kes tl:e::! politic'll eX'perts from the st'lndpoint of the. bour
geOisie, is obvious. But what m~kes the::: l,oliticol experts froL1 the 
st~ndpoint of the working class or even ordinary sincere de~Qcrats - to 
say nothing of socialists - is absolutely inco~prehensiblel Their 
principal qualification is tL.at, nl though they tCAch in different 
classes, ~.ll of them belong to one anct the some political school. It 
should be caLled by til{' cUi.1bersor:.e but accur!"l tE name of: II I-Wns-n-
poli tic~l-IJ.iot-but-NoVl'-I-Am-Sr:m.rt SchooL" ' 

Take W~X East~~n. He started out, in his courageous fefen6~ bf 
the Russian Or.~"oe i t ion, byshm~ing thf1 t Stfl.lini sm had nothing- in cor:rmon 
with the revolution, that it wA.s~ntiT'od~l to socif'llis!!l and \'I':'.S under
mining it ,tho. t Trotslty and his comrad as were the only loyal chamr'ions 
of workers' der:lOcracy 1.nd soci<=llist rrogress. 'T'hen hE' declned to t~k(' 
M~rxism gently to tnSk. Its theory of ihr inevit~~ility of socialiSM 
is ~ theory of fntalistic quiescence ~hich does not ~rovi~e for nlpnned 
action by ooncerted inc1 i viduals V"ho unc1 erstand thq t c9.T'i tqlism !!If'lkes 
possibl;.e the fight for social-isn'! and vrho nre resolved to cnrry on thRt 
fight in good weather and boa., Lenin - there \"r~s a mA.n after his own 
he1'irtI Lenin, the scientist,' the socinl engineer, the e'ngineer of rev~ 
olutionl .He vrns not content to sit in thp British Museum A.n~ ~~it for 
socialism to come by its mystic~lly di~lecticel inevitable eelf, He 

.' 



went out, orga.nized. ~ .. p'art~. 9; r~vblut ionists by .profess.i.on, ~orked out 
an engineer's .plan .to··b:r;:ing th¢ revolution-about, r.mi;1:'pr9ceed~d sci'ent
'ificallv' .and. resolutely 'to WOl"k- a:ecording tQ plan •. The 'trouble wi th 

-the revolutionarv·. movement is' that 'it· .is stultified -with l.ia.:rxi·sr.h If 
it rea lly·.wants .to get ~bc.i)·li sm,-; .. i t . has only to ~dopt~enU:fne ·Lenin
ism, as so' clearly e:x,p~a.j,;ned~ by Eastman .·Th~n f.ollowf'id hi s He'roulean 
!Trestling" mat'c~e-s ~~r:ith "qt~€lr gi~rits like .. Ho.ok a~d Purnham,' 1J!T!wrf' -he 
tried his best·to.pull dovttn.them 'from the Glouds of diale.ctics ·and 1n
evi ta.bili ty and· pin th~ni' 'to ·the· gOQd 'earth 0'-[ actf'vf> "re~olut·i'onary 
~ttug~le for soeialism.So¢ialism)·he-pleaded~ is only desirable ~nd 

· 'Possible, but it is n.ot: inevitable. To realize.]:t~ you simt"l~l:have to 
prganize and fight for i t ~ as'Lehin flnd the Bol-stte,viks d iei • 

.. Thi s struggle: in. f3.vor of strug'g'limr finally exhausted hi.m. Some 
'People think and ·t'heri ~~i te.~· . Eastman vrro:te .:and .then thought.. Each new 
book imnlici·tly ren,oq,nced its p:rede.cessor, He .ended· wi'th a book which 
introduced 'a slight chan'ge .'iri JUs" o'tiR;inal p'osi tion. Novr, l1e in'formed 
his public,- It is·pe.rf.ectlY.cle,ar thrrt·so.cialism. i~ ne~~her desirable 
nor possible; and if 'yqu 'are'imbecilEi -enough .. to. figh~.,fot· ii', ·the 'only 
thing' that is inevi table.is Stfl.li-rt1sm •.. ,StRlini~l!l·.is not the enemy of 
soci~lism, i t:;'is its true incarnation, its. onJyY.·p:o.seible inearn~tion. 
The man who e.ncechid.¢G. j;pr. ~ev()lutionary movement· for failing to 'un
(jerstand the. virtues of .L-eninisin; nowapT'e~rs before the c~1fvehtion of 
.the k.F·. of L;. to cl)ide ~h9, la~cii' movemcnt fQr: .failing to upderstl'i'nd 

.... that· the ca;pitalist ·goose c~n' keep on laY.ing golden~gas forevpr 'and a 
'day provided the-w9rking 91.as:s 'is lntelligtmt eriough not to. ·ki 11 it. 
Upon hearing. thiEJ ;n.ew tneory qf 'perpetual motion, .:.the .labor bankE''I's and 
-businessmen at t~e .. cO'nvGntiort 'burstinto: enthusi.a.s,tlc ova ti ons for the 
new scientist ?z:l4 c.hampion· of labor's vf.;·ry bL·st i,nteres'ts •. 

. Wh~t is ·it, exactiy., 'tha.t makeshirn··more .of 'an expert on the sub
ject than cred~ntinl~d re~resentatives' of the.Ch5mber of 'CQm~erce? Only 
one: thing: hie insistence'upon the cla.-im. -tha:t 'P.r1.ctic~llY ''1.11, his life 
he has been a.political .idiot. ThRt politics i~ pr~ctis~d b~ idiots of 
all kinds a.nd pi long 'stpndJng~is a:ma"tter qf. common kno·!'''l~dge. 'But 
as a. rUle.,·. the id:LOcy, i~ subject··to deba.t€:~ ~!lC :tlw politic'ian in DUf"S-

· tion i:s :3.1W1Y8 readV'to' t9.kE; tl:e inc ig'n~ntn~g'~ t;i ve. \7i th our "eJl'
Utopia'ns, " . it ~i ad if:fe:rept·.- ·.Th(-'y· a.~c '.c Ol"'nri·gtt.anxious to conv'ince thf' 
",orld· that aJ:~ the i1;'. 1i V:C'.s I they haVE! 'bf ,en ;:>qli t-ic~ 1 id iot s . r:1.n~ noV' they 

·· .. ·knol1l<it· ,.... , . 
• • • .' • ~ • " , • '" I .. 

"But vrhy docs such' a ::cohf.ess·16n '3ive' you' sppc'ial .letters of orpdi t 
in politics? Would~'t it be ffiore decent'ifyou hid yout~elfqu~ptlY 
for the·nRxt .. tenye~~s ~ithout'~riting or uttering a ~ord about thF' 
subj ect . on v'pi~h\ you. ~ve?-"e . ~·o f'i'ili'htfully ,:"r.ong all your 1 i fe? Why 
should··anybs>dy li stP.n. .~b you for· ont' r.JinutQ no~r? II 

:.' ::.: ' ... '. . 
"Wby? . Because' p"d~~,l .~l'!l rea11y.sm1l.r:U NoT.I am really an: expert! 

Now I ~m surt .. of .my .gro~nd ~ :1.ook hoV!" :ca t.eg~rical1Y): viri te t " . 

IIBut.'tha~ts· y:"hnt," ~iOUSA.id yesterd:.~~ ~dd .?-, .year ago '~,ritl ~'fiV'e yeqrs 
.ago· and· t.e~ y.e·~.'I;:s-ngo,. .. a.hd· e~tch t:i.t:1e you not d.h-lydiscov:ered· th·'lt you 
ha.d·been an .idiot ... b\l,t 'you' frisi'stcdon cqffimunicatirig thf' :('ac't: to the 

· still. patient .':wor~q.::" .'. '. . ' . 
• :.,". ,.... .J 

"You don" t underst~.nd J.·thingi 
· . ,'; : , ': / " .. 

You're a 'doctrinaire, ;a dogmB.tist,. 

• 
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a h~l:rsplitter, aUtopi~n~.· You're. El: typical. Bolshevik -' intolerant, 
_ a;rr9gant, impervio,us to, f~e.en nrgum~ntand :;'nd~·:pendent thinking. I 
know what lara 's&yi.ng ~pd I insiet ·t\pon be~.hg ·heard, because ,this' time 

'. I. really kno~ what an idiot I' v·e be.ep ,-a.~l my 11'f.e~.n. ." ' 

", 

< ' 

," E'lsblan is only one ~ember of tpe. School, Hook i's another - d iff
erent from Eastman, (is' e.~ch is from all the', others' - but·~ still.t\ r:1E'tlb

f'l'of the School. His books and art)cie.s .sm iFhatMFtrxlsmreallyis, 
are hot countless but th~y are numerO\ls. Rea.d.the·m, lfyou:cq,n, one 
afte·r the other ." Hook is not a:s rollicking :wd lusty and s'Il"ord-d irect 
in \1is co~fessiop of life~long'idiocy as:E~stm#Jn" is.' He doE'S the sar.'le 
thing· in a more .. stately, di~niti~d.' ·and aC.~:H~eml:a-tical·vray, ,hut he. doE's 
it •. ' E~oh'9f his \llTriting~.9nMa.rxism'; .if ,it is notnn otitrie-h:trepudi
ation of what he ~rote b~f9r~,'is:at· ieast~a ~ockeryof'lt;,aest'~t
e~ 9.ut by. explaining that Lenin' s '~9rke sh.QV'ed,~ an undE'ret~.ndj.ng·:of " 
Marxism, ,on th€· v-hole, a.ndth#'it Kaut.eky' ~r'V'ol'ke dicj, not., ',He' ondeC up' 
(l!\.t le1ist ·for ,the time. "be,ing) by \'!Tri-ting - just AS firml:!, just 8.S 

,·euthor-it,tively', just ~s confidently - introduc:uOl'Y tributes' t·t;)' 

Kautsky' s,"'orl{s t Wi tha}.,. be: remains the only man '''!hQ[ l'e~llY iJJ.nd er- ' 
.. st~.nds MArx and he is not the last to admit it. On theoretical and 
.. poli tioal proble~J3 of ,th~ . socialist movemeI;l't, ·.,he:~ i'-s· an lnQ1:e~sltlgly 

awesomE: Authority, acc.r~d ~ ted to th~t post ~y' ye~ll'.s. of~ implici ~ly·tlo.:, 
kn9~"Tlectged id iecy .;' . ". "" · ., 

.~ M -
To be surc-, :r;istak'c"s in' pol:j.t:ic's ar(3 as qor:.iLl0n as da~siQe :and:·God 

knoV!'s vrt3 ,have made our'shl'.Jre Qf them. Butthere'.·a,.re.mistnkesq,nd. mi$
t13,kes, ~s the saying goes,,' We. Marxist sinners 'n.re ':gui.1,.tyof ouch, no 
doubt. But:\"€ have never based our cVlirj to attention qn~, respect on 
the fact that our . live's ,hr1..ve· be'en an unbroken,allsid~dr mul-ticalored, 
highvoited. and positive,ly . ludicrous series o!.-si;lf~exposed and self
rcnqunced political. blunders, lfvre ever c').me ·to th1t-" .let us hope we 
will co'~:ui t no public nuis!lnce. We V'~ill. have the .. elementary decency 
to'retf:r,e ,from politics altogether and apply ourselves to such inter
nationa.listic but les8venturesoL.1e pursuIts as (st~:'rlp""Tcolleqting. . . 

, 

O~ ta.keBud€)nz,br· Gi t~ovr, orO~k ·or .any of ·0 dozen. others. With 
embarr~ssing en:phasitf on ,f.'erS.Qnal d etfl i:1,. t;hey wri tean~ ~speq,k of ho\'lT', 
for m~,ny years of their '3.oult· .life ,long. Itfterb1J.'Pt1sm, confiJ:mA-tion 
a,nd. a1t~airu"!lent~of r.mj ori ty, th~y V'E're taken in by . the C:ol~r.1uni stor 
Stalinist movement ~s if they had no more sense ·than ~ cretin baby born 
of t~sted r~nd regi st~::recc cretin 'P'lrents .. With grovring ·~r'lrtzer.lent, you 
reAd of· tn~ir unperturbed merJQE'rshi'P in an org~nizB.ti on led bYRn~ 
largely'composed of'robbers, footpads,' thu~s, kicnapner.s, assassins, 
cor.ruption.ists, peoulato-r.s, sy.:-indlers, c.onfidence ;':1en, c~.reE'ris-ts, ' 
s'P'1es, union-vrreckers, heponists, rapists, cow~'rds, ~nven+urers, dem"l
gogu~s,' hysterics, ctr~~mers, fool&, ~nd rogues, rascals ~nd scoundrels 
of every Vp riety • Alas, 'even on" h:onf.'st 'm3norin sor1etir.les ~Qnder into 
e. den of· iniquity. But he, hA.S on J,: y. to .look around hi~ '~nd he t~ke.s t'o 
pis h~eis, . r't r;'lay tflkehi1:1 J'l, few d~Y8 ora lr.'eek or tvro. If he is a 
ralo1p.. thinker or:· has a ca tarac-t in hi 8 ~ye , it r.l~.y tJ'l ke hi!'.1 a fe\" 
months' be·fore n·e leD-v,ss.' . But these .people ""ere there for yerJ.rs and 
ye3.rs. They, not. only sa.,". al.l the tp.ings they v-ri te flb.bUt {and n :good 
deal' they do. not V'rit.e about) outevr,n contr.l-buted their not unapf'rec
latE'd"mi te to the univ~r'sal' foulness~' yet theyetayed on and on and on. . " . . 

,., • j 

Why? "You a,sk "",11y? Simple! Becauso fo'r' years a.nd ye!lrs,. :~:.ore 
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_than~ we~~c?,a.nremer.;b:er~. we~ ',Were:'Poli t icb.lidiot'M' We6o~id '.' n6t'r~t,~~1' 
r~ght< .. f~o~':tr:;,ong~- x:lght: ::cr.om l~:ft ,good f:i'9m:lood, top fJ;om bott,om,' 'in:... 
side :(rottl out-side. ,·'T~t.ke .,our vford for it , weknoV:J vrhat ~e:'"re t'9::+ki'ng' 

-a,bo,ut • This ve,ry. 'minute we have I:1anuscript's~tor 'i"lore confe'ssi.ons which 
'Will,w,'j,pe ,out the 18.st. scintilla of doubt about our idiocy ~ II - .. 

• • .' ,. .... . ":,., -.": . .' .. ~. '". .' I . l. .,. .-" , ,'. '. - :- ' ~. • .• ,'. ....:. j 

.-,: ..... n'Al-l~rigll~, .• el:ll'i~ke"an; effort .to read t,hem,.,'tob.' :aut look here, 

.. e~en,.the: 'mqst!: h1ghly;'.~OliShed id iot in the 1.'Torl'd cduld not have' ovpri 
look.ed' ,t~esc·,th.ings, 'for<,so:~ lon~'.·" . ' . 

"r. ".; ~. ',:" ,-' ... -:.. '. 'r 

'. ,"ls"th~t~~o? 11m surpiised thot you in cartidu~ar shO~~~,f~lt'to 
\lnderst~nd 'hp,,· it. ha"p~ened. We were blinded to· all th~.t filth' by our 
~ev,atto,tl,:to~~'t:he socia.list Ide~.lf.the-'Soci~l~S~. ~o~l, the s~ciallst:.:"~, 

--pritlci-oles f .j.th~Fca.\1a~:;Q.f 1'to~king-clas~· emR!1cin~tion.We· wpi'e rN,J.dy to 
po 'a.nything·; -tQ"overlbok :anything·; to further'thnt n10.'Wh:!it' foql.s. 'I/!'('l 
ware! ',We didntt·further It 'at'a.ll., We only l?tQu~ht it h~.l"r.1.'! ' 

.... I l' : ... ~ .• ~ " - .' .r. •• : • "':.;, _ " • . • • \ ...", : .' _ '". " •• " •• "," l' 

"EJtcellerit!'" No·;thore~ of those horrors for YOU- andrtone fer ':fne·. 
'Welll bUild:~'~lean f\nct hortcst::nover:'lSntfor soci~lisl'!!'" " ' 

• ..J ok !~: ~ ",. J. . ) ~;:. :.-. ' . ' . 

,:,>; i"Not· tiowl'I tell you; we t ve got, to ·destroy stalini sm. 'before, it. 
aestroyaus; I~dont:t 'care v:ho :coes it' or how it's done, .Ot whom':I .' 

,work v.'ith, 'or under, to get th3.t job finished, I'm.nota, pqlittcar 
idiot any longer. I know Amprican c~pitRlis~ isnot'perfect,-:~ou 

'donl,:tiha,ve'to tellmetlint; ybU knov". Bu:t itf.s the bnly'poV"er'left 
--thatca:n' hf.lndle· .. St~linls:n; :you don't ~l:..inJt for ~, minute th~t Your tiny 
little, socialist sect c~n'cope Pith St~linisc?" .' .' , ~ " . 

.L " 

'~NO: ',as ~: .:.1~tt€: of fact"I'don't.' Not y·Ft'.:· IWefre ziot'''s'tl''ong , 
enough todes~roy 'StQllni~u~ But ~~·think-th~~ o~~ road is the only 

.,-one that· cn:n.,l,"enlly le~d ,to its destruction 1]Tith9ut' underri1in,ing~,the 
\\-qrklng clasS and. strensrtheniRg some othe~. tyranijy:, over' the p~oplc! II . 

: .. , ,-, .: , . ,+ ',.'. . . '. , , .. ,., .. . . . , .: :. .' , " .-

-,' I~Ro~d ~ .,r4act" road, road 1 That "s·a.li I he'n r 'froci you people', "l· 
tell you again, when your house is" on' fire. YOU1:rC cr3,ZY if you'. gE't fin
icky about 'how you but it out'or'vlhO. holps~you.do it.'" (The--cl:'~:ssicf:l.l 

.question of' the 'burning hous~.rievE>r fnl1s-:to'.¢$t',drag'ged into·the (1'is:.. 
cU'sslem; li~e,: that CJ:ther que:stion, so, o.lassi.crtl inCnlifornin., nbo\lt',· 
whet·h-eryou ~oula support tllE:"W~lr. ,i:fa .. J~tp'3nese 'soldi'E'r thre~tened. to 

:,r3.pe your.sister.) ". .-.: ,,' .' ", '., '.' " ". : 
. .' . ..; 

- • '. t' .. . . -.: :. . .,. - . . . ,,~. • ' .' ':_. . • . . • • .. . • , 

\ "I'.~Tbuldnft be't.oo fin,i.c~y, e.ithE:r, exceht thr.!.t' I'c1t'nke' b~re tint 
t.o, dou.s:e 'the ,t'l'1r.lc's f'ith 'Pood: chips, dry lE'ffvf:'s Rnd', kerosene; or give 
the ho-se .tt) a'man \'I'ho..ltlJ.ltu-rn it on m~. .Aftcit 1'111" fl-vcn !irefi(!'ht1n~ 
-is,a sCience,' ""i th gOl')d. sound, rules bi1sf'd. on ~xneriencect.;:'.ncr --~." ' 

"Sciencet, Rulest Exne,riencel ·A:t0t of ~f'1~t" r-""rc)s.l: thnurrht 
. $tq,linis:n 11~l(; t'lurrht you;sQrr.E-thim; •... You refuse,. to' le~rn. Y0u'restill 
~. doctrin!1ire, n. bigo.t, ~. theorist'; !:\. (jog-matiat ,~l !;l!lrxitl.n the'ololtinn, 
full of:.the G~d :-J.m4 outlived ~'nswcrs, \'I'i thout ::1. fresh ide~,' in ynur heR,d. 
I used to be ~ t'lolitic~l idiot, but not no\'!T~ Inust rush offtoV'rite 
1; courle of ~rt icles' for the Re~,~ er' S Dl~est 'nc1the Ne\" L'elJdcr, V'here 
people a:cmrecinte oy v't>rk. Welve~ot":to sm~sh the'stnlinists. Why, 

. 'those monsters., actu~llY believe the end justifies the !!le1ns. They're- a 
menace. We must use 8.ny r.lcrtns to destroy thern~ Sor~e d'1Y you'll under
st~nd that you're w"sting your tii.1f> 11"1 th nll thi s seet-1.rinn nonsense. 

t 

, 
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Why, selling typewriters for a living, or even correction fluid, is 
more profitable' than. wh~t· Y01,i' are doing. Le~ go of me.,· ~ don't ~hink 
I 1m . coming back. n ::- . .. • .. . . . 

· .. / ..... ~'. w~e stQ~y .. i.~:.:n·~t':ytS~ :,~oid II .... T~e type1.'s~ ~~t., yet descri~ed. To un
derstand this ignominy properly,. its most distinguishing feature nrust 
be poptrayed. It is ugly and downri @l t unpleasant for an AmericanMarx~ 
i:;3t to write about.· . i!~re .. 1s.:,n9tt,.jus~ a.capit1:l1ation "in gen~ral." It 

. is not just a s\.lccump:l.ng· t-o .It;~ ideology; to· the political or economic 
or moral sup~rior.ity( of.,;Ga.p'ita;tis~ "it:l g.eneral." It is more than that 
aIfd .wer se t~n, th':lt,.. f[:t;.,.is. ,a ,~p ecial n~tion~ brand. It is a capitu

. +ation that pO~itiyelY.::J:'e~:ks,,<?f.'All1erlcan ch,au;vin¥t ari~toqratis!m •. 
_ . ,f.~" '. ,", .• : " .• ': ,0.::'.'; '. .' ' ___ :,' , 

. Fatigue an4 ~re,t,j,r~melilt,.: aba.ndonment· of px:-inciple, outright deser
t'ion ,and· reneg.a~y r ~- 1;lOI).9" of·,the se i~ new' or unusual' in the rec.or.ds .of 
:~very militant"8o,c~~:L;,mp~ement. The struggle is carried onby'hurna.n 

· material and 1ts':r~s!st;Lvity ·to stress differs' 'in evsrycase·. The Marx .. 
i'an movement:.b.a.s.:haii' more tlla~ one gloomy period' in the ,hundred years 

.: of· its!s~r\,lggl~: ,a.f .. ~e~-,·tte: defeats of l848~ after the defeat 'of 1871, 
~ .a.fter the t;iefeat of +.905, ... · In·;every.,',·one of t h3 se ,~eriods, capitalism -

·on a world sc,le-, as, a, eqctalj s {stem - not only s~.eme'd 'to emerg~ st~ongo!to 
er, from t m.r~;volutj.o~:ry .~f}4~ElU t~hich' it had beettten off~, but .actually ': 
did becona ·stronger. It mMe great economio progress in':al'lthe ooun- :' 
tries whe're it prevailed. It allowed for long pe'riods of peaee,~nd' ;, 
order:·. ':J:t allowe.9. ~,~ ccns~.de~able political progress -'despqtlc gov
ernments··becane, on :ths, whole, less despotiC and democratic gOV9l;'nments 
lTl,QI'6 danoe rat iG·. The r~. \"Ias at, least some d iscu ss.ab le ground for the 
belief that- this wa;:l,: tJrle pa.f;1ic· and durable trend of 'capitalist ·.evolu
tion. ""J:'here ·was E!-:t .l.~~~t Sf.)me g11ou~d, therefor'e,·under =the' feet' of'" 
those whoapandone.d· t:he:, .. ~ocial1st movement altogether and reconciled 

. 'Phemsel ves :to. tbls .;' flowert ng c ap1t alism and 'of those who abandoned the 
~voluti onan pr1ncj,.pl~.s'ef:. th9 movement but remaine d wi th~n it as so
c.1alist·ret.Qr1ll~rs, .. or··~ ap_~t@l1~n1. ~he f,onner said. soc1a1.1sm was im
possible, o~ unnecessal'Y Qr ·potn., and that capi tal:1~m was good en~ugh; 
the l~tter' said, capit~lism wq~ld.grQw up into· sOcialism i.f systema'\iic-
.e.~ly weaned by t·he movement. :Befor e. both of the se, Marxism, wi tp. it s 

... ,:theory of cri.ses~ cat~Qtrpphe~ :c~pltalist decay and revolut1ona;,'Y .'. 
, ... transt'9rm.ation, was·on:~.t·p.e, defensive. 

. \ ... ,. '. . ...• ;'1 . . , • ) • 

, But what. is. t~re·:.in·tbe:.objectiy:e situ~tion of world capitali~ni 
'1;~odaYu' of capita:)..ism as. a,. sooial' sYJ3tem! .. to make it attrac.ti~·e .. to ~y

.. :. one' who even rubb~d .shoul~ers ,wi tq.:, Marx~sm for a f~Y'( m~nth~~.,''Is .cap~t-
. !3-1ism today making·tq.e, s:ru.rdy eQonomic progress a~.' promot,..ng tn~t ec
onomicwe,lfare, of ,the .ma;?se~, Y't),ich it registered i:r .. the few dec~es 

,·:that . straddle the tUjm of. t.m :.cen tury~, :):s it ,advancing, if note\T~ry
where then a t least on tre 'whole .. from despotic to democratio politi.cal 
regimes; in any sense comparal;Jle to th~ e~rly days?, : Is it presenting a 

· prospect of even such peaoe, as tm wor:)..d enjoyed; ~ twe~n the end o.f .. the 
.... :Franco-Prussian War and tbeF~rst V10rld .v:1~r? Is it spreading the, b+ess
. ;l.ngs of culture, am. ·.seien_c;e .,a,t· leas:t: to .the people s Of themodel'n 'wo.rld? 

. '. . . . ." ' .. ;. . '. . 

\fuE;3re is capitalism m~kiI).g ~ny~uch p.I'(:)g~ess? In Russia?·."Y1ith due 
.:' ,.respeotto·J .R.Johnson, ,too, -answer i~ deoi.dedl.y il,l the neg8;tive. Per. 

haps ~n the: satellite .c6:untrj,~s ·.Gr, RU~8:1:~,. ~·";Poland I Ruman~aj' Bulgo.ria, 
Cz~choal~v~kia, Hungary .a.n~ .. ,(..y~·stE?r,dar} :Yugo81avi~? Witp. d uerespect 
to the i. tre o:reti ciatl's.o f the ,·J;i1otfrth . Interne.: ti onal, the answer given both 
by'us and.1?y ~he·.()apita.list ·wo:r.J.d'is·likew1se in th.e negative. In 
Germany perhaps,? If Prince Bismarck or Edu-ard Bernstein were to come 

'.'.)., \ 
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alive' today they would jump back into their g-raves,a.t ,the, slghtof 
what has happened to Germa.n cftl)italism. WherE then 'is cap1talism'vig

'orous ano'v1r11e,and promising? Anywhere in Europe? Uaybe in China 
or: inpakista-rt or in the Fed,erated Wil,a'y S~atee? Some place in Africa 
or La.ti'n America? 

, No. Wherever you look, on ,the map, cB,pi talism is der-ld or'dying, 
capitalism is sick, prostrate or paralyzed, capita.lism is w~acked and 

", '~shattered or st,lnds ,precpriously on one kneecap, ca.r,i talism do'es not' 
hav..e_t.~!L.C;:,Q~f1.dence, of the peopl.e"or even much Confidence in' itself. 
Wherever you look"' on the map, 'it fs hard nowad~ excef'dingly: hard" to 
find' ~ s-ingl.e",plttin-spoken and aggressive. spokesma.tl for cR,pi tali sm. 
That Stalin is for socialism gocs without' saying. Hitler w~s for so·c

.' 'ialisin.' Lava.l Vlras for socialism. A,ttlee. is cert~,inly for.'socialism, 
. heaven· h¢lp us, al)d so are Blum and Spa,ak and S~M,gfJt. WhoSP€Aks' for 

"-c~p1:ta11sm? ChurChill, de Gaulle, de Gasp.er1, the Papistsof,tbe avow
,-, ad. democratic'.or concealed fascist, br~nd? Thf'Y spp.~k 8.g-'linst ,'soOiA-I

"ism, cOlllmlJni'sm, collecti vi sm, and sins and for humAh ri~ht s, Tella'ious 
rights, democratic rights. But whF-rp. o~n '9ne of ·thel!) be found to s~y:' 

" C~pi tt11iamis good, capi ta.lisrn "1s :£~et1;lngbetter, W.~i ~rp. its forth.;. 
. right ohampions? .' Nowhere 1. Nowher!',' except ·in one:~,country ~. the United 
Statss' of Amerioa~' 

. ,. 

Her'c, capitnlisr.l is not onl.y rich b~t richer th1in f'!lTf'r •. P~rf', 
C13Pi tal1sm is Or . gives a tremendous impres,sion of being stron~ and 
-~ta.ble. '. Here, capi tnli sm nays h1gh waJz'r"s, inco!!lparabl~' hi P.:'hf' T than 
anywhere' in the.world~ Here. even lV'orkers, millions of them, he.ve 
'llomes or apartments, a.utom.obiles, ,Vlashing.m~.chines, television' sets. 
Jiere, . the lowlyNe~ro is better ,off t~a,n most hi~hly-skilledGermnn 
"orkers and thE: less 10V"ly Negro haa· j'ust beE'n allowed to sit in a Tex
as college, classroom. Here, no war bombs fell but we could produce 
~nou~h ·bombs to abattev the rest of thE world and still h9.ve some meat 
a~d butter on the: ta'bl.e • Here, we hq,vc: billions, enough 'for ourselves 
~nd"enough·togivo ?-wa:r ~_.s gift;s, ,Here, democrliCY did not coll~ns1 
4urlng ·the w~.r ~nd It IS sl)rc~ding, by leap.s and, bounds a.fter thewR.r, 
Here, the Chamber of Comt71erce, the Nnt'1omtJ,. Association of'Mnnuf«\C'tur
~rs, UcGr~.?'-H:i,.ll and the Uni tedStrrtes Ster-:l Sr·rings· Corpora. tion~ with 
·tat, smug: courage, can extol themarvols of C~JPi talism in page 'lfter 
page of advertisoment, tracts th~,t co~ld'n'ot l=)ossibly a,ppenr in the . 

" newspapers of, any other country in' thc.world} Herp., evpry lo,bcg leader 
ls· for·capi'trrlism •. Here, 'Max Eq.stmnn cnn sing whole lyrics to c"pit~.l
~sm )\tn lnpor convent ion~:md, . 60f'l.r D.S the delegates ll.re' concerne.ci, 
~6capel"!.ith9ut injury cit.hcr. to his body, .Eis pride or his· dignity '::'-' 
something whichcoul.~ ,notoccl,lr today .in nny' other .country in the' worid. , .' . 

'. ' ~'Here 'caPit;:\lisrn fTour:i'shes despi ie the ag:ony' of. 'c~pi t·~.1i-6m All 
qvcr'thE v.rorld ; it flourishes because of this' world: agony; . i t c~n flour-

. tshop.ly by .i-ntensifying th:1-s rtgony. Its, emissnries, roissi'ona.rj,.es and 
other rtpolog1sts !').bro~uj, includin~ fllfJ.bor men, "do not· even cl,q,im thrtt 
it is t"ossible. for Europclln capi t!1,ltsm to rel.chthf' le.vel of the mir
qcle that ha.s. been rcservedcyclusively totjl~'T:Jnitf!d Stq't;es. Even the 
rash'est Ameri'cA.n s~l('srr..q,n does not d'ire to 'hold.' R ,hrtef for cnpi t'Plisrn 
"in general." He dO,es not even think in, suoh terms ~ny lon~er.·' PE' 
sl)eaks only of the· virtues o.f Americp.n c~pit"li sm gnd doe's h'i s' recrui t
ment for it only on the groundthnt it chn h'eip Eurot:'e:( or A.siRor Lqt-

. in Amertcn or Afric1:l.) get off its b!Jckan~ on: to' its.knef's" 

II 
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The Unl ted States is the, aristoc.ra.t of' Cft,Pl tallsq'l, the only atist-

ocra.t left. It has not only' nn Q,rlstocratic ca-qita1ist. cl!\ss ~hich is 
the en~y of what is left of the,¢an,l t,o).ts:t ,clasd evertwhere else t ,but 
an' ft:ris.toqra.t ic agrar1nnmiddl~ 91ns,s," ana:ri'st'ocra. t~c utban middle 
cX'lSS a:nd a. still, a.ristocra.tic work1.ng class; , ' , . ,!, ., . 

~ i.: . 

The real· basis .for~liis'a:r.fstocrati6· position'doss n'ot'lie in the 
virtues apg org~,nic strength 'of c:-.tpi ta11sm but '1n the w(,'lkness:, dopay 
~nd distntegrntion of the ,.fest of, the capitalist ,world, . in its .miisery 
and helplessness,.·in its "exhaustion an~. tl'epend(Jncy. It is this agony 

,of world capi t~lism that ,'made po~s ibletheunique"r.i,ee of. 'Araeric~,n,: cap ... 
, ita1ism tq its pr,esent exeeptiQnal posi t10n, ,~s '1Jnlq~e posit,ion ,in 
turn depends uP9Il.·and require's -the ,perpetw~tion pf' the'~gony of the 
rest of the capit.'3list world.' ~t~ shoul.dnot be, too hSJrd to und~rstand 

,that if Bii tish; French, G'ermrt,n and JR,panese capi talisrn VTi:'re ,DroSperous 
and poV'~erful, ,American capi talil}m would, not ancl could not hav,e the, un
pr'tc'edemted ~.dvantA,ge6 th:9 t t t enj oys in. world ':prQduction:, in the 'VTorld 

,market 'and 'in w.orld politics.' The caplt'l,1ist vTor::td is small., It 1s 
'~ett1ng smaller~ There' is room In, it ·for fevret ~nd f~"f>r·stron~ en~ 
healthy c,~Pi ta.lciet powers. In :the smaIl :capi tRlls~ V'orldto¢jay t 'thE'Te, 
is only onesucb& .povrerle.ft .;. th,e. al'istocr'\t of th~m Il.ll., the .. only- qne' 
with'even .an ,app\mrance ,of good he~lth ",nd continuinp:capital1st:pro.s~, 
pects. 

, ,I 

It is 'a pract}cal impossib1,li1;Y in our',time to capitul::tte' to cnp
it~lism "in g~ner~' toc~~ltallsm as~ histoiical systeo, to c~nitftl-
1 Sl.l as 1\ universal, soc ial philosophy or ideology, to be recone·iled' ~-1 th 
such a capit~~~sm. ,It does n'ot ex1at~ " Whqt 1$, possible 1-nd wh~t does 
take place, ;8 ·tne capitul1ltion to American c~pit~l~em. the only, one· 
for which ,anyone~ here or a,bror'l,d, feels it possible 'to speq,k up with 
9ny vigor or, f~rthri~htness. ' ' 

So we repeat: Those 'who have,·a.ba.pdoned the strugr,zle forsoclal ... 
ism, ,vrho hav~ become' the champj,:ons 6fCtl,p1tA,llsm, no matter how much ': 
they qualify' t t 'with the ,.·tdj 8cti ve "democrrJ tic'" those vrho have jJn' 1.l1lY 
'!T~,y rec·0t:l0iled. themsel.ves. to C~.pi tAlism today lwe er!lphasi,ze agn.iri~ .' : 
today. in ,order to distinguish the specific cHiar'acter of.t~le ,present, 
phenomeno:Q in a~daround,the,ldarxi9~n,.movement ft:om its apparent,rela,- ,:", 
tive in the old days), a~e 'taint'ed wtth,4meric8l'l chauvinist ar1s,tocrat
ism and reek of it.: ~f, rec'onci11n,tion with cll.pit'l.li$r.l w~ ,R,disgrace . 
to,~ a socialist in the: 01.0.' days' ~ i tis doubly ~:nd triply di"Bgraceful': .' ,.', 
todaye,', . 1-- ' .:' .-

\ 

, ::" : ,.".-, , . ..' \: , '. 
A~id the genera,l, decay of v.'orldcapitaiisr.'l, the' bourg,eoi,sHj of"the 

United Stn.tesfee'la ,entit,led to' spe~k 'of ,t~e "American .Way of Life." , 
In a sense, wi thin lLl!it~~, it is;, jua~,i,~f1~dt Americ1.h: c'~pi tillisr\l :cert
ainly ocoup'ies n specific ,and un?1,que' p()Si,:tfb-n in the 'gener"'l,l d,ec~:y in 
which it i's more hopelessly' entangled tha,n ',its Ch~.l:lpions 'imagine.' But·, 
corresPOnding,lY~ vr~ too a'r~ .-~nt.itle.q ~to, epea;k} ,in thes,e ::.d!l.Ys 'o,f ""r~th 
for the revolu1aonary MarXlani1'lOVe,~~nt .,througnout thf.; vrprld" of' the 
an,ecific and,uniqu~, cha:r:act~r ~f t~lo,S£!, whoPQ'VIr ab~,ndont~e: f'1ght for 
socialist p~ace and free?-oll1 in ',th.i~; c,qunt'l'Y',·Ar4ert"On,nized.!Nt tters, 
Ughl Whll t a. m).~e t,o ,benr! . " ,..' ': I 

: .:~ . ':-o. .. 
',' ", 

, , 

; . 

. , 
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,,""i ~ •. ··,Gilly witla, tlle"foregoing'we1l in mi.nd ia~t·'PO~Bi~te·:t~, .. Urid~;-f3~A.nd 
:' l'tlle·:'OA:se::of;thoSe who h~ve :recently oozed ·out 'of outp~rty nnd into ithe 
~tto"id. .. ' :Werefer in 'part iculR.r to Goldmari and' Erber i .... , .' : . ., . . ..•. '.' . -. . : ,'~ 

,:,: . ': .... 

What an appalling di-splay 'of' irresponsibility they both make! .'~ 
.What saddening examples of demoralization!' 

~', ;': ~ .'.! .... '" i : ~ --: i .:. . . 

,', .:.;. Goldman' looked :upon 'himself as a pol! ti-cal leader and a t·eapher·. 
-,Perha.ps 'he ·:stj,ll does .• · His services to therevol1.~,tionary movement are 
-.:substantlal :.aI1d serious; they cannot be 'cr'aged :-' the 'last thought in 

... ,; our. 'ctl.fnd . .1·s . t'o try. 'But even the' mostglorious,'pa,st 'cannot be used, to 
."!justt'ify.·or: cOVer up eVer}'th1ng. Gold'ma,n' orgA'~ nnd 'directed ~. PO'l
i t1C~,]::' struggle, i'nside' the, Socialist 'Workcrs PR.rty. ,'It 1?~'$ A. bitter 

~::struggle' bU't·the:re' ·vtas· ·no· ... a.yto Rvoid 1 t,. G.oldrMln 'a:~SUr.led a'heavy . 
'::'·T.eaponsibillty'·a:rid :discharged 'it in his ovrn .'1.1'" ,Tile ':8tru't~le culmip

··.ated' 'in ·the :s'J>lft in the· S.W.P.· Goldman and' -the c'Omrad.ee vrno follo~ed 
:'; .. '.'his leadexah1p' 'j01neu' the Workere':P"r,ty'~ . 'In.' }t, Gp1d~an took ~t:S~ight~ 

ful plac,e . .i8:s·:a·lead-er of" the~pa:i:ty as a. .,bole.; . freely chosen ~or ,t.hfl.t 
post t1on' by th~ enttremembetsh1·p •. ·Thp· .li-1gh',. in~efl .. d.,. the vf!rY:"flAtt~r

,·"ing- ~pin1on·that Goldman had and 'Qontlnufllly :e:'{pre~.s~d for our )"A'rty: . 
'.afte:r;:"jo1n1ng ,1 t is too ,,'ell known to'iWed r.e:S~At'1.·np.: ~:ere. W~llt".l,s;· 

,-:worth 1I'hi'1~recalllng in particulA.r, h~C:'ver, is' Wls oftf'n expres"s:~d 
Q:ratificat,1.on over the loy~lty, the obj~btlvity and the high. T'oi~t1cal 
level of ~ven the mo~t vigorous debAtes on controversial r.t;:l,tte~.e···"thp.t 

-he' W"1'tm:H~sed in our -party. 'Hf;" ev~n felt it1pelled to '"rite dowrr his . 
.. ha:ppy' feelings Rbout it 'in unsoli-ei ted l~ttcrs ~ ,t' ... .' '. .. . . .~ .. ~ '" '. '. . 

',:"~', . The Question 'of ourhtt'itud$ 'towA,rd t'he' 14A.rshnil Plan' aris·es. :' 
Goldman' presents hiV' ovrn vie.r: in81~"10 the' leadership; he rresent's i t'to 
t.he mem'ber'ship orRlly; he presents it in our':T>~ess ~otha~, our friends 

·everywhf're may be aCQuainted vrith it, An·ext!ensive:d1scus-slon·ensues 
and in thefin~l deCision on r.ol~o~r, Gol~l:1ant ,s vi~11", Js rejected.' ISO' 
.,far., . everything is nQrmal~: The1). Ilr1 B€sthcouestlon 'ofour ,,-ttl·tude, 
t.OV-8.Td the sociftlistic. candidAtes iD 'the' preSidentiAl.' elect1ons.Gold-

"-rnA,n,' and not he alone,: proposes tl1B.~ our'pE:1-rtyj~1',e its. sUPflort::to ,one 
of thethref' c!ndidA.tes, ,,'l'h9uP.s. - " In the deb#tte~ his vle\7. is di8C~ss~d 
111"at·tentively'·as :tny other~·~The 'pFlrty'rejects· it, ho~ever, ~~nd·dec-id .. 

. • a; that ':we 'recom::lend a vote· for' Thomas or ei ther':'of the other'tvro :800. 
<·lali8t~o c~ndidates, Dobbs 'or Teichert,~·: 'Explosioi'i"! Goldman, who rlqes 
"not··:·f1nd it possible or nec~s8ary .to· .. tteucLthe ::lset1ng oftbe' Nl!lt1P~~1 
C(IJmm~t,"e of t~e I~&rty, at 'V"hichthe di89uBsion" an{'>decialon occ~:r.e.~, 
likewieedoes not find it·possible or necessary to remain 1n th~ '~a:nkB 
of an organization which adopted su~h.a.reso~uti6n~ or even vrait fQr 

.;~the ·Oommi tt&.e.~ 's resolution ontbe sUbJ ect to .:'l"~ach ,'htm, Mov.i:ng ."1 th': 
Wl'Ill,roal s.peed, Goldman : resigns fromt'he'party ~ Just like th~ t 1 ' .. , . 

-,:,-.~ "" . Why? J ,Ma,s! t~~ party .b~t·t~;e~ :~·dbi~;1..f8mo~ . ~h~·.w.~r··~ing class?: .H~.s 
4 t:ab~~d.oned its 'program? . Has; :'i t'suddenly Rd'Ot:lt~d' A: d'~¢isi.ono:n ~9. .q~e8". 
. t·t,on- 1'Thi-ch ',is .in "fl'agr.ant .B.nd:, ca:tast'rophic confl·~c.~. w1:tl) everytbfngj. t 
stand,s for,?>.: 'Or' perhaps ,the ·"di·fferepce· of opinion 'on '.:th,le oucs·tton "f~, 
fO~·,Go-ldnm·n.O.nly.·the· culniinatiori"tif A. long find fierde struR-c:le' hA' Me 
f~p.gh;t· in t~e.!_:l'ar.ty.·. '-oy,er a. '~h'Qler 'Sf'r'if"S of '·v.1tA.l.cd;ntrovf.lrs·i~l :quep-<, , 
tions, the $trnw tha. t has broken thecA,mel' s· 'back? ~ No, no Jtnd 'notninp: 
of· the kind. Is it then possiblfl thAt A. man of Golrlm'ln's nolit1cA,l e-x
per.ienae oan really be. so e)t'erci~flaovel'''' this <;me Question, which La, 
after all, one. way or the ~ber ~ a 'Pr~tty apisoo 10 t'rifl~:£_~" he must 

f 

\t 
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Qui t his party on account of it? In viovi of th~ f~.ct tha.,t the efforts 
he exertEld ,. ·after his resign~.tion, to get votes for nis. pr'esidential 
cRndidate could ~not Oe. registered on 11 deLieR-t.e . sphy.?mOmanollleter, a 
cert~in skepticism would appear to be not entirely oritof.place. 

. . . . 
" .' 

But, l~:t.':ls.open our gullible mouths real VTi~e .. ~nd swallcw the idea· 
: that the guesti.on of th~ election policy~pluB the question of' the Mar
sha.ll·'Plan poltcyor even multiplied by it,·were.of the most v,~t~.l, 
urgent. and ov.erwhelming moment. That is when it would be espe.ci?-lly 
indicat'eA for Goldman, or any political le~dera.nd teacher,. to'ma.ke ex
tensive, if not tireless, efforts to convince the other leaders t'ha,t ' 

. they are wr.ongand he i~right, and at the sam~:f[le, or {ol-lowing' 
these efforts, to try to convince the memoership as a ~hole. A man' 
like. that has ..;, or sO -9.11 of 'us used to think and most of us st ill / 
think .... a clear r.esponsibility 'to his collea.gue's in the le!idersh1p he 
shares, B.nd an equally' clear responsibility to the membershib ?-Thich . 
placed him vrhere he is, After all t 'a poli tic::ll T'll.rty', ~ood or' ·bad; 
tight or loose, is not a movie theater th~.t you sttollout of' vr1 th ~. 
'ya'l1'Tn or thrash out of wi tha snort vhen the newsreel dOE-sn. t t T'lease you, 
l3ut Goldman is not a.fflicted with such A. sensE" of rt;.sT'onsibili ty. He 
does not.ma.ke the slightest ~ttempt to persuqde e1tner the 'nl'l.rty le~d
~rship or the·memb-ership. In a. f.it ·of petulant demoralization, he ex
r-lodes Rnd quits. 

A charitable person t1aysaY'reproviriglYl' "Do not bE' so hars'h. 
Soften your fanaticism tith the milk of human kindnes·s. Aft-er A.·ll, it 

·ls not the first time he has flounced out of ~n or~mnizAtion. Ee F! 
little more tolerant.» 'We would then have to reply hastily: "No, nOt 
it· is not intolel'R.ncev'e feel.,. but apprehension. If he ncta that WR.y 
, fe~ more tiwes in a fep more orgdnizations, people mqy eventu~lly get 
the idea. thqthe is not to be taken s€ri()~sly aSfl, political person be;.. 
ca.use he does not tRke his 1')01i tical a.11ci!'1~nces seriously. AIi'd such 
~n idea, although cle:l!'ly erroneous, may enc1 un by ir.1l':'airing: his pol
itic~l T'restige. Th~.t' s w.bn,t we ~re qr.'Prehensivf:'· '!Jbout.11 ·T.r...A.t. isvTh~t 
we "ould, answer • But how many people would believe us? . I~ 

The c~se of Erber: is even t:lore 1ar!lentable. His abilities and con
tri butioils to the party 'vrere . often :vit.luable ~md pronerly recogtlizedfor 
what they we·re.. Also' recognized' was the f;:t.ct th~ t he fell deeper .1:1.nd 
qeeper ilf-to the he.bi t . of underr.iining hi's Qirrn. value, often to. the. T'olnt 
Qf neg~ting it entirely, The writEr had occ~sion to cttll his ~ttention 
l:ong ago to a O,ubious attribute: hisir.lr:-ressionis~. ImtressionisrJ in 
the poli tical rnov€mel1t is not an al.together bad quality,: apd this was 
Qften proved in Erber's case. It cads him sensitive to new situations 
a.nd 'ne~ probleh1s, and' in i ts€lf this sensi tivityis certa'inly a plus, 
But if it is not balanced by theory (gener8.lization fron signific~nt 
experienco), sc ientificdi scipline (the e;-.-:rloY:lent of tested of:-thod s 
and standards) J nndintellectual .firr.moss,·(resis'tp.nce to the cln~or of 
t'he prejudiced,. the ignorant, the WE'~k ~nd - in noliti9s- the reaction-

. ·ary "and an understan~ing contempt for the rressure they sN~k to ,exert 
upon you) -- ,if 'i t' is not thus balanced, tne plus €~ sily become.s a r.ii,n
us •. ·Events mAke their impression on .you ·like ~1n0 s on ~, loose-legged 
wea1;hervape. You ve.e~, you r£el; in a 'St1'ff b1.ovrYou collnps~, ~.nd ' 

. then -you are not f'ven B.ny good for telling· the direction of thC:' ~ind, 
or rath~r you ~.re carried off by it e' If' Erber ~s.·.n.ot E'vid ehc~ 'of the 

. sure upshot of, unbal~nced impres.sionism, then there"never V"AS ~ny ~md 
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there never will be. 

'Erber grasped long' agb the existence'of a ~problem·that other~ 8.1-
sograsped~ :soone~ than he orlat~r,'mbreper~pica610usly ~r l~s~~ 
Trotsky often referred to it'in these terms: the crisis'1n society is 
the crisis of revolutionary leadership. How shall we brid~e the gulf 
betwe~n th~ overtipeness ofcapit~lism'for sobialist reorg~nizati~n 

'~and the unread1ness of the' pioletarian revolutionary'movement to carry 
out that reorganization? The pr()bl~m 1s enormously teal and only a. 
blind and very smug blockhead would 'deny it, The existence of the , 

.. :~problem i's not discovered by Erber' for the first time in his swan-song 
-'his latest document. It is dealt with in a W'hoi~series of documents 
which he b,egan wi'i ting soon after our party was fo~nded. Every year f 
sometimes·ev~ry six ~onths, h& produced another one, Without except~ 
ion, all of them fitted into that category which.is best described by 
the exde11ent phrase t,hat Goldman fa;vored 'so much; Wh8,t is' truf is 
not new and what is new is not tl'ue~ , . ' " . 

A ma'n who i~ clearly wrong, through and throup:h, should not '1;>e 
," ca,lled ~, muddlehead. That scientific term should b~ applied only to 

one who,asthe na.me indicates, 1 scst'a.'ble of uilingo' UP. a. tov.r~r of 
'9,1 t'~rnating, Ifl·Yf'rs of good sensf:', and bad sense, of ~lntplligf.'nt idea's 
and pr~p6st'ero'us ones. Not a. si-nglf) document tbat Erbf'r b,roducf'd in' 
thf' course of his endless think1ng-out.,.10ud wa.s clf'8or1Y ~nd thoroughly 
wrong.. Every onf· of tht~m was :'IS clo.sE to a model of muddleheadedness 
a.s .ev('h a. o,ritic'a.l c,onsuml:r ,,"ould havE'- thf' rirrht to demand. ""hf> r.ead-' 
e'r :.should not think for a mo,mEnt that thi sis ma.lic 10us ~,ftprthoug'ht. 
1t1s onl-y a 'res·trained r("-st~.t~ment, of \IIThat so mRny of us sflid, EA"c,h 
,time a neVlr: Erber' c\ocumf,nt labored 1 ts w~,y to our a,ttf'I:ltlon., Besides" 
the' muddlehe~dedne'ss of every on€~ of these efforts is fully cprtificd 

. by th{-> fa.ct, thAt Erbr'r could not a.nd VTould not undcrwrit~ a single' one 
of them'today. 

We:' will not dw(~ll on the ftl,ct thnt {'Vf.ry documEnt inrpich he' , 
-under·tookto dCt'll with the nr'oblem of the nrespnt l'iTe'lkness of thE' Marx-" 

1Rn movf;ment nnd ,how to OVerCOi'!1f' it,. show~:d such wide 9.rr-·aa· of .;. how 
shall we say it? - Of unfamiliarity with the history of this movement, 

... includ i-ng its history in the United Statns, t,v'i th the ~isto:ry. of its , 
ide~ls' '1hd. 1 t s "ct i vi ties, and such courn,ge in dealing ~.uthorl tnt~"'e<lY 
wi th th(l' unknoV'!n, as was A.t once :>"stonishing and denlor!:lb,J.e,' ' Wh,flt ~s 
more notewoJ;thy for· the moment is the f1.ct, ,th"l:t all his' docurpppt$h8od . 

,,'one of twoout·at .... nding Chryrllctcristics and so:nctimes both. '. . ,. 

" Each neY' document was l.n impllci t disavO\'!fal or !in expli,c1 t· aband'
onment' of t11(" standpoint present€u in' the prc-ced ing document. . Each, 
new document dealt wi th tht-~ problE,u of the reconstruction of' thE- move
ment· 1~ though the pre6tding one h~d nev~r been wiitten., Witb6ut 
blinking an eyelid, ne w~s qblc, in one of his documents~ tq 11st hie 
E>A,rlier contributions3I'ld vrrite that "It is a\ppar(:\nt to'Tl\(~,th~,t the 
questj,on could not b(~~ns1i;'E;red beyond thE' limits of tlle' abov:.~ Q.ocu
:nents without a aio'r'e"serious ~tt.em'Dt to outline' the hietorical':fundR.-

, mentals thatund€rli€'/thr whole future of our pa.rty~" " "'hE:' 'iriol'€,l)atlent 
of his readers contented: thEnlSelves v'ith the, thought, thn t whA.-tl1#1d bepn 

, apparent to them and had been 'pointed, out to ~r~er' j:nc.sood '~i,m~: ~fl Sf '., 

nor a.t If'Bst y a,ppa;€'nt' te' him. ", ' 

,,' I 

1 
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What produced this blithely r€>pe~ted. self-l'€''Oudiqtion? Essei1:tfi:ll-
1y, his impressionism. Ea.cl1 time, EVfry,year or tr'ic€' a. year ," a. netT 
'thought v'ould impress it self upon the unc] iscrimina tin~~nd in:tellectu- , 
ally undiscipli,ned \'iri tESl'':thlnltc·r in such a' vr~y ~s to becom~ THE . 
thought,. to' the diseauili~!1.t1ngo exclusion' of'pr~cticS1l1y everything 
else. " 

This same ir.lPressionism accounted' for ·the' oth{'r cha.racteristic of . 
his docume.nts: thEir inc·o,Ilcltls1vene·ss, or more precisely, theIr firm- . 
ness in trivia and their va?;ueness about the"'imnortant Que.stion vi th 
vrhich'thE'Y Dresumablydeal f~ He h'l.o. no part1~r difficulty in pos-; 
ing a cruci~l problem -\"Tell or b~dly - 'but he' ne"er mtlnaged to fin,d 
a.n answer • 

. Let us be morE: exac.t <,' Where llE' offerr-d ,·a:r("ansv::er th<l t cdulda~ . ~, 
least be held in ,the h':lU9-,,:thc party nt;'ver had much 'diffi,cul t.y inshow-.·,~ 
inghow hollov' or sULcrfici;il or disoribnting. or d.ovrnright nonsensica.l, .'~ 
it was. These were the inet:::.nces vtrl~ere hi's :3,n'sV"ers bOiled down 'pretty .', 
fnuch to some proposal fOJ; -jtJ.;upingover our av.rIl' heads. Typical vre.6 his: .. 
schE,me for ov(;rcoming' our isolation by beCOf$1ing:lrhFt,t h'E' called" a 
~malledi tion of A mas's 'p"~·r,t.Y." This proPosCll,. hilarious in conception' 

..$.nd in formulation, pro"duc:ed an e~ci.ted y~.\'Jn i,n' 'th~party, but 'even' ; .' .. 
that for not' rtore th~h a ~1nut.e. It did. ·not ·~ast "much lonrrer-v.r1 th its' :.: 
author, e.i ther. Only a fe~' 't:10ntbs had to (''la.pse· 'b'efore ' it VI'" suncour't ... ' . 
~ousl:y dropped out of th(; i"j,nGioV? and a. pror.os:ti). ~ its exrtct 01:'D09i te,.' 
-it f';oes V"ithout sa.Ying·~ put for1r·A.::-d ~~'ith ,thf' Sl1nc fr9Q'ilr self-Rssur
ance. Othfrwise, (IS lh~s'befn indicatf:;dlthe.rf' v'ould be no ~nst'f1f.'r at" 
all, . .. .' ~.' , ... , ' 

He could l'''ri teo fifty :sqlid ~nc.i.' vnstly aoler:n rqgoes d(!'~linQ' t.'"l th 
~thf pr,oblem." lie could "sk the r.1ost ~ud~c ious cupstir>ns, chrt llengf' . 
everybody to n.nsV:;f;r ~ Y,es or' rrol. - if thE' rnOVE>elf"n-t. ShOUld h'l.ve ~ .. t'er6~ 

, "pecti v\; or not, d('~qndi~!! tq .kno,"' if, t:lnybody re~ lly -r.roT'Qsecl to stumble:.";. 
along toV'"a.rd a rnrys:'S'·partyor. @:f.'t . it by conscious pl~.nnim!,' st'-'1 te ri th ., .. 
admir9.ble unequiv()o~tiort, as for ·p.xar:l'('Ile in 1944, t.h~t IIthis 'artiole ... 
~re6ents an affirmati Vf:A,hsi~cr" (Yes ,b"f George',. v?( cnn f.\lan ~.ndcha.rt 
Qur cOllrseO; add ~'ith pu'gnacious vigor thllt "it is my vievT thAt it is 
f!,ot orily poss1.'ble. but· fndispensable" '(Refute t·h,!lt. if you c<J.p!· '.t sa.y . 
~ tis l?ossi ble to pl~n ou'i' 'xrork ~ - h'1n~, me for' it if you v:i11 - also 
indispensable!); r;tnd then; "'orn out by these 9h.~'t!terin~ df:'clar~tions .. 
,f~ll lir.!ply into thf' very next ,sentencE': "Ho\,,:fv0r, thf' ~lrticle ti<'ill 
~ot off~r a solution." 

, . 

, People would look at c~ch othGr a little b8~ildpred or emb~rr~sgedt 
'Po remind ourselves". froLl tiw.' to tir.it- or eVt'n every V1cck thnt v:e f8ce a. 
big problC'w, is good. To Tose thE nrcblc:l, to c811 ~,ttent i on to the 
fnct that it has not been Bol1!cd:lnd that it must be, is not bad either~ . 
To conclude that you hav(; no rlnSl:'Ter ,to the nroblertl r.1dN. S:10V' yourhones~ . 
ty/or your modesty or your befuddlement or your bankruptcy (in Erber's 
CB.se of course:i-t '~',lS ·f~iodes,ty)., but surely it should. nO,t gi v'e you ~'x~ . 
'tra speci:')'l privileges in dr:lvrring on the dwindling-' reserves' of, the 
paJ;>er indus~ry ~ If:' you' nrc' honc'st ··3.ncl· t:lodest, . then be so truly, Just 

'v'rl te, "We bnv,E.~ a trbJtmious' ptoblem;thc solutions .we h~v('Ptofferred 
are ~rron~ousor faulty; we =uet nbsolutcly firid ~ good solrltion"lest 
""e perl.oh; as for, myself I 'have no solution." Spre9d thq,t· over on,e' 
page or tV;(I or t~n "-. but not. over fifty P~lg'~S Dna not c>very !dond.r;y. 
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.. Thursday and Sunday afternoon. If it is befuddled you are, lind the "tn-
· swers given to the problem by the others ~renot acceptA.ble, then' tA.ke 
· ~. deep· breath for a while or sOl':1e other trea.tment. If you ~re bS!.nk
rupt, tell it to a, fev.- sympathetic friend s but don r t r.l1ike such ~n ex
tensi'le and noisy exhibi t10n of the fact •. ,' 

Such thoughts did not beset Erber then R.ny more thqn they do no,,". 
Being ,an impressionist, he oould not find a solution to the 'problem 

, other than that presented by those. whom he used to ca.ll proudly thel 

"old MarXists," That incn.pacity he raised a.leost ·to the level of s. 
virtue, if not the virtue, of our time. 

'. No~, in his el~borate resignation tram the Workers ~arty~ a docu-
· ment which represents a rR.di'cal ruPture lP.i th revolutionary Marxis~ and 
.-the fight for socialism, he makes this questionable virtue his only 

. claim upon our time and his' only cla.im to d ist1nction.. In thep$1st, 
for all his 'gyrations, he a.t least had sooe sort ot grip upon Marxism 
'and 1-t· kept h.im in the revolutionary oovement, In the lA.st year or so, 
this- grip became looser and 'looser, There 1'19,11 no lack at warning to 
him, as· to Bu:!:'nham ,B.nd others before him, ag'.l.lnst the demort:tlization 

.'thp.tr·w~s assailing hiE1 •. He wasreoinded of what he once knew pretty 
·~ell, that n01*'~.days above all others the revolutionls1: ~ust stl?el hi~ 
':$'$lf and· steel others aga.inst the slings ane. Aj'rora \J! th3 times. The 
lVarnings !ind re!!4inders did n.o good. HJ,s disintegration could be '!8,tch
ed.week by w~ek the way you watch a man Expiring on his de~thbed. 
~ . ., 

.. Is there, th~n, 'not something wrong .ith the movement itself -
· flat with him - ai.nce it could not hold him in its ranks? Indeed· there 
1a! We do not even drea.rL of denying' i tl The movement is small and 
weak and iSOlated, HarxiSr:l 1s on the defensiv~. 'rhe forces a·rrA:yed 
~gainBt us are ml.ll tiple .3.nd mighty ~.nd if they are not self ... confldent 
they are arrogant or pereuasi ve,' bestial or subtle but alw~.ys nereis
tent and inaidlous~ . Small as \U€ ·~re today t they de'V'ote no 8m~11 ~mount 
'of attention t'o us, for their good political instinct! mA.ke up for 
.. hat th~y lR.ck· in. t.hought .. out understand ing of ~hat '1p(l feT"rfllsEmt. Thf:'Y 
pour do\"n upon us a: steR.dy trickle of acid. Whq t, Rft.,r ~J,.l, is so 
surprising if this trickle dissolves thr.niernC!nt~ry limp d~poeits that 
rn'lke up the mental bones, the politlc'3.1 bonesi of SOr.)f.l qf us?' 

Has this. thought been invented for the special outrose of exnlnln
ing awqy Erber. "~fterth€' fqct" R.nd "exE:::!pting" the mOVE'r.lEnt from "Its 
l1fsponaibill ty"'? Sur.ely eVf'n the arra.nt sk€'ptic must be: ~oved by the 
mount9.in of co'ntrary evidence.' We ~.dduce but one i'te~!l. It· 'vr n s wri tten 
not so lon~ .ago, in J\!lt, 1944. 

"ThE Socia.list ed i tor who recently, in deff.'nding thr:' victims of 
the Uinneq.polis frl!ur"e-up, . referred to Trotskyists indulgently 9.S some
"hat n3ive people "ho 'still believe in the 'Comr.lUnlst MA.nifesto' as 
orillinally \II'r1 tten h'lrdly realized the historiC'll si~nif1cqnce of his 
8,tn temcnt ~ Yes, Trotskyi sta .., 1'6 the only people to vhom the f!:*eRt 
(l:ocume~t of Marx ~.nd i:ngols rer1ained a living r.irogr~m. 

'. "The two dp.cades of strugg-le ~.g-ainst the· current provc;d nn unbear
able s·tr9.in to mos~ of our fighters, both in the r9nks 'lnd in thf~ If:'~d ... 
ership. No need to rcf~r to the capitul,tors in RUS6i~ or the ~~ny 
st!llw~rts of thl'; e:3.rly Comintern in ~uronf' who cl iSf.mpe~red· iratI. p'oli t~ 

., 

I 
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icallife. Suffice it to note hoVi' fev' of the pioneers -of thf'Oor;.:;'lunist 
League of AJ1er 1c:-J. still r6.:;~in.. It is d ifficul t tOtYstim" te ho" mr-tny 
thousands h~v( p'assed t: .. rough thE' organiz'ltion in the la.st lS 'yt"81'S. 
(Among t~1f:r;j n host of very able Clfn 'li kr Mustt~, Purnha.r:1, Hookr, Spfict-¢l' 
9nd others.) No more severe tc-sts could bE- 'f1 evi serlto test' the optim
is:n of n ::love::1l:nt than those to ,'hich we have befm subjec'tNl U1'on one 
fiEld of rorking class dEi8at ~ftet ~nothrr. Only those ~ith R bro~d 
historian,l vision, a fir:'"" grasp of theory Rnd life livf'd in C108(' nf'r
son~l connection ~itt the movfment~nd the ~roblpms of t~~ ~orkrrs 
coule surviv~." . 

And fUrther: 

"Thi s d eCR:y of class feeling "C)nd ~i'l i t~ncy \->'1 s 1Jn inevi tnblE=' rf'':\ 
sul t of the decay th~t pr>netr~t"€'d, the entire srXii~1" 'ori"IIiism. No cHl.~s, 
a,bov€': ~ll not onE' so blsically rootec "in the nroducti "e 1'rOCeS9 S1 s is 
thE' "Croletpri~t, cqn bas&. 'i,ts t'olitics u"Con thf' stf!.~US 'quo of a rotting 
soci(,ty vri thout beginLingto rot i teelf. Thf' prol~t~'ri'lt could only 
s~ve itself in a revoluti~n1ry strugrrle rrgninst th~ stqtus'quo • . . 

, "But only n. tinyseQ'ment of the V'orkin~ Gl.~H~S" l.ltlclRl'Stood this a.nd 
w~s willing to ~'1ge such R fight, Mor~ ~ccuratEli,it .~S not ~ve~ a 
seg"!lf'nt .of fhC' classb\,l.tonly an idpOlogic'al p:roupinQ'tht'l.tcori'efc10usly 
e~pressed the historio ai:?lS of the r.orking cl~ss ~,nd identified i tse!! 
V'ith the most q.dva,nced prograr:l ~na 'r(,~lolutionary traoi tions of the 
working class. ' ' 

'"This core> of irreconcilables \"lEtS nllthat W<I,S '8alv~ged frora t"he 
:rev'oiut1ol1ary yeQ,rs. They re~r\ined ttl-l but i~~'lnune +'0' the' p.ll ... perva.d-
in'S decay of the tiiues. 1l " 

: ' 1 

, No grent skill is neeC"led to guess the author. It is Erber" the 
Erber Of yesterday.' Despi te tl1(;' sO,.le1t··h3.t heavy p~"thos, eVEry WOrd he 
wrote is true - true then, tru~ nOT, The p~st strug~Le did urovbjnn' 
"unbearable strC1in" to ~llany. Indeed it'did ami does. Only those'vrith 
a 'J1 bro8d historical vision, "8 firm grttSp' of theory ~nd life lived in 
close personal connec"tion wdth the mOvE':.lcnt {-ncr th~ problems of the 
workers cbuld survive" these most Bevere ~~sts. Yes indepd. not only 
in 1944 but in 1949 too." Even the core of irrf.~concilttbles thqt rel!l'tin
ed true to the fight for soci~lism ~?S not alto~~thpr ex€~t' fro~ th~ 
effect~ of the dec~y of SOCiety (for it lives And 'b~e~the~ 1ncq~1~~I~ . 
ist society) or thE' (ecnyof the 11I'orking clRss (for ~t Rlso lhres\arid' 
breRthes in the ,.'orking clr',ss). No, not· Rl tooethpr rJremnt. We 1Jn'111, " 
be just ~lS exnct RS Erbf>r w~.s five y€'~rs !!:'G!'O! 'thp core "'r(,Y!l~1hed R1I 
but il'!llr,une" to the' f'l.li-perv~.d ing d (>c~y. ~, 

For proof, in 1944, Erber pointe~ to his host of 'v pry able men. 
Snebtor foldechis tf.'nt on'e nif!:ht a.nd stole 9:tr."1ly into tt silence -be hRI? 
never broken.' \ -Bur'nhfl n coll~nsed in A.' stupor fro!!! tftrhich he' w~.s 'f!,r6us~d 
to 3. sirJulac'ru:'4 of poli ticA.l life orilY':TEars' l? ter ,by the vi_sion'of <te 
G~ulle. Hook g'r~.duallyV!end E;('l his ;)(·ni tf>nt 1JI7~y bnck under the toof'Of 
his f'lth(:r, Dewey. Euste returned to his knees before the. P':t:l.thcr of 
all;fa-thers,' -, ,. " ' 

':It did not occur to Erbe'r - ho1:'1 could it? -' to' 'find or even' set"lk ' 
thE' oause' tortbese {'let U$ u~e R. noli t8 ",,~rd") det"'1'lr-tures in 80me d-1s':: 
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plA.ced cornm9.S in our principles and prorrram or in" some nV!kward senten
O'6s. H~ found the cause v'hcre i t V1~.s· ~,nd is; the all-perv~dina: deco.y 
of the times. That is v'here WE! find the .. cause ~lso for his.~ •• departure, 
We are not iO!'june; fTe ~.reonly If a.ll bu,timrtlune." The ~,cid of decay 
trickles down ct issolvingly:upon the spft-boned ''lnd loosens their grip 
upon 14arxism. For proof today, \"I'e point to Erber. 

"Hold on there for a:. minute!" cry out sooe of our friendly critics: 
whom·we llo not need to identify further. "There are at least a couple 
of things wrong with wha.t you have written thus far, 'In the first [-
place, you are giving the impression that all ~iL!'ell'with your prin
ciples, your program, your tr=l.ditions, your tactic13, and that 1n the 
face of a f~ct that not even you deny, namely, the Marxian (or Lenlnlat: 
or Trotskyist) rr.ove:nent has not progressed but, if anything lit ho.s 
declined, it 1s ~eak, it is isolated, it lQ pitHout serious influence, 

·'You are 'giving the imnresaion th~t ~verything 1n your old, old arsenal 
. ·must be left intAot. nothing ~dded nnd nothiing Gu'l:-trncted, ~nd tha t in 
the fR.cn of the .fa.c·t that with these V'CRpons you hAVP. not ~otten very 
far. Tha t' s the r.oint 1 . . . 

. t'In t-he, second rta.ce, 'YOU hflve been tRlkinr. A:~out thes~ reoT"lp. 
pretty :nuc_h in '(Isycholo~lcal terms ~ thFir l"lck of chArn.cter., thf'ir 
l~ck of firmne$s "nti endurance, their lack of \lnder8tp.n(Hn~, thF'·1r 
personal deficiencies lind thf.' like. After 0..11, you 'irf.' not confront ed 
1'7i th a psycbolo~lc",l but wi th a poil tical r:roblein. And q,'fter all, even 
'if all those 1l!"ho left the movement 'cid suffer from the pC.raon'll short
cOmings you ~.scribe to them, v.~oulctn' tit still be necFss:"ry to deql ob
jectiv.ely with vrhat they V"rite,·.\"ith thf'1r criticisms, th~t is, to 
deal w,i th their ideas independently of the pprsonq,11 ty of the f!tuthors. ,f 

on the basiS _of thE- merit or dcrneri't of the ideas themselves' Thnt's 
the pOintl" 

This outcry is f~rr.iliar but it does not seem to us to,be v~ry val-
id. 

w~ are ~ot insepar~bly attached to our Marxian principles or to 
our pa.rty, in the sense. tha t ,roe 11 ve for their sake, We are ins~par
,ablY att"ched only to that conquest by :Jan of na;ure. to t}l'lt Cf.1anc1pa
tion of mtln fro.n all forms Of. nl1YGicnl, mental ~nd spir i tual sl~vcry. 
which will assure the fullest fl()trrering of the hUI!lR.n pe;rsonali ty .• There 
and only there is our goal and our roason for Rssocia.tr-d existence. The 
social relations that lIlpke up ca-r-i ta:Usm (not s11'~ply th~ fact that'\R. 
c,:-,p1talist has more money .~nd a workGr le~~) stand in the \"ray of reaL
izing this goal, eo we co;ub~t it, Stalinism ~s our enerJY for the same 
re~son. Th~ socialist re~olution is indls,ensable for re,lizing this 
goal, so WE:l wort for it •. 
• 
; This work we perform witp our instruments. Thr instruments ~~e 

our ideas (prinCiples, progra~, tact:ca). The "re~ ~re thos~ who agree 
on the goal, agree that these ~re the instruments for attJ'tinini2; it, and 
seek to keep them clean and sharp and to perfect therns.elv~s in their 
use. The Itwe" r!l.!3.ke up thE' revolutlon!lry pa~ty nt ~ny f!'iven time, f To 
get us to R.bandon these instruments, it is only nec('ss~ry to of;fer us 
Qetter ones. f We ~ill not hold on to what we hnv(' si~~ly bec~usp the 
pro,ffered 13.1 ternn. ti ve is brnnd I)e~ or very o;td,. . Wt:l \'1'1 Ilhol('l on ·tp 
them, however, and fanatically, if the altf'rpqtivp. 18 falsf.> ~nd inferior. 
~ , . , 
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We will certainly hold on to thee if no ~ltprn~tive is offered. 

Our, ide~.s did not come into full and hernf'tic~.lly-spn leci rounr1ness 
overnight. They h~.ve dev€;lonc~d for ~l hundred yenrs ~nd more. With our 
o~~n 1!10rt~ 1 ~bi 1 i ties we have tried to cant inuf:' th~.t ct f'veloT.'r.lf'nt ~ Those 
tha.t did not bi te smoothly am: deer.·ly into the r.l~teri~l they Vlere ~lP
rlied to, we mOdified as nef:'de~ or discarded altogether, sometimes' 
later th~n others did and· so:netir:les sooner. You nee~ to have only n 
h~t-tinpingncoun.lnt~nce ~ith our PRrty to know this. Yet, with ~ll 
this, ~e hnve at no tice found it necessary to ab~ndon the fight for 
soci~lis!:1, or the fundamental ideas of Wlrxism_ as the only worthwhile 
",eaTlons in the fight. WE' C1.n even add "'=h'1t it TS-onlY by rlel'lns of 
thf>se vf':ry ideas that we have berm nble to expla.in intelligently ~nd 
intellig'ibly the reftsons rhy these ide.'!s have not yet triuophed nnd 
h~v€ eVFn suffered nro~igious defe~ts. 

We n re :1l"rJ,re of V'h~t every S1J::trro~ knol"s - thrl.t vt€ have not yet 
solved the social tjroblcm. We are not less AJ"'are that ~'(' hllv( not yet 
solved every probler.l in the ren.lr:l of our mr'D ideas. We !lre ready to 
listen to every proroslll ;;'l8.de to help in that resps.ct, but that. does 
not illE:an that we should be required. to accept everY proT'·osal right off 
the bat just becausE its proponent hns been s~ept off his feet by its 
~ppnr(.mt rC'3.sonnbleness. We arc rCf:l.c]y to discuss cvc·rY nroposal or 
cri ticis::-, but tbat docs not r:'Kan that ~;'C are hopeless bigot·s becrtuse, 
in the discussion, \1'e d~fend those vie'!\s WE hold to be correct. We are 
re~dy to accept any ~rmosal or 'criticism - ne~ or old, and regnrdless 
of its source - bu~ only after good a.rgur~ents h~ve b~en ::ll!'l.de to (>st~b-

.lish its vrrlidity. 

It v'ould be hypocritical if redenicd thfl.t VIP. nrrrollch r1~.ny of 
. the ~Ine~ rro'Cos81s" for "imDrovin~" our ~Jl~rxis!:l t"i th ~ so~e~h~t inhib
iting skepticism. It is not entirrlv our f~ult. Wh~t ~F hqv~ hp~rd 
8.nO seen of these "ir:rrrovemf.,nts" - nine out of ten tirnf's - in the l~.st 
quarter ?f fl century has not encOUrn gf'0 us to hoT'€' for too :':1Uch. I 

I 

Let us sny we nre trying to get far off the rrround. SCipnce D.nd 
eXT"erience tell us that the best V'f')..y is by r:le~.ns of f)ircr~ft· or rer
haps a rocket. To the best of our'ability, ~e build onp machine after 
~nother. Some of them arc very ~ro~i~1ng; others tnke off and cr~sh 
wi th the r ilot, It is (1 i scouraf:ingl But '~'(~ rp rsi st in our id eas, and 
e~ch ti~e these ideas explain to us our preccdinIT f~ilure, So~eone 
comes aloni; nnd S:1yS: I h~vc ~ better ide~. Thr. VT:'ty to get to the 
mo·on is to dig a gre:'1t big hole in the eurth. We arc just a little 
skeptical. He does not convince us. Off he ~oe s, r.luttering: Vision
~ries! UtoriRnsl Pigots! F~n~ticsl 

The analogy is loose n.nd prinitivc but the point is not too ob
scure, Our Rctuul exrericnce in the rtefense of Marxisc for thc nnst 
qU,';lrter of a century is that in practically e'n'ry c~se our cri tics . 
w~nted us to dig a great big hole in the earth. So, rith this freely 

'acknowledg€1d reservation, which we hore will not be cond(!.::.ned too 
~ar8hly, we reiterate our re~(incss to listrn, to ~iscuss and to 
Change. 

So far as our "psycl1010gic31 j udgr.l(;'nt" is concerned., the obj (ctlon 
s'eems to us dGC idedly involiJ "lnd ll10re th~n n. little suspect. SOCiety t 
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classes, groups (including political groups) are composed of individual, 
puman. beings. Not one of these individuals is exactly like another. To . 
pne degree O,I' another, each differs from the others in his past and pre .... 
~ent environment, his upbri~ing, hi-s physical, intellectual and spir .. ' 
itual attributes ("character ), his abilities in one field or another, 
his interests, his associations and associates and a· thousand and one 
othe'r things~', Generally, in all sooial questio·ns, especially as they 
are posed at times of sharp confliot, the individuals in s,ociet.y tehd 

, ~trongly to oivlde in accordanoe with their class position and inter
ests, and it is the resulting ci.ass struggle that :i,s the principal 
motor of hi st('lrical development. But this is no mechanical and absol;" 
u,te' divisi'on, as· 1s shcmn in a million famillar_exaraples. The lipsy.ch_ 
ological explanation" of classes and their, motors(-the' bourgeoisie has' 
this one co mple'x, the· proletariat has that neurosis) is ••• dubious. 
';the "psychological explanationJlof this,. that or the other individual 
'and his motor is not altogether uninteresting, especially if it is al
~vay:s remembered that too indiv:tdual is part of society and that if he 
makes conditions, conditions also nBke. him. If we permit ourselves to 
make "psychological. judgments " of polit ical individuals on rare occa
sions we are not by that alone stepping too far beyopd the bounds of 
p0li tic al analysis and dispute. \ ..'. .. 
, ,. 

Having said this l we reaci11y ·admit what.is valid, The i·deas of 
theeri ti'c ha,ve their own B ta tus, toe, and m,er it consideration "in 
their own nar:le. u That would be eVen,more· evi'lient if the same ideas 
'fier...e presented anonymously. We have enoughconf'1dence <en our .own 
idea s to defend them openly ,and directly against any that challenge 
the~. 'vie note briefly that the same cannot be said about Erber. That 
~s disclosed by his whole .procedure. 

No,t .once ,did he even try to submit the ideas 'contained· in his new 
Clocument to those wit h whom he had vlOrked and exchanged opinions throu-. 
ghQut most of his political life. Toward the end"he made acoupleio! 
~mbled J:1efere:nc~s to th~ fact that he was thinking abC"ut some basic 
questions, that he was changing or had changed hi s mind about Ildemocrat_ 
1c centralism'" or lithe war quest ion ll

• To. think, to change your midd, 
these are . .(tod-given rights. But just what he was it hinking , just how he 
had· made 'up his mind, he did not find it -neeess.arY/to inform his com
rade,s and colleagues. He was content ,to leave them in the helples~ 
Position of gUessing. That too is a man's right. Erber abused it to 
the limit. ' ' 

. At long last, he came to a canclus ion, if that is what you can 
call his document. He subniitted its1multanebusly with his res 1 gna.\.. 
t~-on ,from the party •. What about discussing his views first'?Oh 110, . 
not ,that J He, dropped the document into our laps and fled like a lliiin 
who had ,screwed up all ·his 'courage and then shot his wad :in one super;' 
audacious act. 

Is i t po~ s:j.bl e that· 'he felt his d ii'ferences with the orgal1ization 
to be -so deep' and irreconcilable tha,t it seemed like a ,VTaste of time 
to discuss, them,?, Yes, it is· possible. But in that case,. why was his 
b~i~f lett'er o.f resignation ac·companied by a long document addressep. 
to the menbers of the Vlorl{ers Party and its National Cormni:ttee'? .Just 
to ncti:fy t hem of hi s departure? That. formali.ty was satis fied by the 
lett~r of re signation wbi ch stated. that he no longer a.greed with tllO 
Fr.inciplt:ns··O-nu. p:nOgl'alll of fjne pe.:rtY.:. That)· l~l"hapR to ~xplR:tn .ill,' per .. 

I. I. 

• 

.' 

1 I 
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. '. 
suasive detail what was wrong vlith these principles and pr,ogram, .ut of 
fl feeling of re sponsib ility t,oward those he had v'lOrked with so l,ng and 
,~ho had honoredhini wi th the, pcsi ti on of a leader and. teacher:' out of 
a.nxiety over their, persistence .·i!l theore.t;ical and. political error, out 
of' a desire to put right where wr.~ng wa~?· '. '. . 

• '. I •• • 

. Tha't might of cours~~count for the document and "i't's ·salutation. 
But- in,that case,: why dia":l1e not appear 'before th.i.e membership (to hell 
~vith the leader~hip) to, argue his views, to win them·to the right vlay 
to fight for socia:i:ism which 'he hasfinn.lly discovered? It goes':with .. 
~ut saying that he 'had,all the formal and act~opportunity to do so. 
lie-did not avail himself of it. 'He threw his 'rock .into 'the window and 
took to his heels like.those who throw rocks into windows and take to 
their. heels ~ .. He has' ,no confidence in .his ovm views. He had no confi
dence in h:1.sabilit.Y to d,ef~nd 'thalji, in a fair "E1nd square discussio'n 
before the memberShip, from the Marxian critic.ism to which they, Vlould 
1)e submitted. It Vlas safer to nibble away 'at us· f!rom a distancej in a 
closed-off corner. Out" critic is discreet. .~ 

If tbe' au thor ~'ou,ld ,not ,corne to gr-ips vI-i t!} ~s"\.''fe can eonae ,to .grips 
!ith his wd:rlr. : If vie laclred enthusiasm for the tQ.sk to 'begin With; we 
must admit that i.thas eome flt).d grovm considerably in .the course of 
performing the task, on abo'utthe same principle astne a'ppetite g!'ows 
with the eat:ing~ It the first re,actlon,_ upon roodin.g the documenti, is 
downright r~pu~a:nce,' :the second, iseqnsolement, and both fo,rthe same 

.. reas on • If.. after all the readine and co./Si tat.1ng whi'ch tJ:E' author· 
claims .. this document is all he could produce as the c'riticism of our 
principles !itnd tradlti on, t ~n th1ngc;3 are notsC) bad vt.i th, us. It is 

., certain'that if we get rio heav1er.blow,s·pban this, we will manage to ••• 
survive. l!~rbe!""s"document is 'really so ,lamentably porous thL\t it is 

-not worth a. mir:lUte Is a:t't.entionso far a s set tling ac'cru nts with him is 
Qoncerned. But in. sP I ' far 'as. it offers th.e, opportpnity .to re-ste.te our 
principles, to 4emonstrate ~heirvalid1ty again,· toreaffir111 the f"ght 
for internat ionalism and sOc 10.1 is in.. it is Vlorth treating..: ',' ' 

. i. .. ' 

Before taking adieu from our lato .friend,·we will'c~nsid~!' the 
three questions ,with which ,he -concerns himself:, the Marxian theory, of 
the state i the ne.tur,e and unfold,ment of tl,le Russ,ian Revolution; the . 
'1!hird \'1orld '~lar a~ the socialist attitude.t oward. it. 

, 
Erber starts with the Russian RevolutiOn, am follows' with Lenin's· 

concept of the state, to vdiich he, 'counterposes ,the·Marxian concept as 
he understands it. 'He have ,no p,articular ob ject:5,on to -that oroer and 
hope t hat none will be offe~ed .if we. reverse it.' ... ' ' 

. \ .,". 

Erber begins vi it h an acknowledgment: The the ory of the st~.te. is 
of key importance for .so;C'ial;i.sts • Trle attitude; t.oward. this theor~r is . 

't;'he bedrock diffe):'ence betw:~e'nLeninism and· reformism: (and '~~e~trism"} 
since it determines the road to power. Lenin's theory'ca:tinot ooa·o·· 
cepte,9.. Ilwithout following th~ f\.trate gy and.tactic~· out!lined in t~e, . 
basic documents of the .early Cominterp,,:" This ac..kno.wledgme.nt must not 
be lost sight. o'f for a single·,mo:ment .• , . V1Q:a.t.,:.iS' demonst.rated ,on th.is 
scti~e ~annot settle eve-ry guest ion before tJw 30/Jialist a.nd .la'b6r tnOve'-



'lmentj ~ "But ,it pan settle one, very, iinpo~tt;tnt point. , , ' , 

,If it can be shoYlnthat Lenin's theory of the state is in conflict 
with. r,1ar:;t f s.' theory" then the 'strate gy,'and' tactics of the early Comintern 
which follovl from Lenin's theory certainly do not follow from Uarxts, 
and therefore the rejection of Lenin i,s n,ot, - Or is not neces;Jarily a. 
1'83sO'til;& of Marxism.. (Erbar re jects Leninisl'!! 1 n the name of Marxism.) 
.Hovr~V'er, ',i;f ,it can ooshoV'lnthat Lenin's,thoory is nothing but 0. re~' 
!3'tatement. of what Marx and Engels' taught, thon the re jection of the 

. fprme!:, ar,lOunt~ to the r~ject'ion of the latter, and the repudiation' of 
t?e strategy and tc.ctlcsof the early' C'ominter~"mts:to the repudi
c.tion ,of IIo.rxism, that ''is ," of the proletar,ian st!lu~gle for socialism. 
:ctt, should not be necessary to add that when we spenk of the "basic 
d.9cume,nts of, the early Gomintern" we are not' speaking, of this or that 
90mma, wprd" sentence", parograph ,or page, but of- what was fundamental, 
'of precisely that which distinguished ,the ~evolutionary Mar"cists of, 
that time from the reformists and - without Erber's, condescending ,quot~ 
~tion lilD,rl{s ... the centrists.) , , ~ . '. 

Erbol:'" rejects Lenin's theory of the state becctusd it 1s- hold, 
fast, nO\"l' - "simplis t:i.c, crude and static ,," dogma~i"c,. false, and ,in' 
~onflict not only with Marx and Engels but also '<lith. historical and " 
po li tical rC,ality. Hov; a th~ory that i ~ s,o pEt tontl,Y gr~ss 'and prepost,
erpus' ,could have fooled an eye as critical and a mind as, lumlnousas ' 
Erber 1 s for so many, many yea~s" is hard to understand. But that.ls an
other matter which relates far less to ,ores, and minds than it doe.s to 

',f~e.t:1.n flight, and we pass on. ' . 
, , 

" ' Why is Leninl.s theory of the state crude and .simplistic? ,Ttle min
ute' this ,not entirely inaplJropriElte que,stion isapplie4to Erber's doc
ument, you see how completely he ha.'s immured himself in a :fog so. dense 
that it,is almost impossible to find p."l~ndirig place in,it,witheut:the 
aid ,of radar equJ.plmnt. . To accept.or reject Lenin t s co.ncept 0.1' the, 
state, you ought to know what 'it is and be able to. e~p!less it. There 
are two good reasons why this should 1:>e easy, even for Erber •. The 
first is that Lenin's concept is not cloudy~ complex a~d dynamic but 'Ooi~ 
thanks to years of' patient 'and finally successful explanations made.to 
Erber by KautSky, Martov,. Algernon Lee and the latePrBS1dent Roo sevelt 
.. crude, simplistic .and static.: 'The second is that Lenin not only de
voted at least one worl{ Sp3 cifically to this sub ject - State and Revo
lution - especially since that' is precisoly and particularly the Vlork 
in which Lenin seeks to ShO\;l, in painstaking detail,the view held .. by 
Marx and Engels ~ , ,:... . " , 

Doesn't Erber quotefrom'this work? No. Not even one paragra-ph? 
Not' even one. ,A sente,nce, perhaps ? No, no. sentence • At, least a line? 
No, and not even a word •• The only document from which Erbe,r does quete 
~s what Lenin wr,ote in "his 11 the ses for the Second Congress of the Com
~un~st Interna tional* on uCcimmunism,' the Struggle fo~ the ,Dictatership ,", 

~TheThe~es were not' w~itten by Lenin, ~t in all likelih~odi' ,1?Y B~kha~~.' 
~\l-." ,Th~ :.onll~ WOl?KOf Lenin from which Erber quotes was not even v/ritt'en' ' 
by Lenin., \'1 at does a little slipshbdedness in such matteI's, amount to? : 
He reads and doesn It ~DW what re is reading. , He writes and doesn It , 
know what he iswX'it1ng~ So, be also. quotes withou:t .knqwing whcm ne is " ' 
,ql,lo~ing •.. But. ~e gI'aQt': Lenip·, is , politically I'e~ponsible for the Com
intern's theses. 

.. 
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,'pf the .Pr,oletar.1at, ond Utilization,of the Bou!"geois Parliament • .1l Why 
't'his dooument, and partioularly the quotation which deals. almost entire
ly v'lith the question of pa!"liamentarism, is chosen,against tho v/ork 
v/hioh Erber himself regards as "the text~ook of the Leninist school," 
is a oonundrum whioh only its fogbound authol' oan anS\"lCr. VIe Vltll 
leave the quostion of parliamentarism for later and try to st~ol{ to 
the gOrl:erc..l and basio question vlhioh Erbor started"to desoribe as the 

,'one oflccy importanoe. How are we to learn what Lenin's theory rms, at 
'" lo£',s,t ·in Erber's view? Fe have to grope around in the fog until VTe 

come to something that has sOTIlil oo!"por0al feel, to it. It is not easy. 
Careful searoh disolosos two .more or less spec..i!i-o references, and that 
is all. ne Vlill oite one of them briefly, not in' order to get it out 
~f the way, but beoause adequate treatmont of it belongs elsewhere. 
, , 

, . "Lonin ooul~ oonooive of only two states'; a bourgoois state and 
0. proletc,rian stttte. The former direoted the eo onomy in the interests 
pf oo.pito.lism, the latter in the in tere sts of sooialism. . 

uHad Lenin not beon blinded by tho simplistic notion that a state 
is moroly an instruroont of one olass for the suppre,ssion ·of another, 
he may have cono'eived of, the possibility that the state apparatus oould 
free itself from olass control, wield its power 0'1701' the eoonomy again
st botholasses, and oonst ;i.tute itself the neVI ruling olass, based upon 
;Jtc.teownorship of property." . . 

You. have to read this tlJ.I;ee'times undor a light bofore you ct'.n bo-
. ·lieve it 'i'laS aot'uall:r w~itten. Erber, on the hunt for proof of Lenin's 

simplemi:nd0dness, provi des us wi th perfeot proof of his ovm lightmind
edness •. Lenin, you seo, could 0 onoei vo of only 0. bourgeois or 0. pro
le tarianstc.te. Lenin I s theory was si mplemindod. Why? Listen onre
fully noVl: Lenin did not foresee tho bureauoratic-collectivist; 'the 
Stalinist state, whioh is neither bourgeois nor proletarian' He did 
not foresee it beoause his theory ruled out suoh foresight in ~dvanoc, 
it "blinded \I him. -

Lenin lived right up. to and including the year 1923, plus a few 
weeks in 1924. How was it possi ble fOl' him to fail to foresee the non
proletarian,: non-bourgeois Stalinist state? Vlhat exouse ce.n conoeiv
ably be found for his ridiculous simplemindedness,? Erber, sovere, 1'0-
'lentless, unsparing .. in other v[ords, dressed up like· a r.eal theoretici
an,· refuses to lett~ quality of tmroy drop ;:Like the gentle rain. He 
himself· is distinctly of .the school of Marx and Engels, whose unapolog
etio chanip;i.on he make s himse If. Engels - thcl"'e is the' man who reo.·lj..y 
had the r'i£#lt· theory of tho state. rlith it, as every ohi+d knows, 
Enge Is, . in oontrast to the prude, simpl·eminded and s ta.t ic Lenin, .!!.El 
. fore see the stalinis,t state Without wa.iting ti 11 1924 to die, because, 
as overy schoolboy knows from tho mountain of evidence in Engels f writ
ings, he did not conceive of only two states. It should pf oourse be 
added .. in a lame attempt to apologize for Lenin, that Engels also had 
the advantage of be ing equipped ,with a very high-quality crystal ball, 

. a ouija board and O:'n p-strologer's chart 'found in a royal Egyptia.n tomb • 
• t least, y(e must assume they bolongoo.'t ~ Engels, ~o:p vThere else dii 
~l.iSl pr>esont champion and hoir get h·is thEyoretical in'strumonts? 

. . ., , 

• . . t , 

If weh..'ld. Erbel;!I,s ruthless standards, we fea.r,VIC would have to 
paste tho label of' s11llpJ.cminrl.edne~ s '~t· .only on:..jc~lin ~)ut also on Marx 
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and, Enge l~'" vIe' would ftdd to what Erbor says about Lenin the same thing 
-that vms :sri.~d about Marx and Engels fifty years ngo by Erber's predeces~ 

sor,' Eduard Bernstein., But we vvould be unable to stop thero., He .... muld 
hav~'to admit that' tmre were some thinkers outside the Marxian move
ment who did'toresee" the"'"'Stirlinist s.tate, al1,d Vlere therefore not sim
plistic: or6rude,.' 

- I • 
Has Erb,e;r> ever ,hoard of Herbert Spencer or Hilaire Belloc and' the 

!'Servilo St!lte~11 If he has not, he vTill. Has ro ever heard of c.ny of 
the rest of the anti,-socialist schools of thought, down to our Rohert 
Miqhels c.nd, OUr present day H~yeks, yon Mises' and tho editors, fJoli
tH~i~ns, pr:1.,ests and turncoats from soc inli sm wh om they ins pire? The 
yerYI,heart of their teaching is this: A bourgeois state is possible 
but the, iisocialist state'~ never vms, never can and: noverwill be a. 
wor-kers', state becul1se the Victory of tho "socialists" must inexorably 
moan thO' triumph' of,',[l tyrannical bureaucratic class w hichcrushos bour
geOisie a.nd proJ:6tarilit ali}m i and the existence of the Ste.liniststa.te 
tsproof of this and proof of tho fundamental invalidity of Marx's 
theories. ' 

iBut rea.ily now" is Erbor's criticism of Lenin idcmtical vJith their 
c'riticism of Ma,r:r.:,'? Or. COUl~se not. Tho, latter is, however,the'no.t.' .. : 
too ~istant c'ousih of tho former. We sincere:I.y hope t'hat Erber doos 
not discover this rela.ti'nship and drml tho plain conclusions from it, 
P.s Eastmnn and Qthers alr'3rtdy havo. But his document does not provido 
'ilcrymuch sol:t~ ground for such a. hope. 

"In LeJ;lin"s'vio\'l ••• the oourgeois state wus now stripped down to' 
its real fufiction, as, 'nothing else !Jut a machine for the' suppression 
of the worlcing class by the bourgeoisie 1 of the mass of. toilers by a 
~a.ndful of cnpitolists. ,II 

This is too much nnd too little for Erber., This twenty-'five-vlOrd 
qli'otatton Vlhich SU!:1f3 up Lenin's thoory or tho state is just too orude 
and simplisti c ... ovon stat ic - to b 0 nccepte d by a rofine'd and subtle 
intellect. He rejects 'it, 'nnd accepts in its place the theory o,f l:Iarx 
and 'Engels, prirti,culnr:J;y Engels., \ip.y the 10. tter' in, part iculur? Bo
causo in his hunt, he hti.s di scovepod, Inte in life, Ene:;e Is I ,famous 'let
ter.to Conrad Schmidt (Gctobe I' 2,7, 1890), .frNn which he ql etes vlith 
~uch confidence, .frequency and a feelil1g of rolief that for h fleeting 
mN.lent '0.. dozing roadol"'"'1night get t.ho impression ... which is patently 
ridicul'ous - that Erber, has, so muph as a glimmer' of c'omprehcnsion of 
vlhnt ho is quoting. , Before we cite this lettoIl which Erber so imprud
ently selected ,9ut of the voluminous writings of Engels and LIar:c on ' 
the state" 'lIe can ostablish beyond question the clear, unequivoct,l, 
views that both these gre'at socialist thinlwrs put forward at all time's. 

• II ••• the state 1" wrote Engels in his noVi introduc ti on to L10.r:: f s 
Civil-Y'Jar in France, "is nothing morc. thnn [t, machtne for the opprcs's'ion 
of ono cluss by nnother, and indoed in the democratic republic nn less 
than in tho Elonarchy. II , ' 

" Vlhero does this diffo~ hi one 's'ingle re spect from Lenin 1 s vim'! 
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,which Erber quoted" except to strengthen it by the addit ional omphasis 
on the fact thr-t the state is no differont in the democratic republic 
than it is in the monarchy? Len5.n, V/O rocall, was "blinded by the sim
plistic notion that a state ,is merely an instrument of one class for 
the suppression of [mother. 11 VIho originated th is simplistic notion 
who blinded Lenin, if not tm man vlho 'Hrote thc..t the sto.te "is nothing 
more thnn 0. mo.ohine for the oppression of one class by nnother"? What 
is the difference betv'lCen tte two? That lenin sr-ys "morelyll and Engels 
says "nothing more tmn"? That Lenin s:""ys an "instrument" and Engols 
seys a Il!:,achino"? That Lonin says "suppression" nnd Engels snys "op_ 
pression"? That Lenin rod 0. short beard and EnE£.ls a long one? That 
Lenin diod in Russia and Engols died in England? "We hnve given all 
the se possibilitie s the c onsidor ntion they me rit, nnd we have conc ludeci 
that nono of them gi ves us the an SHor. The right answer, cho.ritnbly 
formulated, is: Erber is 0. muddlohoud. 

But c..fter all, it l'Jight have boen a chanco formulation - crudo, 
simplistic and stntic - that Engels lot slip into an introduction to a 
brochure by Marx, but vlhich did not rc present his refined and pl"ofound 
and true view. All right, we will try again, On January 24, 1872, 
Engels writos to Choodor Cupo: . 

"While the great mass of tho Socia l-d'emocrat 1c workers hold our 
view that state power is nothing more than the 'orgonizat ion with which 
the ruling classo s, landlords and capitalists, have provided themselves 
in ordel" to protect their social prerogc..tives, Bakunin maintains that 
it is the state ,",vhich ras crea ted c npit aI, that the capi talist has his 
capi tal E ... nly by favor of tho state ," (A depressing thought strikos us 

, at this point:; if that is wmt Engols said about Bakunin, whnt would 
he s ny about Erber?) 

"Our View," says Engels. If HO lilay guess, that means Marx anCl 
Engols, But isnlt that viev:T pretty si!!lplistic? HmmID. Then Lenin vms 
Simply plagiarizing from Engols. Hm.l1n1. 1}ell, thinks Erber, if Lonin 
can plagiarize from Engels, why can It I pla~iarizo from Bernstein1 
That I s no t an ellsy chc..llenge to take up. 

On April 18, 1883, Engels writes about the state to Van Patten in 
exc.ctly the same ve1m and in nlmost the snme vlords. 

"The l;1o.in object of this organization Ck'lS always been to secure, 
by armed force" tte economic oppression of the Inboring majority by the 
minority vlhich alone possesses woo.lth." 

But why do we need privc.to and posthumous letters for this miser
able job of grubbing for quC"t o.tions vfhich ::>.re familio.r to 0.11 studonts 
of Mo..rxism, knowledge of which mould bo a sine qua non for everyone 
who presumes to write on the subject? Didn't Engels 'write a wholo book 
on the subject of the origin of the family, private property and the 
state? Didnlt he sticl{ fil"'mly by the viev/s ho set forth in it" in 
evorything ho wrote SUbso~lontly, including his preface to tho fourth 
edition Ilritten only a fovl .months after the letter to Conrad Schmidt, 
that hns so overwhelmed Erber? Isn rt tho text avnilo.ble, in c.ll modCl'>n 
languages" innluding Ene;lish? Yet, Erber finds it. possible to write 
about the sto.tO.l an d aoout Engels' theory of the state, without so nruch 
as 0. mention Of Engels! classic Vlorl-{, lot alone citing from it. After 
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all, why should ho? Anyono Vi 110 ern (~is cuss Lenin's theory without cit
ing Str.te <'.nd Rev olution vlould b 0 untru~ to hirr.s e If 8l1d his n~thod .af 
expos ition if 1i'G quoted TheOpigin oJ..1 be Fnnily \'1hile discussins 
Engels I, theN'Y. Si!1Ce we ourselves prefor the 01d-fD.sl1ionod \"0.",:/, He 
vlill quote fl"om E',lge Is: 

"Tho stc.to is tho posu:l.-t (If the dosiro to keop down cl~ss confl
icts. Dnt hnvinr; 81"1son n;)ud those conflicts, it is [l.S D. rule the 
str-,te of the r.lOst povlOrful ocono:11ic clnss thn.t by force of its oconomic 
supremo..c~' ~)ecor.les ['.lso tho ruling politicnl c lo.ss c,nd thus D.cquires ner; 
means of snoduine nm' exploiting the oppres~ed l".Hlsses. '1'l1e r'.ntique 
stf:'.te wrtS, therefore, tho stc,to of the slave OVJnors· for tr..c purpose of 
holdinG tho slaves in check. The feudal stnte vms the, orgf.1.n of the 
n0bility for the oppression of the se::'fs and dependent fr~rmers. The 
modern pep!'? sonto..ti va s tn te is the tool 0 f tho C o...pit 0.1 i st oxploi te rs of 
wage If:'.Dor." 

And furthor: "In most of tho historicr..l statos" tho ril!,hts of 
tho citizons are difforontintod D.ccording to their \,lenlth. This is [t 

direct confirmation of the fnct thnt thG state is ·orgrnizod fol'" t.he 
protection of tho possessing ngD.inst till non-possessihrs classes. l; 

And still 1'u rt her: 
state, \':hich throughout 
clnss, nnd in [',11 cnSGS 
and exploitod class." 

liTho c.ggrogc.t ion of c i vi lized so ciety is tho 
all typic,:::,l periods is the sto..te of the ruling 
l;lo.inly n. r,l1:'.chim for controlling the oppressed 

Engels! theory, f'..nd I~;arx's, romninod to the end tho one thoy suc
Cinctly advo..nced in their em~liost v!ol"l{:s" in one t hnt is SO \';011 knor:n 
,tho. t Erber must ho.ve heo.rd of it n t onc time or D. not her - the Cor.n::unist ......-.-.-._---

.. .. 
"The o,wcutivo of tr.c i!wdern st~~t 0 is' but a. cOl'1mittoe for r.'o.n8.g-

in87 tho c01·~·'oi.1 affairs of tho whole) bouFgooisio.:' 

Under n ocio.lism, the state Vlill dio ou t bOCo.u3e there o.ro no 
class distinctions to ~1Ctint ain. Tho sJ.jnto .. tho "Dub1ic poY!cr ll -
"will loso its political char~'ctol~.11 Anct v!b.at is this p()IJor, nccord- ' 
ing to the l::anifesto? "Pelitico..l pm;cr, properly so cnllcd, is i:1croly 
thO or;!,nni~~ci(rpc:;;or-of ono c1,:.ss for- op)rossing n:1r thel"'." 

In evopy cnse, n 1::10S t 1;vord for ViQrd o.nd c(lmmo. for C01:1no.., Lenin t s . 
forr:1ulo.. in identical Hi th the one invn.rinoly e:-'1ployod by LInr-x fl..nd .' 
Enge Is. It is not the basic tL-:1C o'ry of Lenin t h". t Epbcr has o.bo.ndol1od 
in his dO-':10l"n.lizcd flight frol-n rOilnlutiono.ry so ci. o.lis·::, but the b:1sic 
theory of liarx and Engols. 

Still l what about the lottor to Conrad Schraidt in \,[hich Ilthe 
th001'otic::11 bo.sis fop such understf'.nding W:::lS lo..id d(l':!n by EnGels maLY 
yc;Qr':j bcf'o:r'o Lenin bogan his study of tho stnte,l1 in which liEngols 
g[l.ve us an insir:ht into the rolntions of the bourgeoisie and the st·"'t.:t 
a~~~ratus from V~ich we can undel"'st~nd such politicnlly divorse ' 
trends tOVlo..rd s to. tific c:t io n as the :NOVI Dr;a 1 and the Nazi state Ii? Tho 
letter ,has ber:n familiar to students forso:Jc til!le now, first in. Sid
ney Hook's publienti on, then in a si:Lghtly rev!.scd publication in t.lll..'l 
No\'! Internr..tional a.nd III tor in tJ'Y) ,':H~f',L:.ni.Gt .0(~jtj CJ1) of .j,·frr _·M~l~'X_ '--

. I 

., 

'. 
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Enge Is 10 tter s. 1;J11..'1. t ':le have to deal wi th is nn Erboria n rediscovery 
of AmJric~, en nuthentic one because ho too does not lmov, \"That contin
ent he h~s nctually landed on. 

"There is n rc ciprocity bOt"lOC n b:ro ::!!1es~~!. forces (v!rote Engo Is); 
0,1 tho 01';'0 sido, trD cconC':nic l!10VOr;1ont; on the other, the nOVi political 
pov'or '.·:hich s tri ves for the greatest pes siblo. inclof)ondenco . and \7hich 
hnvir:.r~ onco ~riscn is cndowod wi th its Dvm mOVCDont. The ocono1ilic r,1ove
::lcnt, upon the whole, asserts itself' but it is £lITe cted by the renction 
of thcrel::ttivoly indopondent political movoment vlhich it itsolf had 
sot up. 11h1s politic~:..l nCVCr.lont is on tho one hcn.d tho stn.te pOYler, on 
the other" tho oPlJosition which COl'iOS to lifo nt tho Sf,mo timo \':ith it." 

n Thou,. S~:itrtiling lightlr. over En§cls' polomic ,ftg;inst Dlih:lng, he 
sn, .. ps up a,1athcr norsel: ••• tho o .. ;orcizG of n sOC~8.1 funct10n uas . 
evor:~;{hJr8 tbo b::tsis of politicnl suproi,mcy.!I 

Tll0 C0 1'}C Ius inns '.'tni ch Erbor draws from tho so thoughts are enough 
to r·aise yo'~~r hac!de s. He rQ i'3 nn ott'£; r aft has e nIl to(' frequent cases 
which shari thnt your poli tiel! . nrc3 nL)t unreIn ted to t to functioning of 
your intelJ.ectuc..l equ ipment. A stt. te ()f p01i tical demornli zo.t ion enn 
so disnl~rc.l1go your grfly mutter c.s to .9revont nn intelligible thought 
froD f:'ltOl~in~~ into it. This is not c. he.rsh but renlly tho kindest ob
servution thc.t cc.n be mc.de: ho doesntt understand what he is rending. 

\J ' t· th II· • "'tli .. h th t t' f E 1 . , '-. ·'1 n e ~nsL?;H 'YJruC C quo c. ~ons 'rm! Jnl!,o S gl.ve n:Lm, 
Brber \'.'nrl:s out these novel ldons: 

.. Tho officers of' the primitiv~ org~ized co:~r1tmitios lideveloped in
to the oconoLlicalJ.y domina.nt class, It frooing the',;1so1ves from tho control 
of .tho co, unity nnd d()!nirk'l ting ovor it by virtue of tho increa.se of 
the productive forces which c.dded to the ir, the officers', socinl func
tions. These offici als I1continuod to sorvo f'. so cinl funct ion but they 
now had nn udditional function - u strictly cluss function - to nrC";
sorve tho novi clasS-di vision ag~inst attrcl-\: fr0TI1 tho exploitod cia~s.1i 
This new cl:::"ss function reqnired a spocic.l nppnrc.tus, c.rt"ied mon nSr1ist
od by :TI['.terin.l np~)enduges, prisons end rc;pressive institutions of nIl 
kinds. !lIt is !l.J.is appnrc.tus thn.t l!i~.r:;: [l.ud Engpls called tho st['_te. 1l 

But llJ e~'lphasi Ze s, e von ",;hen it h m litho adrIod fUl1et ion 0 f an ol'lgnn of 
repression,1l the socinl function of the ste.to not only did not ond, 
but II on the contrc.ry, it could Llni ntain it s supremncy ohly fI.S long ns 
it c['.rrioc. cnt. this s0cinl function. 1I All right. Next: 

If tho state, under cnpitaliSD or undor c,ny other clt".ss society: 
IItt".kes stops to keep society from c1isintegPftting, rog["pdlos8 of tho 
needs of' tho economi9t:'.11y dominnnt cl.n.ss," it co.n sUI'vive, and only then. 
But 1I\7henovor the state safeguarded the noeds solely of tho X'1..11ing . 
clnss C.t a tir:lO ";{hen these needs J·c.n counter to those (If the eC0no~,lY, 
i.e., when the stc.te no longer fulfilled its 'socinl function, it lost 
its 'poli tic~l sUpror!1D.cy'; it vms ovo11 thro1:m. The French Revolution is 
the clnssiC? exnx.1plo of this. II But thnt rlas only tho clnssie exnnple, . 
yn'J. seo .I'Not nIl feudnl G tn. tes r18ro overthrm-:l1. 'rhe feudal-i,}onarch1c
bureaucratic stnte in Germr-.ny nda.pted itself to the needs nf tho econ
omy arid rulGd on behnlf of the bou11 gooisic, \'111i1e keeping them c..t arn's 
length. fron tho sta. te nppnra tus i tse If. (Tb.is ~:J8.s tl10 real content of 
Bismark's pol:\.,cy.)" You ge t tho point? Tho non-c lo.s sic but nnnetheloss 
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real eXRmple shows thnt the feud~l st?te did not ~ to be overthrown; 
it could be trn,nsformed by the feud;:l.lists themselves or by their Sr.1art
est, Bisrr.arkian, repr€sent~tives who could. continue to rule for B.nd 
without the bourgeoisie by "~d~pting itself to the needs of the econ
omy. " Do you follow so fru? Tl:en ~e will go ah(·~d one step furthf'r. 

What l.1ade possible this "adaptation to cari talist society by 
.feudal stntes"? Erb~r has no s€;crets from anyonE': it W'" S ::11tde poss
~ble by "the peculiar n~ture of the bourgeoisit." Which is phat? It 
-is "a class that confines itself to econo<::ic functions qnd de;.1Ands on
ly that the statt be in friendly hands, that is,-.-.11)At the T"oliticR.l 
po~€r is not used to obstruct, but to facili tC'lte thE> econrmic OT"'er~.
tions of the bourgeoisiE:." Tl;at is not ho..,., it t;.r"lS before c~ .. r.it~list 
society' rose. "In sl"ve Bocir:ty rlnd under feucl~lis~{l, the tol(~ers of 
f.'cono:r:ic f.o~er occupied the ':1SC 1 Vf'S d irectl! with the: eXf'rci zp of r·ol
it lcll.l pOVl'er.... In contr9.st, the bOUrgf:oi eif' occur·i e0 itself V'i th 
bUSiness and l~ft tte ~~ministrntion of thp s+~~p ~n thOSF ~hn, in 
time, made a r·roff'ssion of it •••• The rr:sult t"''''sthp df'vl"lo""r~f'nt f)f ~. 
st~te ap~~ratus ~hich, ~tilD under the influFncp of thp hour~~oisip in 
grc::ltE'r or lessE:r meAsure, vr'~s not undpr its c0r:1T'letp.. control." fit 
this r:'oint, Erber sho\".1s th~ t )'~e knovrs vr:.ry Ii ttle ~l.bout feuc1nl soc i-ety 
3nd notl~inrr at all about sl~ve SOCiety. He vroulrl hRVE'!thf.' de"il's own 
time T'rovin~ that es~ecially in thF lat~er thF Rctu91 m'nprB of sl~vns 
'l1\,{9.YS f;xprcizec1 r·oliticnl 'I01!'E;r directly. But lE:t'S skir:· over this 
piece of simr-listic and crude ignorance 8n·~1 get along 1f~i tt, his T'f'CU
liar bourgeoisie A.net the st~te l"thich is under its influ(:nce "in great
er or lesser [1(·asure ll but "not under its cOr.ll'lcte control. II 

"The r.codern bouriIeoi s dr:-'locr:"l tic st~~e, bR secl on universa.l euff
rarre, is an excef'din!!ly comnlex r.lect~nisr:1" nnd it "dEfies sim!'le dc-f
ini tir.m." Very good, even tlw l0V11y :nJo[b~. "clefies sironle d efini tion." . 
Wha.t tlfould bE ~ comr.lex definition?" If it is Pin instrument for the. 
bOQr~eois dOr.lination of the ~orkinrr class, it is also an instrucent . 
for th~ porkers' stru~~l€ ag1inst thnt do~ination. \ To. ~dj to the cqrn
nlexity, the bourg-eois stflte is forced to intervene in the economy . 
a~~.inst the resistAnce of the bourgeoisie an':l (if'veloT)S a mOltlC'ntuo of 
its own which conflicts now lilTi th the one ~.nd. noVO' vri th the other of the 
~wo b~sic soci<11 classes." '!':.EcooDlexi ty of tte bour~eoi s der;1ocrFttic 
$tc)te is not at an end. NEit11er is the state of confusion of Erber. 
He is really Vt'orl{ing up to sOi-:.ethinf;. "Its ( the state I' s) reCiprocal 
action Ul)on the economic base can often be opriosed to the interests of 
the econolnically-domimmt class. In periods' of social crisis, Rnu most 
acutely in r_eriocJ s of revolutionn.ry (or counterrevolutionary) cbRnge",' \ 
th€ sta.te ca.n be Wrenciled loose from its Economic roots and uSf'a ~ur~in
st' the econo:!dc~.lly-dominant class, vr1t11 the result thn_t the· stntP', in 
turn, unc1er£,:oes V'lst internrj.l changes in the nrocf'Ss. This is above 
all true under crtritalism." 

The fog is beginning to lift, isn't it? Outlines of somethin~ are 
becoming discernible. First vrehave a stat",. It has tvro functions. 
One is a socinl function, which is rAther n0ble. P'1.sted on to it, lik~ 
actirty and ignoblt: r.laster, is a. class function. If th(' St~tF c~r
ries out a purely class function, it 1!II on't l"'st lon£!' - cert~ inly riot 
if. Erber h~s anything to SRY ~bout it. It CRn survive only if it cnr-
ries out its SOcial function, wl;ich is not, 'V"€' hone yl)u understand, a. 
Qlas$ fun~tion.The cP"'"'''.t~l;Dt clru::::s hp..s only a Qlassfunctjon, which 



is not - this you Rlso uncierst,;'lnd, we hore - R social function. The, 
worst of it all is that this stqte, evan ~hen bourrreois democratic, is 
~n instrument for thr- doming.tion of thE' IF'()rking c13.ss .. But - lift up 
your he~rts! Erber!.s rid in£!' to thl: rescue, hi shead bounc ing ·stea.dily 
in the· saddle of a quotation IK>l" Eng-els. All is not lost, for the 
st3.te is ~ls() an instrument for the workers' str\l~·:(,.le !:urainst bourgeois 
domination. The bourgeOisie has fl. certn.in influence in' the: st~.te rt:rea.t. 
er or lesser measure"), but thaI)k God, it (loesn't have cor:lrlpte control,' 
If Erber arrives on ti~~, ~aybe me can wrench thp capitalist st~te 
loose fro:J its cRvitrrlist economic roots like a ~lucked notato, use it 
ag'3.inst tho d ol!iino.nt C!J~')i tRli st clns's t and intrQQE.cf.' vn.st intern~l " 

'changes in the process. Word of honor, it is poss'j;ble, "abo',€; ~ll.. ~ 
under cn))i tali Srtl. " 

A li ttle l~ore patience novY, for V!t. don't l:nvf' ::1uch further to go. 
Erber is not content v:i th gra.y theory qlonE.'. HE' riles evidence upon 
evidence, strqig~t fro~ the rich mine of living history. He sto~St by , 

'~one exa:;:ple' a.ftc'r' a.nother, tha.t "Vhfrevfr the bourgt-">oi s Ch'!T.1ocra t'ic st~ te 
Ira.S b<3 sed upon an f;>ytensi vc E'l(;ctor~ tf', II i t brClli~f- rm q rpn'!J. in r-hich ' 

,thE' othGr cl~.sses fOi.lzht to 1JE'nCl th6 povrr·r. of Q"()ver~:~f'nt to their oV"n 
purr-oses." . 'Evf'ry STroup hilS a f'i;:-~Jtinc: Ch"lnCF. to £'et its intpTf'sts t~k
en.c~re of by the bourgeois-dem()crRticst~te, to "bend" it to i~8 rur
pOSE • 

. And such historic1l1 ~ru(ition, so ~~rressivp, so oVArrhelming, so 
conclusivet T!1ere's been notl:ing like it outsi,!(=' a hiQ:h school text
book for YE'C:lrs1 All a.bout the stru~~:les of Ha!'!lil ton and Jefff>rson, 
Bidd le and J:,ckson, the- RE·;iUbl'1C~~liS "nne] thE' slpveucrqcy, Johnson Fti1.d 
St~vpns. And not only strug~les bct.ern sFctions of the rrorertied 
classes ~ ,When labor co:nes .. on the: scrne, it too shIJV'1s that it can bend 
th~' eta te to its purr'oses: the Cl~yton Act, thf~ Norri s-LaGuflrd it:i Act, 
uni versal suffrr..g-e in Bclgiur:l anet Austro-Eunga ry (e'Tf:n though it was a 
mona.rchic-91 ano not a der:1ocr~tic stAte, mind you!). And then thf NEVlr 
pe~l itself, ".-11ich "renains incor:-i'rel':i'nsible fro:J tbr: LEninist theory 
of' the bourfreois d€:rnocr:1 tic sta tc. II And f.;.arliE'r historic~l· evidence 
than thr~t, 'even more erudite ~nd' ()vf.·rwhr,lr:Jimr, vrhich crt.n be found only 
in Erber Rnd in hi~h school texts on Civics and history (Second Year 
cour se), j C:lr:l'r'r.)ck(,d 1::ri th thE" A thcni~n De~ocr~{cy, the Ror!lan St'lY! te, the 
c9.ntonal democracy of thG S,r.riss ::10unt8.inH'rs (no f:1(.,ntionof \7~11im:1 
"rell, but only for lack. of snn.ce), the' Hanse"! t ic' Le'1(!'uf, the Dut.cll- Rf'
public·.of the :'llf'rchant f~.l-1ili€s, Hamilton, !~a.dison and Jf)Y, ~,nd Giron
dins" ;").b.d Jacob ins; :md nnytl}ing e lsc your heart di~ sire 8.' It is .n II 

., th{'re.· All that, plUG tlF't ''''-{!1~.zing and Leriinistically-incortrrrehens'ible 
New Deal, proves it,to the hilt, . 

. Proves what? Frov~s th~~ the state loses its uolitical surr~m~cy 
if'" it' "m','t:rates solc-ly to s:'l,fq,;uard the int(·rEs-ts of the bourgEoisie." 
We know ti1a tit i.l~ sn' t lost it. Why? Hold ~rour brea th nm'l': "Thi s has 
not happene(.t to date becausE' the states of the cRpita.list worle} ~ 
tRken ffie~sures to fulf!ll th~ir social function." Hold your bre~th 
just one more minutE.' am'J you'll fin~.lly finel out what this social func
tion - not tlw "vurf>ly clp-ss" but the socinl function - is: """0 rro
tect soc iE.'ty ns 8, vrholr fro;n economic d i slocf) ti on ~nr1 ~(nf.'rA 1 ir.~rover-

.ishmcnt, the state has intervenp~ incr~~sin~ly in thF ~conomic sphpre, 
to r~f!'ulate the pconomy in order to secure its r.1ore norm9.1 oner~.ti()n." 
Th~re, pe've quoted it At l~st and we feel thnt an enormous burden has 
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rolled off our shoulders. 

Isn't 'your imag'in~tion (-lectrified by the r.mrrnificent vista.s oren
ed u~ before t1F:'nkinc1 by the rossibili ty of thf.> bourrreois st'!l,te ripping 
off 4'~3 T,J.A.stpr. of its t'urcly cl~ ss function ~lnd H:oin~ 1ibout its nrop
e7' bUS"i:1CcS ')f fulfilling its soci:1:l function? Arrn't we. ~,ll endlessly 
luc~ky ~:.1rt t:1G bourY'E"oisif is :1. r.ect:.liar cl~.ss which only has influence 
but not control in the state, 'and that the rrolet~ri~t c~n bend the 
ata te to 5i:::; cv;n r'\:.:rnnse'? Arcn 't \'!Tf'favored by Nq ture and the' Alr:lighty 
bi~self by th0 f~ct tta~ the bourgeois stgte c~n adapt itself to the 
Le.f'(~ s of tl:e Econo:':;Y, dcsT:'i te the selfish resistflnce of the selfish 
'')ourgeoisi'c, and T)rocee(~ wi th its soc1:11 functiOn of T."rotp.cting society 
~ s ~~ w)1o~e -' which r::e~lns ~ll of us, thc·m ~ s v'C'11 as you ~nd rle ... nne! of 
).·~~u1';.ITn'i'the economy, which selfish c~T"italists are brA.king, so that 
its more normal oper!::.tion is sE'cured? Intoxicatini! thom:~hts! 

Intoxicated with thef.1, Erber bre~l.ks out into lyric1.1 son~ about 
hiS'st'lte and its sociq,l functions. "ThE' trend toward statific~tion of 
;'Jroductivn, foreseen by Engels iJnd obsflrvcd by every prominent l1l~.rxist 
theoretician .sincB, is nothirtg else but the effort. of the st~te to ful
fill its social function. It h~s succe~dcd· in fulfillin~ it to a re
markable degree despite bourgenis or'osition •••• The stpte is ~daT"ting 
itself to th~ ne~ds of the economy." 

':!'hr tetnr-tA. ti on to .shov.t Hurrah! f·')r tbi s hiahly COr:t'!lfna ~ble sttl te 
which not only r!l8.kes 1-n effort but succ6pds in n rem~rk~b1e nN"rp(, in 
nrotectingsociety as a iPholt·, is OVFrCOm(, only by the sickf"ninr- nne 
humiliatinc thought thl'l.t ~t one tioE' Erber '1,tr n S n.llo",cnto H1i t '" r:mQ'~:" 
zine which calls itself ~n orgq,n of rf'volut il')n~ry lilq,rx'i sm. Af't·er firrht
in~ off the V'~ve of nausr:~, we re-rfl'ld th~t ~11 this ~l'1n S foreseen by 
En2'els ~m~ observed bv eve-rv T'ro:-=linent Ma.rxist thr'ol'etician s-ince., 

~ .... 

What did Engels foresee? The continuinrr tendenc~r tOV'Rrd what he 
calls in his Ant 1"-Dtlhring "the convf'rsi on or' thE' ~rea t or~qniz?t ions 
for '\"Il"oduction ano co;::c:;unic~.tion into j oint...:stock· corr.rani~s ~nd sta.te 
property," ,~rhich shows th;:1t for the f'ur!-'ose of controllina the modf'rn 
productive forces II thE' bourf!'p.oisie can b(' casptmsed wi th. 11 ThEn· 
Engels adds: "lI.l1 the social functions of thf> ca.~italists are now car
rie:'l out by s1.1aried emn.loyc-f's. The c!'!l.rit~list h1sno lonr;:er ~.ny 
social 'lctivity S'1Vf' the r0cketin~of rf'vcnues, the ,lipping of coupons 
and g~.~,1bling on the stock Exchan2'E' , ~here the different capi tRlists 
fleece f'!lch other of their C"1:"i tal." It appea.Ts th!l.t in Engels' vieV!' 
the cC},pitalists did not merely llavf> a II purely class" function but',"also" 
a "soci~l" function. As W(~ shnll SE:f', this is Entirely correct, nnc 
it is like"",isecoTl'ect thD.t Erber has been ST' lashing around in a ser.1!).nt
i~ T)uddle. But according to Enftr:<i.s, 'vrrho fores~V', 1:'rh~l.t is the SOCiRl 
significance of this' st~te int ervt"ntion into the econot111 -

"But the conversion into either .; oint_stock cOrtlT"lanies or st·)te 
pror.;el"ty does not denri ve the L)roductlVE. forces of their· character as 
capital~ In the c~se ofjoint .. stock companies this is·obvious. And 
the mociern state, too, is only the org~nizntion wi th llI'!.:ich bourgeois 

,SOCiety prOViCi.6S itself in order torulintain the generR.l external cond
itions of tile capitalist mode of produotion ag9inst encroachments e1th ... 
er by the ~ro:tk,ers o~ by incividu9l capitalists. Tnt' modernstg.te, "'h~t
ever its form, is an e8s~'ntially c1'\f'italist m~.chine; it is the state of 
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the capitalists, the i~eal coll~ctivc body of ~ll cnrit~lists. The 
core rroductive forces it tRkcs ov~r, the nore it becomes the re~l col
lective body of all the caTit~lists, the Dore citizens it cxrloits. 
Th~ ~orkcrs re~ain wacc-e~rn(rs, prolet~ri~ns. The c~rit"list reln
tionsl~ir is not [l.bolishcll; it is .r8ther rushpQ to ~n urtrCt:le." 

First, then, the ~odern stRte, "rhntcvFr its form" - be it ~e~o
cr~tic or mon~rChic'l - is Rn essentially cn~it~list Qqchin~, the ide
al collcctivA body of ~ll cRritnlists. This is such a shockingly 
crude, sil:.rlistic (lYlc] strttic dc-:::~inition, so l~uch likE' Lcmir..1 seven 
though .it pns rritten by En~e18, thRt ~rber refus~s to dignify it by 
quot ing it. $('c0ncl, thi s st'lte exi Gts in ordcrt·o ~:laint~.in the conc~ i
tions of c~titRlist.Froduction ag~inst ~ncroach~ent by the ~orking 
class or by indivi~Ju~Ll cfl'>it~ .... lists. The socinl function of t:lC s"t~te 
is DreCTsely its class function. TIH~ latter is not an ":t(~:-1ition" to 
the for:z;r, lilce an extra suit of une (:.lI1.'JE,'·:.r vthich the stfl tc nut s on 
wl-.en one class inf1ut:nces it Rna. tnkl:s off \"'i1t:n anot11cr' s influC::-:Dce is 
gre:'..ter. 

The ~lass function of the b~Urg00isi0 is rrncisely its sJcial func
tion. Tht function of tilE: bourg.:f0isie is the ort~',riizrJtion, rlirtction 
~nc~ control of rroduction ::)n;: €XCh'~n~:0, the :Jevcloi'rtlf.'nt r)f the rr0duc
tiVE: forc(;s, the r r6s('rv.':~tiQn (~n~ cTtcnsion) of tlw n?"lti·onql fr~~1(-'w()rk 
(" the f"l thcrlr-md II) '" i thin 'V'hich tilc, r",,01i5. bA.si s of t.hi s ,·ro:~uct i on And 
fxch~'nq:E' exists. This is its SQci~l functir:m. It C'ln fulfill it only 
~s ~ ciass function, on the b~sis oi thr c~rit~list pXi'loit~tion of the 
Drolet-1ri:l t ;! ndon no otlwr. When -C;rbpr t~-' 11{s !)bnut the 'hr)ur&""cl"'lisif' 

- not'having a sncial function but ~nly ~ ~urFly ClRSS functinn, hp just 
sho'tVs thnt he ,~oesntt kn01'T w~~t is .~·l(':pnt by ttl" 'W0rds h~ is V"h:'1ckim~ 
'I'l-"'~v !:'It in 1:is rU(~\;le. He sf.'c';ns to think th!",t 1'1 cl~ss functinn is not 
~t ~he S~~e ti~0 a socinl function. A~~inst such i~norR~ce ynu feel 
pretty (:.iscour8g't.'d if not hclr-lt'ss. 

In the course of fulfilling its sociql function, mhich is ~lso its 
historic-11 function, th~ bour~toisie devclors the T'rn~uctivc forcbs to 
the pOint rhcr~ they cOme into violfnt conflict ~ith the li~its rlnced 
u'!"lon the::. by the o'Jr.itsJ.ist ,:1ode of j'roduction itsc-lf. Crisis! Coll
a-csrt Wi0.eSn ren.l1, d(!structil'jl1 of the. rrOC'lucti"f.' forcest St'."lgn:1.tion or 
rctro~r(:ssion! In the 1101..) c.~ys," the l'roduction cycle W=l8 r(:sm.1f0 by 
the orcr fl tion of tl:c " natural T.'r l)CeS8(· sn and VIi tho1;.t ~.ny significnnt 
intervention by the st,te. '!'hc c:1pit;,~list clnss c{!lcrs:!'cd fro;:! the cris
is by itsclf, as it ~e~e. 

But the sha rrer ·<m(~. decr-er ['.nel ::'!orF convulsive tIl(' cri s(~s becode, 
the less c~r·q,bl(> tlw c-1.Ditalists S!lOVT theosclvC's of rcsolvin>!: thC'r.l (')n 
a cF.'Di tnli st b~.si s. Thf:'" ~:CQnOir.ic mOVet;lcnt" of which Encels I,"ri tes to 
Schr;-.id tis here the ~!,jovement of the r.'roduct i ve forces wti ch II r·ress for
ward with increasing force to put an ~nd to the contr~~iction, to rid 
themselves of their charqcter as capital, to the actu~l recognition of 
their oharacter [is 80Ci:11 proc.;uctive forces. Ii Corrf.:srondingly, the 
cari t;'.tlists (lrG forced :;~orc ::nd r.1ore Ii to trc-at tl1c~rj !is soci11 ~··ro,·:uc
tive forces, in S0 far ~s this is ~t nll ossiblr within tho fr~Depork 
of c~Fitalist rel~tions." T~is last nhr~su of ~nrrclst, undorlined by 
us, is e81)eci<111y Lj[lcrt(l.nt.) By st:(;e:din!!' the centrr)liz~ti()n !"'ncJ con ... 
centr1tion of cnritnl by ~£Rnsof corporations, trusts ,nd ttp"like, 
thf bourgcoi$ie continues to fulfill its soci~l functlon ~ Erber's 
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mortifying ignorance ~.nd confusion to the contra.ry notwi thstRnding. 
But the more severe the crises, the h~rder the pioductive forces -
"press forward •.• to put a.n end to the contrad iction" - the r.iore help
less are the individual capitalists to deal pith the econo~ic problems~ 
This applies even to thE' biggest of the individual capitalists or of ; 
the aggregations of capital. Increasingly, the problem must be dealt 
wi th by the "cOI!l!f!i ttee for managing. the com.:·;on affairs of the whole 
bourgeoisie" - the state. Increasingly, it is "constrflined" to inter-; 
vene in the econo~y. 

Erber knops thl:3t and every child knoVlrs it. Thf! question is, why 
and ho\"! it intervenes, wh~.t function. i tfulfin:-s. in its intf'rvf>ntion. 
ThE' stA.te intervenes becausE', by its very structure and chqracter, it 
is in a bettc'r position to reco~nizf> thE- social naturf' of the rroouc
tiv€: forces and to trFat them as suc~, than is· the individual cA~ital-: 
ist. It fi.nds itself obliged to tAkf: over the'managemE=>nt and control . 
of more oroductive forces, and in somf' cases or for certain neriods of 
time even the direct owncrshir. That is whRt Engels c~lls tRking ovpr 
"thf> social functions of the:. CB1")it:.<lists," A.nd he is right. But thp 
mod ern stl3te, even in its democrfl t 1c form, is 'the .statf' of thr c~r.i tR 1":' 
ists~ It ta.kes OVE::·r r;'lore 3nd ,~10r(' thosE' soci~l functions which dccay-' 
ing caoitalism makf's it difficult or impossible for this, that or the' 
othe·r caDi talist to perform. But the more it t::tkE.S over, "the morE it 
becomes the re~.l collective bod.y of all the car.italists, the more ci t
izens it exol.oits,lI eX1")lains Eng;els. 'T'he modf'rn stat!':', being what it 
is, intervenes in the e~onomy not only in a capitalist mRnn~r but in 
the' int.erests of the capi t~list cl~ss FI s ~ whole (which rtle~ns more and 
more, the fflOSt nowerful And l;'iononolistic sfctors of the c8.nit9.1ist 
cl~ss) and above all in the int0r~st£ of maintqining the shaky founda
tions of cRnit~list exploitation itSElf. 

When Erber, however, speaks of stnte intervention in the economy 
~o protect society ~s ~ whole, he is not just talking like R liber~l, 
at le~st not like q hCllf-educl'1.ted li bE'rR.l, but like the most vulgar 
and backward of lib~rBls. There is no such thing RS "society as J a 
whole" ~nd there has not been hundr(~ds nnd thousP.nd s of yHUS. Th:t t 
:Erber can even usc such languagE' shows he ilas re~lChed new shores \Vhe,re 
a difft:::rE:nt tonguE. is spokEn from tha.t· of iJw rx <1nd the soc iali st mov€'
ment 4 There is such a thing .1S capitalist SOCiety, divided into cl-9ss
es with conflicting clnss interests. ThE' modern state can and does in
tervene to protect cnpitalist society 8S a whole, nothing else. That 
is its social function. It can fulfill it only on thE' basis of the 
class society in,which and for wh).ch 1 t De.rfor~1s this function. ·~n
deE-d, 'by performing thi s. social funct ion, thE class relati onshi p of 
capitalism is not abolished, lIit is rather pushe~ to an pxtreme. fl So 
much for the 1fngels who fore S"'l]7 :1nd who g~.ve u~ nn insirrht nlus a key 
to ~.n underst~.nding of the state. 

To quote from En~E'ls h~.8 more thqn one 'T~ltie, a.monQ'" them thf' im
oort;:mt one of find ing out wh8t hE rf'ally thought and wrotr and aci,roc
ated ~ th'e important one of' kef:.ping our theorf-'t iCRl linE's from be ing 
fouled and distorted by nnyone who is canable of t~stin~ thE' natipnce 
of paper. But thc-rf' is no nCEd to stan at auotqt ionsfrortl 14qrx ~.nd , 
Engels orL€"nin. We c~n go on to seehoVll' tiH:ir theories - and Erbf'r's 
- stp,nd up in thE' 11~ht of social re.R~ity, , 

1 

" 
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Outside" the Stalinis:t countri('s, ?Th~,t is the' outstanding "example 
of·the increasing intervention of the state intIio economic sphere? 
The"German Hi tieri te stq.te 1 There 'inde(·d' was '8, first-class example _ 
bec~.use it w~s c'arried out on s'o intensive' and extensive' a' scale - of 
how "th(~ states of the. capitalist world have take.n measures to fulfill 
their social' function. n Was it not' under FaSCism tha.t w'e sa.w most 
clearly that Ittrend toward statification of productionlJ which' OUr fog
bouhd,critic of~enin'tell~ us "is nothingelse"but the effort'of the 
st!!te to,fulfill'its SOCial function"? Why doesn't Erber give us a 
few p~ge8, ot 'at least a few words, about how that st9te intervention 
worked 'I to protect SOCiety ns rt whole from --econotnic di si'oca. tion and 
general impoverishment," how it v.rorked "to rf'~ulqte .·the . pconomyin', 
order to secure its more norma.l operation." Even a" feV' words on thi s 
subject would make intf:rpstln~, if not instructivP,rf"ading-;' For AX
a:{lple, a few word s on ho~~ the NpV' DC-Al lt'd the U. S. A. right into the 
Sf.'cond World War, ··\'!"hichw~ 8 fl, splend id model of. T)r()tection from. Fconom-
1c disloc~tion Hrid l!:nr,ovcriehment nnd of spcuring norma,l pconorJic Of'- . 
er~tion. We grnnt that thR ~~r ~~s only R trivi~l ~~~sode, ~ut th~t 

.' i s~hy ,we nropose thn.t only q fel>'" ",rords bF d f'voted to 1 t. . 

Erber tells us th9 t ~. study of Mllrx ~nd EnQ'els doe s not rrovide R. 
'" finished qnsv'er" and fha,t.:" fifty VE'3rS of history s~nce thf>' death of 
Engf Is rrovide us wi thma. teri:'1 ls on this. su'bj ('ct i,nf'ii'li tely richE"r 
than that on ~hich the founders of scientific socialism had,to'base 
thE'mselvE's."! All right. Isn't thc> experience of the Nazi state 'rich 
enough m~teria.l for Erber? Cr is it· too rich? . 'In either ca.se,' he h~lS 
nothing to SflV about it. He hg sSP'" ce to tell us tl}a t the~e .W8S once 
~ H!!ms(~'~ tic L~f') lZ'ue (1J7Lich v;:e .. must ~dmi t . i B A, fact) and tha.t·the Bri t
ish bourgeOisie" evpntu!llly aonqu~rcd Pftrli~:ment b1.it no.~ ·wi.i~otit fhe 
CrorriwelliaIli-nterlude (which , with a y~V'n, wt: must 'llso Rdrlli~ is. a. .. 
tqct), but'no :sp~ce to de~l with theN~zi stRte •. Yet,~f our m~mory 
doE'S not' betray' us, the' Rrtnsc:rtt ic League r.:tnd even, Crom~.ell· C!lme ,b~fore 
'Engels'd ied whil€i Hi tle'r Ci1mfl':-'l f'tervrard. Hore "s the ,pi ty. We qontees 
to 'R ·somevrh~·t morbid curlosi ty !t'houtho\"1 our c~,t would have' walked 
qrotind' this bowl 6f hot porridge. \ - . "' .-~ . 

But enough of this t~lk about the, Na~i state for the time being. 
It VIT"S on the wholf a ciecidedly unplen S1.nt exper'ience. Let us. tRke 
instenda more attr:1,ctivf.: hit 'of infinitely rich wtteriq.l, ,one which 
ma.ke s thE' bosom of every font~j'd-looki'ng A::l€"ricCtn he:1Vell.nd· quiver' 
wi,th patriotic pride - the NeVI,' D£al. . Two ,teaso.ns ouali,fy it· for ":'. 
~rbert s c'onsidt:ration: . it occurr€d~!ft'cr Engels died nnd it is "iri
comnrehensible from the Leninist theory of thp bourgeois denoprntic 
st~'te·." Erber writes ahout the Nelr DF':Jl as if 'it v!(~re·his most crush
ing and unassq ila.blenrgumE:ht agrrinst Lf'nin. Ac'tutJ.lly, 'i tis 'j ust . 
~bout t:he sor·rie at sect i on of his sorry -d OCW!lent - not the sorrip..s~ 
s('c·tiOri,~ f'or, the compftition is 'strong: thcrt", but just !3bout. ~hat is 
the refutatiop of Lenin' ~ t,te'ory thnt. the Nev7 Df'nl renrpspnts? 

" ••• in the mid~t of cnrit"lisn's worst crisis, onf'_ th~t shook it 
do~n 'to its· ver'y' 'OfpttiS, the bourgeois ~f'rriocr~tic st"ltP. in thE' Upited 
States pn,ssedas much pro.;"V~,:bor l€gis'l~tion in' n ft!v7 Yf''''rs RS tOOk, the 

, Euroflea.n vr-ork'ers d f"c~,de8 to V"in." " . 

. We aredtily impr~ss€'d, but not morc. In 1-1 fev.r ye~r~, 'd e~oc,ratio 
American capi'tR.lism. richest inth€: "'9rld, mOl'e powArf~l~ induatr!ally, 

,. ' 
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financially a.nd in resources th9.n any country in the rrorld has ev(-r 
been, clothed in vast l~.yers of econo~lc fat, more R.dv~.nced technolog
iC"l.lly thrln any other land - gr..ve the v!ork.ing class as much pro-labor 
legisl~tion ~s took the Europe~n workers decades to win, but which 
they did win long, long before the Americ~ns,in the backward and rel
atively backv:ard countries of Europe, including the Germany of the 
HohenzollE;rns, the dual· mon3.rohy of Austro-Hungary and ha.lf a dozen 
other countries. In this field, then, the United States finally Rnd 
belatedly caught up to Western ii:uro'Pe. Th~t is indubitably em achiever 
ment, but on the face of it, it would seem to be a boast thRt ~ould 
impress peoult, in Arkansas morE' th~.n i t ~~ould 'Of'onle in England a.nd 
Ger~nany. In any cn.~e,we a.re too obtuse to have gotten the noint as 
yet, so flu'a s Lenin t s simnlemindedness is concern('d. We must r'(>~d 
further. . 

"Roosevf'lt h1.d ~ relatively free hand vis-a-vis thE" bourg-eoisie. 
HE' took over at a. tit:ie lr'hcn TgidE'ST..'rc3d ste tc intf'rvent ion in thr- econ
omy vr~lS the only mer-ns of· restoring soci~ 1 and economic -st!'l.bili tiT. 
Such intervention ~~s firmly resisted by the big hourgf'oisie, dpsrite 
th€'ir wcakened poli ticql powf·r, which reRched its, 10V' point in the 
1936 elections. As r.) counter-force to the bourgeoisie a.nd ~s a mass 
b~se for the;~selves, the !J~VT Deal bure"'lucr~cy encoura.ged And facili t
ated the org1.nization of In.bor, especially thE' CIO. With thE' power of 
labor incrc3.sed, and the povrer of the bourgeoisie vr~~kened, the two 
fundamental classes were morf: evenly b:=tlanced and the IBonapartist' 
position of the state enhanced. 

"Yet this t Bonapartismtwas unlike the rc'gimes to which Marxists 
have trndi tionally applied thE' term. ThesE' rq!'irJes v.'ere invariably 
dicta torial and relied upon police !:lE:'n.sures. The l1ev' Deal, .on the 
contr~,ry, vr.'=l B over',r.rhelmingly pODuln.r with the masses •••• The New Deal 
encrol'3.ched ut'on the freedom of r.roT'ertv and exnnnded the freedom of 
org~niz0d labor. While the bourgeoisi~ org~niz~d the Libeity League 
to defEnd the 'freedom of property' against st::lte intervrntion, the 
ri~hts of In.bor to bargain collect i ve+y \,:C:'r e lI'ri tten into la,lrr ~.rid en
forced throug11 the National L~.bor Rc;lations Board." 

We learn also - for the first ti~e, of course, which is ~hy pe 
read vri th such tooth-tearing yp.wns - that l-l contr~,dictory trend VIas 
at work in tlw New Dtal: D. process of rf.:gL1€ntation affecting a.ll 
classes, greatly enhanced police pOWE.rs, 3 huge state burea.ucr[wy. 
But once admitted, it isn) t really too much to v'orrY'8.bout. 

"Yet this process hnd no :'30VErS€ eff€:ct unon noli ticq,l liber.t'ies. 
Even th~ war brought no s0rious curtailments of civil liberties. ~o 
the ixtent thRt restrictions took place in SODe fields, g~ins wpre 
registered in others •. It is necessary to c,")nclude th~t, t9 dat,e,J' 
there is no evidence that 'st3te intervention in th(~ fconomy h~s resul t
ed in the curtailment of political democr~cy .••• 

"If sta.te' intervention rernryins 'Purelv bure~ucr~tic J;md un~ffected 
by the lc:tbor movement, its expa.nsion 'llTill' pit thr' ?To'rkf'rs' economiC " 
strhggle in6reRsingly qg~inst the st~te! The bure~ucrqcy pill seek to 
defend its OlJ!'n interf'sts by restricting the freedom of thE' ll'lbor movE"
m~nt. Even here the ~tt~ck vill be ag~inst labor's economic rights, 
since 'an att.'lck upon poll tical'liberty ,:lUSt necesenrily effect th~t of 
a.ll other 'Stra t3' of the ponulation (100 confront the eta te Vt'i th a Un1 t-
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'ed ~eople. Unless a mass fqscist ~ovrmpnt Rnnp~rs, the conversion of 
tne: de;,.ocrntic ,stnie 'into (1, '['oli~€~s~.'it(- can only b(> a slo~r. Drocess 

.' punctua.ted by strug~les. "r.'hc l.i.kpliho.bP. is·th!"lt it t~o~ld erupt, Dt 
eom~ cruci~l point iri;~ violent £tru~g10. . . , . ' . . , - ~ , .... , 

!!But thE'rf:.flrc' nogr:oun;~,s -for"be'lievi"rtg th~Jt strltf' intprve:ntion 
:::t!st ir:(:~Ti tf'J,blyt1.1{f'" "1 . purF:ly b~,rI-'lUC't:1 t ic fori:,. Such?, nor SPf.'ct i ve 
i6 v~liC: onlv on the o'l,ssumpt-ion tlY:.t the '~'orking' cl~.ss \"ill not ris{
above !i' trn,de upion level rJ.nd v'iiI' prov~ inc'li!n,ble of entering the 

. poli tic'~.l nri;'n':l, ~s nh indepencient class forcf to fight fc:)! it 6 ov'n 
progr9::1. 'Thclat'tcr devf:loP:iE'nt,:cannot'but hA.ve !l:tre;:,(:ndous impact 
upon the govcrn;;,ent's rolf..: in tilt fcono~;~:r. 'I'h-i.s is \t;That Engels r[le~nt 

'v:lwn, -in de!1.1ing If' i til tnt: c.ff(;ct . .of politics ur.,oncconomic s, he ':'rote; 
'T.l;is political ;.:ovt.::',.tnt is on the. one hand thc; stntc, pOT"t~r, :.~nd on 

:' t~(: other, ,thCOP;,'8Si tionwbiclT cO::!f'S to, li'fc, n,t tbe s"",j€,:' tit::.c l",i ~h 
, it.'" 

Rc~d ttipsc_lines ovpr qgnin, if you hpv~ tbF intFstin11 st~niti~ 
for suCh a jOb. "It is n~cess~ry to concludp th~t, to d~~F, tbrre is 
no C"vicrn,9(' th;'t s;t"'tc intcrv,_,ntion in the E'COnor.1Y h~s rFGuItNl in 
the curtrl,i L,-icnt of Doli t ic~l C.1t,'-:;ocr:' cy •••• Put tlif"rf' '1 rf' no g-round s 
for believing- tt .. t ~e intE'r'Jf:ntion ,~;')ust incvi t!lbl? t'lKP ~ rllrr.ly 
burp~ucr'tic forM." You ,mia~t s~v th~t "it is n(>cPSG~rv to conclude!! 
th~t these linES co~ld bp~rit'Fn'onlY b~ ~n extr~ordin~rilY clrver 
T.)('rson who S:1,t dm'n "'i th t::f' C:rlibf'r~)t(' P1Jrrosf' 0: sfcinC! if therp 

'" ~r-(-rf' ~my 11r:-:i t s to' th~ fH~()Unt c: confusion th:'1 t could bf' n<' ckf'd into 
D, f(:''f1:T Ii,pc 6. Obvi ausly, th i sis not thf' cn Sf t" i tb ErOE'r. 

Ho'" ~xr:lnin, then, th?t pr; did \~ritf tll(>S(> linrs'? Hl'wP '"f not 
had, ancI T1.reciGC'ly durint:!' thnt, T,crii)o in ,'orld history 1."'hi::n Erber 
v"s still fllive, thl' results - including t,.:.p results in the fhld of 
poli tic!).l dc,ocr:1 c" - of the ;:10st l':xtcnsi~r{' And intensive state intcr
v€'ntion in the (:'cono:w iYl Gcr~:l'"l,n;r, It~ly ~lncJ Jnrnn, to s"y notlling of 
thf or~~nizrttion of tile Lcono;':1Y by thf Stalinis'" St'1tf'S, to s~'Y noth
ing of"ttp intervention into the economy of all ttr St~t0S in ~A.rtime? 
Are' thE'se kno'''l1 results ~r.'h:>,t Erhc·r lI1u'!.ns by IIt!lf'rf~ is no evid(:ncc ll ? 
'I'rlCr!:' is inC eed evidence t!l~,t st~l.tt~ intervcntion need not" inevi trtoly 
t"'kc a purely bllre~ucr3.tic i'orr:1, II .ond t:l~ t f'"icience is pro~Tid(Jc1 ,£!
cl~.,;sivf.ly by ,tllf. intervc-ntion into thE:' (.'cono,~;y of tlw revolutionCl.ry 
~orkersl st~t~ of Russi~ after 1217. But Zrbc~ is ccrt~inly not t~lk
in~ ~bout that; hf,. is t81kin::;: fl.bout bourgeGi s st8t (c' s. C~n he FldducE' 
onE' s('ri,H.lS eX:1t,r6le of int(~rventl0n t'y such stq,t(;:s Vl11ich ~"'(l.s llpt or is 
not burt?aucr~itic, \\'hich c.~.ic not ,{nd docs not incre-1s(' the r~nk8, ::Ind 
the pOl~'f'r of tile st" tt 'burl'lucr l,cy, b(: it in tl:"f' fascist or tiw bour
gf"ois-o_el;10Crf:l-t;ic stit(s - ont:' s~'rious t.!xa: .• rle, just one, to Drove that 
h6 hqs given any serious tnoug:lt to wli..::;.t Lt' he's v'ritten? Rov: cun 110 
f.'rit(: this tLdiGUS tr3si: r~bout bourgeois st"tc intervention not result
ing in e,ny. Sl: rio:.:s curt'} i l,[:cnt of civil ,Ii bErt i (, S - r'e ask 8 ITt) in - in 
thf.' .lig::t of tile clear ilnc! i.'ron,junced t~(ln(! tlv'lt ODt:rates in r'rc-sent
os,y c8r:itlllisr:. as a v'Lole?' n~p only anSV'E'r is: ' his ttinkimr h~,s 'Q,een 
90r:nlrtQQ._'py Hthf,-__ f:xt;raDl;'(1 in~ ,rypn(l n, ()~c ~Dt iglY.~J:.:r()1" ('.r of A:,:'! ( rtg~'JLj.J!l-
'~!:_~~,lis:~'. T~lf.-1 ghost' of Roosev('lt r..nd the ghost l~'bo succpeded hic cp.n 
congratulnte thc0selves on tt~ ncr "M~~xist!! 8c~ln: thFY h~ve added to 
their belt. 

, Of fJ,ll the' imr:,ort~n t hourgeoi s 'Ststt?8, the Uni ted st~ t~s is thp 

I 
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only import1nt example 'I.'Irhich Erber can pOint to n s one in which there 
has been widesprend intervention into the economy under at" out ... ~nd-out 
bour~eois re~ime without "s~rious curtAilments of civil liberties." We 
cqn grant th:Jt Vl'ithout hesitption, :::111 the more re~cHly since Vo'f' f\oint
ed it out ~nd explained the reasons for it at the very be~inning of 
the w(').r ("~'hE'n Erber W'" s in a s1~ea t niling; up e',id ence of (-1. speedy 
pelice-state deveLoument in this country!). 

A s~rious thinker, writing ~bout such ~ fundqmpnt~l oupstion, 
could not ~nd would not cor.fine hi!'!lself to "=he mere recording of this 
fB.Ct. He would n tte~T)t to relfl.te it to ottfor relevant fn ct s. ence 
·~tRted, he Vl'ould havf to ask himself ~hy the state intFrvention led to 
at:lch di fferent ooli tical (and economic) res'L~l t s in thr- United Sta tee 
e.nd, for ex,9m':le, in G€r:~:1.ny. Does the d ifferf.lncf:' lil" in the n!3.ture 

.- +. " G 1"' h .. ,~ . h . 1 k f t hIt l' OJ. ~ne erman sou PE r ~ aDs, or ,",ut: C .emlCq m:l eup 0 e a lan, 
or those commonly knovrn quali tiE's which {'nAble fJny red-blooded Americ
an to lick ~.ny ten J~_r.I;'1nc'se? DOfS it lie in so'~ne mysterious and myst
ic~l ina.bility of. GermAn cqr>it!:Jlism to resist the laws of c~nit~list 
D.F'Q.'ener3.tion "nd ~n E'ourllly mysterious r-;.nd mystio~l inrtbili ty of these 
lew s ·to m'1kc "In impression on Ar1(' ricqn c '1':' i tq 1i sm? I f Erber is 9,l"'are 
th~t this is nrecisely the rroblpm that any s(rio~s political scient
ist or SOCiologist, to 6~Y nothing of a M~rxist, must de~l with when 
h~ ~rites ~bout such things ~s the New De~l, he is very successful in 
concG3.ling it. 

Ame.rican c."pi tn.lism is subj oct to eX:'lctly the S1me Aconomic a.nd 
poli ticnl la~!\ls of develm:"tnEnt t:md degener'1.tion rts G('rr.l:::l.n cnpi t1l1ism -
exactly the Slme and no different. But RS with nll such laws, the re
sults of tll€ir inexorable ope·ration depend at any g'iven st9.ge upon the 
concretf nnteri~.ls within or upon 11"nich they operate, upon the II resis
t::'vity" of thE:se niatE;rials •. To OVFrCQ{Je the social crisis in Germ?ny 
in 1933, on a canitalist baSiS, r~Quir~d fascism - given GErcany's 
poverty ~nd economic wreckage, given the ~r~ns ~nd resources sh~ hAd 
at her dispos31, given h~r position in the caDit~list WOrld, given the 
st'-1 t e of the- 1'·or.king cl1"'.s6, goi ven thE' rel~ ti onshi p betv'ef>n the c ontend
ir!g cl8.ssfs. Th'c· socinl crisis thqt '1es'"!iled A.nericnn cAplt q lism qt 
thi S8ffif ti~e ~ns causEd by the s~me fund8mEnt~l contr~dictions of 
capitalis~. But to overcome it in this country in 1933, still on R 
c3.t:'itn,list b~sis, did not rE.'ouire fascisf:1. For thn.t, the fantasnagor
iCBl motley of the Nep D0~1 pqs sufficient - ~ivf'n A~pricRls innense 
~e~lth, the rnF~ns 8nd resources ~t hpr ~is~os~l, ~iven hpr world rosi-. 
tion, the st~te of hpr working' clnss, given the relAtionshin bet~een 
thE contendinf! clnss{-:s1:erf. 1Vhcn Hitler s~id thf.lt democrncy is n lux
ury of rich natiortG-,- he shm'!f'd R 't'rtter gr~sr" if not of !~nrxisl""l th~n 
of econo~ic and rolitic~l rpnlitythan is rCV8nled in ~ll of Erber1s 
inc oherf'n t mu:,'ibl inc:. 

'l'Ih( Roosc ve 1 t New De~,l S:10m cd tl:,q t i t.s ch~.!:micn ~q s ~. much wiser 
9nd 8bler bourgeOis stAtcsrt'lf:'n tlmn, let us s?.y, Homrcr. ':r'he for;,jC'r 
stvell the caui tnlist order which the 13.tter's T'olicic·s 1'"f rF it;.1i erill
in&!'. TimE' ~.nd AQ'Hin, Roosel.'flt r·ointed out th'lt, und0r the given cir
cumstnnces, his rns the onlv course for rrstorinrr the cnritnlist syste~ 
inc lUG inrr c~f·i t::'li st nroduct i on A,nd '-'rofi t. The r(· suIt s i!roved his . 
c8spl Time Rnd n~~in, Roosev~lt pointed out tt~t in order to sove 
cnpitnlis~ fro~ chaos, pqrticul~rly "revolutionRry chaos,1I it was nec
pss~rv for the st'1.te to "urine the DUr.lpll for thf bourt:r.eoi S eCono;:lY a.nd 
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to gr~ nt· t.o the 'iAmt~r iCCln"J.T.ork ing ·c.ln.ss thE": "rJuch-: b~l'a ted econoi~lic con
cessione wl1ich.1;.he ir fC'll(};~' v·orh:rs in tlw.1'Hdv0ncf"d European. cou.ntries 
h1.d .obtn.inrd in struggle. ~re'lrs und decqdc:.s ·.:oc"fore. If hE" succeed ed 
with his "pricing" ~nd.:his -concessions to a-far, far gre~ter extent 
than flny bourgeois sta tes:;~'Jm in Eur01) (, 'during . the' sa;:w VI' riod , it was 
·not beC'l.us6 the latter :v.Tfrl: .,\=:oli tic9.1l-ystupid or inept in co:apnrison 

\'; ·wi th hL.1.It was !!.£1.becH:uS€ t;:;E, bourgeois'stAte is "inything else but 
. ,,;." ,an instrutntont· for~~res€;rving 'c.'1.pi t:llisr.l !.:Ind suvpressing the rrolf'ltar-

iat. It'\o~T"ls becc.ust' P.i:ilrican capi t'11isll1 vr~.s ':'and still·-is~. "oC-'culiryr" 
.. ;. cqpi t~.l.iS;:l .in th~l.t it .11l1.s .rf.:sources - layers 'of fat R'round i.t - th~t 

·no otil":r caui tali st 'COtmtry posses Sf'S or cqn· af..ford to 'd iSl)(<TIse "~~i tho ""0;. -.. 
', .. Fro:';1 ttr: se lay~' rs of cC.ono;·Jic fl1t, 11CCUlr.ul,~t(-d .for thr' bourf2:coi sif' by 

the vorkingclass, Roosevelt nriGd loose ~ ff'~ ;sllcE"S for thr ~orking 
class :end a slice or tv'o .for the' gro'l"inP.:' (;lob of: burf:'~ucrats nf'0dn'l for 
the oneration. . ,. 

, . 
Naturnlly, the 'bour!!coisif hOl:"led "'i th T'r.\.in at thi s un:'1.ccustomed 

oper~tion; n8tur~11y, thE' working cln.s8 st.:1uted vrrith IZlee r!t this con
.·f .. · tr.~s-t with Hoovf'rism. But Roosev,clt, truf'. to .r~is un[l'r~:tE';ful clr:ss, 

J:." .~.nd the ROOSE'v('lt (h~mQcr~tic str·tf',. truf'· to its oq,T'it~list nature, 
stood fi-rY!l., r,~orf:' or If' ss, '.nd cont inuf'd r:ri th it S 'opcrog tirm,. core.~or 
If·SS. Rosse-vel t' s clasr~ c Qnse icnc(' 'l.ndthe ell ss n~ turf of· the. .Roose
velt st-:;trbotl1 rHn',inf'd int,'lct. To kt'(~n tbf~' hnlk of th0 f'?t on 'the 
cl;';r·it''!list body, to add marc' fat to thE.c:'lTitqlist body, ~.nd .to save 
the. body itself from fore c,s thn.t t" 01;,lcl thrc" tt:n its 'comr lete de struc
tion hs '~.n intellig-ent bourg'eois sta.tesm~n could see frorj the rrvolu
tiono,ry E'x,('f-ri(-;ncE's to v:'hicb EUrOl'f'1n cnTit~lisr.l· vm.S being subj·e.ctE·d) 

. - it WIlS V'iSt· l.nd necessqnr . to throl" a ~C'w. slic(,s to thf: 'r'orking class. 

. Did th1t oPeration bring Roosf:v('l t fJnd tlw' Ne~ peal sta to into 
: conflict i"ith certain se'ctions of the cf1r.·it1.1ist cl~,ss? Of cours.e! 

... Did ~t f:Vi~n bring them int.o conflict with big sections of that class? 
Certainly! Did it force them to seek sUP"ort in the ranks of the' 

.. ~orking cl~ss? To be sure! But whqt does th~t provo ~bout the ~~lid
ity of the U~rxist-Leninist theory of the stAte?-

Capit~list society could not exist for ten minutes rithout· the 
ca.pi t::'Jlist st!"l.tc. Thn.t holo s true not only bec~use thE' f!l'1in contend-

• The No'." York Times rt'cently S:10l?red 11m" Tr'!f':ll a bourgeois cl.n under
st,qnd t~.e II soc in 1 funct ion" of the bourgeoi s st~~ te v;ht nit intervenes 
i~ the econo~y. In an editoriql (J?nUR~y 8, 1949) on thF econooic 
progra: .• of Truma.n, wilo pointed ot:.t that w(' !Irony requirA the tC:Jl~6r:;l.ry 
f:Yt-'rcize of SE'll'ctive controls in our poono:.'}?, II the Times chides those 
critics V'1:.0, bc,c~use of tlwir op osition to ::) gi'.ren l'rof'>f)s~l for st!'Jte 
~conomic intervention (concT(tflv, Truman !lthrsRtening the steel in
dustry v~it:: subsi6izcd governmt'l1t cor,reetition i·f' it dOf'sn't (xn(l.n0 R.S 

fl=lst os Washin,~ton tl:inl{s it sho'J.ld"), fnil to !!.r'lsp thp signific~nce 
of statr intcrv€'.'otion ~.S 11. whole'. 'rhf' fdi tor' s~vs:· "If c;{T'rrif'ncf' is 
of any vpluf'. 7' s ~.g'uidQ in' suet matters!. thE·r·t· ~~Tf' ti~.'lf's! We tliink, ... -
~hen gavern~ent has ~ rositiv(; res~onsibilitv to:s~ve the frer entrr
Dri Sf . SYS7f'I!J, . not frQr,L ... i t s ('n.(' :4i.CS ..... .J::.wt ,fJ"o[:,: :Jt ~:'. r.:Q:r:f'_zJ,'!'llQt:.s .. !1 nd J,.U1-
critic~l·fri('ncls .. "· Tbe·r:'i:';1Cs editor underst""lnds the -r.roblE'r.l a thou .. 
sa.nd timesniorE~-cleg riy.; tl'lan Erber ~ The stFl tp' thust sten In, dE' Sr·i te 
·the resist~nee of oacit~lis~s. in order to'B~ve ca~itq11s~.for the 
c~pitalist clnest. 
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ing classes,woul9-, in the rybstmce' of 9. st~tf:' nO!l"cr to regulate thE-ir 
conflict, i~medi~tely t0~r e~ch other ~nd thrreforr society ns ~ 
~holF. into pl€f'din~ shreds, butqlso bec'l.usp.C':']ch car:·i tnlist and group 
. of ca:ai t:J.list s· ~()uld tr'~ r onf' ttnother to bleed in~ shred s in the unre
··s·tr!'l ined 1nd unregul'1 ted strurr.gle for tJle gre'1 te st slmre of the tot~l. 

surplus v<11ue, for the gren test power.': '!'hr.- s.t:t tf~ is nec(' sS'try not 
pnly tore!2:ul~tc thp. conflict betwc.en thf' cl~ ssns (in the interests of 
the economically dominant class - not AS Erbrr so loosely puts it, th0 
"~i~hps" of the capitalist class), but Rlso to rcgul~tp the ~onflict 
·~i thin the capi t~, li st cl::tss v'hich is unitr.d, ~.s q. rule, only in oor·os
i tion to its mortul ener;',y,. the prolet'lri::)t ..This inner-c:tpi tnlist con." 
flict, the st~.t(;; ·:.lso regulr:ttes (Sf f'ks to re'Suhtte) in the intc'rf-st s ( 

.of the cconocically dominRnt section of the capitalist clqss (monopoly 
capital), c6ming into conflict pith it only ~hcn the promotion of the 
ilil;Jedi~te interests of this section would endanger the preserv3.tion 
of the f'ntire class ::md i te social syster.'l. 

Nei ther the Hi tleri te state, on the onf: side,. nor the Ne~ DE-al 
state, on the 'othEr, defied the Marxi~.n definition of the state. Both 
.o~n be understood only in th(; lig-ht of the tenchillgs of Marx find Lenin, 
I.n .~ cases, it V'<'>..S shovrn th.'=:!t the modp.rn sto:te is thfl «corlr'ii ttee { 
for manA.ging thE' common affa.irs of tht:' vhole bourP..'poisir" - ·not of 
this particulRt Uorg"n or that p~rticular Thys6 p n, of thB Liberty 
Le~gu~rsor of thr; Gfrman-Jewish c~nit~.lists, but of thE" bourgeoisie 
~s '-l whole. In both en ses, the· economic ~nd soc iql flO'IPpr of the big 
bourgeoisiE' ~"lS strengthened. In both C~Sf)S - the' 'q,Tpv.' Order" of . 
Hi tlE-r ~nd thE' "Ner peq.l" of RoosnT~l t - oulmin~tf-d in thf> econo:'!lic, 
T)olitical ,-,no hu.::l~.n m~ss~cr~ of thf': second ""orld 'IP~r, For th~.t V""'r, 
both sta.tes turned t') the production of ca.nnori and the consequent 
fortificgtion of the strength ~.nd power' of monopoly c~pi taL Bu.t if, 
in doing so J Ger::1~ny had to forego butter ~nd thf~ Uni tedStn.tes still 
had butter \ which We" usc h('tf' ,"! S a po!-'·ular synonym for ev.e.rything from 
r€~l butter to "civil liberties"), th,t· 'proves nothing :a.g~.inst Lenin1 s 
theory of the state. It proves onl~r t.hat :1. noor cAPitAlism C9.n pro.
duce cqnnon only by foregoing butter, Where'l s·n rich cani t9list~ I c~n 
produce cannon Without foregoing butter altorrethpr. And it also 
proves thnt tilis 1!"f·a.lth, vrhich underlies all thnt is peculi~rly Amer
iC::Jn in roli tical r;hilistinisi-:1 r:lnd pf'c.uli~.rly Ar:lericqn "excentional" 
ch'luvinislj, is still dazzling enough to blinet weak-eyed people to the 
fundamfnt(:'ls E:VEn of AmE'ric'l.n cnT.'i talisr!l, to t\~is't their thinking 
machinery, CJ.nd to twist :'md subvert thf~ poli ticqlallegiance of Am(~r
ic~n revolutionists •. With t~is ~okn~"ledgmnnt, cheerfully m~de, .0 
pA..y our tribute to the pOV'fr of Al;.t=:ric"ln cinuvipisL'lUnd f:XprflSS 'our 
contE'llmt for thf; ('x-Marxi8n Trilbys wnor:l it hypnotizes into intellectu-

.' al paralysi s. 

Erber h~s, therefore, discovered " \'7i til sb~.ttf:ring effect upon 
.himself, that the bourgeois state can oo~e into oonflict pith the 
bourgeoi sie, and that. thE: work ing cl'lss, CRn f;'xtrr.ct econor·~ic and pol
it.ioal concessions froln tpe bourgeois state; .. es'Oecip-lly fro!!l tile 
bourgeois-democratic state. It·is an L..:port{'l,nt discovery,At a.ny 
rR.te, it \'ns iI[iport~nt when it.~~.s first !n1df" !'J century or two ~.go. 
We truly regret th~t in thE ~eqrisome dRily routine of DRrty work, ~e 
·ne~leQted to tell Erber ~bqut it and left him ~o rp-discover it for 
himself. It is somewh'Jt disconcerting, ne ~dr:1i t, to think noV' th~t 
the De Leonists ~re suffering from Leninist sir~rr·lemindedness in their 
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o.ppqs i.t i.on :-t,o "v.ny. struggh' .for rf.'forms from tlw bourgr9j q ,state; thfl.t 
t"ht~ p~.rl:Y: 'Q~o::'!l::mnist Party.:iovemcnt in this :cQUnt.r'T, v'hicli ~.li~'d FI si~il
~+: .!'j.ttitu(~e, .~,"""s lH:f'1I"ist:' Leninist i~ its .:.o~.1~(1"" But ~r,r. ~r(" rr-·lif'vF<1 
to_ ~!"lirik th3..t tLE:'St~linists of toC:.~y. ~rp"riOt L~niri.i,st, since thE:'Y do 
c.~: . for all sorte of refore.s ~~'hich tl:pv clc::'1nrir. from thp bourR'f'ois 
stqtr;. '1nd trJ.Flt both tr~E.". Soci~list WorkerePl,r~y q'nd 01J:rsplvp~,: .1)!'ho 
sinG·e our inc6T:tion Lnve i.l~ci~ v ri'lus df'i:1:lnas' on t.ll(> bourrreois stqt~ 
for ·economic ~:md poli ticAl.liicfisurfs in tl1r interf',sts' of thf' wqrkpJ:'s, 
A.:re .·al.so"·fr.ee· from' tb(- Leni,nist curse. We arr: ~rS.o ;Tf'rV h -rrnv .to rp"lcl 
th~t .thp only two sini~ter'cxa~~les of our s€ctqrian'Leninist si~Dle
::~inc\edness on thf: eta te t"b icll Erber rf cord s v.r~ s our f~.i lure to d f::::~~'nd 

.' .of· the ·L·qs A:ngeles Sc11001 Boarl; t:/lt . it refuse ~tb If.·t G. L. K. S::li ti1 
spe:'lk in a i)ublic school (v!~~\ich would httvr: given us n D01r'crful basis 
for oer:nn(inB-' tlmt !f. be allm'"!t~d to spenk there); ~nd thqt V'(; diel not 
troPOS€~.Vfry Qr~ctical ~lt~rnntive to triAl of th~ Nazis by the Nur
E'~b.erR' Allied court. (Tids infurill.tes hi:-!l so ,-:ou.ch th~.t he forgets to 
'offer his cwn "pr~6tic"1" ·altern~tivc). ..' 

Our. mudCllehe1d is not yet finished lJ"i th thi s question. . Blu~ in 
the ·f~ce, he insists thRt tte ~orker~ should try t~ and c~n get reforms 

-~fro~ the.bourgeois-deoocratic ~tnte. (Why only fro~.thp bourgeQis
democratic st~te? Thcv c~n even get the~ from outright tot~lit~rian 
bourgeois st"J.tes. Erber docs not'- S(.et:i to knov.' that under Ei tler," the 
Gf.:rman V"or~ers receiv(d quito a few eC0l1Ol:11cconcessions, inQJ..uding im
provement in their conditions, particulRrly so far as che~p ho~sing is 

_concerned, that they neVEr tad.under the Wei~~r Rerublic, nt least_not 
.to the s~~~:extcnt. We shudder to think of wh~t ~ould happen to ~rber 
if so~eone ~ere c1rcless'enou~h to tell him of a fe~ facts like thiS!) 
And thcise reforms can be obtaiD~~ by ~ar1i~~ent8ry ~e~ns, he insi$~S 
further. That is V'hn.t Lenin's th€ory.r·recluctes ancl (-xclucles. 

The rerlcier v'iil r('c811 Erber's lonrr quotqti'ln fr07:1 Lenin's thesE'S 
· .Gn l,arliai:ir:nt:l.ris:n at tLc Secone CODrrrf-f;:1S of thF Cor.l··~unist. Intern~tion
·al l?hichw3S not vritten by L~nin. We will not s~y thnt Erbf'r is dis
h9nest, becnuse rE' ~''1nt to be kind r,s wf'll ~s "1ccur;:Jte. He h~s s'il!lrlY 
lost his sense' of l:'roT':Jrti<m '='Ind bis Sf-nSf' of context. l.Kfe 'flI'ill cl('~l 
wi th thE) question of r·rlrli3;'1f:nt~rjsr.1 in 'TIr;r8 cogent reierencf' in nnoth-
er ch~ntef. Hcrf', only ~ fe~ pords. . 

, Every reqlstudent; every r0snonsibl~ invC'stirrntor, C'ln unclf'r
st~nd Lenin's position on this QUEstion pith0u~difficulty. We B~e not 

. ~!3PF.~kin£?: ofr..'i"licious 1""olitic"d enEr:1if'S, sl.H)f'rficiql journ.:-lists, Cf:!tc.h
me-on-thf-fly i;,mrcssi<'lnists ~.nc rrofessi()n~l ncr-OSfors of P()lsl;(viSl:l, 

· but of rC'=.ll stud ent s. 'l'he lAtter knew' thq t Lenin. not only f'3~lOrec1 the 
~ost ~i1itant 8truQ'gl~ for a g0nuine1v r~~re8rnt9tivc ~~riia~pnt in 
RU8si"l .. (the' s-trug£!:it~ unc1E·r Cz8.ris~·'l for the Consti tUf-nt hSSeJlbi~l, '1bout 
~hich ~ore l~ter), butth~t he stronrr1y surrorted nqrtici~ation even 
in thE', Cz~ ri s t nsC::'ucI o-par~i"l~lE'nt, thr: Dur:lR. '!'hey ~l so kno'r. thr. t Lenin 
devoted R ciassical ro1fcic qq~inst the "left sickness" of ultra
rAcJic~.18· in tbe: Cor1intl~rn v:O:::o opposed T.'~.rlii'u.:f'nt~ry ~ctivity !1nd T"?:"t-

· iCipntiop. 
.. . 

Ag1'l:inst whnt "'~J.8 Lenin, and the (,1.r1y Cor:'.intcrn, fighting. in, the 
SE'f)ond ~ongre8S the- s(>s? Agv inst th0 K~,utskY<1ns (lncl reformists of the 

. ~orld ~ho ~€re com~i~ting~ ~ouble sin agninst socinlisx: . first, in 
, their , a~ v QC;l.ny of' tbenurely p:u'l inr',en't-:!"y :r"f),,("l t:: world n.€;"~-DlhsG v,")11I'E'r, 
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in general; and second, in their advoca.cy of this view above all in 
thosE' d~ys. And what were they? They \lI1 ere the davs \'!Then an unprec
edented revolutionary crisis was sweening over all of Europe; when 
civil war betwe.en proletariat and bourgeoisie raged in one country 
a.fter another; \lIf h6n power lay in the streets, ~,p..ry often, and bour .. 
geois parliar.lentarism had collapsed to the point where it could be 
propped up only by the degraded social-patriots in the l~bor rnovem~nt; 
when the idea of the Soviet form of government WRS in the mind of 
millions of militant EuropeRns ~orkers (even in fAr, far~off Seattle 
and Winnipeg - yes, Arner~c!ln Seattle~ .... Soviets, ~orkers' and soldiprs t 

councils Wf:re being spontaneously est~'blished!) and the wJ3.tchword of 
Soviet pOVIT6r lJITas on their lips; when parliaments- .v~f'rf' the l::l.st trench 
of the bourgeoisip. . 

The issue w~s not, as so often in our 01Jl'n day, the defensE of 
bourgeois democracy from faSCist totalitaria.nisr.J, but the social
democratic defense of parliamentarism and cani t:,lis.ri frow revol.ution
ary proletarian power. Erber once knew tbis so well that he went· out 
of his way .(quite rightly, too}t'O insist on Including this thought 
in one of our party's political docur.1E-mts (our resolution on the 
"National Question" in Europe, 1943). Now he has the fa~:J.iliar polit
ical diseaSE of amnesia. 

Once the big post-war revolutionary wave had ebbed, it w~s nec
e'ssary for the defeated revolutionary' and working .... class rnover;~ents of 
Europe (Lenin's thes~s were, of course, primarily though not exclusive
ly concerned with the situation in Europe), accent had to be shifted 
considerably to "parlia:nentary" acti vi ty. Lenin was not only a11"are 
of this, but at th~ Third Congress, along ~ith Trotsky, he led the 
struggle against th(: contrary-r.1inded ultra-leftists and o~ron threaten
ed to s~lit the International if they prevailed. 

That did not change Lenin's fundar:xntal position on parli~ment
arismt First, p~rlia~entary activity th~t is not subordinated to the 
daily class struggle of the indc'pEmdEntly r.'lobiliZed ~'orking cla.ss, is 
parliamentary cretinism. Second, p"rli~~entRry ~overnmpnt is the 
id€al foro of bourgeois rule OVf·r the working class And it CR.n and 
must be utilized to the full ~ith thRt ~~sic fact in mind. ~hird, 
parliaraentarism is not and cannot be the g:'o'Tf'rnmf'nt~l form of vrorkinEZ.'
cla.se rulf:, inr.tsflmch as that rf':quires thE' £O!"!F::unf'-type of st~.te. 
Fourth, with the sharpening of thE' class strurrgle ~md its de"('lop~f'nt 
to revolutionary situ,tions ~nd civil w~r in one country A.fter Rnother, 
the stru~~lE' of the working class is neccss~rily trnnsferrAd outs~e 
of the p~rli~~entRry field, Rnd parli~mFnts offer less ~nd less pos~
ibili ty for e1,en :-ainor reforms for the v;'orking-cl~.ss, thf'Y becone more 
and core an obstacle in its revolutionary strugglf'. Finnlly, the 
pe::lceful, organic, PRrlinmentary road to socialis'",!, in the light of 
all historical experience, is An illusion. 

These five points of Lenin's views are sufficient for the mooent. 
A refutation of th~se vi~rs ought, one would think, to de~l ~ith these 
pOints on the basis of the experience accu~ulqted in Lenin's time or 
since Lenin. Not a word about this from Erber. He quotes froi,,1 the 
theses, and with his cu.stom!3.ry empty pomposity, consider,s them dispos
ed Of without further ~~o. But just to ~Rke sure, in case the idiocy 
of Lenin doe 8 not COf!nnunic" te itself directl.y to the rt~ader, he points 
out one of its horrend0uB consequences: 

• 
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"The view thC'l.t it is I thf.'ir state, t th~t V'e m1'l.ke demands only to 
expose it, tr.at 'Ire exneot nothing fror.l it, th~ t ""f, will I ut i liz£: 'it 
since the bourgeoi sie is stupid enough to pf'rmi t us to, cr0~.tes·~ 
framC' of mind in our t10Vcment l/I~hich is alien to thE" ~'orkcr8 of n flol
i tic~l democr9cy p..nd isol!"J.tes us from them'. This ~D1"'ro9ch robs tt.e 
Leninist of a mora.l 'b~Elis for his strul2'g'le in a democrr.!tic aren~, pnd 
conseouently, makes his agit~tion devoid of the ~oral indi~nntion ovpr 
violations of d~~ocracy by the bourgeoisie." 

As Engels ~ould say, that's enough to give you cpilensyt We do 
not beliciTe that the bourgeois s·t·~,te is ~. genuinely derr:oor~tic s't.~te. 
We believe that eiren tr..e most der;iocraticbourQ.'POis· st1,te is still a 
for::i of rule of th(:> bourgeoisie over' tlw prolet~.ri~t. Therefore, how 
flan we be morl3,llv indi~na.nt if the bourg-eois stH. te outrages the work
ing class'?' This' arguL1(nt is ~ stunid, fro:;~ cvtry conceIvable point 
of view, that it is hard to believe eVf'n a de~oraliz('d :'Jan c::tn be very 
h~npy ~ith it. It is not oply stup1d, but old nnd hoary, Rnd unlike 
wine it 11:),5 not improved with .'J,ge. 

Let u.s take a man like John Ch~,r~iberlllin. He is ~.n honp.st liber
al, a.n honest de:.:ocr!"J.t, ~ politlc<l.l thinker, V'ith ~. full undf:rstnnding 
of Marxis.:l which he. :Just have acouired while. rc,n.ding the CO;':i':1Unist 
~.f(:sto on a subTr.iY tr~in onE- nigllt.Like Erbt·r, "hE' isI1'Ot a blind 
Ne~ Dealer. In fact, he is a bit.critic~l of it. Unlike Erber, he 
does not clai~ to be a soci~list, beclu~o, you see, if you start ~1th 
sQcialis::l you ene;, up inevi tably \lITi th St'!linisr.'l. LikE.: Eroe'r, he \"ri tes 
a book on politics. Like Zrbe~, he de~ls .ith the ~ucstion of tte 
sta.te, tht~ vfry first v'oras in aia book bf ing Rlmost .., c'le~d copy of 
Erber; "No book on volitics c~n bp worth its sRlt if thr nuthor lacks 
a clE'9.r notion of the origins and ('vol vini!' nature' of t.he st~,t~." Like 
Erber, he has no sudh cleRr notion. Like Erber, hp ~oes'not c~rp for 
our attitude t01l"~rd r.('\rli~~:ifnt:Hism wtich, like !rbe!', he tr'lcPs to 
our thE-ory of thl st~te. ListfD to 1"'1;p.t 11(' s"ys - hp, Chq,~berll'lin, 

not Erber: 

"Th17 ::~rxi~n r;1I'l.Y· nl'ott"st his bplief in thF tE"'~T'(")r~ry USf->S of 
"CIarli8.!!":e-ntariS!'ii, but he ,'!Till inc:vi tnbl,y be :!.ess intprpstpc) in mAkin~ 
the d~~ocr~tiG for~s ~ork than ~f will be in rroving th~t they can't 
v'ork be-yonel !:J, ccrt"tin point. ThE' g~rxiryn is com~:i tted by his theory 
to a usc of rarli~~pnt3rv institutions ~nd free spppch not ~s sornp
thihP." goood in tl:e:!lSelvE's' or bE'CDuse they ~re nFeded instl'Urnents of 
pE>oDie' 1"Dose lovE~ of frecdot:J. tr"nscencl s rurf>ly E:t tiC rial interE"sts, but 
~erely ~s a sounding bOArd or :::1. thE'·!1~€'r for r':ron!).g~ndn. looking eV'G~t
u~lly to the strict racket of the proletqri"D dict~to:rship. In his 
fight to preser~e ~nd deepen decocr?~y the Marxian is beaten before he 
st~rts. For by the very n~tur~ of his philosophic~l Rssu~ptions he is 
poyehologically unprepared to fi~ht for de~obracy beyond the point 
lPhere his strict racket succeeds in ca.pturing the StatE'. He. is by 
definitiOn interested in class power,not in freedo~ or democr~cy." 

. This appe"lrsin Mr. OhC'!l".1berlain's The America.n Sta.kes (an excell-

. ent title 't"."hich pairs perfectly v'ith Erber· SA1~QriC'~~"~t1ar~~~), pub
lished nirie ye~rs ago, in 1940. ,Whi10 our a~~roRchrobs us 0 mornl 
indignation, "We have enough of it left to denounce Chaobf'rlain's out.,.. 
rageous plagiarism from Erber. In this anticipatory plF..l.fCiarisin, hOTfJ
ever, he ~o~snot try to separ,te ~~rx from Lenin. bccau~~ as we said, 
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.. he is" .af~er all, a.n hone!3t liberal. But that apart, hp- simply "rp-
.. pe.~.ts" . E:rbe,r' is .. cr~ -+: ~c i sm, sentence for' sent'ence .and a.lmo·st' word, for 
. wor.d· •. '. WAr3t' l13 o,'1:lo~ed ~.bo"e is only one s~tr.t')lE" •. Ther.e Rre so· many 

others J,n . .Qh~mbe~r)..B;i;n' s ph~.pter on the st.t'lte th~t for a.'. mooent· you get 
.. t.he fe.eUng ,.:th? t Erb.E"r: fjUst have copied wholesnle from it, which. is of 

·cours.e lWt.ru,e .. ,· for 'E-rbE:r is a Hi3.rxist, isn't he? r-md' AU original think-
. er . .t.OP.09.t", wh~;r~as' Ch~.mbi?rla·in is nntl:..H~.rxist ~nd not very oriR'ine.l. 
If ~e didri't ~eel fairly sure th~t the~e are two'neraons involv~~ here, 
we would SU'DPose th'1t t'here is only one. It is not E-rber - ·God· :forbid! 
-- but Ch(;l.~~berlain, .who then ::tdds: '. 

. . 

. . " •..• 1ftl1e .theoretici?.ns·continue to pbpul~rize thf' bel'ief ~that 
_~. th~ StRte beion~~ sole11 to the cnnitalists, they will be p~cour~ging, 
. ~ .. rlotr..€volt, but"~ dnngerous Dassi vi ty. The only sound. slo~a.n is, I It I a 
': ~aoutSt:3,.t:.! t • UI,lder th~t slogan yOu c::t.n :r~.ise a fighti~g a.rr.1Y o~>the . 

efense,.OI'rlghts.' Under any other slogAn you mer€ly:encour~~~ thE" 
growth, of 9ynicisrll. II 

But anlY from Cnambc'rlain, the plagiarist, and back to Erb(~r, the 
. original and. s6f:linal thinker. We i1.1.Ve never b(~lieved th"l t moral in
'aig~Ation is a substitute for objective politic~lnn~l~sis ~nd nolitic
al conclusions ar ... d W(, cio not believe it now ~ But to' SIlY th~-'lt our views 

. ~ob:· us· of ';!lOr::tl' indigntlt:!on is~ if \'!T€" :nay 'rrtH',lt tl:le haTsh· word, stupiQ., 
.' just plain stu~id. Erb~~ hils some du'bious r)r~isc' for thE:' I.W.W •. 'l'h(', 

e~trer.le vie l". whict most 1,1'0bolif:s . had of. thE' st.,t~ in g'f'"nerql f1no.:·of 
•... thE~ de:no6r~tic 90ur~€oi9 st<'lte in this country in n'lrticul"1r, is" 

p~ettY.Pi~ely~known.· Did this view rob them of "a rnor~l b1Sis for 
tlf~.irstrug'rlf.~ in' a o(-moer" tic arena" whf.'n the st~.te. clubhed,. fra.me.d, 

, im'Crisoned B.nd even ·sr..bt·· ti~t:,:,: doV"n? Was·th8 annrcbist c!'!r1T'~i~n. to 
, a'a."e :SiJ.cco' ,!:Ind V'.1r:zetti from dGr!lOCr8tic iucHcial murder' IJdevo1d ·of 

.;. morai" indi~Tl;tl on" bec~use' of their view'- of the state? Or. 6till~. better 
.. '. a'nd" s.till clen.re.r.:· I'f soraE'one snys thE' Hitlerite st~te is "th.f'ir 

sta.te.," thE' 'stntc of an,ti-Semites, of 13nti-l!A.rx·ists, of anti-democrnts t 
of F~scist assn~sins - ~hich it undeb~tRblY is, or·wns - is he.robbed . 
of morry.l indig'n~.tion when hE": c,"uries on a strmr(!'le <lrrainst:thf' rholp-
sale murder o~ Jers ~nd M~rxists ~nd democrnts by thp st~tc'which he 
S~y6 'is' organized to r:.;u.rder J'Cws [:l.nd Ma.rxists ·'1ncl dercocr9:ts? If Erber 
is not sa:,ririg -ch",t, thE'n hE" 'i s s~ying th:::l.t bec~.us,e Uarx .. ists (or Lenin
is,ts, 'o.s· hf: prefers to call tl1f;:'fl) believe- the bourgeois st·1.te is a 
bQurgeoi s eta'tC'·, they h!:!.ve no basi s for fighting au:a.inst the .murder of 

'- Sa.cco and. Vanzetti or the lynching of C\. Negro nnd r.obody should .t::lke 
thE'ir ffght'· :ser iously. In that c~se, hE is suyimr something- ~ret'l.ct ion
a.'ry ·3.S· v"ell as stunid.' 

'How(>v'cr, WI" vrill r!-"str3.in ourselves and" for the snk.r 'of c.rgu:/wnt'· 
~dmi t th~t it is not" the'ir st~·ite." W110SF. is i t7 Is it" out st~te" -
the state ofthp working cl~ss? Of course not! Do vou think ErbFr is 

·a total blockHead? He doesn't sny that for ~ minu~e~ ~nd 'to ~sdribe it 
to him would be downrig<ht calumny. Rip.:ht is rid)t ... ,It isn't their 
state, 'l.nd it isnltours~ It is not tIlt:. bourg'(,·oisie's or the prolp.tal'
iat's. Tl1e st.:tt(;, SrbE'r rer!linds us, is Irh8t"1::lrX ~nd Engels called 
"armed ;peri" with matflF,il),J. .?ppend:1ges lik;e "prisons and.,repressive i~-
·~titdtions of all kinds.'" Presumnbly the 1rmed men put the porkerd 
int~ the prisons when the bourgeoisie .exer~s the g~e~tcr preesure on 
the atat~ and the bourgeoisie goes into .the prisons ~h(n the rorkers 
exert thE: greater prCSR111'E'. n ...... tbe bourgeni8 dE:moc-r~tir. R:tnt~ .. i~ 
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a.menable to v~rious class pressures." If thf" Uev.r Denl hasn't proved 
th~t to you, you are pretty hopeless •••• 

It may hllve taken the Ne~iI' Deal or eVf'n post-NeV' Del!l.l J:eflpctions 
for Erber to le~.rn th?t workim;-class strugg-le ~nd nressure can Q'~in 
~~ny reforms and concessions f~om the bour~cois stqte, dfMocrntic or 
autocrAtic. The politicnl f~cts of life come to him slowly. We do 
not compll.in ""bout thnt. Every oan has his rhythrr.. Rut \T!'(, SUggf·st 
tha.t we le:1rned this some time back, almost imr.Jediately afof;er discov
Fring that two plus two makes four. Among others, Tr'c lc-nrned it from 
Lenin. 

In hj,.s two best-known classics on the Questions, St!1.te ~nd Rev
'olution a.nd the Ant i-Kaut sky , Lenin just doesn't bothE'r vr iti1 reren..ting 
the veriest commonplaces of the l11.i.arxian movcmfnt. His t\70 'JI'orks t'l.re 
devotf.'d to the Question of the stnte in con.nection 'JI'i th the revolution, 
""'i th the direct struggle for pm"0r, and not in c onnf:ct ion vTi t h the 
daily political struggles of thp working class in non-revolutionary .. '.' .. ~. 

periods. What those struggles arc, hOlF they ~.re to be conducted, wh~.t 
they c~.n accomplish.,.. all that he t~kos for gr~nte.d. He is assuming_ 
tha.t his rC::;l.ders a.re A.t le~s't half-educf'1ted socialists to whom fifty 
pages to provr."' th!1.t tV'o plus two t;'nkes four Vi'ould be A. bore. In f~_ct, 
VITi th reference to Kn.utsky,· vrhose arguments on thE' fight for reforr.,s 
I3nd concessions a~e ~ Iso "plagi uized" froF.l Er'oc·r, Lenin imp~ltirntly 
Vlri tes, in the first pa,::phli t: 11 Opposi t ion and general. political stru
ggle are beside the point; ~:c ure concerned \~'i th thE' revolution." In 
his second pamphlet, hE:: apostrophizes Kuutsky AS fol16,,-'s; "It would 
not be a:liiss for you to know tl~a t 'opposi t-ion' i s ~ concept that be
longs to the peaceful and only to the pnrl~ampntary struggle, i,e., a 
concept that corresponds to the non-revolution~.ry si tu~ tion, a concept 
th?t corresponds to a si tu" tion i!1~.rked by an ~bsence of r('~rolution." 
Lenin knoW's all I).bou t the s t1tC bei ng "~mr.'nf1ble to class pressures," 
~ll 9bout the usefulness of bour~eois democrqcy to the stru~glp of 
labor and socialis~~ 

But he al so knov's that ",'hat he V'~S called on to de::!l -ri th lj1~ s thf' 
fund::l:'!if.·ntql C'uestion over v'hich a tremr·ndous controvf·rsy h"l.d brokf'n 
out - the st(ltc and r.;volution. It is tht~r(' tb'1t Lpni·n !rl~Hlf' his gre~t 

. contribution to thE debatE - not bv rpvising but bv rpviving th~ M~rx
i~n te8ching on the stat~ in the li~ht of th0 pXPc~ipnc(' cif the Russ
iAn Rfvolution. It is this contribution th~t has to be attncked, and 
'tt,:' dull 'Oag,:, upon T'rigP to nrove tb~t in thE' ricl) 9m] vTondfrfully 
pf1ceful United StRtes workers c~n ~('t rFforms from the bourgrois.state 
a.nd t.hat the bourgeois st:~.te collides wi th bourrrcois opinion, is "o€'
side tLe point ll a.nd only gi VfS you a hC1.drl.che ~ 

Even ~rb~r bEgins to feel a little uncornfortgble About not hav
ing gotten to the: Qupstion th'-3t bothrrs Lim 8.t thc' outset. Trodding 
ever so g-entl'T on thf' extrEme ('nds of his tornA.ils, he vrrltcs to~."ard 
the end cif ti~ document: 

II It may be arguEd that even if thE- bourg-c,oi s democrq.t ic st<1 te is 
amenable to v:)rious clnss pressures, this does not provf:" that it can 
be' pressured' into solving any basic problems in accordance ~ith the 
workers' needs B.nd cert~inly, could not be ·taken over by a vrorking: 
class parliamentnry majority to establish soci~lism. 
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, .-",It ,is ,Ou,i-tc, true~.th<lt tlJ.is··~as ,not"been proven~' ·P.owave'r,:·fieith .. 
er"!"~D.s it'bel'rl Jisprovt."n.· .lfq .o~E:,_c.nn s:-ty over y:hat r'ogd, ··otcombina,
tion of rO.1.cis, tli.l" struggle for pOTer (l,no socirt.l.ism ~rill lead. Wh~t 
.j,s nCC,f;SStl.r,Y: fpr .. us i,s t.o c$t;'1.blis:h thr- t. both ·Scr.ei-de'=.1lJ.:nn' s :road and 
4.en'i.n'·s r.~:1d:,.~:.:e.re fnilures., B'J·tl1t:USt ·be rejf;c'ted."· .', " .. -,-

, '. . ." " .. 
. '. ~c,sqp.c'ezcd ~ t' ou~ ~t 'lqng jRstJ Congr<ltul~ti6ns!· 

,I s. :,tl"t!.~'l.ili·~.:y;cn t?ry: re forr:; of cl'1ri t~lismthp ro~'d to soc 19,1"i sm? 
"l>Tot: f:x~,ctly '~ brr.nd-nc·l·! QUf'stion. It's !=Is old ~R',thp l('=)t:xi~.n ·r.1ov~mf'nt. 

itself"':'" even old'cr. It's been d('b~tecl thousAnds of tiMes, by thoU
sands of 'People in and out of the !!',ovf'rjent, in"aozens of couptrif's, in 

.... t·~ns of,~thQus.ands ,of boo~s ;'nd articles nnd speedhfs," under thf> :nost 
"diver.:stfi'ed-·of circur.:'jst~ncE"s. ThF ·d(lbB.-tf~ now:h.'1:sC'. !lood hundrc·d,'veq,rs 

."" .or' living historical ex'('criences oJ ry.ll 'kinds" ~nd: in !'l.ll countrifk' to 
.... '. b.:'7l!3e. i'tsr,l.f' ,on - not·· just books Po,no .. th".:ories ~m(i nbstr-r,cti0ns, but fl. 

,·····.:::·v.h-&le "sP(~ctrum of actual E!xT.'criepces. ..." 

. ,.' Ei''q€r .. p'lunl!'f>s into' all . tni~, v' i thout f.l stitch' of clotbing. on' hi~, 
\II'ithout lmTJ~)di:nenta of a1,1Y kind; naked ns ~. b'1by, 'vri th "1 /I fresh' !),p":' 

,~p.i'o~ ch." th::t is' hig111y commcnq,Rb.Le. He d i VE'S in !"1'~ttin ~nd qg'1,in~ he . 
. 'S~b1S'; hF,.,flo~.ts; he d~.rts to thf' bottor!"r, stirs up. the r:,ud, lifts' up 

. ?ll"kind s· of - stones to find v."h~ t hr:· , s lookin~ for; ZODr1StO thf.~ ,tor' 
,)l'ral,ri~ trip.s. out e,,!~ry' stroke,:tlo'~ts on his b~.ck am] on' h~s ,belly.' 

" A t.lqst : hC:' .co~es . out of thA· \1IT~,ter~ just thr:· V'ay he wont 'in. .', '". 
4,. • . ' • ~ • 

" . "'f',wh~t"6id you find1·,Whf-lt. d,id you learn? Wh;>.t do you think?tt 
. asks thE .. fI,rixious thronr-th9.t i!JIij,edi:ltelysurrounds the fearless vent

."urE'r . intq the drpths. "I S therf'~ anythi.ng to thE reforr:4i st road of ' 
.. Scheidet1ann .after a.ll?" 

,,4,_, .He.\s.its d«?Wn .. s1,,?wly, ,si"nks ilia chin on tlis.'·h~nd, tight-ens ·hi's· 
crows, . focuses ilis' eyesto':'!.n L~,pressi ve faraway look, drav.'s ,1. deep 
brefith, Clu:ilbles and sighs for two solid hours, a.nd vJ.i th oracUlar, r.".aj
esty proclnirjs: 

- . 
!'It,is~.nOi" olear 'to me thnt· t 1<'0 'Olus tv:ro IDRkes four!" 

Tre~~ndous excite~ent and el~tion from the throng! "But ~h~t 
nbollt SChl"ic'e;;,ann' s ro~d - .is it ri!?:ht?" 

Anoth<:r df,!€p bre-(l.tli.,· anothf'r si··gn, ~nother pi'oclA.r!l~t~on: "It 
i.s oui te truf~, th~.tthis !l[\S not been pr')vpn." 

Fine, sulendid, very st~te8~~nlike, very cqte~oric~l, no shilly
shqllying thfrf'! "Then Scheidf,:.1~,nn' s rond is ';'rong?" 

"" The 9hin·sink,s·.deeper, the bro~r's grOl? sterner: "However, n£dth
er ,h?s it. been disproven. Both Scbeider!l8.nn' s ro~d and Lenin's road 
vere failures. "I'finnllv saw th~t ~ten I hit six' fathoms. Both cust 
be rejected." .. 

.' There ia R ,slight 
. hbp-e .has not. yet ·fleet. 
Deuths, what'ioRd ShAll 
ours?" 

;:}':urmer of disnpnointr!lf'nt in tl .. e . thronp:, 'qut 
II.Tell us, 0 WiSA One ~7ho Has Riseh from 'the 
~e ,tqkp to get out of this·infernal ~essof 

'. 
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'/,,':: :- '.' :Th'eno1:i1:e hro.d ''is lifted, thE; eyes.:.acpu~.r,e ,a . .po~~-in~in~~y, 
stare, yot: can vir-l:ually S,('I:: thE' finr wheels pf ttl" miM, churnin-:: at 
a furious paCE 2S The All-Revealin~ Revr18ti0n is uttpicd: ~N&bne 
ca-h: 's~ay> 6V8~; v:ha t r01J, or co.J!lbim\.t ion of rOf'GS, thfstru~,q:lc for 
poV'er and soc ial i sm wiLi. lEad." ~ 

, r" .' • ! ': 

" "No' O:I'H::? Not~ even you? ", ': ' .. 
... . .! .. '; 

..... , ,: 

J ; 

; . ; 

"No, no one, not even·I." 
. .. .' 

... !. 

Tllis need not bf- told to 'thp f'nd. Any r~dpr: C8,n, e!'l,sily 'l""1Hgine 
thf' f'nsuing ou.tburst of j oy ~n(1 c~nthusiG sm in tl1f' thronfr, . tte -.r:prv~(I
ing fef;,linrr of nev' mOTa.le in the stru,,'!~l€' thA_t CDU:'Sf;'S f-xhilflro:> tingly 
t~rOUg!l their blood, the rentv,ecl clf:+:er!!lin~tion t}1("~" fee+-for J,auncbinQ' 
t:leassat~,lt on ca'Ditnlisr1, thE' profound gr~titudr' they- feel;toY!9.rd the 
AlmilZht? !:Jnd toward N:~ture for voucr:s .... fin:r thom so, luminous"~ thinker, 

·so inspiring a leqdEr, such a Han among.men. ' 

It' hrsn 1 t cc:'en nroved., but tLcn a~ain, Rnd horeve·r and neverthe
less, and on the other hanel, anc~ to give nil sidf>s'a fair sh:->kE, ·J.nd 
to T:'ut it cleflrl;,T, nfi ther l:11s it bf'en dispro~;ed ~ 

"But the f..xpt:~riE'nce in Finlqn;;, in Gc'r::lnny, in A1..1.stri!l.., in 
It<~ly, in Snain?! Do tht'Y not T'rove SOl'!'lt,thinr-- ')oou~ the reformist 
r08,d, 0 ~Vis(- One Who Drips :7ati r?" • 

',' .;, "17r:.1a.t doe s th;l,t r.rovc?" S:lyS the ~Vi se Ont impq t ic'nt ly, sh!'Jking 
"·:··of: some mor(~ V"~tt;:r. "Only f~,vl.; cOl.mtri(;sl ~"'lly, tht're are iClorc th~.In 
.. ' fifty countri~s belonging to the Unit~d N~ti9ns alonel When I eqy it 

.. ' < ' hn.sn' t been proved, I cIl! !',n it haan I -: been ':,rovFcl to the. tilt. Eas it 
'<::"bE't'll proved in Sun MF:.rino? in Ecu:I.cor? in. tht'· islands of thE Polynesi

,.':'.'.: an Arohipel::;.go? Of course not 1 Then h9v~ cro.n V'f; be so LEnini·s.t.~c~.lly 
' .. ,'~ '~:dogm8.tic? Just bf cnUSE' thou-Go_nas of psof;le have cJit'.c'. from' n. stJff 

. '~'do~e'6~potuBsiuM cyanide, docs th~t prove it is necess1rily.fit~1, 
.. ,.. ',: or th~t . it VIV S GlOre thf'.n a Coinc iCl.l'nco? Hove we ~,ny c onc lusive-;. proof 

"that it W"':S ~1d.ministercd r:rop.(;rl~r, by 9.inlo~n:=tcd /fchcni wen,: u~aer 
). coni'rolled Iabor~tory cone_iti.ons, or tl:~·.t thc' victim. ~l,id not.".w::tufl,lly 

.'dif';.tl'f boredorr,? Thousan(is 0: ,(,Borlc - v'tnt is th.nt· to, ? ~O~f'nt}st7 
:.:::. '::Why~' tlrE.TE'ure·four tundred f!iillion neor:-.lf! in Chinc) :'>lmw t'-ho. p::'lve not 

~ . ':b-~ en: :testtd y.. i th t'otn'ssi U:-fI cY<~ nide. ThE" s ">.'1"1 ing;', to d" tf.' fs' to:O smp-II, 
and t~1(:re is nl"'nys Ecuador. I 8 .• :1 .~ sC:'f'ntist, not :1 dOQ',,!}atist'. I 

,- ·:!·:s~y, 'd~onlt I, th3t Sc·heidc,:nfl.nEls road hns r.ot. bf'pn rro'::fd~ Put I plso 
'~:·,S?y.it·has not b('€mCispro'J("d~ .hnc! c;on't I 3CJd .. th<'>t! donl.,tknot;'J" 
·';.;,~h~.t TOR-a 'to tFlkc. or to rcco:l::end?, .Thnt S~o1:"''S; h011" :-::!)de~t:"I nr.:, .. hoV' 

.j. j hur.:'bn~ I, ('1.:,1, how igi1or::' nt,:: n,t:. I'~::: :1,one s t r n.oug:h not to'. 'f\r'e.t end 

. , 

, ' . 'that 'I.l{n~J' the' R.n.st'Jfr, D.S 'you concciti:e,d: :folk ~lo. T:-r::'t .!·]r!;T .no.t~ Aprf>nl 
:I.to' eV~~Y:c?!.l:e~L but I 'kno1'C sor;l~~ peoDl€' .,!. t ':",ill !1'(1rral to:. - thoo'eVtiho do 

t .-not lJIr~nt': ;ty-: de anytl:in2.' in the' 8trt~Q=!!le, or, y'ho h~vc gl',own tirr;j in 
',: t''hr; stru,~;2'lt":, ,and v'po:;e:nvy f\n':.~ R(L:iream:, .thank~:.c for, &::ivihrr thefol R. 
. ,-~ totall5r.scientifiC:, rea'son,. tor, riot doing ·fl.nytb.ing." ' .' 

.;: . , . . j '. ,. . . f ... • ;' • . • • • 

Having 'iF: j ected tilE' ~,for::1i st' ror~d Rild ~1~~\!, rcvolllt i;oni':ry, .:ro~d, 
Erof-'lr Cl:ln no lonr::er re:::ain in the' Workers Party, 1I~!{,:;rc I i1 (,.f:'lbcr of 
~a .. ,broad, 14!lr.xi.st Hh,:.cwl;,iona.,l ,soci,f'ty, ~itllOU.t p. p'rmz:r~,.1, vrithout Q 

':',.~.ine,.' ... ~Jf.ld)bn.sed ur::on )'1o'r~ ~th<)·.n ,on~ :~is.t,o.r:ic·~l, t,r~ditiQn~ t"'t'~,re all 
vlf.€ws. hav~ e,qJ.:lal.st~~us·f tl\~·"s.tr~'w";lB -fo!, :r:::y;:,ld,~~s (l!'!hat. l.del-\!?1) vrould 
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bav:.e an educA.tional signifiCrlnce aimed towP,rd the crystallization of a 
pr6grA,m:natic grouping a.t a. l::lter stag!". II 

Let us help out Erber wi th a free and sincf~re suggestion: 

Forli. your education!ll societyl You will find plenty of someV'h~,t 
faded rna terial for your cer.1bership. Title: LeaguE' of KnO\"-Nothing 
SociC).li sts. Al terna. ti VG title: Loose Alliance of Associ~ ted. J~uddle
hea.ds (L.A.A.hi.). Program? No progra.::1. Line? Likevris(; none. SizE'? 
Broe.d. Historical trr.d.i tion? l~ore than one [l,nd t~,ke your pick. Views? 
All men are crea ted equal and your ~liews are rs .good rl.s r!dne if not 
better. Purpose? Crystalliz~.tion, but not now •. Meetings? On c911, 
'w~enever a :t1ember gets an idea, or thinks SO~!lcone else ::l~y have gotten 
one. Rules and regulations for meetings: First h~lf hOllr de~Toted to 
proving that Lenin's ro'lc. has been disproved. Second half hour devoted 
to proving: that ScheidE'!!1E'.nn' s rOll.d has not been nro'Ted or disproved. 
One half hour of silence, devoted to eornest seprchin~ of the soul. One 
Quick ;~inute of ~:iutu31 questioning, for the s~ke of f()r;~~.li t~r, to' see 
if ~.ny one bas yet founcl the. riQ'ht .ropd t.o s9ci8.1is;':1. No collection 
taken to nay f.or the light in thl? hall, since none h9s been shed. Sin~
ing of the far.1iliar League (or Alliance) son~, first st~,nzA beg-inning-

. 1,W"i'th "Ignorant and l:1uddled are vre, 11'i th notting to sC'y or do." Ad j ourn
mente All that takes less than tpo hours, leAving enou~h ti~e to see 
a late ~ovie. . 

We \'.'ill cheerfully provide Erber Vo'i th the na~'les and addresses of 
enough prospf.~tive ne:Tlbers for foundation ·nurnoses. We are even ready' 
to go' further and. IClrrC'lnge a definite di'lrision of labor with Erber and 
his'C'l.r~;1Y ·offriends. If~nyone cO.:.*:'S to us s;l.yin€!that he 'is for soc
ialis~, we will try to convince hi~ that the revolution~ry road is the 
only road by which it can be reqlized; therefore he should join our 
r~nks. If he s~y:s, at trw €nd of our discussion, th~.t he is not con
vinced, and that he wants an or~~mizntion that tl1.kes tt.P. reforr~list road, 
're ~rill unhesitatingly give h1:'.1 thp a.ddress of tlH' Soci·3.I-Deelocratic : 
Feder~tion'(if he is over 60 ye~rsold) or Of the Socia~ist P~rty (if 
he is under 60).~ . HOli.'ever, if our argument s prove uncomrincing and he 
S:"l.ys he w~ntsan organization th~t knows how soci::tlism cqnnot be ~.chiev
ed, but hasn't the slight'est notion of hoV' i t ~ be achieved, \"e will 
thank him for his pn tience a.m .·r€co~!l,.:end hi!:1 to the mini stra tions of 
Erber's LeA.gue. We do not insist On reCiprOCity. What could be frtirer? 

. Upon reflection and closer reading, however; it occurs to us th~.t 
. one sector of this division of labor ~ay .€ll be superfluous. Erber's 
rejection of Lenin's road is clear and categorical. The s~.i'Je canr;.ot be 
said about·hi~ vie~n Scheidcrc.a.nn's rondo His rejection of it is pure
ly·verbal and confined to the ~ere statement in the auoted pa~sagp. 
Read a little further, and yOu see that Erber has ac6epted Scbeidemann'f 
road, that is, the road of reformi Sl.~, the rOC'l.ciof p? rliA.~f:'nt~.ri sm, the 
road of class. colla.boration in industry and in !zo'Tern~ent. His rejec
tion of this road is ~ure cailio~flage (conscious? unconscious? That is 
beside the point). The camouflage consists in falsifying thp cIAssi.~1 
reformist posi~ion! : 

Why .Erber rejects the revolution9rv ro~d, he tri·€.s to exnlain in 
page C'l.fter page of stertorous gasps. But why does he. re'ject .Sche:irle
m~nn's ro~ct? (We aSSUi:.t:> th~.t Scheidemann str1nds not for the individuR.l. 
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, . 
but for thc· "ro~d" which h~ s~r::bolizf.'s.) Oil th'"lt, Err,pr r:iVAS us onE' 
sin2'lf" s<'ntence, not less but -:11so not !:',ore: "S()ci~ll Der.:ocrAcy C9i.le 
to Vi6~·the stru~gle entirely ~s R parliqnfnt~ryon8, with ~hr econorn
ip .0rgRnizntions 6f the ~orkcrs li2itin~ their rnlp to i~n~ovin~ the 
lot of' t!.le f'orkf'rs und.er cr'r.it~.lis~, until A ·Nl.Tli~.::1entp,ry :'1r:tjority 

.. ,r'ould ihtrm'luce s()cinlisr;:fro~,~ ab0ve." Ane h()~r:,in .contradist.~nction, 
h~.s thE: Wise Onf, Who Drins W"-'!tcr cO:':,f' to vieV'thc s+'rlJi~~lt:'? . '. , .' . . . . . 

"In the ID.st anal~tsis, th(' strcnrrth of the r'orking cln.ss :1,s, 
thE'refore, econo;dc. Its 1"';011 tic:)l st.returth hft S ren.l :':e6ni.ng only in 
terh:S of its econosic strem:::th. 'rhp' InttE:-r c~nnot bf.' rr.iven to it by 
soci1l1ist r.arlial.~:E)ntr:-,ripns nOT c~m it surtoc'nlynppcar I uncler the conel
it ions of the hig:hi:) st t(:nsion of the clnss V'~ t ~ I . iJhp. tis ,'Trong with 
t:l. l"()urely r€-fornist' p1\T+.ici1:'",tion of tlw v.ork~'rG in l;f'~SUrc-s of (\con
orr;ic control in a non-r(~volution(\.ry period? .. The orgrtnized nov'pr of 
the workers must seek (:!(;ans of assertir.,! itself-in f~con0:;1ic controls 
on trK level of the Jep.'lrtrJent, plant anc{ industry.. Wi tl'!out such econ
omic povrer 'as its basE:, t~'!e politic'Li. victoriE:s of .thE: ~·rorkeIS rr~st on 
a very frail foundc tion. . 

" Tti s exc 6edinr.ly i:-~lport.~.nt concept w~ s 'cne . of Dr; Leon 1 s contri b
ut ions to 110 rxist thou~'ht." 

As you c~n see,. the !a se' OnE': is back n t hi s :nu~trl10he::l.d rd r.1~rch 
in two directions. !hc politic~l'strenith of thp ~orkprB h~s rpq1 
:n~3ning only in ter:]s of its flconc:;:ic .strength. . Pull' s-eyd Wh"t 
.follows? iYhh t could follofl flxcept ~::lud(Hc? ~l"w r.chif;vPi.lF>n t nf 
Reuther I s GU pra~cr~ ::1 v'ouL;:: to.V6' bsen (1 t:"ro~~f'nd ()Us stri~ e· 7!")r1rf!rl"l 7.or 
the workers •••• And the I. w. "". P"01l.Cl":'"r.t of WOrKc\r s t ··~;n.n'" g~!,!0nt of in~uB
try 1~'~ 8 not ~ 1 tOg(·thfl" l·'rong.. • • All rig-ht, q 11 ri~~t·. . Whf're i 8 thr 
l!luddlf'? Wh~t ~b(' revoluti0nists of 1:1.11 sr.!1cinQ"s..., Lpninists, LllYE'!"l
bur~istE!, eVE'n r::ilitant syndic1~lists-=-l:Rvf' rll''''lYs t!11kfr1~r,out is the 
"I}I·orkl'rs 1 t~1nn" ;"w"::(:nt ,of industry as !l functio'n of -+:1:.1'1 r oT?C'nr·rshi n of 
thE" r:'!e~ns of production and €,YCh1nc'e. Sl-.ort of tl,i."!t, v'e .btvf> t~lk(ld 
about 'r."orkr:rs' control of industr)r, 'T'i"tl: thE' bont~f.'oisiE' still o?Tning 
property r:'n~' ':;an'~€timr . industry , but, ttli s control only I'l s the' direct 
tr~nsitionJ in R ~Eriod of sharp class stru~~lc-, to ou~tin~ the ~ara
sites altor:ether. But ~r.'C :jr-;.VE' nl~'":lyS J,'f.'jectrd the st~rin;.:!, of control 
or manage:nent of iTIQustry by thE:" t,ri"O ii'ri:c'"'\ncil~bly hC!~~ile classes as 
8. lon~-lasting etn.~f:: in the devclop~,;ent of thr- str.ur~::lf.'. 

Why? Out of so~~'abstr~ct do~m1tisc? Not at ~ll! Our position 
is onlu a gpneralizntion from eXDPrience in the Cl~S8 stru7ale. ~e 
are for the "~'or~(ers, through their organizations t :fi~""ht"in~'" fit all tioes 
for cf.'rtnin rirrhts and "!.:,rivi1ege.s in inrlustry, which safegm~.rd ~.nd im
prove their econo~~ic a.nd soc i.a1 pos i t"i !")n , streng:then tliei r self-confid
E'nCf' . and 1T'eaken the povrer of the exploiter. Vic- fl re for f,.ctory insPf~c_ 
tion, fqr reducing the ~orkweek, for increasea in nay, for ~orkErs' 
control of r~irin's and firing, an~l the like •. But V'f) !trE' not for jOint 
rorkcr-e:~lover coc~ittees or boards in indu~try, nny aore th~n we are 
for joining together the .A. F. of L. and tht, Cha::1bf·r of Com'Jerce, the 
C.I.O, and the National Association of ~i:.anufacturcr6. . 

What arE- th~se ." j oint 1abo:r:-r::annge:~ent councils"7 First of all, 
they n.re· based on the conceptio!1 of the fI essential id'enti ty of inter
ests" bet~een tv·o classes whose intere.sts cannot bE'reconcilE'-d, v'hicl! 
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me;tnstheir very basis'is false llnd rotten. Second, they are one of 
the m~ans whereby the.workers' representRtives in the councils are 
called upon to police the workers without being :::I,ble to police the em
ployers, that is, to enforce upon the workers the decisions which, at 
bottom, only the employer me.kes or can make by: 'rirtue of his m~TnFrship 
of industry. Such joint councils exist and cnn exist (')nly on the b:=J,s
is of the mutual unders.t'1nding th~t o1:~nership requires and legi timat:i2ea 
profi t , that the industry must be manag:Fd in such a W? .. y a s to ~ ssure 
'Drofi t.. And since nrofi t p~Hi be rea lized only by the exploi tR.tion of 
workers (or i s that too PI. sblpleminded· Lenini at dOgm1.1), thp. g'URrantee 
of profit is the binding framework wi thin which a.ny rtlR~~gem('nt - "rure" 

, b.ourgeois, "j oint labor-em-r..loyer" or "j oint government-f'r:1plovf>r" - c~,n 
oper::lte under c!}ni tnlisl!!. 

Th~t is'whYi wh0rever such "joint councils" hav€ been ~st~blish
ed (with thE enthusiastic or enforced agrce~ent of the bourgeoisie), 
they have operated for the benefit of the canitqlif?ts :1.nd against the 
interests of the workf~rs. The workers fl.nd their rC'f'resenta t i ves:tre 
reQuired to take the responsibili t~r, sin'Sly and collectively, for the 
ana.rchy of cani t.qlist T.iroduction v'hioh thf'Y cannot overcoue so long r-lS 
the bourgeoisie runs thE economy and so long: ['i S thE':· work ing class does 
not organize and control the economy in its own n~.r:le and its own way. 

'J 

"Times are bad. The cOli;,p:"lny is not making any money. Things 
~re all wrong in the economv." The revolutionist renlies: "If tfiat 
is the pass to which tl~ini;s' havt" 'been brou.-;ht .by our t man:l.~ers, I they'" 
are social bR.nkrupt s ~ They cnnnot keep 'industry going pro';:)crly. The~r 
cannot keen the workers at a 0ecent standard of living. T~row them 
out~ We have enough ability to organize industry n~o~erly by our
selves." The reformist, the labor bureaucrat, the class-collaboration ... 
ist, the champion of lc1.bor-rl,Cl.nage::i.ent com:nittees, replies: "Vie must 
keep this industry gOing. We iEUSt ~ror;: harder ?nd make fewer der:1ands, 
We :fla.y even have to take ::J. wage cut, becg.use if thi s industry goe s out 
of business, 1folC are wiped out of our jobs. r:f: have seen tho bosses' 
books - they're~re!111y up a~1inst it." 

Is it such "joint labor-~anogexent 6ouncils" so 6e~r to t~c rp
formists, to our Olrn GOl~·[·E;rsiqts '-'nd thr'ir ir::itators in the A.F.of L. 
3.nd C.I.O. today tl'wt Erber has in rr:ind when he t"ri tes thqt the '!)ov-'er 
of the ~"'orl<ers "r.'1Ust sf'ek .:1cans of ~sserting itself in econoY'!ic contro;L 
on the level o~ the-denartment, nlant flnd ind.ustryll? Thnt is ttp only 
conclusion If'C can CO~:t8 to from thE" r:.ost cl=1.refu.1 rpqdin~ of his ~'1Uddy 

prosE'. In thAt C~SA, he docs not differ from thr Boci~l df.'Mocrqtic 
refor!!lists! ~ -- . 

He h~s f~lsified the Scheidp~ann ~onceptiont Bis description of 
hol]" the" socinl d€illocr·'1.cy C!U:-if' to vie1Jl' thE' strug£'.'le" is one-sided f'.nd 
a misrerresentation, and we do not lwsi t8te to co:;;e to the defense of 
the Scheiclemanns 8.g'3.inst their r::isreDresrnters. II Strict" social~ 
democrat ic theory declared th'-1.t just 8 sit ~as 'Poss i ble <:tnd necc sS;1ry 
to pin parliament to socialis~ by ~raduRl penetration, so it was poss
ible and necessary to win industry. to socinlis~byjoint f~ctory counc
ils with the employers. 

Just as a coalition with thp bourgeoisie ~"S necessary on the 
political plane~ so it was n8cess~ry on the industrial plane. The 

1, 
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social-delY.ocrlts v:cre the originators, particulnrly in Scheide:-~1a.nn' e 
f~.tlH;rlB.nd·, of the joint lry.b9r- .. £tnrl.~e .. if<nt counci 1 s in industry, and ex-· 
actly andc·reciscly on th6 b::.sis of 2::;:-ber's not vc:ry novel idea. thnt 
the pow~r' of th~ ~orkers in politics ~ust b~ couplod by "lss~rting it
st~lf in (-conoLic controls on the level of the depfJrt:'cnt, plrJ.nt n.nd 
industry. II 

Wh~t, if not thnt, hos been the "pro-lqbor" side of the ~r~un~nt 
in this country, for decades, in f3vor of all the" j oint Inbor-m~n~g:f-'
:::.ent" sChCj~:es? \'Vl!fJ.t, if not that, h<'ls bec:n !:lcant by all thp "indus...: 
tri~l de~ocr~cy" s6he~es of the l~bor 1~qder8, rrfornists, liberRl 
:!luttonhead s c..nd enlightened c~'(d tnli sts in thrr ,co1Jntry? Wf'used to 
know 1?h~.t planet Erber inhf1bitccl. Wt" r.tre not so sure tod "lY , 

It '!'~s through th( ir "joint councils" th8t t.he> GFr!'::rm Soci!31 
Dem0cr~cy finally discovEru~ that, in the dec~y of cqnitAlis~, l~bor 
is celled uTlon to be not the gra,~.Tc-d i(r~'E'r of C'1T'i t~ li Sr!: but, as it T;!Tas 
put, the "doctor" who seeks to. cure tte ill. If Erb::r is si!!lrly i~nor..,. 
ant of th~se familiar facts, he should stop abusing the soeial dF~ocrat 
If hc is si!nflly ip;:norinr-: thE-sE' f'1cts, it is only ~n order to nresent 
his accentgnce of clFl'ss cJllp.bora.tion in r:a "less ~Gheide:nannisticll 
light. 

It ll'lay be s~id: This is toostron[!:,. W{;' reply: It is not strong 
enough, ~nct here is proof of thAt. 

Erber cri ticizes II our cCi:.'lnd th'1t the liRP be ousted fro::l the MRP
SP-OP govern~ent duririg the crisis of 1946 (in France), instead of de
T.Jind inP..' the ousting' of the OF. ~ (E~b(,'r 0.0(;;8 not incl ic~te thq t he 
'3.greed1~ith us Cit thn.t tLae a.nd. novr considers tL.n.t he W'lS in error. 
Tf~at is not nev'. In!!£!l£ of his writin£ss bf1 S Erhere'TLr ~c'knov'lcdged 
th~t he c~de any political error - we rep~at, in none! As h~ ~~s told 
yE'!irS ago, he'" suffers fror.:.1 the 0:': fensi'\re ,:1Cl.llldy vrhich th('Gcrr1~lns call 
Rcchth3.berei 8.nd therefore alr'rtYS writes ,,"'i th a Pf) ined ~xT)ression of 
injured innoct:nce on hi s face.) Then hE.' ado s: "The iJinori ty, vrLi ch 
opposed the slogan of lOP-SF to Fower' chred not (·von toink of the 
la.tter al ternntive, ana t:'!cl'<:i'ore baa no pOli tic~l nroDosals wlwtso
ever." 

This is not the placo for rehashing our 1946 discussion. Only 
one thing is interesting. According to Erb~r today, the correct polit
iC1,l coursf.'at th8t tL:!C' I"'ould ha.ve been to def.1~'nd th~t tile S+p!linists 
be oust~d fro.~ t:.E" coalition ~Ovt'rn~,!f'nt, tlwt is, to der~and a. cOR,J.i-
t ion govf:rn:~:E'nt of the Soc i~ 1 De::locr')c~! qnd thE' FOT"'ul~ r Rr-nubl iCf\n' 

, , ) J }lr:OVCJen t \ ltiRP l 

There is your true 'un-Leninist sociRlist nolicv! Erber may not 
knm'r thE; v'holt.~ road. to socialis::::, but he knows his intprmpdillte stFl
tions. He is not ~ Scheidemnnnite. Oh no! He's just' a KRutsky~n, 
which means he' differs fro~ Scheidemrinn like onp ban~nR from another. 
The road to socil).lisr.1 lies' through :3 cO~'l.liti()n governr::ent with the MRP, 
that is, with the narty of the bour~eoisiA. And not just any old 
pa.rty, but. thf' party of the Vatican, the ,(,·arty of social C~tholicisl:1, 
of .clerical political obscurnntisr:l, beloved by th~ Lord and byWClshing-
ton. . 
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·A·,ml'ln mustroSSf:SS 11 stu-c'fndous ~.:nount. of trlnly distilled ef
fronteryt'o be' able 'to advl")c:Jtc a. SQcin.l-De!.:ocrat ic-:,:. R. F •. c08l it ion 

. governr:~f.ntin the n~!:ie of soci~llis~::, ~.nd in tIH:' ver;" sa'GE:' docur.1f~nt in 
whiol'l he 9.8S·Qciqtes hir:.self, to t',ven a :uinute eytf.'nt, v·ith sucll people 
as thf'Debs, ERywood and st. John of the I.W.W., Daniel Df> Leon and 
Ros1. Lux(o;:1burg •. If anyonE of the[:~ 1','exe qlive tOQ8.Y, the best th.<j.t 
Erbrr couid exoect is th~t they would hnng the~selves after ~eling ~ho 
took th(~ir net.ces cmcl~ow().+d what end. 

Erb:."r is :for coll::1.boration betl!eCn tilt:' vlorking class and ttl: bour· 
geoisie in.~ndustry.· Erbpr is for coalition govern~~nts bet~fpn the 

,working cla.Ss and a bourgeois party in p:lrli::lr:lt:'TIt. Erbfr is, [lsvee 
shall set.!, for support of an L'!peri'1list V"'lr. Tl~~t all this sef'ar~.t('s 
hL'; sh~~ rply fro.,; 1,./lrx and Lenin i sself..;evident.· In '':!h~l t signi fic~:mt 
way hE-' consid ers hL1self separa ted froe:. Scheid~r;mnni s:::, 1. e., fro]'; 

·.tr~ditional reformis~, is a 0uzzl~ th~t is i~soluble in ~olitic8l terms. 
;.' It must.be unraveled bystudr:nts' qf psychology t 1."bich is not rf'H,lly 

Qur pr6vince. We still think therp is room for a Len.gur such ~s F~ 
have reqo;.Lended. But' it is now r.oubtful if t~1f'rc is roon in such a 
Lta~up for Erb~r, provided it ndhpres fir~ly to the basic nrincinle 
which ~.lone justifiE"s its existence: 1I~;'Jt) do not 'knm" ~l!7hat to snv' or 
do. 1I If he' is q,c;;::i tted to' ;;;e:!!bers:nir, then onl:, on-ttl" &rround th~t he 
hi:r.self does not Yf.'t know that he h38 beco:'[!e a rprfectlv housebrbkp.n 

'social-rpformist. 

1\~i'J.ybe he doesn't knm,T thq, t ~ but at lE'f-l st he kno1;"s sO!:'ietting 
about ,Engels' letter to,C9nrR~ SChDidt, rioesn't he? ThfrF~ith, we ~re 
qt the l'1st pOint in this ch~Ttcr. No, he dOf;sn't know anything- 'lbout 
Engels' letter; he doesn't und.crstnnd it. All you cqn s~y Rbo~t:bi~ 
is' that he re·r!·.~,ins fa.i thf~)_l to the virtue of:1Uddleileac1edness. So, 
back again ~e ~o t~ Engels. 

In bis letter, bs in se'!(:ral othr'TS lJ'!ri tten tO~Tr~.rd the end of his 
life, En~els deals Fitt greqte~ rrecisen~ss than ever b~fore ~ith tho 
ouestion of the int~r~cting rel~tionsllip bet~~en econo~y and pol±tics, 
bettn'f'cn suostr1J.ctureand superstructure, betl"ecp econo:.~ic development 
a.nd "force". HE" found it nCCCSS9.rv to introduce 1'1. b(dancin~ correc
tiv(> into the ponulnr undL·rst·1"ndin~ (r:.isunc'icrstanciing) of tEf.> ~.JTrxist 
theory. hS he vrrote in anotner letter of .the S<l;:.e l'erioc!: ";il~.rx ~)nc1 
I ar(· oU'rsc.lves partly to bla •. 'i8 for the rnct that vounger wri ters 
80.[.et1:'.1es lay L:or'e st~ess on t~!e ccanoidc side than' is' due it. We had 
to .e::-a:-.hasiz.e this .~1r-\in -princi-r.lc i'n 0pDosition 'to our aclversai'ics, vrh6 
d enie.d it, and \,"f; hn.d notal1P·~.ys tht, t L";6, the 1:·1ace 'or the opi,;ort~ni ty 
to allQ1itr the other t;lt.i:.:ients involved. in tlj,8 intt:;rnction to co:ne into 
their rigl:ts. It . (ThE' rhenor.18non is "1 f.'3.l.liliar onc', and r-J.pplif~s no" less 
to Lenin than to MQrx or ••• Trotsky.) 

... 
Tho lett~r to Sch~idt is-'occ~sioned by an ~nti~M~rxist criticise 

by the G0r~~n.FaulBarth, who ch~rged th~t thp M1rxists "~eny ~ny ~nd 
eVE·ry re:,ction of the ';:''011 tical', EtC., reflexes of the ('cono:"1ic !'!l0Ve
,7.f.'nt upon thp ::iOve:'!'.(·nt it·self." "Ef> is simrly tilting ~t V'indnills," 
jeered 3:ngels ~ ~ 'r n('rf' i s·'1 n LT!",ort:=tnt ,intt'rr;lny ~nc-I rrc i rr oCA.1 influen
ce E'xerte{~ by tbE" econoLlic i::pve:,:ent npe] the T)oli tical flower which hEl.s 

. ti rel"ltive irii~m::eriC1ence' fror:;. t'he E"cono~'1Y, but '11 it is the interaction of 
two uneou~~l ·forces." Tht~ strtc! r'oW(r c~n speNi the pcono~:lic c1e~relop .... 
~ent by moving in the sa~e direction. It can stnn~ in the ~ay' df the 
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eco~omic de~elopmFnt, in which c~sP it c~n do it ~reat d~m~Re or be it
self sm(lshed. Thf'. s'=1n1e thou':"'hts are E'x~rcsF;cd ~ .e'!~n. more trenchantly, 

, in .t~e. ch!Jpter . On ".7hE' Force Theory" in Ene:els l . Ant i-Dtlhring.. Let us 
sUT"Irlf.mfmt -tlip. Schmidt letter v'i th an instructi vc- quct:.:ltion from thf' 
,Anti-D'~hrin's;, vr.hich \~rill cake' it OVF.n clE'i3.r8r th'=1.t·Erbe-r just dOf:sn't 
know t:r'hCl.t ~6 i-:i~.ke· cut :of fhc !!laterial h(' stumbles over:' 

"p.n.ft('r the rolitical forcE' h9.S rrmde itself ind(lf'cncent. in re
l~tion'to sdcicty, ~nd.h~s tr~nsfor8ed itself fro~ its servant into 
its m~stfr~ it c~n ~ort in t~o different directions. Eith~r it rorks 

. in thf' SerlSe tond in thE: dir('ction of the norr.18L econo:-Jic· dc'-!velopment 
. in ;;"hi.ch C1.se no conflict .')riscs 'l;(>t~~'een them" tlw economic.' deve.lop

;nfnt being .'1.ccelera ted. Or, forcE' lrorks .against f'cono.rrlic develonmpnt; 
in this c8.se,· as n rule, \,ri th ,but fG\"T e;':cer-+;io,ns, force succu;!';bs to 
it: ••• But wl1E're -apart frOf!l C!lSeS of conOUGst - the' internal ·'['ublic 
force of a c01.:ntry st8.nQ.s in ap"'osi tion to i ts econo:'~ic devf.'lopr,wnt, 
as ~t a certain stege hns occurred witb almost eVLry no11tical,pow~r 
in the past', thecon~~!3~ has n.lw~,:rs cnded 'Il'i til thp dmrnf1.l11 of the 
poli tical pOl7er·. Inexorably IJnd ""i thout exccpti0n tl-.e l'conomic evolu
tion has forced its vray through - we lmvc ~lre:ryc1Y',;!it'ntionej the latest 
a.nd most striking E'xamr.l(- of this: thE: Gref'J,t French Rl~volution •••• 

. . 

.: "Ti1a.t force, r...o\~'t,\rer, plays anothcl' rJlo in history, . a rc-volu
tionary rcle; that, in tt£ ~ords of aarx, it is the midwife of every 
old society ~hich is ~rGgnant with the n~~, th~tit is the instrument 
by the D.id of v:~hich soci,'11 Llover.1ent forces its w~y through and sh1:'.tt
e~s ~h~ ¢e~rl, fossilized, politicnl forms - of this tb0re, is not a 

. wo'rd' in. Ee'rr- Dtlbring.: It is ,:"r.lv \'lith sial~s and grofln's (Engels is 
spcaki.ng' llt;~r~), rest' .:t.'ssured, of Dt1hring, not of .:Erber.) ,th~t he 8dmi ts 
the' . ross'i bili ty thn t ~orc (' pill nerhaps be nec(' SSrlnr for the overthrow 

• .' of' the ec,')n6:iiic.sy etr.::: of eX"(llOi tel t inn. - 1.1nf')rtunn tely, . be c:;-"use all 
uSE".of'force,forsr')oth, dei:ioro,lizes thr' pE'rs~m ~'-ho uses·it." 

, In ~r·t)f:~r I s 6<;ho10 rly' and i'r:lo itA survoy:.· of hur.:l'tn hi story (.li'hpre_ 
in the :~~nsEatic L('8.gur.iuid· t~·w· Long: P'1,rlJ"F!!t?nt' find t!'1F'" T.'lAcr due 
th,E',::n) ~ 'he' CO;:10.8 at lqng.tL to' the Freh6!iRf"!olution.:,I.t:is the "cln,ss

,ic.,E:x~;~;j":le" . o'fho'.; :t·hestr:i:te (ff~1.ld~.l) l,ost its poli tic(l.lsu~-:,rr:r:mcy 
. ",w-ten i't .. " sflfE:Q:uflrde:c; the 'ne;:"l's so101v of t.hp. r,tilinrrcl~ss ~t !'l ti':-.1e 
':.'~h(~n the 8E: 'net:d 6'r~n" c.0unter to those 'I)f ,t.hE; ,econo:·~y'. ", I!PO""('Vfr, II 
. p.otrs the:. . observer ,-"'[..')si.:yigilant eye :::i sse:3 nctl:ing, II not all feudal 
st::.tes \"1::r{: oVf'rtlnoV:'n~ . ThE' fcud11.1-r'ionnrchic-bllrp·''l1crn.tic "3t-,te in 
Gertnnny "ad"T:'t'eo' i't.sf~lf to thf' nec( s of th.('e~()nor~1y,aI).d rulf.'d on behalf 
o'f ttE> 'bourgeoisie, t"'hil,e }ceenir..g: :thE':;! D.t· fJT1-:l 1 8 'length iror:: the f:rt:).te 
~.T)Dq,rAtuB itself.'" Fro~' \"hic~follay's at 10'ast one' '''Sugc:E:stive" con-

.. c..lil.s'~()n,: IIThf' rossibili ty of 8dnr:t,]tion to crlni talist soctcty b:-,r 
.. feudal st~t~s ~~s ~ased on th~ ~eculiar n~ture of the ~ourgeoisie.1I 

. ' ", : '., ~. 

The ~ econcl~ic ,::.oV0t!ent" urider feudCl.lis~~ ,';; s the tf:'ndency to re-
.. pl~,ce ~~riCu::.:ture, and !'lEtnd ;\.crnft by r.vl.c:J:'inofc1ct1jrC, Itlnd· by 'cani tal, 
production£6~ use by production for profit,th~ $hut-in rriuitive 
~arket bi ~he-wprld ~arktt. Fprce ~as Te!resented by the political 
povrt:r of 1;1-'0 :feudal st:'ltc, ,~nd its T'Os.sE:ssors, tJ~t/ f6ud,ilists. The 
econol11ic l,love~;1ent v'as reT'resente~l .b.y' the advent· of r:lUchim'ry, by 
:r!erch~nt 8.ndlendj"ng capi.t8.1 , and by.i ta posses.sQTs, 'thc;young, ~;~i:xed 
bourgeoisie. ' InF:t;a'nce, tnt~ state '''PO\''er ,):·ersi st€d 'irjfettering l,~Ti th 
outlived feudal bOl)qs.thc ~~folC:::~811t 'of .. the econo~~lic' :.1ovement. The 

.. ' .. 
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revolution, which also represented force, a force opposed to the state, 
overturned the state, cut the bonds.~nd, under Napoleon in narticular, 
the econo!.1ic move~nent, capitalist production and exchR.nge, was vastly 
and rapidly accelerated not only in France but elsewhere in Europe, 
The young: bourgeoisie took clearer for.m, and consolidated i tsel! R.nd 
its social povrer, under the protecti..on of the nev: bourgeois stAte. 
Right! 

. Just ns right is the story of the Ger~an development. Therp, 
the gifted nne: ruthless stp,tesl'1an Bisr.lark lee. Germany to nf'l.tional un
ific~.tion by bren.king the paver of the T)n.rticul~.rist nobility, consol
·i.d~ting!:1 G€r::1~.n nation, and pro:::lotin?, the "econor!lic mover'lpnt," He 
promotc·d Fl capitalist develoTI1:.'lE'nt of Ger;:,~my under a c!:lT:lit~list st~te 
(not under A. feudrt.l stnte), but lid thotit yielding the noli ticpl rowpr 
to the very young and very c m'-Clrd ly German bourr-eoi s upst~,rt s, v'ho 
~ere terrified ~t a reproduction of the Gre~t French Revolution be
cause a ne'r' ferce - thE" militant rraletn.riqt - V.i~ S alreRd~r on the 
scp-ne threu teningto ma.ke the revolution •. ,perManent. So, vIhile it is 
not a.s simrle as it apnears in Erbert s version, the fact is a..bsolutely 
indisputa:ble that for Germany to move fro;:". feudalism to cal'italisrJ, 
th'f:' violent overthrOll'T of the feudal regime by the new class, the bour
geOisie, wns not an indispensable requirem~nt. Fro~ which our innocent 
one' shyly sug~ests, does it not follow that to move from cani talism to 
feudalism, the violent overthrow of the capitalist state by the new 
class, the; prolet~.rint, may also prove to be not an ind i spensable re
ouirement? 

One by one, your hair stands on end! Req,soning by analogy is al
VT':l.yS risky, but at times necessary and enlightening. But there ha.s to 
be some basis for the analogy in the first place. To est~blish such a 
b~.sis in: his cD.se, Erbf.'r ll'ould hav(: to shOW, by his Bist.~arkian eXaljple, 
the. t the bourgeoisie, the young, rising cmd oppressbd class which VT'l s 
the authentic bearer of the new social syster,., beg3..n its climb to power 
by infiltrating thE: feudal st:1 te, exert ing fIlare and :;:1ore "political 
pressureu on the, feudal st~.tc, forcing i t.Tlore nnd ,~~ore t';) "i-ldr.nt i t
self to econo:.iic needs," and gradually, after r]. while and v'i thout D 
revolutionary overthroVT of the feudal st9te ~md the feudalists, taking 
cO:lr:land of the stute. Once he sho~('d this, he :':light have at le'lst one 
square inch of ground to st~nd on in s<).ying that, corrpspond ingly, the 
proletaria.t, tte young, rising and oPDressed class of today, cn.n clirr.b 
to pov.:er by infi 1 trat ing tiw bourgeois state, cj{crt in~ ~Jore ~:nd Elore 
"1."oli tic:::t.l pressure" on it, !i.nd so on and so forth, until i t h~ s c(')n
verted this stAte into its own instrur:jcnt for thr in~uQ'ur~tion of soc-
ialism.· '. 

But he not only doE's not try to shol;.' th~t this is what haprened 
in old Germ~ny - he insiststh~t sonettin~ ouite different h~p1."enrd. 
It wa.s the representative, not of the bourgeOisie, but of the old 
feud'll caste, Bi smark, who brought a.bout the SOCi91 tr·:tnsforrJa.t ion in 
Germany. And the young, rising bourgeOisie? :3::1so1)"h(->r(' - withou.t any 
thought about what he is ~ri ting, \-7i thout a.ny thou,!ht of tho need of 
tying together what h~ ~rites on one nage ~ith ~hat he rrites on 
another - Erber tells us: "T~e Ger~an bourgeoisie w~s fated never to 
establish its control over the stflte arpara.tus; its control passing 
fro!'?! the Junker domination .f;o reformist labor c'l.or:.ination to Nazi dOi.lin
atlon." This is exaggerated, but it ~ill do. ~oP ·then, since it is 
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gener311y understood.,that modern Ger~any has beFn a bourgf:ois state for 
sf'vcr!lll d~cacles, _y'c :':iU~t conclude that the othpr end of the rtnEJ.logy 
V"ould have to look sOr.letlling likE' this,: 

. ,-. 
. ' . 

Under caritnlis:J, so~e Bi~~arkian ~eDrcsent~tive of the bourgeois. 
ie will use th{:· bourgr:ois st:lt~, in such a way as to adar.t it to tht: 
needs of tIlt; econo,c.y;· . He wi 11 's{'€ to i t th~ t the bourgeoi 13 sta te doe B ' 

not "opere. te sol(;ly to safeguarc.i 't:.\€ interests of the bourgeoisie". He 
will see to it that it fulfills a "s0ci~l function", He ~ill ~irect 
the transfor:1ation of c~pi taiist ,soci&ty tv soci8.list society, just as 

'Bismark directed the transfor:·.18.tion of te1..~:inl SOCiety to cn.r:itfl,list 
society. Then, to (;i~.ke the analogy re~l nn~l ~T'lete, Erber will tell 
us a hundred YCr!rs fro~:j nowtha t "the A.71cricC1-..,'1 :-roletnri1 t t~'as f~.ted 
never to E'stnblish its control ov€,r thE' st::lte AX'T)arE'tus.": 

Socialism ~ithout socialists! Socialisn ~lthout r~volution! 
Painless soci~lis~lTesti~oni~ls bv Fredrick En~~ls. certified by 
!rnest Zrbrr, produced on re6u0st! 'Capitalist t0rth'~7tractpd ~ith 
Bis~arkian laughing gas! Co~e ~nd roll on the floor pi~h hilarity! 

But bless our soul, nIl thi s be~.rs q . fri.;rhtening res(,L:blnnce to 
the ne'\'!" theory of sorle ':"rotsk~tistsand f',JI:-Trotskyists: just"ns Bis
mark and Napoleon broug;ht c8.t;i tl".lism into existence tr'i thout gi~Ting 
the bourgr:oisif: any roli tical T'(nJ<fcr to sT.1eak of, so St,?'lin ~mdt)1e 
Stalinist bureaucr~cy ~re destroying caritalisc ~nd bringing SOci51ism 
(a ~Qrkerst state) into exis~ence without ~iving the proletariat ~n~ 
politic:'jl r!ow~'r at all. Be it ~nid in extenuation of their :!l9.oness 
thryt they have not tripd to ~~ke roor En2f:ls .tesronsible for their 
"theory." .' 

For all the diff~rcnce between these two theories, there is one 
thing bqsic to the:':! both: neither one 0: ther,1 underst?nds the srecific 
cha.racteristic of th0 proletf.1rin.n rei:olution, of the soci!'Llist tr.J.ns
ior~ation ofso6iety. Both ~heories nre reJctionary. 

Erber writes: "The ~os~ibility of adart~tion to cauitalist soc
iety by feudal statps Fas based on·the P0culiar n~ture of the bourgeois
ie." He '-:ickcd up this cloudy notion in one of his daydrf.:n.r.'is. ',','hat 
is "oeculiar" about tho bour~eoisie is the characteristic it shares 
mith r.l.ll preceding ruling clo.sses: it is an exploi tin£! a.nd oppressing 
:r..inori ty ,I'hich requires ct state roner to Drotect i ts soci~l dO;":1ination 
fro::'! assaults by the €xploi ted. f-nd orpressed na.j ori ty .It is, like 
its preieccssor s, n \'eal th-ros sessing "Inc' pro~erty-ovrning class •. The 
state of antiquity, t:1C sla'Te stntf, could be transforr::cd into n. frudal 
St"ltE l;~'i thout necessarily undergoing a violent revolution ~nd dEstruc
tion. Why? BecR-use thi s soc ia 1 trr:l.nsforr'1P.ti on could t.:.ke pl~,ce vri th
out the sl~ve-o~ners neclssrrill being destroyed, ~ithout the sl~ve
Olrne:rs neC~SS8 ri ly bein::; el{T-"ropria ted of tte ir l"eEll th (anr1 therefore 
of their social T01J'Tf>r). Tbe sla.vE'...,.ownf·r ei thor vY q 8 an 0lJ!'r..er of l~.nd 
alreael y, or the ~ep..l th !l.ccu;:;u18 t6d ,for hi!":1 by hi s slave s enFl.blca hir';1 
to become a l~ndm"n~r and therm;:'i th a nart of thE" .nel!!' feud!'].l ruling 
class. Where the old st:'!.te r.01"c:r did 'not "run in the s~'"'iectirectioriff 
~s the economic movcncnt, it ~~s; generRlly sn€Rkin~ d~stroyed. Put 
.it also could run in the s:}.:~e direction; and the .olel-ruling' class could 
~ecome the ne~ ruling class or nart ~f the ne~ ruling class. 
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Similarly, in the case ~f the transformation of the old feudal 
states into o~pi talist states. They did not· neoessarily have to under
go 0 violent revolution before the transfa~mation oould be ooni-nleted 
lalthuugh if :it d'id not undergo one, the- transformation WClS'neVf::r as 
II olassio" and' II oOl!lnlete" a.s in the. Cas~; of eighteenth and nineteenth 
oentury Franoe). The wcalth and pow'8r of the feudal lords did not 
neoes-:Jarily have to be expropriat~ and destroye.d for the .transforma
tion to o~pitalist· sooiety and t!1e oapitalist state to take plaoe. 
The eoonomio weal ttl anci. the political power accumulat~d by the English 
feud~l lords under feudalis~ w~re the means by whioh they perpetuated 
themselves - in the form_of oap~talists - in the oourse of England's 

. transformation frolll feudal! St!l to oapl taliefllj which is how the roll of 
the British ca.pi tali st' class tod.ay includes so m",ny di stingui.sh~ ~.nd 
a rl stocra tic noblemen, up to a.nct inolud inGr. authentic~lly ti tledoap-
i tali st Dukes'. " Tt!e same holds true of Gerilftny, 1IrhF.re the. roll of the, 
oa.pitalist olass included not only the sons of auth('ntio old bourg-eois 
(mE'roh~nt c'rmi t~.lists I:',nd loon sharks) but ~lso sons of thf: no less 
authentic ex-feudal Pruss1an Junk·era. Similarly in Jana.n and in any 
number of other countries, 

TQ ~.ohieve the tr~.nsi tion fro!'!! feud.'llism to C'::l1"i tnlism, from the 
feuda.l'states tq the oapitl>11ist stptf'S, it w"-'s not necess~ryto destroy 
wealth, to expropriate it, to destroy its possessors. It .Wqa only , 
necessary to estrlblish the sunremRoy of capital over landed T'roTl~rty, 
of o8.pi tali st· eoonomy ov.er f,ftudal Btf)~nation, of thE' canitalis~ nation 

.~ 

over feudal dispersion and part1oularis~. That . revolution could be ,. 
and in some oountries was ~chieved "or~anic911y" (more or less), in 
others violently. But mOl'e t~Qrtant: th .. ~t revolution oould be . 
~ohieved in some oountries 'by the peClsants, ~,rtis~ns, inCipient pro
letarians and petty-bourgeoisiE;; in· other countl!'ies by the bourgeoisie'. 
itself; and in still other ~ountries by the feudal caste itself • 

. The historioally-outlived class 1'T"'.S able in na.ny CAses to adapt 
itself WITHOUT ~UCH DIFFICU.LTY .to the. sooial transformation. Le •• ' to, . 
the bourgeois revolution. It. could do it by beco~t1ing nart of .the 'nEVI" . 
class whioh wrrs the prinoi~al benefioiarv.of ~he new sooial order. It' 
oould !l.d~.pt itself even without beoor:ling" part of the new c'iass}. si!!ll11y 
by remaining a l~ndlord class, lJ1rhich, while. not strictly sp~aking a 
oapt ta.list olass, shqres in th€.! surplus value f::xtracted by the, Gapi tal-·· 
1st class. (Landlord$ are not part of a If'(-ure'" capitn.lisr!l; they are' 
a class "handed downil fro:n feud!llisrr1; and since almost noV'!here have 
they been wiped out by oapi,tal-isr..::, thC1 latter oontinues to exist ·side .. 
by side with this It feudal rer.mant" to the present da.y.) Erber does _ 
not give the sligh'U.at sign tho't ::these thoug:hts eVf'r ocourre;d to him •. 

How do matters stCl.nd with the socialist tr::tnsfor~1!\.tiQn of sOciety' 
Here 1s exaotly where the terlJ "peculiar nft.ture" is' appraprl~te. The 
proletariat is the only olessin all history thatcom~s to po~er not 
for the purr>ose of oppressing or.ruling OVE:"'r another olass but in 
order to a'bolish all classes, itself included. tt.o~nnot consolid~.te 
its power, let alone r!love on to 6ocin.lisr~, ,'"'1 thout aOblishinj! '~ll priv .. 
ileoges and n.ll class \'''ealth" .inoluding all privEtte T'r(:)p~rty in the 
mea.ns of produotion and exohAnge. Some t:'rolet~ri~ns r.tay not Yf't knoVl' 
'Fh:\t their historioal oission is on this earth. But the bourgpoisie 
of the entire v'orld does know - inoluding all the ex-feudal c;1-oi t~.list 
aristocracy of Itnlinn and Swedish Counts, GerY1Rn Ba.rons, French, JAP- , ' 
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anese B.nd Georgian Prince s, nn(: Eri t ish Dukes. Hi·,nce, th(~ir fierce, 
unrelenting, intr3nsigcnt, irrecancil~ble hostility to the socialist 
revolution or, to uSt-~ f1 s~lon teru, transfor r,:8tion. In co;::parison, 
the op~osition of thE feudal lords to the cRuitalist transfor~ation 
~as insignificant. 

Tak0 the ~ntter frou another nnvle. Thp C1RSS which is the 
be::=!.rer of the nevi econo::,ic ::lovement under ft~ud~l i Si:. is thE bourgeoi sie. 
It alon~ c~n brin~ this ~ove~ent to full unfoldment. But c~l)italist 
society rlnd thf:~ c~pi tn.list statE, ~.6 11t'€ hp.ve £Qintec1 out, does not 
neces s'l.ri 1y haVE' to be brollgl1t into exi stence by thi s bonrgeoi sie. It 
C1.n be brought into existence by ft,udn.lists rnel f'V( n by sl!vo-m"ners; 
it c~n bc brought into existence by popular Tevolution or by burequ
cratic dc.:i.SUres frol.j above; it can be broug:!lt· into exist, neE' by the 
politic~l power of the bourgeoisie or ~ithout th~t ro~er, by depriving 
the bourgeoisie of suct po~cr; it cen be brought into existence deso
cra t ically or by blood :lnG. iron - b(;C'l'i.lSC ~ll it nepd s b~ Sicnlly to 
assure its existence' is thE: SU1".lrel::t1.cy of C::3.)) 1 tal, of rrivate ov"ner
ship of the ~eans of protiuction and Exchan~e. 

The class which is the bearer of the- ne~' econo~~ic rJov€ocnt und er 
capitlllism is the "prolet~ri'1.t. Its "rf'culiar nr>ture" is that it is a 
socialist ~r~letarirt, It alone can est~blist ~ Bocialist eoono~y. 
But the socialist state - 20rc accurntely, the ~orkerst st~te - ~ithout 
which ~ll t~lk of ~ socialist SOCiEty remains tqlk and c~rty t~lk, . 
sucL a state c~nnot be brought into cxistf'nCf' 'by 81n"Te-o~T'n('rs, 'by 
feud P..l. lords, by c'"1ri tg,li sts, by Si(lney ~7f bb bure'=lucr~' t 8, b\' trHc1 f.\-
uni on bure'l.ucrr t s or by Stalini at burE:8.ucr~,t s. T!l€ prolet q ri~tt i 8 

thE' only, class in history (S~8 ho'," Deculier i t is~) thq,t nlJbo!,l~r but 
the proletnr1~t itself cnn o~~ncin~tc. 

Being r0culi~r, it is unlik~ the bourgeoisie in another respect. 
For the triurJph of c8.-;;itfLlist SOCiety O-lTf'r feuc 8 1isf.1, t:H< bonrr;EOisie 
dOES not h::tvt=' to h3.V'(' poli ticnl po?cr. But for the triuf:l'Oh of social
i st sOCi~ty over cB'ri t",li s:i:, the r. rcleto.rir4.t i-:ust h~·lVe roli t ic:;.l pO\"'er, 
a st~t( of its o~n~ No politicRl ponpr for the proletDriat, no de~o
cratic rule by the prol{~t"r1.f1.t, :j':(nns - no soci?lis;"~i. Only by LiOqnS 
of ttis ~oli tic'1.1 f\m"'(:~r - its own statf: - can the rulimL: r)rolf':tS'l.ri2.t 
c~rry th~ugh its socialist ('cano,_~ic trrtnsfor~.1"tion. It cannot even 
ltc·gin to carry it out r.:i thin the 1"o~:.b of c~pi talist society the vruy 
c~i'it~lists c:~rrif'd out their t"cono~.:ic tr~nsforr:~ation 't"itt.in the ~"otJb 
of feu.d:tl society. 

:5:rbc'r Quotes frou Eng'olst lctt(:r to SCL1Lic1.t to shor that I:ngels 
understood that tlw stClte r)oner cJ.n gren.tly influence thE; econo::dc 
movE.:;:1ent. "Force (tb1. tis, stn. t(; -;-im'Ter) is also an (conocic rm"'cr." 
Erber is 'lS honest as tht; d8Y is long. But hE.; ,"') S ci tht.>r in a hurry 
or else he was anxious to spar E.! us the trouble of reprint in,?; too long 
a docuilwnt. That is thE! only explanation V'f; cr~n :.lrI.ke for Erber t s hav_ 
ing ci ecapi ta ted the quot.~ tion. But poor as 1."'8 arf>, \'f.' st ill lnve. 
enough paper to print an extr'l. sente:nc(", especially if i t 'J"'~S t'ri tten 
by a man ~j"hose conception of the stnte :n1.dE· suct. ~n illui'iin~.ting im
pression on Erber's mind. Herf' it is, head ~tS v:r11 as trunk: tiOr 
why do we fi~ht fOf the political dictatorship of the rrolet~rint if 
politic!ll power is econo:;1iC9.11y i~~notent? Force (thqt is, st!Jte power) 
is also an economic POlI"Ter." We think that with its head restored, it 
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presents e ,core rnuncted ricturc. 

But ufter £1.11, cannot the dict~torshi1'). of the vroletnri'1t be 
. ~chieved by f,urely r'arlinGf ntqry ~.1f'C1nS, '~i t~()ut violencf·'r ancl cnn it 
not be exercized tl:.rough ~ c'e;:'!ocrutic r.:arlil;.~::fnt? Dian't Knutsky once 
cxrlain that there n.rl~-r:!ore workers ih~n c~T'i t~llists? C?nnot the forc- .~ 
or ~et their parliamentnry ~njority eo~ocr~tic~lly nnrt rule OVGr the 
tiny-cying-off capit11ist cl~ss? Is it not - don't be d');::r.qtic - just 
berely rO~Giblo? F~ven't you forgotten th~t rhile the bourrrcoisie had 
no (~f;:nocrntic political rights unccr feucblis;!'i, tIw prolet.ui<lt, ~.t 
le8.st in SO~"1f. car:i talist countries, d.OE s enj o~r de:::ocra tic roli tical 

. ri~hts '''hich it· crm use for im;;ressive Darliar:lent9.ry victorins? Isn't 
Erber spf.·akiqr, nfter all, of bourgeois de:':.ocr'lcies? 

Let us see ho~ far ~c get once ~p IllLvc_granted this. Just to 
srrp,1.d the gre:: te st h;',T:!piness a;:':ong the gre:i tf: st nur:lber of Lcnin
killers, let us 8::'.y: Abstractl?, vre c'-:n concE'i~!E' of [l. speci!:'l cOr:lbin
~.tion of circuDst~.nces und(:r ""~iich !1.. 2~cnuinelv ~.nc. resolutely soci!11-
ist Drolet~riln party - not just q party of rAfor8ist bure~ucrats -
can obt~in an ~lectoral ~njority nna a :Jajority of se~ts in a r~rlin
m6nt. (~-:c say :; purliar.lsnt ~md not a Congress nnci v.re horc that tti s 
distincti;Jn is clt:ar to every r~l~'.C.er. Wt: knof.~ qui tE i"'ell that to (is
cuss the auestion of ·i:roletnriQ.n revolution in COnT:.f"ction Y:itb. the Can ... 
gress of itc dE~ocratic U~iteJ Stutes is, if not do~nri~ht subversive 
and. illE.gal, very ouch fro\m.od. upon, and vr( ore reluctlnt to bE; frov'n-
ed upon. Ecnct~, nttcn.tior.l \7t:'1.rt:· sP€l3kin:r of any clJuntr:r y:)u cp.n ... 
find on tilE ~U1P but not J of COUI'Sf.', of the Uni ted Stflt6S.) Abstrr1ctly, 
we c~n even conceive of such ? co~bin~tion ~f circu~st~ncps under 
~tic~ the bour~eoisie is 80 ~0~oralize~ ~nd feels 80 horel~8s ~nd hplp
less that it cl~·cicles not to offrr rcsist'lnCf:' to tlie ne::ocr<ltic'111y- . 
E'x-rresseJ l~ill of thf' people !'l.nel throws in the sr.onr!'p. G000 f'nou9:b? 
Wr h~ve ~r"nted the rossibility! 

Where docs th~t lcryvc us? Even thp ~ost orti~istic snciRl deMo
cr~t, to sny nothin~ ~f so intr"nsi?ent a socialist ns Erber, c~nnot 
gu~r'1ntE'f' th1Jt this is R. certainty. It :::ay turn ou.t -i:;;-j.at vrny, 'but 
then a.gryin it :.~!).y not. "It h"s not been dis-:-:rovpc1

, O'Jt n<'ith"'r l:qs 
it been "'rovf'C1." No~", if "the fiO"bt inQ' c:1.dre s of soc i?l i 8'1, ano the 
~l'll'+n~t rorkl"~~ cl·l.s~ as ~ v"~ol(~ "re ~rc~nrcL~ 1"ntf,1'nctun ll'r ~n~ u. ..... :;ll~' ...... ~:, (. '-=', (."., •• .", CA. I .; r. • " .... _ ~ ..... \,.;. C,.. ~, ~, \...:. 

or~8niz:ltionally, for nothing bt.:.t th(~ r·e.3.ceful trC1.nsi tiQn to socin.lisr.! 
ttr0u~h thp. dO:iocr~~t'ic nn.rlin.!::r·nt2ry r.1f.t!iOC, as i t \~i·<lS in GfrQ1.lrJY (lnd 
Austria r:lnG 8':) ~":any otl1~:'r countrif. s, l,"'!:8t 1:'ill harpen v'hen one fine 
day it is suc:::Cl:tly confrortf'd '''i th a da;":1l"Jl.bly stubborn houriSGoisie, 
ar:ned to the teL,tl".,.J.:'i th its 8t!"!.tc ,qi.'T.':-Ur'I tus ("bod ies of ·1.r;::t:d :.:en \""i th 
-rrisons") and its unofficia.l fe.scist legions, det(~r;!Jined to cl.rm7 n the 
pe"J.ccful, unT'rcT-'~.rE'd proletarin.t in its or-on bl00{1? Thnt :'1ight very 
well turn into An unple98~nt situ"tion for us. 

On the other hand, howcv€r, if the socinlist cilit~nts ~nct the 
v'ork ing clas 8 in ~ener'll r1 re nrepf'lrec.!, int ellectu~ lly ~nd org'~.ni z:l.tion
ally, to ,jeet all concci'l~ble for::!s of resist"nce to thp inevitable 
social C!·l,'.'.n~c: ~"hich the ten:--.cinus bour~('oisie ,.:tly offer, nothing is 
lost o.nd everytl::ing is g:'.ined. '\7(; do not ·-e1ercby cease· or ('ven i::'.T:ede 
our electornl ~nd parliaDent~ry effortB. If the bourgeoi8ie turns act
ively counterrcvolutionJry, the rrollt~ri~t is prepared to ~cet it, 
bloV' for blow. But if ~~ie finct, in the crucial c:tC'.ys, tbfJ.t thf' bour-
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geoisie~as"decid~d to bow to the democratic ~ill of th~ people, 9S
... peciall~' when tLis will is ba.cked. up b~.r organized and unflinching 

'power .:.. why, so much tHE' betterl It will be an enormOlJ,S relief to all 
of'us and a ha~py aug~r for ~ f~irly painless tr~nsition to socialist 
brotherhood and peace. Nothing can be lost by instilling the revolu
tiona.ry concept into the minds of the workinr~ class! A lot can be 
lost, including seas of pr91et~rian'blood, b~ instillin~ the rosy rp
formist concept into the minds of the ~orking CIRssl A'lot CAn be 
lost by forgetting the sang:uinary tragEd ies of thp vrorkinrr clflsses of 
Europe in the lrist thirty ye~rs of exn~riencewith. rpformis~. Thos~ 
~ho o?m:ot remember t11C past, as G(>::Hge Santayanasn id, are condf::.med 
to rep~at it~ . 

Bourgeois democracy is an excellent thin~ for thr ~orking clRSs~ 
It is clS su·of'rior to autocra.c~r O1S it is inferior to '~!I1"orkerst. c1emocracy, 
Universalsuffrqge is an excellent thin~'for the ~orking clRss~ vhich . 
fourrht to get it and will,fir--ht to r6t'1in it. But like thf' nrettif'st . 
girl in a.ll of France, uni v'ersal 81;.ffrA ITe cqm,ot gi va :nore tha.n it hast 
Erber ouotes En~els, but h~G only an pctoplRs~ic gras~ of wh~t he is d 

ouoting. Wp'will 'cite for him another passage from olir old En~els in . 
whiche~cry ~ord is R jewel in a codern setting,9hd which is so lucid. 
~.nd simple tbat even Erne!' ought to !:'frceive its true ~.1eaning: 

"The possessing class rules directly ttrou~h universal suffrage. 
For ~s long as the orinresasd c1~ss, in this case the proletari~t, is 

.. not· ripe for its economic er.1G.ncinntion, just so 10ngl;'Jill its majority 
': r('gard the exist in? ord c:r of soc i aty as tnf; only one possible, ano 

form thf' t:1.il, th~ extrer;;e left wing, of the capit31iat 019..ss. Eut 
the ~lOrE- the nroletari:-lt i.ntures tOTf.'!l.rcl its self-Ll";-;qncipation, tile 
mere does it constitutf' i-::·801f r-ts 1. seT'arnte class and elect its own 
representrttives in r:l".ce of the capitalists. Universal suffrage is 
the guage of the maturity of the workiEP' class. It ca.n and l'T'-ill never 
be· anvthing clse but that in the modern state. But ttRt is sufficient • 

. On the an.y'·w~len the therr:..oueter of univc:rS.R.l suffrage reaches its 
b6ili?g noint a~ong the l~borcrs, they as ~ell as the ca~italists will 
knm"' what t a do." 

Engels is writing about thE' bour:~eois de~',lOcratic republic! 
Eyery word is a je~el. 

Erber ~ay not understan~ hi%self, but ~F'·understqnd hi~. Erber 
cay think he h~s rejected the reformist ro~d, but like Moliere's 
doctor-in-spi to-:-of-hir.'is f:' If, Erber is a. refor:'':i st-in- sri tp-of- hin;sf'lf. 
The pa~snge f~orn revolutionRry ~arxis~ to r~for~is~ is not h~rd in' 
our ti~e8, Especially in the United St~tes.I~£ chau~inis~ e~ts into 
the'workin~ clAss~nd it c~ts into thp.revolutionATY ~ovp~ent. Its 
gristocr~tisr.l e~.ts into· the ~~rorking c18.s8 ~ndi t pats into thr' re1rolu_ 
tionary illove~ent. 

The class stru~gle in tbis country is still in a ~riDitive 
st"~e. It will not trike as long here as it did in old Eur0re for the 
pri~i tivc stage to beco~ne a. very ac.'r8.nced ::mcl shnrp st~.ge. But for 
the !":.omcnt it is still pri:l'liti~lf; :1.110 t:1oves; or Sf'f'r:.s to (:jove, slo":'ly. 
The -r:-rolf.'tariat has not yet e'1('n constituted itself here as a sep8rate~ 
class, although ~e arc confident th~t once it starts it 0/111 move ~itb 
startling speed. The proletariRt here is still the tRil, the extreme 
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left wing~ of the capital~st cl~ss, altbough we are confident that 
one d:':!,y- that tail will reach OV{":T .J.n6 crElck the hE"~d. It is these 
Gircumstn,nces that rcake it possib.J.e for Erbf:'r and those like hi!;l to 
vrri te suct! Ducri if, 1i bera 1i stic, Detty-bour~ooi s, fog-soaked, ~uth
tnt ica11y "Am(;riclln" tr::lsh about the 'st~ te, .1.bout de;:1Qcrncy, nbout 
parli~~ent~ris~~ about revolution. 

, O'Tcr fortY' ye'~rs ngo, Trotsky v'+ote th'1t i2~rp~,tifncf' is the hnll-
mark of the o~Dortunist. Even though ti~e presses, ~e ~rf r~tient. 
The A~ericnn ~orking class will not end RS it is. When this ~icnt 
re~::lly ~"'rlk(,8, te c,}:n rccrcm.to A::ericCl and perhans tr.e r"crld. 17e 
rill Der3~~0re and tell hie the tr~th: ~bout himself ~nd about his 
le~dfrs, ~bout the bourgeOisie, 3bout bour~eois democr~cy, A,hout 
workers l de~ocr~cv, Rbout the st8te and revolution. On the dRY - ~nd 
it 1"i11cooo - v'r.'hen the ther\'.1Q[:iet(~r of univers~l 8uffrngf' rf''1.c!~cs its 
boiling ooint, then, if he h~s le~rn~d the gre~t lessons of our vict
ory as well ~s the gre1.t lessons of our tra~edins, he - Rnct not only 
the, c8.'('i talists - V"ill know vrhat to do. 

STAT:L AND REVOLUTImr n~ THE LIGBT OF T'iO EXPERIBt:CES 

Erber has fllso rj~dificd Lis vic~r.'s s~:',1e\~rh'"Jt on thf' Russirtn Rev
olution. 

He writes that "T1ic October Rf'volut i (mil is rrn ir:1p( ri shn'ble p?ge 
in thE, history of the i=:Te!J,t '·:iover.wnts of thE'> C·V-18SeS to tryk6 the ir .. 
destinv int(') their o~'n h"tnds that 'befrD.n \"i th thr- Frf:nch Revo1uti()n~n 
Tbis is, <is thf~y say in the J..r.:.y, s.b.p. It can be fO"..lnd in tlw lit
erllty s0'lJbimss of nny hcn.rtbTokcn libEral: "You kno1P , the Russin.n 
Revolution l;":tS r.:n irlter8stil1i.'s e::rcf·rL,t~nt. Ho~'''cver, it didn't turn 
out so well. T::~~e In.bo'ra tory blGw up, t h'~ sc ient i at 8 blE,WT uP, the 
building bIer: u~', everytf.ing around it blew UP. No ,~:orf; eXT.)crL;}cnt s 
so far as I art. concerned. N'i) ;,OlQre tot~li t~Jriflnis:-:: for r:w. I am not 
enthusiaGtic abDut another w8r, a ~~r against Russi~. But if it has 
to be, it Las to be. And if V:E:-.hD.ve to use the [ttor:.ic bC;:lb, nne 
Franco, qnj de Gaul~e, and Peron - veIl, you just h~ve to bp replist
ic in politics." 

Yesterd~Jy, Erot.:-r V'8.S :"l. clj,c1 ,:pion of the Ru.ssifin Revolution. Over
nic'ht, CI':ick as ~1 f·lash, he r('E~x~,~:dn('d its history r'i th the. tf'ncer 
ooj.E:"ctivi ty rrhich distir_.~".uis:r:cs l:L:~ WiJl.t he or('q!'~ed of rn,t}wr Sf't 
hi~ bRCk on ~is heels. By ~ornin~, it turnpd out th~t the ~orld 
1~T')uld be H bettft ~('ce to live in tod:W if thE L:rt'f'rish<'tlc r'~f':e had 
'!:c:ois!1f'd bf.'foTe it vns v'ri,tton. '!'l1P Bolst~,\Tik R0~roluti('m 11"1:3 <1 .-.;i8-
t~kt fro,: stRrt to finish - R grotescue ~nd ~onstrous ~ist~ke. Every
thir.£': l"e suffer fro::1 tod~y, eVf·r:rthircg the R~lssi~n pFo~lp suffers 
frQ~, everythin~ thr rest of the ~orld suffers fron or h~s suff0red 
fro~ in ttt: l~st thirty years - everything! includin~ ~rb0rls rc~d
iness to join the grf''lt il.r,,;pricn.n crus~.dE.' nC8iEst Russi!) - is thf' re
':"1' t· of thE, October Revolution. 

Surely, this is an e~agseration? 
gerate El"'l)er, but it i~ not nec8ss~,:t'y. 

It ma:r be possible to exag
: :' e cit e his (' vrn r! 0 rd s • 

~" ; 
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"Rarely in history r.as a rl")litical leadership appearel. that 
VIas so thorou~ly motivated by a selfless idealisYll or so completely 
dedicated to the lofty ,!lis sion of libel~ating manlcind. But the 
C(l1.::rse tloe y chos e had a terri ble logic of its mrr... Once they em
barlced upon it, they becaDe its ~)risoners and there lIas no turning 
back. rrhis course cO'.lld not be travel'sed ':rithout tho suppres::;ion of 
the so~ialist oppositi0n, vrithout tha Chpl(a terr0r, v!ithout one-;-11an 
m&nagencnt of tho factories, vTithout coupuls0ry labor. 'I'heyare all 
fa tal lin}::3 in a chain that be gan v.'i th Lenin I S re vi si on of t i.1e tro.d
itLr'nal. n~:r:xist concept of the relationship of dAlTIocracy to social
ism in :"'avor (If the anti .. dem0cratic vier! of the party ruling on be
half of the masses, as Has exp01)ndod by LenilL.5'n the eve of ta~d:lg 
pO'Jler iE his essay ~iill the }301..~.i:l~w1-I~~I38tai!?-. State Pm,lor?" 

At the basi s of the B[\lshe'li1,: cru I'se \'las Lenin's re"'isi on of 
tl"\e l.::ar;:ian cl'ncept of der"ocracy and socialism (the 0n8 tbinp; :t:~1~b8r 
finds unondurable is a revi sion of ]'!iarxian con cept s ), \':hic11. lad rri th 
a 10Cic 0f its mm t('l all the succeeding b0:rrors. Incl1.1iinG the 
Johnstorrn flood? TJot yet, that oo~'-e slater. 

\'Onc0 the Bolshe',lks had dispersed the Con$tituent Assenbly 
and decided to rule alone, they had set foot on a course 1'rO:-1 \!11ich 
there '.Jo.s no turning back. The s'.lppressic:n of the socialist op~}osi
tion, the terror, the s 0cret police and the long, bloody, c.as·:~FJ,ctive 
Civil \far, Vlere nO,\,,1 inevitable. As the latter deve loped, all ir:.'cer
nediate solutirns became injJossible, and £1.11 forces that could help 
bring them about Y"8r(~ ground to bits.lI 

CCUI)led with t1".o first. e'('l~nr i3 the attit~Hle tOYfard the Con
stituent A::;ser:;bly. Once dispersod thore \,Ias no turninq: back. Hore 
horrors followed: So fer, tho "LlPOl'ishl1;Jle page" is ~ot doing too 
we 11; it 1001cs nore like tl: e r:!(1 st-, accursed page in history. But 
have patience and hold your nose. ~cu o.re about to see how it is 
possiblo to catch up YJith cmd outstrip tho rantings [\f an English 
aristocrat agD.Lnst the aboninatior.s nf Jo.cohinisn: 

liTho evidence is pretty c oDclu s1 va that Lc:nin made a bnd mis
calcula.tion in believing the Gor,'Jan '\'!orkers would malce a successful 
revolutio'1. Yet, he had stalmd his Ylhole course in Russia. on this 
gamble. If Lenin vlon, historY \lould absolve the Bolsheviks of all 
the charges their socialist o~)ponents made ngn.inst the1;1. b'J.t if he 
lost? frho a\"!oSOY!1e consequences of IJonin's miscnlculatio~1 are r!l~itt
en in the last thirty yoars - tho '::l-::.ole tragic history of Social 
Democrc.t 1c steri li ty, Sta 1 inist de senern.t ion, fa se ist VictOl'Y i. a 
Secona -:orld \!ar, and our rlorld cf Stalinist totn.litnrianisEl and' 
capitnlis-c decay. II 

~rot les3, o.nd probably moral But in heo.ven1s nome, if thc.t 
is t rue or even half true, 1"..0W co.n you have ono sing le lcind \"! ord for 
poople 1,'r11('1, by revisIng ~.'far:~, dispersing the Const.it.uent Asse',;1Jly 
and miscalculating tho German I'evol~J.ti('·n, inflicted upon uanldnc1 
such an appnlling series rf calamities, disa sters and catastrophes 
E'\.s you [:escribe? IVhat place in history slwuld be assigned te these 
people, from Lenin on down, vJhose ":-nistalces H plunged a Whole genera
tion into our present abyss? Devil of c. lot of Good it does us to 
know that they Vlora selfless ide:llists and completely dedicatod t.o 
fl. lofty mission. They ruined tho world, t hoy didl A plague talw 
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them l1al1 and all like tr.em, and thrice accursed be their names and 
the me'l~10ry of them 1 

B1..J.t ti"..er..e, we've "Qecome angry and lost 0111" temper agninlAs 
everyone knOllS, this is a friendly discussion that should be conduct
ed \'rith cOtlrtliness, affability, dispassion, critical independence 
and a soft musical, accompaniment, Right is right. In defense of 
our unseemly outburst, we b..a vo only this to say: 

To us, the Bolshevik I3eV9lu~i on was...,"the great dividing line 
betvleen socialism in theory and s'ocialism in practise - it 'I:'las not 
yet socialism, but tre end of socialism as mere thoory and the be-

'ginning of socialism as living social practise. In the Paris Com ... 
mune, the .peopleruled their own destinies for the first time in 
history, but only for ten weeks, v/ithout support from France, lTith .. 
out sup];Jort from Europe, v/ithout the strength, the time, the poss
ibilityof mustering such support; ':.'ithout clear consciousness, \'!ith
out clear leadership. It was tbe daVin, but a false dawn. 

In the Russian Rev(llution, the people ruled for years, the 
'socialist proletariat ruled with understanding of it s status and its 
role, y;ith 0.. loadel~ship alch as no class in history ever equalled. 
They proved - in a back\-,ard, three-quarters ruined country1 - and 
proved it once for all, that the socialist proletariat itself can 
take pemer in its OVTn name, hold vaer, and proceed to put the in
herited chaos into socialist order. Beset by every conceivable foe, 
handico.ppcd by every cone eivo.ble vi fficul ty, t hey proved it beyond 
anybodyfs dl"()ams, beyorX\.·vlhat troy v.-ore required to prove" beyond 
what a ','!orl{in.'I class encircled and isolated in one backvlard land 
could ;JQ expected to prove. They proved at long lnst th'lt the pro
letarint does not have to have a nnster to ,!3xploit and oppress it, 
that there is no quc,lity inherent in the proletariat that precludes 
its taldn,:~ pOller for itself. Tho:,. proved th'lt in the dnrk mass for 
which all rulers and their r'etainors hnve such lordly conter:lpt is 
hiddon deep and pOYT<:rf\ll springs of resourcefulness, idealisv., pass
ion f011 liberty, capacity for brotherhood, enormous creative c~enius 
which nr!f'.:;.t only revolutionary release to inundate and fructi;f;;: the 
S('lci8.1 soil corrupted by the rub of man over man until it blooms 
for a IJeaceful Horld. 

Thoy not only proved t b .. £'. t tti s dark roo. ss, once lighted up by 
revolutionary fires, can e;ovcrn itself, but they found once '101"0, 
to an infinitely higher degree than the Paris Com::uno or tho Hovolu
ti('ln of 1<)05 in .RuSSia, that natural stntQ for1:1 vhich the v:orldng 
class needs for its ovm rule until thoro is no rule by anyone ovor 
anyone - the Cor:mune -type of state, the Soviot-type (If s to. to. It 
VJ[1S th8Y9 to bc; f (Jund" not becaus e it had peen inventod nnd c..rtifi ... 
cially i1:1poscd upon the poople by SOEle doctrinary" iJut because it 
developed n8.turnlly in the ir class str1..1.r:;glo first as n fightin[:; 
weapon c.nd thon [1lso as the form of their rule. ':lith this ne'.'! and 
highest form of de'·:1nCro.tic representc..tive government, they pc.ssed 
above c..nd boyond bour goo is parlio.raontnri s m jus te s sure ly e.s pm1 lia
mentarism had in its time rassed above and beyond monGrchicc..l rule 
by di vino l~ight. And evon after they ru ccumbod to povlors beyeni· 
their str~ngth, the proof V!8.S nnt undone, for they succumbod· hot be
cause t~10 socialist pr'oletariat hc.d drn~cd to talc) pO\!or but bocc-usc 
tho pr('llctariat in othor c ountrios h .. 'I.d not dnred. 
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.. ' 
Pro..ctic all y ove ry bourgco is in the vr orld re c()e;nized vThose rov- J 

olutirn it Wf!,S nnd \7ho ruled Russir... lIiiliions of norkers and col- . 
rninl slaves rccrgnized it too. rl'lmt is vr.y rev ol'\.J. tion8.ry. Russi8. 
V/O,S aole to light the; fires of fl'o\~c1om allover the \10rld. That is 
vThy it 8.roused p:Lssions 8.no_ hopos, combo.ttivity and. confidonco in 
mill~ons o.nd tens of lililliol1s \"lilo ':;"1'0 novel' befrl'o ir:.spirod. His
tory doe s not lmo\"! of mo ther ovent like it; tbis eld v!orld \18.S 

never before shakon as it Wo.s by tho triumph in Russia. 

\' 

It..J!8. sour _..!:ovolut i~. It reuni ns our I'OV(' lu tirn, OUl' vict ory 
8.nd vL:(,lC2.tion - oven nov/l Evon n01:1 \'/hon it has boon ldlloc1, strang,. 
led b7 its imporialist encirclors, dosertodb~those \'/ho should have 
boen its socialist comro..dos-in-arus, spearec1 in tto bnek by its , 
St ['.linis t as sas sins, dro.ggo d in tho mL.ld by ovo ry bo.cks lidor Q.nd .fo.int .. ! 
ho 0. rt , it i sour reve; luti on. Ho"a Co.sy c. nd contcl'1pti'.:llo it is to ' 
dray" nec,r tho slQ.in Achillos and kick his her_~_ novi o.nd spit on him. 
EvorY Cr[,V011, every deserter, o,\Ter~l dilletante C8.n now trQ.ck his 
dirty boets on to tho imporishablo pngo and rolax his urotched oo~-
els OVCl' it. That is cho8.p, it is popular in tho most respoctable 
qUo.rtel~ s, it 1'0 quir os no co urago. 

Tho dofense ()f the Ru ss io.n :i.ovo luti on moves o.long ,:ri th tho 0. t- f\ 
·tc..ck on it in tho sarno way and ',-!ith tho sO.TIlO o.im that tho fight for I' 
s ociaLL En g()Q s on by tho s ido of the fight c.gninst socinlis:n. Rond : 
nll tho tisocio.list" attm;cks on tho Rovrlution that havG boon written I: 
in rocent times, including Erbor's. If their rl'Jthors hn.vo tho slight .. r' 
o st a\io.rOl1Q s s 0 f rfr:.c, t is 1'0 c~lly il1vr 1 vod, t hoy give no e vidol1ce of ;' 
it. Tho n tt~ock upon the nu ss in n Hovolut ion conducted novmdays by I!./ 
tho trc,ditionally anti-socinlist C'..nr} o..nti-\"!orking class bourgeoisie : 
is not difforont in u single oS8ontio.l fl~0m what· it wets beginning ;i 
Vii th 1917 -Hn8. All tha tis now it: it is the amn1Unit ion that Stnlin- ii 
ism ho.s providod it with. Otherniso, the r-.tt8.ck rOTJf'..ins tr..o snue. ii 
It hus c, ·~Jolitico..l moaning doter;;'linod by its cl3.sS aim und the clQ.ss' 
int8rosts that prompt it. ~Jhc1.t cloos it boil dorm to? 1JJe have in-
dicntoc1 that boforo: 

"You vrorlrors, v;hatev0r olse you: do, do not to.kostf'..to,"p..9Y.El'~, 
do not evon thinl{ in su ch torras I ;.10 hn. vo bccn-"\-i:'lrl'l.in?; you o.gainst 
it sinco tho d nys of r.Il'.rx. In Russla, thoJ didn't listen to us, and 
1()01;;: '.Jhat ho.ppol1ed. Lonin co.rriod tl1.1~ough 0. 1:181'xio.n rovolu tion. \Ie 
are OVon roady to o.dl':1i t thQ. t LC~1in himse If rTf.'oS f..1. noble i do n11 st, but 
tho.t dicl.n f-c mean \Tory much. Once st~rtod on tho rnud, tho movor:lont 
had all iron lor:ic of its Oio;n. Its L1evito.ble outcome is tho Stalin
ist sente thGy·'hr·vc todny, '\:.Jhich oven th) r~,dico.l Trotskyists srly.is 
o.n inferno for lo.bor. Once you o.'beli~h p'l;"ivr,to Pl-'of)orty, onco you 
put· 0.11 oconOlnic pm-.'or into tho hnnds of tho stato, v!o n.ro c.ll done 
for, Y01.1 8.s well o.s we. Socif..1.1:i.SLl is n Utopia. Capitf'..liSl:~ is not 
absol~J.tol~T porfc!ct, but so long [1.S no h[1.ve freo onterpriso [1.nd der'iO
cr2.cy, yo '...1 co.n Aot o.s much out of it ns lilC can. Go nhoc,d ".'ith [1.11 
the rofol-':;lS ~~ou-Hnn t to. °l!n r!i 11 eli sngreo Y!i th you hero o..nd t hero. 
But lcnl~n from Russio.! Do not thJ.n~{ of rovol°'o.ltiono.ry socio.liSl'1I '; 
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I Il'h':'.t is tho oflly ~eliticnlI'loc.ning of the llthoorotico.l struggle" 'I 
to provo thD.t Stnliilist toto.lito.Y'i[mism vms tho inovitablo outcome 'j 
of tho HUssinn Rovolution, that St['.linis'~\ flowed !!logico.ll~rf! from) 
Leninis;',; 'Ir"lhich tho bourgeoisie undorstands perfectly to have boen I 

nothing ;)ut revolutiol13.ry"' Marxism. Tho.t I1theorotical strugfSle ll is 
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',. ,nrt andpnrcol- n very, vory big part today - of the bourgeois 
'struggle o.gnj.nst soc~alism and,l.lgo.inst the working class. You havo 

to be 0. pcrno.ncnt re sident 0 l' 0ne of the remoter planets not to soe 
this deTn.onstra.ted a hundred times over in the do.ily ideological and 
po liticc.. 1. life 0 l' au r times. 

1Jl1.Qn we defend the Russia.n Rovolution, its great principles 
am its greo.t ['.chicvcTInnts, it is not because VIC are hopeless stick
in-tho-mUds. 1.Je are not idol-worshippe rs or iconoclasts in principle, 
\'le nrc nob trr';ditionalists or innovators in principle. 1ae do not ., 
believe th-;.t nhc,t is old is gold cr r!hr,t is neV1 is true. OUI'defense 
of tmt Revolution, even more thnn our defense of its pioneer, the 

",Paris COE1TI1Une, is mthing but the continuation of our fight for the 
socil.llist e1nancipntion of the people. And whoever does notknov/ 
ought to 10101;'., tbnt tho YTholo lino of tho bourgeois nttc.ck on tho Rev
olution ,is the cont inuo.t ion-' of the contury-old fi!jl t c..gc.ins t soc ial
ist liberty and part of the centul .. y-old fight against tho vrorlcing 
class, • 

!lGoma ncW/, are you so.yingthl.lt nny attack on the Russio.nRev ... 
plution or Criticism of it is reactionary, bourgeOiS, a blow to 
soc inlls'~,\nnd the working c lass? Isn't thn.t dl1ngorously close to 

i the method of' argument usod in the notorious stc.linist amnlg8.1i1s?" 
! . lIe n'nticipat e thefr.:niliD.l' quo-at ion. Sinco t hat is not v!hr,t vie 

seid, \'1e [',ro no clnser to th.o Stalinist method than we over v/ore. 

Lenin rubnlitted the Russi!':\n Revolt'lli()n and its course to crit-
1cis1;'l; TrC'ltsky had his cri ticisnl, during the groo.t days and Inter in 

. his life; Rosa Luxor~burg cri ticir:cd i tj 1:10 ourselves have a critical 
reova.lua t ion to me.kc. Hnrx cri tic izo d tho Pn.ris Cor:.1):\une, but so 0..180 
did tho. British bourgeoisie). It 1111 depends on whr1.t you are cI'itlc
izing, ''llhatyou nro atto.cking, how you criticize or atto..clc it, on 
vrhat is yrur poli tico,lpoint C'lf dcmc.rture, on vlhat is your political 
conc1usi('n. vie do not even dream of denying o.nyo,no the right .to 
criticize tho F-'.13s:U:>.n Rovoluti("tn rr the If'.bC'lr mov~ment in general. 
no hope in turn tho.t VIC sho.ll not bo donied the right to criticize 
the' cri tics. .There is 'the pr oletnrian, the socia lis t or 1,1a.rxist 
criticism of tho Russio.n Revolutfoni there is tm bourgeois critic
isn of it. And t11.~;ro 1s trio ·'intermediate ll criticism v1hic11. renounces 
or rejocts tho struggle for socialism without yet o.dopting in full 
the position of ou'r class en01::1Y. 

Erber's criticism, like. tc'L030it is patterned on, does not be .. 
long in .oi ther. tllQ first or the socondc8.tegory. It is Ii intorrilOdinte' 
betvloen the two ••• but not equidistc..nt.from t·hem. Rend r..:arxfs mem
orial to the P~,ris Crmmuno. It rins n0t an uncritical eulogy of 
everythi.ng the CC'lr::imuno.rds thou,?-;ht or did - far frorl it. Inde'ed it 
WO.S vTritten by 0. mnn vtho, a fev!. Ylceks befC'lrc~ tho estnblishment of 
the Co;;Tt:~une, regarded t he ideo. as proposterous I 131.1 t every lino 
vibrated nith a. chnllenginr:; defonse of ttic,l'evolution. 

"'~:C'I:l'kingrnenfs Pe.ris, with its Corrul1une, vlill be forever cele
bre,ted c,s the glor io1..1s he.rbinl!,er of 0. ne ':r·so~iety. Its martyrs arc 
enshrined in the gro['.t hC'c..rt of tho r:orking class. Its oxtermino.
tors, history has c.lrendy nniled to thc;t eternnl pillory from \7hiah 
0.11 tho prayers of their priests Hill not ave.il to redeem them." 
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ReC'-d Rosa V'JXoll1bur'g's criticisrl1 of the Bolshevik Rovrlution 
\7hich shc; set dOl':n in 1918 in her f'i1 0..g:·;1crlto.ry pr ison noto:'3. She did 

; n0t dr~.rl bf'.cl{ fr01TI rrh2.t she felt sho' h'.d to srey [l.brut the ro~imo of 
Lonin ~.nd 'I'l"otsky. But she He.s blond-kin () f Enrx, Sh'3 Y!O.S 8. rovol
~J.ti()nist to her fringor tircs v;h0 novorfor c. r.loment rolnxod the 
strurs';lc r'.;n;f~inst the onomy for socio.list fro,.:·:dOl;}. ;;fhnt ri[:(ht - pc:l
itic"'.l" 1:101',,1 or nny othor - do tho Or'tc;{slici.ers ftnd tired ['.nel rc
tirod r8.dicc:.ls h8.VG tr pull into their Cft::1P tho rovolutionist 1.:i.1O 
ended )~.GP critical notes \7ith theso cl:-,rion v!()rds: 

I;'.;'hc.t is in c·rdor is to distlngtlishtho osscntifll from tho 
non-osrlcnti:11, the lcorne 1 fr0D tl10 o.ceiG.cntr,l--Qxcresconsos in tho 
}Jolicios of the Bolsheviks •••• It is not 0. lnC'.ttor of this or thect 
soconuc.l'Y question of to.ctics, but of tho cr.cpf.'..city for ncti0n of the 
prr,lotnric.t, tho strongth to o.ct, tilO \.~ill to, po'.!cr of socic.lisi',l o.s 
such. In thiS, Lonin [.nd Trotsky nnd their friends noro tho fil1st, 
t h0 se "'!ho '.JOn t o.ho C'.d [l.S D. n (1 x8.;nplo to the pro lot ['.rift t of tho VJ;-ii';-:l.'i"; 
tho;! 8.1"0 still the onl~;-2E.£.E.. up tr· nm.' y:l-;,o cnn cr~;~ v-'itL. Hutton: 'I 
ho.ve dc..ped' t 

IIThis is the osscntinl c.nd cn?uriEK in Bols·he'Tik polic:r. In 
thi s sonso tho irs is tho imnorto.l his tor'ic:,.l s crvico of hD.vin'I nr...rch ... 
cd 0. t tho h08.d of t to int ornc,ti on~ 1 pro lctc.rio. t ni th the cnnc:~1n st of 
p0li t ic[',l p0':Icr nnn tho prr>.c ti cf.'..l pl8.ci ng oi' tho PI' o'blom of the,: 1'0C'..1-
izc.tion of socin.lis~·l1, n. nel c r h~,vinr~ ['.d.vo.ncod miFhtily tho sottleDont 
of tho s coro bctuoc';l1 c o.pit ~'.l r~ nel 1n.b or in tho 8ntiro YJol"ld. In 
Russie. tho problom co~~ld only be posod. It could n0t be solvod in 
Russia. And in this senso, the f1.1ture cvor::,;!h(:re belongs to fBol
shcvisEl. til 

'\[h0110 cc.n you find so much ns Q; lingol'ing trf'..co cf this s~)irit, 
this c.!utitudc, tl'lis intolL)ctunl r,~ds, in 8.11 of E:ebor's dOC1H10'.1t, 
\'Thich 3ni1'f1.os r...s though it ho.Gl. 8. r,orpotunl cold, r!l:'J.ch 1'108.nS [,ncl 
groo.ns r.nd squoo.ks o.s th ough it C'.. chod in OVC;1171 joi nt? No usc; 10('lc
ing for it. It isn't thore:. His politico.l fovor ho.s burnod it, out 
of hi·"}. . 

Ii St ill, o.bus 0 hi111 0.11 you r:nnt, you ought tot o.ko up his ViOV1S 
objectively, oughtn't :,{o'J? Just boce.use ho rejocts Leninisl;} o.no. 
SchetLdomo..nnism, does it follor! th['.t his v im:s shrruld not bo givon 0. 

honrinC", (;r thnt tho:! should not be nns\!orod - if. 7TOU cC'..n c.ns\'Jor 
thcm?1l ' 

Yos, :rou nrc ri~ht. Ho s11m.l.ld be r;ivon 0. hDo.ring and 8.n o.n..
swer, ':ihic11 is i'thy ,TO printod his docUElont nho needn't hC'..vo, e.nd \'Thy 
no 8.1"0 v!11i::;in~ this comr;ontr,r7t. You nro rigllt, doo.r roc.dor, :.m'c do 
not bo too surprised if Erbur's rejocticn of Lonin "c:.nd 11 Schoic1ono..nn 
turns out to be of 01octrono-mic11CSc0.pic Lnport"'.nco. As 1.10r11is 
Rr.. p1:18.0 1 C nhen onco sai d VIi th 0. slm pt ic isn vre frc-,nkly s hr..ro : II rr he 
n0tion t;h~t VIO cC1.n dismiss th.o vicns of 0.11 provio'J.s thinkers st1l1ely 
10"vos no bnsis f0r the hope th8.t our orIn \'lork ':'-rill provo of c.ny 
valuo to othors. li "\10 s1:all soon soo v!hc.t v8.1ue Erber's "-Tor1;: h8.s. 

It is no greo.t pl"Oblom th 8.ttnck tho Brlshovik Revoluti0n to
dny. Buy o..ny of Q do zen such o..ttcc¥:s n.nd you find 0.11 tho rO.Vl m.o..t
erials required by [1n entorprising porson. For [1 modest invost;·lent, 
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yO\1 get two or three standard blueprints plus a vlide rD.nge of parts 
to choose fron fer the finished product. You got: \"J'hc.t Trotsky 
said about BoIs hevism boi'ore tho rovoluti on; v,hat Luxomburg sr:.id 
about Bols:!cvism aftor the revolution; vrhnt Lonin said about the 
revolution before nnd after; a fe'\! loose fr.cts and figures about the 
COllsti'etJ.ont Assembly; a selection of stories about Kronstadt b~r any 
numbor of po oplo v:ho weren It th er 0, authontic ity guaranteed or your 
money bo.cl·:, plus D. choice of figur'es on how many so..ilors rrel~G r.lUrd
ored by Lenin or Trotsky or Dzerzhinslcy (one, one hundred, ono thou
sand, ten thousand - \,lhichever looIcs bettor); a seloction of quotc._ 
tions from Lenin c..nd Trotsky about (1) dictatorship o..nd (2) do~:iOc
ro..cy; c. cc,lendar showing that St8.1in toolc por.'er nfter Lenin died, 

. ·proving rri 'ell actu 0.1 dc. te s that Sto.linisrn f10Hed fr'C'!11 Loninisr!~; diff
erently colored bits of gossip, all very spicy and revealing, o..bout 
vo..rious Bolsheviks, certified by a number of political Poeping Toms; 
lab&ls E1c,rlw d "Clle ko. Terror, II II Secret Po lice," l1S11ppl~e s sion of Soc
ialists, i; all lithographed in sco.rlet to imi tate bloodstains c.nd 
scare children; an assortment of rriring, string, nails, screws, 
mr.tchsticlcs, nuts and bolts, and a bottle of rubbor cement. All the 
quotations r.re easily pc..stod togethor, for thoy COh~ carefully chopp-

. fjd out of context ond cut dovm to conVG nient si zo. No spec io..l sleill 
or training is requirod; any child can foll0l1 the diroctions c..nd as
semblo r.ll sorts of articles fron1 the Idt, including r. full series 
for the NeY! Leader Ylhich can bo o::pcmded, i'lith the r.id of 6. little 
more norFand lng; nuity into n full-length G'Ook for a vonturesor:lO 
publishor. 

Once you havo this hr.ndy littlo kit (nore elaborate onos aro 
avr.il~)lo if you WQnt to invest in more of those second-hand books), 
you can Y:rito c. critique of the Bolshcvilc rtevolution as good GS 

Erbor 's. '.10 urgo tho l~eQde:c' to believo that very little s1{ill is 
requirod 1'01:' this sort of job. Tho;i nill all come out looking about 
tho sc.no. 

1:1. the beginning, thoro \"Ins tho Error. At the other end c.ro 
the VIOOS of the 1ilOrld toclny. Tho s hortost disto.nce hetneon tr.'o· 
poin ts is n straight lino. You drnvl ~:. straight lino botvlOon tho bo
ginnin~ a nd tho ond, and you got f:'. clon.r o. nd completo undorstf:'.nding 
nrt onl;.~ of tho devolop::1ont of tho [(nssir-.n, Revolution but of n 11 
vlorld po li tic s for the po. st thi rty yo Qrs. It is 0. triumph for' ono 
of till olomontc.ry prinCiples of plo.ne goometry. 

Dut vIhoro is the three-dinc;nsional reality of the country 
knorm ['.s HUssin ilLnll this, vith its class strc.tificetions o.ncl 
thoir rociprocal rolations, '\lith itseconrmic and social situf:'.tion 
nnd tho t1rgent politicf:'.l r.nd s()ciQl probloTJ1s it posod c.t a Civon 
ti:-1o, '.!:i.th its rel~tions to tho rost of tt.o cnpito.list Horld in Ylhich 
it nctuc.lly lived? Doosn It exist. It is jU:Jt r. discrete point on 
tho s trc.i:~:ht lino. 

lJhoro c.re tho clo.ssos in RussiC'. r.t th·] tino of the rovolution 
o.nd c.ftoP\Ic.rd 1 r:h~ t V1C'.S tho ir pos i ti on, y/ho. t vwre they thinking, 
\',ho.t rro:c'o they doing, '::hFt did thoy wn.nt? \ioro thoro other politic
al groupin~s in Russ in., f,p~.rt froL'l the Bolshoviks, and did thoy play 
any rolo in the devo lop1;)ont ()f' Bol shcvik po lic y, in tho dovo 10pliKmt 
of the Revolution? Hot important. Each clc.ss r.nu eo.ch l'[1.l'ty gets 
no moro thcm ono d iscre te point on tho s trai grit 1 ina. 
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Tho so.~·.1e q~,:cstion with rogr'.rd. to tho clc..sscs and their str:Jg
glo outsido of H')ssi'1, the PGlitic'~l'groupings, especially tho 30c
i['.l-Dc:'ocr:,.ticp~rtie·s, fl.nd trlCir ;::,oliqies, nnd ~7hr.t effect tl:'07{ Q.ll 
hc.c~ on tt.c Bolshoviks nf.d tho Ro'.'olL:.tion,. gOt3 tte S~T'10 l".nS\7cr. Not 
rlorthy rf r.o to. A f01:! mol" C) discrete point s on the s tro.ic;ht lir"o. 

:S~.lt fl.t 10 C'.S t the s tr!:'.ight line is naC.o up of n.ll tho so di s
croto points? ,No sirl Got nothing to do Yrith itl Tho lino pro
jected iJcsolf by [t logic of its rwm ·rir~ht out ,of -tho be"'.rt Q.nc"i sub
str.neo "f tl:c Error itsolf, just [l. s r:rQndD.nc v;ickodno"ss or.18.nc.tos 
frO:'!1 orin;in~l sin. F.rbQr Imo\'Is a 11 thorQ is to l':no';1 about tho in
toX"o.ction oot\100n onJ forco, tho oconr'1''1ic, n.rn iU10thor, tho politic
al. ·,;rr'.t about tho internctirn of tj-lO multitudo of occnonic t'.nd pol .. 
i tic:->.l 5,' crcos \'Jhich aff00tJd the dovo10nmont of Bolshovisrl1 C'.nd tl10 
Rovolutioi.1? Not inp0rtD.nt. \Jr..stc c1' tl'!1o •. T'hol"C'fol"o, not ono '."lord 
r.bout it in his "roex8.T'1inntion" of tho Hovolution. 'vlhe.t [',bout 
Trots1.:-,~t s studios end nnr,lySis of tho, course r.nd tho cr.usos of tho 
dogC}l10;c.ti011 of the Rovolu ti on, I'!}uch' Erbor ':1USt suroly ha vo l"C['.cl 
whilo ho \'J8.S still' c..livo? Of no vt':.l'J.o. Dncsntt rnvoto be rofutod. 
D00sntt ov,:;n ho.vG to bo monti0nod.' ')[1.8tO (if time. 1'm y!orking '.!ith 
1:1y kit. 

1I·,'c..1t fl. minutol Do Y0U UlO"'.n to toll no th"'.t Erbor h8.8 "-1ritton 
n raGvo.lu2.tion of tho RUssi['.n Rovolution and Stn.linism nithout doo.l
ing riitb. 'l'rots10J 1s un~'.lysis, y,hich he hir.-lsolf she.rod fnr S0 r-:c..ny 
yours.? I. Yos. IIAnd he doosn't oven mc;]tion it?1I Th['.t's right. IlBut 
th["tts utto1~ly il:1};ossiblo, I cantt bolioVG ym:d ll r:E'hon roC'.d Erbo1,ts 
docuElc~nt for your soIl', dC'c.r f1~ionct, c..n d do n It bc~ so d0gm"',tic nbout 
vrhc-t i8 iYnl)Ossiblo norr~.dCl.ys. We, Elon.nHhilo, \'Jill procond to E1'''oor's 
roevuluution in somo dotail. 

',:0 stc.rt wi th tho throe quoto.tions in vrhich' Erbor oxplnins hoy/ 
BolshcY~m, ruined ~he vlorlc.1.. The'! ru in8. tiC'~ bogcm, in the thooretical 
fio Id, Oi'::itlL Lenin s revision of tho tN'.clitionul I'krxist conccpt of 
tho ro·.tC'tir,rship of' dOJi1ocrr:cy to flocio.li.sm in fC'.vor of thG rmti
donhcX'<'.':~,ic vier! of'tho rnrtyruling 011 bohclf of t1:0 E1["S808,1I o.no. it 
gf'.tho:t">Cc1 re:-J.l Y:10;T:mtum in the p01iticc.l field Honca tho Bolshoviks 
hr,d dispopsed tho Cnnstituont AS30 1J11)ly o.nd cJ.ocid',Jd to rulo Cl.1011o. 1l 

Thr, t t s plc..in enouc;h f.'.nd s trai!:,:htfor"iJurd,. There r s n0thirYe: i:'luc~c'j,lohoc..d
od [tbou t thc.t; 0r mOl" e accu:,::,c. tol'/, no thing noro thr.n usu nl'. 

·'::l".['"t is tho trr.dltion[',l r,T~'.:I:,xi3-C C0nC()pt vbicln Lonin, snys Erber, 
he 1rl to l' i1';':~ly up to 1917 n n d r()vi sed in t hc..t YOClr ~'.nd c..ftor\'TQrd? 
'.le will ropo[lt from Erbor the') qL1 otc,tiol1s ~'lhornin :L t is sot fOl">tl~: 

',iIi' tmr0 is c..nytbing thnt is cortnin, it is this, thc.;:; our 
po. rty.['.nc1 the \,lorking cl[',s8 c!:m 0r:1y cerne to pOVlCr under the f'nrI'1 
of [l c1o·lcCrf'.tic ropublic. This is, \lht.t I S "101"0, tho specific forn 
for tilC' d:Lctc..torship ni' tho prolct["piat, o.s the p;l~()at French revolu
ti011 hc..s 0.11">0 r..dy s 110\;/n. 11 

Thn t fr01:1 Enc;ols. And t hi' s 'fr01~1 Ros n Luxf)[1burg: 

iiDc;!ocrntic institutions - n.nd this is of the ,3rontest signif'
icc.nco - ho.vo complot oly Gzh['.ust'lJd their funct ion 8.S r.ids in tho 
dovo.lopuont nf brougonis sociot.y ••• 't.Je rn.lst concludoth[lt ,tho social
ist 1:10'llemont is n(it bound tn bourgoois dGDOCr".cy, bvt, thc.t, on tho 
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contrc..r~r, the fr..te of deti10crCccy is bound vTith the s ocir..list UOVC1-:10nt.,t 

Lnd further fran her Be forn or ~~,!Qlution?: "He [lUst conc lude 
.fr01".1 this thr.t dot:1ocrr.cy does not c.cquire greeter chrmccs of life in 
the mcc.sure that the wo rking c lc.ss renounce s the struggle for its 
Cl:lo..ncipr..tioi1, but thnt, on the ccntrf1.ry, denoc!'3.cy f1.cquires ~rQ~tor 
ch[',ncos of surviv,~l ns tho soci.'11ist movonont bocones sufficiently 

., strong to s trugglo f1.go..in st tho re r..c ti onr.ry ccnscquoncc s of Y.'orld 
politics C'.nd tl-:o bourg00is des~rtion of domocrncy, Ho who \'lould 
strengthon de-;Joc rr.cy should VI ant to ~ trengthen o..nd not VIcr.ken tho 
socie.list:; Dovor:nnt. Ho VIho renounces the strugglo for socio.lism 
ren0uncos both tho Ie.bor movoment end der:iocrf1.cy." 

Thoro is tho concept thQt Lenin revised in theory o..nd pro..ct
isel As usual, Erber Sir.lply does not ImoN who..t it is he is cpoting. 
Ho dO'Jsnrt know uhom it COPleS fro t :1, wr£lt it rofors to, or hO\1 to 
c.pply it. Lenin sr.dd sor,10thing c.go..inst bourgoois domo cro..cy? Horo r s 
sonething by Luxel:iburg in ff'_vor of donocro.qrJ Fino quoto..tion. 'i'hrow 
ita t Lenin with fu 11 force 1 Lonin W8.s ago..inst po.rlic.E1entar is,':l? 
Herols so:::()thing by Enrsols in fr..v0r of f', domocro.tic republic, \1ondor
ful quotc,ti0n. Throw thnt one, tool Let us, hovrovor, bo 0.. bit 
moro cf'.roful. 

Tho quotation fron Eng:ols is tc..kon from his long-concec..lod 
cri ticisl:: of the d re:.ft of tho Erfurt progrm'1 of tho Gormo.n Social 
Donocrncy in 1891, It is not directed o..t SODO ovor-ro.d1cal oppon
ent of p['.rlio.monto.risrJ~ but at tho ()pprrtunists in tho po..rty, In 0. 

letter to Kn.utsk:y o..ccompanying t~"lJ cri ticisu, Engols ';Iri tos tho..t ho 
II found o.n opportunity tole t, fly at the concilintory opnortunism of 
lTorwlirts (th':] Gcr',:::Jan pc.rty orgnn) c..Ud a.t tho cheerful, pious, rlerry 
nnd froe tgro\'lth' of the filthy old mess 'into socic,list society. rll 
This gives us 0. hint of vihr..t En@)ls '.!ould lot fly todo.y nt Erber. 
Vlhc.t occf'.si0ned Engels I roforonce to a c10n10crntic republic? Perho.ps 
SOT'X: ono in tm Gcrnnn party who Hc.ntod to di sporso 0. C0nstituont As
senbly c.nd sot up a Soviot g0VeI'nnont? quoto.tions from our ter.chers 
do not ~idO p01itical qlosti0ns for us; but if thoy 0.1'0 '.lSod, they 
sh0uld bo us.::d in context so thCtt thoir 1'00.1 sonse [',nd purpose is 
convoyed. Engols c0rJplCtined bitt~rly ['.bout ' 

. "tho inroc.ds \vhich oppn.rtl..lnisr:t is r..1nl{inp; in c. groe.t sGctinn of 
tho Soc io.l-Do:::o crntic pross. Por fo 8.r of c. rovivn..l of the (Bismo.rck
inn Anti-)Socio.list Lmv o.nd frrm recolloction of 0..11 mo.nnor of pro
no..turo utterflnc03 which \"Jore lot 1'0.11 during tho reign of thc.t Lml, 
tho proscmt logc.l position of tho po.rty in Gornnny is nO\7 nIl of 0. 

suddon to bo trcc:tDd a.s sufficiont for the co.l'rying cut of ['.11 tho 
don[~n(b of tho f-('.rty by }X['.coful nerms. Peoplo t[',lk thomsolves n.nd 
tropo.rty int0 tho bolief that 'tho presont society v/ill grO\"; into 
soci['.lis:·:1 1 v[ithout o.sking thomsolvos if for this it is not oqu[',ll~y 
nocosso.r7;~ thc.t socioty should gron out of its 01d socio.l C0nstitu
ticn and burst its old sholl just ns vioJ.ently n.s the cro.o bursts 
its old sholl - as if in Gormnny socioty hnd 110t in o.ddition to 
smo.sh tIlo fetters of tho still sou:L-o.bsolutist o.nd rnol'oo':e:r ;"1(108-

cribo.bly confused politico.l order ••• " 

'rllis 0. lreo.dy [';1 ves us qui to ['. d ifforont picturo from tho one 
our muc1cllohond wc.nts to drcn:! 1'91' usJ ~iO \";ill 110t gran grC'.duo.lly intc 
soc:iD.lisr1} jnsistc En:-pl~L 1)1ho nld sholl will h[lve tn bo burst. And 
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the opportunists are keeping "qU"iet about the med to destroy in'the 
very first place the semi-absolutist political order, the Hohen. 
zollern monarch;t. That is ,"Thy he concludes tb..at li our party ana the 
\'!orkine: class can only come to'; ,pbwer under the form of the .e'mocrat
ic republic. II Engels is simply po sing the democra.tic republic' in 
()~positi on to monarchica.l semi'-absolutisml Not an inkling of this 
from -::;;,:b ere 

·.!D.S the democratic republic synonymous, for Engels (and LIarx), 
'ili th boul"'geois demo cracy and parliar,lentarism? If tha tis the con
cept Erber Viants to convey, it is his Ii ght: if h~nts to make 
Bngels responsible for it, it is not his rif#lt. Engels, in his 
Origin of th,e Famity, ,calls the democratic republic the "highest 
form of the st~te, adding that "the last denisive struggle between 
proletariat am bourgeOisie can on ly be fou r:;ht out under this state 
form. In such a state, wealth exerts it s povler indirectly, but 
all tho more safely." In his letter to Bernstein on March 24, 1884, 
Engels \1I,;;.. ... i te s that: . 

lir:):lhe proletariat too requires democratic forms for the seizure 
of political pO'Ner, but, l1le18'all political forms, these serve it 
as rooans •••• Further, it alIt not be forgotten toot the logtcal form 
of bou:."'geois domination 1, precisely the democratic republic, which 
has only become too dangs{'ous owing to the development already at ... 
tained by the pl~oletariat, but wh1ch, as France and America S11.O\7, is 
still possible as purely bQurgeois rule ••• the democratic republic 
al\'lays remains .t~ last fcrm. of bourBeois donination, that in which 
it is broken to pieces. It 

It is under bourgeois democrney that we have the last form of 
bourgeois donination, and under ooul'geo1s democracy that too rule 
of the :,)oul~geoisie is b~Qn ~ P~"" And tha t is precis ely rrhat 
the Pari s Commune almost f'JU cee~d&d in demons trating, and' r/hat the 
Russian Commune did succeed in dEmonstrating to the full' Not, as 
we shall sc:c, if the RusSian Comr(lune had followed the free advice 
of t he eminent Marxist Erber, but be caus e it fo 110Vled the le ader
ship of Lenin. 

DOGS the shattering of bourgeois rule mean that the proletariat 
dispenses \'lith a democratic republic? Not at al11 That follows on
ly for parI iamentary cretins who c annat absorb tre idea th~t there 
can be any democratic republic othe r than the bourgeois democ:L'atio 
republic and the bourgeois parli£trrnntary sY3tem. The Paris Commune 
was not a bourgeois state. Engels oalled it a d1ctatol'ship of the 
prole~~[.~r·ia t. ,But the ~~Comn!.utl!L.y;as a democratic republic, n~ver
theless, and a. thousand times mol'O democratic than the finost bou;r>
'geois democracyl, The democl"'atic rcpubll.c is lithe specific form for 
the dictatorship of the proletal"'iat, as tre great Prench revolution 
Lthe Pari s CommunQ.7 has already shO'iTn." 

Thc.t is precis,ely vlhat tbe~reat Russian Revolution also showed. 
The Russian ComY:1Une wa3 not a bourgeois democracy, but a' democrat. ' 
ic reDublic. Nei ther in 1 87'I"'n 01' in 191'7 did the revolution-
ary pro 10 far'ia t, j.n e sta blish ing it S orm democratic reopublic, set 
up a papliamentary state but a COlm~~ty:p¥ of sta.te. Engels calls 
the Paris Commune a democratic repu-'5"I"IC in fu lrknowledge of the 
fact that it 1:lO.S not a parliamentary reg1me. How does ErQer' ex
plain trot? He, doe'snlt. He' gives no si~ of realizing that there 
is something; here t.pat. mel"its explanation. In'the fog with whiCh 
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he has surrounded ~imself to match the state of his political mind, 
democrntic republic and bourgeois 6emocracy become synonymous and 
inSep8.1'able, democrocy and representative gov ernl.£ nt be come synony
mous \"lith parliamentarism and inseparable frori1 it. He sees the 
bourgeois republic ar.d parliamentarism as 0. tremendous advance over 
autocracy and despotisms of all kinds, he sees the great [tdvanta,'jes 
they o:;~'fGr the 'working class. But he cann9t see beyond boupgeois 
den:ocracy and parliamentarism to n i'iorkers republic whic,h is neither 
bourrseo is nor parliamentary. 

Lel1in devoted page after page of his classic, State and ;'1evolu
, tion, to shoY/ing - in our opinion ir'refutably - rrhatJ.V1arx and En~'-
"gelS sarI ':'ith their critical eye in ther Paris Commune, nhat they 

learneD. from it and '.'~a t they tried to teach to the \'lorkin~-class 
movement. It is si::lply inconceivable that Erber is unacquainted 
vlith nhnt Ler.in shows in these pass8.ges. That is precisely nhere 
Lenin should be gX'abbed by the thpoat and exposed for having revised 
the trc.c1i tionnl Marxian concept. There is not a peep out of ::'l'ber 
on thin score, not a hint, n0t even [l wink of the eye. \!hy? Be
cause he ts 8!l honest critic, a scholm. .... ly thinker ar.d an objective 
one. Lenin quotes strildng and illuminating sections of Mar:: Is 
study of the COTIll:1Une: 

ilTbe C or.mmn8 nas to be a working, not '0. parlimnent ary body, 
executive and legislative at the sar:1e time •••• Instnad of deciding 
once in three 01' six years 'J1h1ch }~ler.lber of the ruling class YTas to 
represent the people in Parliament, universal suffrage VIas to serve 
the p80ple, constituted in COl;'~nunes, as individual ~uffrage serves 
every 0 'i~hcr 8l-:1p loye r in the search for wo l~kmen and m[:n:~gGrs of his 
business. il 

A soad deal more enn be and hus be en written abO'lt parliamen
tlll"'ism by rIarxists, but to save yrur life could you conpress the 
revolution D1"'y criticis;,'ll of pE',rlimnent,:;,rism inte"' so fev,! nords as suc
cinctly o.nd ,,:mp.mbiguously a.s Harx has' dor£) here? You can s.r,sue for 
years on '.rh·:;ther Marx vIas right 01'" not, but no dGbate is possiblo 
en wrel'e Liarx stood in this question' He \,/ill return to it ls.ter. 

'Ihat El'ber do es not urn erstand (2..S you see, we o.l"e very polite) 
is thr.t Lonin opposed parlio.mer ... tc,l'isfll not because it Vlns demo~ratic 
end not bccDuse he- i"/[>.S iifor dictc,to1"'ship," not in order to replace 
dornocratic by anti -democro.ti C insti tutions, but for contrary reasons. 
"The I.!o.y out of po.rlic.mentarism, ii wrote Lenin, "is to be founrl, of 
CO'..lrso, not in th.e o.bolition of the loepresentc,tive institutions and 
the olective princirles, b'..lt in the conversion of tr..e ropresontr.tive 
insti tutions from more 'tc:,lking shops r into ,'forking boCies." On 
\'!ho.t gl"'C'unc.1s dirl Lenin uttack pC'..rlictmentarism? Becuuse of its in
feriorit:,· to despotism Or bec[~'..lso of its inferiority - from the 
viorkine-c123s pOint of vie'.!, of course - to the C:ormlune-type of 
sto.te? 

i;ToJec o.ny pCLpliamontary coun'i;ry, from America to S';JitzGl'land, 
from ~l'onc e to En [~lo.nd, l'Jor'.7f:1.:i· o.nel so fo l~th - the n.ctun.l VlO rk of th~ 
'stnte! thOl'O is done behind the scenes o.nd is co.rriec1 out by the 
departments, the offi cos and the staff. Pc.rlio.ment itself is Given 
up to i:,o.11: for the speciCLI purposo of fooling the r 80m;:1011 pt"ople. r II 
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The real govprnnent machine of the bOU"t'P:Eois-demncratic stB.te 
is the locusi; horde of bourgeois and bourgeo:Ls"'minded bureaucrats, 
gr('vlin:~' in nW,ibpr, pOYlrclJ', ar>ror"ance ex.d co nterapt for the masses 
every year. !Cven an jj.meric anized IU.larxi st t1 ought to knm',' this by 
now. If the il.nerican peorl~ as a yrr.Lole dn not -lmoVl it bptter than 
t:te p(0)~le of other countries, they aJ.'e boin[~ forced to loarn fast. 

BV8r.L an Americaniz8d llMarxist li ought to know - that is, ouc,hb 
st.ill to kno": 1.Jrlat he once knevl and taught 0thers - that of all the 
bc)',.u'gc()is (1p.:rlOcracies, the Am~rican is thr; IYW'st reaction8ry arJi 
the.1eo.st. resf'onsive tc the v/ill of the massos. No other boU]'geois 
democracy has a [00 lit ical sy stem so cunnin(~ly-calCu lated to t 11aart 
the will. of tt.e people: with its stftte1s rird:.Lts, its divisi()ll. into 
a bica',lel'al l~gislati ve body, its enormously bureauc ratized e~-:ecu
tive I.rith unprpcedented power3, its a}Jj::,ointecl judiciary Vlith law
ma~dug 8.n6 la1.l-brGaldng powers, it.s outrageously, '..lndemocratic sys-
tem for cnending tll G Consti tution, it s ~')rol{8n;"fiel d system of . 
electinG Congressmen every t\70 y-p.ars, Presidents ever':! four and 
Senatol"S every six, v!ith its boss-patronage political machine 

. v.rL ich po.::'8.1101s and. moclcs th8 ler~al C;0'lAr'nT:1ent machinery from top 
t() bottom - to mentior.. only a few of the traditional and f'..nea1.1ental 
char,"<ct::ristics of our bourgeois democracy. The rrass PI,ol,oses; -
the bu:cr:aucrac~," ciisposos. 'I'he mass is allo~'rec1 to vote once a yno.r 
and to ;'pctition il ":;ho goV(;:r'n~1ent [~t all times. The rest of ·::'he 
time, it has ,!l2.tbiSS, to do with :C'unning the gOVp.l~nment, Ylith the 
adnptio~1 of the Taws of :;he land, ano. evon 1038 to do "ri th carrying 
them out. 'rhe pO,l"liar.nnt tall{s; it adopts the lavls; the executive, 
tho locust-Lorde of the bureaucracy, carries them out in its oym 
fashion.l.hat is in the VElr";{ natul'(;. of pCirliamento.rism. And that 1/ 
is '.'lhy the Paris Com1'",'.une e.nd tbe SO~liet. systen marker.'t such an enor- I. 
mou s advunc e in genuine de,:l.ocrGcy. In the Pari s Commune, Lenin t 
noted, 

"Re'Jl'esentative institutior..s re:'I!3in, but parlio.mentarism as a 
speci2-1 ,~ystGn, as a. division of labor between the .len;islativo' o.nd 
the e:-ec"cltivQ functions, as a privileged p03ition for. the de:'m+~iG8, 
no lorrol' pxists~ \:ithout rept'8sentative in3titutions, VIe cm:not 
im:~~{~;fri.Q· ll?1:~'oci;~1C~f, not e"en pro le t8.l'ian c1e)':'108rncy; but we cnn and 
must t,>Llk of. C.c:;1ocracy without. 11m"1~)3.men-::[trisT1, if criticisn of 
-b • • t' -I- J'.p '.<' tl" ,. , OTc'c}",rJ.8 sr,CJ.':': Y lS r..Ov mer'e Gr:pc~r \'i01'cts i('~.' :18, lJ. ,lie Cl0Sl1"'C 'CO 
ovcrtL.'orT tbe 1'1.1 1e of t.r-~e bO',l1';':eoisic is Ol~.':' 3cl"io~lS and sincore 

. dc;sire, ar.-c, not 0. mel~e 'electinn cJ.~rt for c8.tc.r,in[~ \"fnr1{in[:;monts 
v0tes, 0..3 it .is \7i-t;h the LpnshGvl:i:s aEd S.R.'s, the ~cl-:C'idem8.nni?, 
the LG::~ens, t}-_e .SelilbC'~ts ar..d t.r~o V8.nc1orveldes~1I ' .. ' . 

Ij~:.1is \'.'[-1.3 '-"Tritton by Ler-in in the wi('clle of 1917, bp.£'ore '~he 
Soviet s to 0 k ~)o\'~cr, \'fhi 10 the Bo lS!leviks V:81'e call inc; for the con
vocation of the Cons ti tuent,Liss embl] Vile ich the bou:." ~eo isie and 
tho l.IOiJ.GllOViks ar.d tLe S .R. '3 ane all the late!' cha~':T!ions of tl:e 
1.8 Be' '-i)J'-J \10ro sabotar;ing r:i tl'l 0.11 the strongt.h 8.ril tY'icks at their 
Cp:11rJC'T.Ld. It 'Has EO":. \"Tritten after the Bolsheviks dispersoc1: the 
Asser:lbl::- nr;.d in order to r;ive a lit:1Goretical covEn"i1 to their action. 
It pas rrr:l-;:;ten ir- bror1.c1 da;."li Qbt, i"or evpryone to so'e, and no 
po li ticnl pr: rson had \~h~ j:1C;f.Lt ;;c l(;J.::;undf!r~ r anC'l p1--J.at the BolSheviks 
stood for. 

\ 
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So far as Luxemburg is concerned, al'?~ain Erber just doesn tt un-
'derstand r;ha t he reads and so impruc1en tly or ina:opropriately quotes. 

Luxemburg is attacking the Bernsteinites, the P8visionists, the op
portunists, the very ones whose pathetiC icleas Ej.'ber has already 
sv{a llo\'ied hool<: and line and is preparing to SYIallow sinker to o. If 
any cl1i tici 81TI is to be made of Luxemburg f s forElUlation, it is that 
it. tends to be a little absolute. But that does not conc:-'rn us at 'I.. 

.- trlis tilm. As a g:eneral statement of the Llarxist vie\"J it is un ... 
assailable. It does not in the least spenk ao:ainst Lenin or the 
Russian l-tevolution; it speal{s a,,;ainst the muddlehead' HUe l::ust 
conclude that the socialist movement is not bound to bourgeois o.e1'l10-
cracy, "mlt tha t, on the contrary, the. fate of den-lOc racy is bound 

. wi th the soci alist movement." 

LuxembUrg is a Marxist. She distingu.ishes betvleen bourgeois 
der:;oCl'acy and ••• democracy. She is saying nothing mOre than this 
(it is a gDod dealt): The victory of socialism does not depend upon 
the preservation of bourgeo i s deno cracy j genuir..e demo cracy depends 
upon the victory of socialisr.l, upon strengthening the SOcialist 
movement, upon. the d.ndeper..a.er.ce and :!lilitancy of the proletariat" 
upon the unrelenting sttluggle for the socialist goal, on no compro
mise with' bourr.eois politics. liRe who renounces trJ.G struggle for 
socia li3m renounces both the labor movement and democ ""'.'acy. 11 

Docs Erber understand whom i-:::osa Lu:<omburg is speaking of here? 
Of the 1i1[?n who, decacles later, YlaS to attack the Bolsheviks for 
establishing a v!orl<:ers' state instead of a bourge0is democracy, for 
expropx'iatinf£ the Hussia.'I1 bourge0.is:i.e and taking socialist measures 
instead of 1118.intaining capitalist econm:1ic relations. That mants 
name? El'ber will find it on his birth. certificnte. lIyou moan 1:;1'-
br'r?1I Ho dr. ;'The same Erbor ':rho just quoted Luxom1)urg?" The 
same. I:But Erber could not have attaclwd the Bolsheviks that YJaY; 
it's impo sible; I don't bolieve you,1! You will, as soon as vre 
have quoto(l. fr0in !~rb8r. .hgain, do not be so dogmatic about \that 
is possilJle nowadays and 'Hhat is ir:1possible. 

1:10· m'G not finished vrith the qUQstion of Lenin's lirevision'i 
of the I.T8.l"'xist theory. lie \"fill not evon attempt to finish \vith this 

. theoretical and his tori cal que stion in the se page s. The roadol' is 
referred to the re'.:c.rding stlJ.dy, so ne':,locted in our (1isorganized 
and sU:/'l'ficial tinE s, of at least throe basic c1ocu~ne nts Vii thout 
Y'I'hich 2, serious discussion of tho question is impossihle: Lenints 
Stato and. Hevolution, Karl [(8.ntsky's l'eply to Lenin, and the indis
p(~nso.bie' sequel by_ Lenin, The Pro 18~,rian R.ev0 J.:1§.ion and Ka~t~(y the 
Ror.ego.c1c. If VJ0 return to tho qUQstion, it \fill be in connection 
with tfiO l)olitical reali7;y of tho Constituent Assombly and tho 
str'Jgglo f or the Sovio t ponor. 

'Ir.cho Bolshoviks,11 \'Trites :r.:rber, \iroso to [,ovler in the RUGf;,ian 
Rovo lu ti on on dr:;mocra tic s 10C; ans : 'Dorm VIi th tho Keronsl{y Dic -cator
ship' Only th8 Soviet Povlor-'/ill Convore the Consti tuont ~-I.ssombly! f 
Horrovc::,.', D.fter the Bo lshevi ks o.i ssolv e d the Cons ti tucnt .h.s Ge::1bly I 
democl'o..tic slo[SEtns b:came a \'Joapon of their s0cif:1.1ist opnononts, 
whilo thoy tried to give the rolntionship of democracy to sociglism 
a ren int8rprotation: Not throU[:,h political democ;"acy, but throufjh 
its ovo11 tbrow v!ould socialism be nC;·l.ieved, ran the noVi Bolshevik 
doctrihe·. Democl1acy i'as considerod tho fortress of the bourgeoisie, 
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di'ctatorship'the vreapon of tm Y,'Drl{ing class. Democratic processes 
,and institutions Vlere described as bourogeois vleapons to blind the 

masses II 
. • • "'I 

It is', doubtful if the editor of a liberal vleel{ly vJOuld sink to 
such political vul.c.;ar'ity or such studieq stupidity - it is hard to 
say 'liihich. The.:!."e is no doubt that· the editor of some cheap bourgeois 
ra~ could r:ise to it vdthout any di:Cficulty. It positively stinks 
wi th the odor of the unscrupulous and illiterate bourgeois journal
ist. 

Lenin l Erqer explaine d to us, first revis~ the Marxian concept 
on democracy antl so cial ism in thr early and middle parts of 1917. 
In its place, he adopted the "anti-democratic yiew of the partyrul
ing on 00 half of the masses." But, , continue s. brbe I' Is explanation" 
after adopt ing the an ti -democratic view Len in still, put forr:ard 
de:mocra.tic and not anti-democratic slop:ans. Hhy? ~Jas thel'e a 
IIcu1tural lag" in Lenin's mind? NO I democl"atic slogans were the 
only ore s by wh ich the Bolsheviks could ris e to pouer. A supreu13-
1y clever trick' ForI once in poyer by exploiting the de1Il9cr~:q:;ic 
sentimeu'cs of the masses, the Bo1sheviks~dropped their mask and 
shm7ed in pract-tse vJhat their revi sion of Marxism really meant. It 
meant the destruction of political democracy and the establishment 
of dictatorship. Democracy VIas denounc~d as bourgeois, so Vlere 
democratiC institutions ani processes; ani "democratic sloGans be
cartE a'vleapon of their s0cialist opponents. l1 A clever trickvlhioh 
ShO\7S nhat the Bolsheviks really tiere, am,.you Vlil1 agree l a'triok 
so despicable that it makes Erber's delicate. nose twitch and curl • 

. You may haile your own opinion on hOH clever the Bolshevik' trio k 
v.ras l but only one opinion is - possible about Erber1s trick - it is 
not clover' at all. Pe.rhap:! we are doing him an injustic e in speak
ing of his "trick. 1l \Ie humbly and quickly apologize. Instead we 
Hill do him such justice as nobody can challenge: His head is 
drenched to ru per- saturation VTi th the petty-bourgeoi s mode of 
thought and expre s sion. 

Because the .Bo1sheviks attacked bourgeois democracy as bourr;eois 
'and defended proletari an democracy as-a:-tFiousand times more democrat
iC, it fo110l';8, like apricots fro'm acorns,thatthe Bolshevilcs-\1"Cre
against c1e'nocracy. Because the Bolsheviks attacked bourgeois repre
sentati ve ins ti tutions and the b our rr,eois democ ratic p~oce ss'as 
bourgeoj£t, it follovls, like an oak tree from an apricot pit, that 
they \';ep0 a;::,'a:i,nst democratic reppesen tative i-l"lstitutions imd pro':'· 
cesses. Because the Bolsheviks attacked the t'\risted" subverted" 
formal political deMocracy that exis ts under bourgeois rule l unc1er 
the 0\,rne11 ship of the means of production and exchange by an exploit
ing minority which givf,3s it the oponer eof life and death over the 
mas se s J be cau se th ey supporte d the Soviet system of gov ernmen t as 
one '';Jhich gives the masses l~eal control, aril. poneI' - it fol1otls" like 
Erber follows Marx, that they were for 'destroying poli ti cal liberty. 

The poor felloV'T simply cannot think in any but bourgeois terms. 
His! mind is ti g}1t ly boxed in by t rem. Pro let arian demo cracy, soviet 
democ~.~acy, is a blank space to him; he can.not~ee it" ;'The minute 
you are opposed to bourgeois democracy, not from the' standp oint of 
despotism or FaSCism, but in the name ct: a Sovie,t demo.cracy" you are 
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in for it so far as Erber is concerned. He cannot forgive you. It 
is618ar to hirri that opposi ti on to Bourgeo is democracy is oppo si tion 
to democracy - full stop. rrr..at's the only kind of de~nocracy there 
is. No 0 ther democracy is pos sible, and don It try to' fool him. The 
minute you are opposed to parliamentary repl'esentation, it d"OeSntt 
matteI' r~p.at you are for ... Erber knows you are against I'epresentative 
government, deinocl'atic j,nstitutions ani processes, and political 
democrac:r in general. And don't tl'Y to confuse him vlith a lot of 
talk about classes and class antagonisms, because youtll be \lasting 
your time to o. 

Let us see jus t Vlhat it IN as tha t the Bolshe viks did do, an d 
'.v[hat happened Ylith the tidemocl'atic slogans ffihich7 became the weapon 

of their socialist opponents." 

Tho lcey to the first door of the mystification is given in the 
sec'ond part of the sentence above.Horr is it that Ildemocratio slo
gans1l bccarae. the vleapor... of the Mensheviks ani Social_.i"levo lutionists 
only aft~!. the Bo Ishevik Revo lution? It vms certainly a p01:Iel"'ful 
weapon ~E2. Noverrbe I' 7, ]"917. The se s lo::;;ans Ylere cel"'tainly popu ... 
lar with the l1B.sses of the v.orkers and peasants. In fact, they 
\'/e1"e so powel"'ful and popular. that the Bolsheviks Vlere able to ris e 
to power v-rith their aid, as Error r.otes. Hoy! is it that the IIS0_ 

cialist opponents!1 didn't use this "lireapon a~inst tr..e Bolsheviks 
before they calne to pOVier, in order to prevent them from cOli~ing to 
power and bring ing our '.7hole \'TO rJd to it s prosen t dismay? ~Jel'en f t 
they in an exceptionally favorable position to raise these slosans .. 
and to carry them out in political life'l They trere chiefs of Keren-
sky r s ~)!"'ovisional Governme nt fmd a t the same time they \"Jere the 
chie fs of th e 'iJorko rs' and Sold iers I and Poasant s I ~ov iet s. 'rheY 
~njoyec1, f' 01"' months after the overturn of Czarism, tqe undeviating 
and en thus iastic support 0 f the mas 80 s. They had all the po li tical 
povIer and support that anyone \"fould need to do anything he Hanted to, 
ceI'tainly so far as rais ing demo crati c slogans and carrying them out 
is cone em ed. 

No';] that our memory is refreshed by Error, vIe too seem to re
call th3.t they didn't do 8.nything of the kind. They refused to con
vene the Constituent .I-1,ssembly. 'i'hey refused to give the Finns, 
Ukrainians and ot her ·p80ple s yoked by Czarism their nationa 1 inde
pe)).dence. They su.ppres sed the, ,pc asp,n ts nho tried to thPOYI off the 

"landlo:::-c1s and take the land. l.hoy pnJ'sisted in co.rryi::1.g on the 
Czar's'imperiflist nar vrh1-ch had blod and sickened and tired the 
people. They q,id nothing of consequence 8.ga.inst t~.e bou!"'geoisie 
which rras sabotaginrr, and cri.Jplin.g the economy. J.lley did nothing of 
consequJnce .to crush tb.e counterrevolutionary monarchist nests in 
the country. But trey dm "hat the:! co'.],l(; to crush the Bolshovilrs, 
thoir p1"GS8 and tlle iI', freedom of action. 

Strange, isn 1t itl \ihat inhibited these unterrified democrats? 
VIere they lUl"ed away from the I,Iar:::ist concept of the relation be
tvreen del:l0C l"'acy 8.nd S0 cioJ. ism by Lenin f s revisi on of it? That \;as 
not C)Uitc tho case, as vIe remember. Or did .Drber fail to re8.ch 
them in time vlith a copy of Engels! letter to Conrad Schmitt (if 
not in 1:\.1 11, then in selected excex'pts) plus his o':ln theo ry on hoy; 
the s'tato· r.an adapt it self to the economic movenEnt and fulfill, 
not a class, but a " social ll i'unction'i 'I'oot explan[;~tion, too, vihile 



intp~esting, C!)f'S not, ·s0,"lm to 1'8 8.d~q',Hl.·to. •. Cr maybr; tr..p BD1sr~8viks 
or 'tfl8 :'.'or:i-f':'s ar.d t"l8.saLts tL0wso.lvRs·,rr0f_iri+;p,d ~Lcop. "socialist 
orrOl·y)r. ts;', from be C orr..ir..g , cUur.r iCLS 0 f:,l8TfLo ~racy? ~l:~,t, 7,00, is 
\'I01~tL,considnring, b'],t obvirJ',;;sly not for lor':g. 

, , 

1Tl 'Ir 11 • l' of- t 11 -'1'.:l t f" -' -. of-... • . +- • 1 , .!,)..E')sqCl,alsJ orror.en S d'll), nOJ ,J..g:. .. J: ... ornerr.ocraulc S ('Igans, 
andd;om')c rac;y wr. Gri·tLey vrr; rp. in' t Le best, J 0 si ti 0r. to fi ght for tr..em. 
vJLy?'Beqause to.'figr~t cor.l.8i~tr;ntly ani milito.r.t1y fer t:"lcrr:ocl~acy 
uti.del' cnr.di tiOhlS' of tI-~e s~~arrf:st conf1iQt, between tl-.8 classes" 
tll&t is,, unoer cor-d tior.s of rcv(')l~ltion~ rsq·J.iree. a'brf;ak \"lith rnre.
and-sLlp18 rarliamento.ry metLods ar.d mndes i of tr.o'.x-ght, a bNlr.k 
vIi tr. 'tr~e bO~lrgeo is democ rats aue. beu ro;()o isrtPn; oc racy.. Bec,auso sucr~ 
~·ti~)·::ti;..}~p;q:~ired, for' tJ~e realiza!l'oL of ..i yS0bje cti ves,. t 1;.B_ J.E~~ 
h'l.'tiS'i~f the~.2J:':-::~ng;"class" state~Jer [cr.5'2.:ri i~rab1y~_6' this . 
state'Doner., ' +-. . . • 

'r.r'r..$)~e is tho Litherto "iloll-kel~t socrGt~f the fai11.1re of the 
" l1s_ocia1ist,oPfor;,ents" and th,e s~cc'e8S 0f' the' Rolsbevikc, which \"Ie 

ar8', at IB.,s.t compelled to mal:e [ub1ic unc~er .l"Jrbot>'s ruthless ,pl'es
's~rG • 

. ,nCO'~1e nOV!, you are j()1dr.r;. Erber 1mcws tLis"se'cret l and r~e 
e;v,cnl'i~~ntions'it ir. onG sentencp.il ',Ie [~r.ejol{ing Grlly a, little bit, 
Erbel" JruOVJS the secrflt like 8. village journa1istkEows t'Le ilosetta 
stor.e. Eacan take a pict1J.ro of' it, he can cTescribeits dimensionsj 
he . c'o:n even copy t h:~ writing, but he r~asn I t the remotest notion of , 
y,Tr_o:t;,:it meano. Erber "l{r.ov!sil tr.e secret, b~t he. bas no idea of 
v/hat :Lt:, ['1(;ans, 0.1 tl:ough teat requil'es nor~eof theab strus e andeso-
te-ri:c s}ri1l of an Egyrtologist. He vvrites: .,'. " 

", ,:uLgainst the Menshevil{ policy of subordir.:ating tl:,e aims of the 
Revolut.ion to the imr:erialist r:rogram of the bo',n"geoisie, Lenin ad
vand~d the policy of subordinating the Hevolutiori totr.:.e full .or 
maxir;1umso aia1 is t pro p;ram of the pr01et8.ria t • II ' 

Th.i:tthe doesn't know uhat hets tall{ing ?-hout in describinG 
Leni-nlspolicy, 'is clear to anyone I-rho has E~ wr.at:Lenir: advocated 
and dirJ.,in1917. But h~s igrl(1'~anCe on tbis score he,s no special' 
distitlotion sir~ee it is n0 gr8ater tl-~::m hisgenern1 igr;.ora!1Ce, (too 
rartls m ver greater than tr~e Y1ho18,1 'we\-Tere tnught in scl~ool). 
In: any', c3.se:, it belongs to an o tho r dis c\lssion..'iihat r:e 8:1YS about 
tr~8+r,ler.shevik :rolicy, :nOV!AVer, 11.-::.s tLe disti!).gui's'hing merit O~' be
ing 2. fe_,ct, r.nd shoyrs tr-.at foe 1'£.,s some notion of tr.e "secret." 

No';!,. if Vlf; udort the daring hypothesistr.£..t a policy of. subor
dinatin,,; tr_e R'J.ssian Revo1ut ion to the program _of ,tr-A . bourgeois -
its i1111~8rial:i..s,t rrq;sram,. f.O lessl - W8.~ no..t, quite the right thing 
to do, -hat, in tho opir..ior. of the,\iise Op.e"I'J[ts ther.i. ght r:olicy 
for:' Hc_rxi sts to pUrS'.l8? On this que:- stiohl V!8 canc'all on HO,l'X him
se 1f fen'; -'f', sugge stiDn. Scared to de8:,t'l: of beir.g'der..ounced as Liarx
worsl-_ippers, \;le ho.st:en'to say" t tat rXnrx fs wo~:i.s do not 11 sett l~ Ii 
tr:e Dl"lob).oms o·f· tlrl Russian Revolution. ' B-.lt, they do help to 'set
tle"-thEllTI o.nd, nt ,the very '.Least, they sr..OVl how Marx (r:ot LeJ;1in the 
'revisio!l,i? t, but 'Marx 'th~ I'larxis t) "'Duld, ,hr),venp r rouched tlJB ~e 
pr ob leEls • ' ,':' , ' " .' , ',: , ' .... ' . ."'. . .. 

·'I\'la'r'x i~' writing about the E.£.u..rgeois-democra.tic revolution in 
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Germany, in his famous and all-to o-little -known Address to the 
Communis t League in 1850. He do not ask Erbe I" to read it, be cause 
i~ is L~ch too simple, crude and static for him to understand, and 
vIe have no p.esire to overtax the facilitie s at his disposal. But 
the reader is askB d to read our very long excerpt wi th the pat ient 
and reuarding attention it merits, bearing in mind, as he reads it, 
what actually happened in Russia, ':'rhat the Bolsheviks actually said 
and dic'l, in Russia?! and what the bourgeois democracy and the I;SO_ 

cialist opponents I actually said and did in Russia. 

tI As hereto f or~, so in th is s trug gle the rna s s of the pe t ty • 
bourg'e0isie will maintain as long as possible an attitude of 
tenporiz:lng, irresolution and inactivity, and then as soon as 
the victory is decided take it in charge, summon the workers 
to be re aceful and return to work in order to avert so-called 
excesses, and so cut off the proletariat from the fruits of the 
victory. It dOes not lie in the power of the workers to prevent 
the petty-bourgeois democrats from doing this, but it does lie 
in their power to render their ascendancy over the armed prole
tariat difficult, and to dic tate to them such terms tha t the 
.ru1e of the bour geois dOOlocrats shall be ar with in it from the 
beginning the germ of it s destruc tion, and its displacement later, 
by the rule of th,e proletariat become ccnsiderablyeasier. Above 
all thir.gs, dUl:'ing the conflict and right after the battle, the 
workers must to the fullest extent possible work against the 
bourgeois lll3 [tsures of pacific ation, and compel the democpats to 
carry into action their presen t terroristic phrases. They mus t 
VTO rk to prevent the immediate I'evo luti onary excitement from be
ing pro mptly suppres sed aftOl'" the vi ctory. They rust keep it 
going as lone; as possible. Far from setting themselves against 
so-called excesses, examples of popular revenge against hated 
indivi duals or public build ings with only hateful r.1emories at
tache d to them, they mus t not only tolerate the se exa!hple s but 
talre ia han d their very Ie adership. During the struggle and 
after the ~truggle the vlOrkers must at every opportunity put
fo'rth fueir own demands alongside those of the bourgeois demo
crats. They must dema.nd guar.antees for the workers the moment 
the democratic citizens set about taking over the government. 
They must if necessary extort the se guarantees, and in general 
see to it that the new rulers pledgo themselves to every conceiv
able cOlQCession and promise - the surest way to compromise them. 
I-. general they must restrain in evopy way to the extent of 
tho 1r power the jubilat ion ani enthusiasm for the new order 
vvhich follows........,.,0very victorious street battle, by a calm anl cold
blooded conception of the ~ tuation and by an open'dist~ust of 
the new government. Side by side with tho new official govern-
rrn nts, they must simultaneously set up the ir O'Jffi revolutionary 
Vlol"kers t e;overnments, whether in the form of municipal committees, 
municipal councils or \yorkers r clubs or workers t cormnittees, so 
tha t the bourgeo is democratic government s not only innnediately 
lose the support of the worke rs, but find them selves from the 
very beginning supervised and threatened by authorities behind 
which stand the whole mass of the workers. In a word: from the 
ftrst moment of Victory our disturst must no long~r bo directvd 
arr,ainst the vanquished reactionary party, but against our pre
vious allie s, agains t the party 'i!~1icl.l seeks to oxploi t the c.onunon 
victory for itself· alone ... 

"Ii 
'I 
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n,2., But in o~df),r .:tobe ~b,le ,'ene,rgeticaliyan,d thY"eateningly 
to oppos,e this, party",vlhosebetraYE1.l of'the workerswillbe'gin 
\7i til tht;'} fir s t hO'lr ,of' v.ic tory" t he nark e I" s tHlS t be arme d. ami 
or~anized. 'roo arming ,of, t re ':Thole prol~tr:riat with muskets, 
rifles, camonand ar:ll'!1UnitionlHust be 'carried out at once/'ana. 

,the revival ,of the old bou~ geo, is militia, directed ap,ainst the 
wOl"'lters, re~is+:ed. 1.Jhe,re this carmot be efr~cted, the \'lorlccrs 
l1\lst endf,javor to or ganize thems elves independently as a prole
tari8.U0:uard \1ith Chiefs and a .general 'staff,elected by'tl1elil_ 

,selves and put ,t'hemselves u,nc1er orders not of 'the ,st["te but of 
the :r:'evolutionnry muni~ipal councils established,by the Horkers • 
:'!h0re ',:orkers ,o.re employed in 'state servi4-e, they mtlstarm' an, 
or,"~aniz,e in a ,s~parate 'cor ps 01' as a part of the proletn.rian 
guardvJJ.th the c1::iefs elected by themselves. liT'rns and muni-

, tipns'.'mus~ not be given up undel"" any pretext; every o,'::;ten.'pt at 
disarmament must if re cessary be thwarted by force. I?ost11uction 
of the 'influence of the bourgeois derlOcrats upon the yrorkers, 
immecu c.te independen t and arme ([ organizati on of the vlOJ"lre 11S, 
creation of the most difficult D.nd compromising possible condi
tions for the momenta~ily unavoidable rule 0 f the bOUrgeois 
de~locl"acy ... these ,are the main r?,o~nts which the proletllrlat, and 
cons8qu.ent1'Y the League, rlust have in mind during and afte11 the 

• •• \I " ' 
COl"lnng uprlslng. , ", ' ' 

crhis utterly "amazing document N' c..m['~Zing for the compactness 
and unequ.ivocalness of its SUmmo.l"y of I.Inrxts views on the bour:seois ... 
democratic state and bom:' geo is democracy, on the role and, to.ctic s 
of the prole'taria t in the bOl1rg\3ois-democratic r,evo lution; and 
amazini2:for i 1;;s alnost uncanny 'i,'Or(}.-IfOr-YJ01"d anticipation of 'the 
course 'of "\t.Le Bolsheviks in the ~~evolution - ,deserves'reO-cling in 
fUll, down to the last line in which the German workers are"to Id 
that,I1Their battle cry mus t be:: the Permanent Hevo,lutionl II 

" (If we may be permitted a Il pcil'sonnl note,"wendd"the inci-
dental inf0rlmtion that it is to bci'ounp. complE?te in a yompila
tion of, 1:Iarx 1 s most important rrrit,ingsmade by Max Eastmo-n in 1932, 
which ne ll,elped t() a8semble,tr,apslate and ,edit. In his 'introduc
tion, Eastnwn" referri!"1..g to Mrll"'xts i"ddres~ o.f 18P9, says that iiit 
will pel'hnps, m01"e than anything ,else written byUp,rx c'onvey o. full 
sens r; of the degree in Vlh ich he ',;as the author and creator of all 
the essential. pu-t;;lil;.e{3 of vrr:at VIC call, 'Bolsh~vismf." ,RiGht, a 
hundred time s 'ov.er and over again I, Eestmnn t s nclvant age 0 ver Ej,;bor 

"lilY in his'lmoYlledge, under,standing and a:ttempt, ht cons istency. 
, '1T!r~en'.," thGj>efore ; 'he 'pepm:1io.ted ·,the Rus'.$ianRevol:ution cmd Bolshe
visin~ he' o.lso repudint-ed ?krxand the' fight, for-socialism. It Has 
0. triP'--:ph for l0~p.c and -,hat he"cnlled lIthe Ans10~Saxon l"!1ind. d

) 

Let, us jump, fr()m l\'~arx in Gerlilo.ny in 1850 ,to Lenin in Russia 
in 1917. The "!ilse One writes:' 

"The Kerensl{y resitr.e hnd done ,its 'Ut';10St to block its fUrther 
ndvanc e by 'fru strating the effm"ts of the mrlss~s to end the YTnr 
and divide the land. ,The :eegirm ,sougl1;t to st~etch out its undemo
cratic llutho,rity as ,long as. porJsible by repee,tedly postponing the 
ele ct ions. of [;t Constituent' ~"Ssel11bly. If tHe 'r~vo luti on w'as to ad
v8.nce, Kerensl{yhad to ,; gp. 'Only th~ ,Bolshevi.k party was o.b:Le to 
show the ,wa.y t,o th~te~ming,c~e:at~ve, democratic Soviets of 1917. 
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The revolution broke t hro'.lgh tr.e impasse ['.r..dor~r.e d. a roO."a towa.rd 
a solution of the lsnd ar.;d re nee que s":;ions. ,F'o.r from c·arryiTl.g out 
a coup dtEtat, as their opponents chnrge'ri, the BolsLeviks rode to 
powe-a:> on the crest of an upsurge that sought to realize the long-
promised obj ecti ve s of lnr ... d a.nd :r:ec.ce.1l . 

'.Ie are beginning to get an idea of vihat tLe Ma.rxist policy 
should DE. ve be en, and it's not b r.d as a starter. "If the revolu
tion '.-:::-.3 to adv8.n ce, Kere nsky ha.c1 to go. 11 RigLt is ri gh t. But 
Kere ns}:::y [',lone? Really ,novi , would thB. t have been fair? Should 
Kerensl::y ha.ve been made the sca.pegoa.t for the IIKerensky regim~/1I 

. thnt is, for the Kerensky gove:;,~~? \lh.'l.t abo'.lt tr.e "socir,list 
,~orponents" - the Mensheviks 8.rn S.R.s - who made trB existence of 
tr-~e re?~ime possible, v/ho were p~.rt and :r:arcel of it, wr~o Vlere fully 
co-responsible with Kerenslcy in trying to "stretch out" the iiun_ 
democrr.tic authorityll of the regilTE IIc.S lor..g as [oss1ble,1I 11". doing 
lIits utmost to block ll the advance of tr~e revolution i'by frustrat
ing t be e ffor t s of t 'e.e mas se s to end the war and d iv ide t be 1 0.. nd ? 11 

Weat gi ves them immunity and not Kerensky? ,lhatever our opinion 
may be, we know the opinion of the R~.lS sian wOl~kD rs and peasants: 
the who 18 kit and caboodle had to :"0 ~ Their pla ce had to be taken 
by - vTl~ite it down again1 - lithe teeming, crea.tive, democratic So
viets of 1917. II Led by whom? By Lenin and Trot sky, be cause -
write this down, tool - "only tte Bolshevik po..rty was able to show 
the uayll to the Soviets. Only the Bolsr~eviks. 

Tr.a t V'lc.y was the :sei zure of povler by tre workers' and peasant s r 
.Soviets, v/hich proceeded to give the land to the peasants, control 
of the factories to the workers, I"eace to the whole country, and 
to ushcT' in the greatest victory for the socialist working class 
in all ·i ts his tory. 

But rllat about the Consti tuent:; l'I.ssembly - didn It the Bolsheviks 
demand that it be convened ani then, a.fter tricking the Horkers in
to ?,ivinG them povTer on t r..e bnsis of this democr'D.tic slogan" 
didntt these .so.me Bolsheviks disperse tre Assembly 1,'rhen it did con
vene? This brings us to Erber'S secol'1..d pontificnl bull ngainst 
the Bolsheviks, the second Error which brought D.bout the subsequent 
t:hirty-yenrs' horror. An:! for Q second time, .Grber is countinG on 
the possibility t}::a.t his readerls ignoro.nce is greater than his own. 

The Bolsh~vf'i':s nlong VIi th the Left Socio.l~Hevolutionistf:;1 
. did indeed disperse the Consti tuent ·• ... ssembly. But this mec.ns that 
treY rE;J:.;.lsed to di sparse or dis s.9.1,!e the revolutionnrv norkBrs t 
D. ud p 2.::":F em t SIS.eLY ie t go ve rnm ent.2E:..f n v 0 r 0 f a c () u nt err e v('lIiB.on;-~ 
c.nd ur.l'8Dresentc.tive TJr~rlio.ment. rrllCtt's the :first point and tl:e 
-.... ,.;.;.."..,.... -n----o·· ~tT . 
.1J,~I,..~l. .1) .. L;. l • 

;;hnt Vla,S the revolutionc.ry Soviet roner? It VJO.S "fnr. from ••• 
e, coup d t T"tc.t,1l it vrEts the tl~iumphGnt revolution of the "tecEling, 
creative, democratic Soviets 1i \Thich librolee tLrouc;h the impc.sse r.nd 
·opened 0. road to';/8.rd a solution of the land a.nd p(1flCe Q'J,8 stions." 
Tr.is i::'pp.sse \vas bro ken thro ugh QI(nins t tr.e opposi tion D. nd resist
·ance not only of Kornilov D.nd Kerensky, but o.bove 0.11 of tr~e :r.Ien
sr.eviks nr:.d S.R.s. Tbe workers nnd the pe~lsnnts, in their democrat
ic Soviots, repudiC'.ted the tno' old partie s a.nd the ir 1eadershir. 
They i:;U.:.n ed to the 1ec.dership of' tho left vying of the S.R.s and 
p.bove all tr£ leo.dership of Lenin's pa:r>ty, becnus e - we cu'e still 
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qurtir...,:; from the \Tiso One - tinr.ly tr.e BolsLevil{ rc..rty Vlc..s o.ble to 
S 1,.,O'" t"'n "'''y It r1">-,,,t ",ry \'rr,., l~r:~rl ·"·l.'r'n t1~A "'lo",nr:' "I'''''S l.'t r.ot of . l.i _ \I .'!..:.c' • \,...1.. L ... :..... t.~ • · ... 0 ~ .t:..;t."':' '.f ~J J.. .d .. ·,.} U ~( .. ;.,~. l..1. .L, 
1111.11 ?m'ler to tte SoviPtstll --

'.;1:8. t \10.S tr~~ Cons ti tu':mt As se1l1bly tho.t finally c onve ne dir. 
1918, c..ft'r tb~ Soviet revolutior.? It ':r["S n fn.ir.t ~.nd belc..ted 
echo of r-n o'ltlived nr.d 'irrevoco.ble roliticQl sit.untior.. It ·,·rCl.S 
l,"'ss ropl"esentat.ive r'.nd le ss dA l l0 crat.ic tl:f~r. tr.e Keronsky re::;ir,18 
LC:dbcor. durir.g' most of rrs-sr.Lort life. rnring most of its c;:ist
(":nee, tr.e Kercnsky regime wns S'J.f,ported by tr.Le bulk of the 1:!ork(:~rs, 
soldi81"s, nnd rpf.'..sc..r.ts \Tho 'Nere democr::'.ticn11y orrr,o.nized .ir. tl~_cil" 
Soviets. It. \'JO.S supported by the Ler.sLevik Il-tld S ~R. rf'..rties o.r:d 
pf.'..rty Ip':'derstirs 'uhich" nt thf"l,t time, domir ... nted the 30viets, ho.d 
tihei r cor.f id fm ce c.r..d sU'ITo rt, fl. nel rep re ser... ted (mOl'e Or 10 s s) the 
nctu~.l stc..ge of political develorment and tL.inkir.g of the mn.sses 
at tr~0 til11.e. Given the chr.rge ir_ the rolitical d8velopr:1ent ~r.d 
thL1J-::ir.g of the masses, this reGime hr..d to go, S[~ys tr~e VJise ['.J:ld 
St~rn One. . 

Dut ':'La t di d the Cons ti tue r. t As sem"bly re pr e ser. t \"Jh en it finn.l
ly Cf',?":e tOe;ether, desT;ite t.r~e months of' KerensJcyite, I:Ienshevik 
nnd s~n. sf'.bot:'l.ge? It W8.S elected on tr..e bc..sis of outliveri rc,rty 
lists. It r.rns elected by c. y!orl~ ing cl,".ss cr.d re',snntr'y thC:-t _ 
politicnll:: spenkir;g - r.o lrmgp,r existed. The S.R. party, which 
held [,.~)O'Jt h·~lf the sects, r..[',r. nl:eondy ~rlit in tV10. But Ylhile 
the of':::ici:'.l rr.rty, controlled by tr.e right wir.g, held most of 
the se, 8C'~tS, tl".~ nc,:! IFdt -"'!ing s.n. rarty \'Thich Y!flS collr..boro.ting 
v!i th t Le Bo lsr.evi ks in the Soviet pOYler o.r:d.vlhicr~ ['.1 reo.dy r.m1 or 
Yff'.s· rO-~)idlyr;:idning tl:e support of too gront- mc,jority of the poO-
sc..nts, hold very few of the S.R. sC:::'.ts. The official S.R. list 
he.d bf)er~ voted by the P«~sl:'..r.ts bp:~-ore the tI'emendous revolutior.r..ry 
shift hc.c1 '::;n:ken Dl".ce in their roxlJ-::s. The o.£'1'i cio.l S .R. rec.sr.nt 
s i.lppO:r:t. [;]:>s no longer exis ted in ".Lythi ng 'lil{e tree s~e nm:1ber ~ho. t 
r~~~.d, ()[\l'lif;r, cast their vote for tt.e prlrty list. u'u1bstantinlly 
tr.e sc,me thing held true for the I'lensh€\vik group in tte l,ssembly" 
wl-.ich rerl'8sented tl1e votes of Horkers who hr:.d since turned com
rletel:: ~(r8.inst the Mensheviks nnd given tt.i.eir nllegionce to the 
r)[',rties of tLo Soviet PO'.Jer, the Bolsheviks or the Loft S.R.s. 
The CO~i1position of the hssembly,. on tLe dD.'Y. it mAt, no· lonr,el' cor .. 
respol1oed oven c.pproxiY!1'"'.tely to tt.e roliticnl division in the 
count:r:'y. 'The sentiments f'..nd c..spiro.tior.s· of the r.lt:sses t.ad chnn,7,ed 
ro.dicc,lly sir.ce the P'~l'ty lists fo:£' tr.o Lss'e::1bly '.~ere first clrf'Mll 
up c..ru..l [',fter t b2 v oti ng r£. (1, tf.'..ken rlnce. By its' composi ti on .. '/ie 
repef'.t, the .<ssenbly 1'Jr'.S Ie ss pepI"l 0::" sen tr,t.lvG tLnn the K()}:ens1cy·· 
gtW01'nnont in it s heydny'. 

l'e is not s1.irprising, then, ·;-·Lat the Constituent AsseTl1',")l-:,' 
t 1.1n1 eCl- out·· ·to be·::'.. c.o'int.err'evo hl ti 0Dc.r7,T r-c rl i~n"BEt. The Bolsheviks 
and t.ll2 Left S .R.s cc,l:J;ed uf'on :i~h~ pc.rtie s. of tl-:o i"f:lsenbly to r0cog
niz8 tLe Sov:i.e t . POi'!8X;. The I,Ier~shoviks c:Ed:' r:L~:.t.t";:\'!iLg S .R. s, to 
so.v nnthing of tho bourF8o is KO-detR, re'f'lsed: T...rnclerstnr~dc.bly' 
They hc~c1 oppo,~ed the democr8.tic slo["nns vrhich bro'.J.ght c.bo'u1t the 
:""evol~.~tior..l.hey r~~d brought thO" ~c'evnlution rJ':8.ir.st t~1e-.moll~'1"lchy 
to an irnp8.sse. They resistod tooth nr.dnnil the attempts to,:l oren 
:J. roC'..6 to:-'o.rd 0. solution of the 1['110. and pec.cf) quC"stions. 11 

'1 hey 
hnd O~)~losed the" slogr..n of "All l'm'Jor to ,the "Soviets 111 Their lead
e1"s1:iD hr~d been repudiated imd .oii,o.rt\lrne d by the "teeming, Cl'8ntive, 
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democro.tio Soviet s l1 which turned to the Bolsheviks as tr.e "onlyl1 
ones able to show the vlay. They had i'subordinated the nims of 
the Revolution to the imperialist progrnm of tte bourgeoisie," 
They capped t his not very glorious, not very so cialist, not very 
democratic record by presenting a. little atm ndment to the Soviet 
Pm"Jer, nmllely, that it give up poner nnd all claim to pOVler, o.nd 
take it s orders henc eforward from them 1 They aslm d the revolution 
to renounce itself, dig its ovm grave, jump into it and cove'):' it
self with earth hallowed by bourgeois democracy. From its very 
beginning, the Consti t'..lent .assembly declared V18.r upon the Soviet 
Power. 

Erber, the democrat, is rrercile ss· in his criticism 0 f the 
Bolsheviks for dispersing the counterrevolutionary Assembly. But 
nowhere do es he even indicate trn t who. t wns invo Ived was the G.e
m2.nd b'J7' the .assembly to disperse ani dissolve t l:D revolutionary 
Soviet Govermre nt ins to. lled by the II teeming , creati ve, democratio 
Soviets of 1917"1 Erber is for the Soviets sO long as they con
fine themselves to teeming, but not if they exercize their demo
cra.tic rif:",hts and mission to create 0. pro letr..ri an, socialist pov/er. 

,Who..t is the difference between the Russian Asser,lbly, which he nc
cepts, and the German Scheidemann whom, he says, he rejects~ On
ly this: Scheidemann succeeded in cro sh ing the German Soviets 
ani the As sembly faile d to crush the Ru ssian Soviet s - that r s all. 

. II 
It maybe asked: Even if it is gr'anted that this Assembly 

WG.S unr:::presentative, why didn1t the BOlsheviks call for new ,.., 
elections which wruld have Ul.'l.de possible the convocation of a 
parlic.nnnt corresponding denncrat1cally to the political division 
in the country?" 

The BolsheViks preferred the Soviet (Commune-type) form of 
government to tr.l.e parliamentary form from the stnndpoint of the 
vlorking c lr.ss and democracy and as the only state form under which 
the transition, to socialism could be achieved. The Bolsheviks 
did not invent the SOViets, they did not create than. The Soviets 
developed spontaneously among the masses and, without asking any
bodyts approval,·became organs fbr the defense of the demands of 
the mnsses Dnd organ~...J2£~' Tr..e w~sdom and superio:ity of 
th3 BolsheViks cons isted in uoo:Jrstandl.ng the full mcanl.ng end so
cio.l potentiality· of these democratic organs vrhich they tbcmselves 
did not fabricate artificially but vlhich they found at hand as a 
nntura1 product of the revolution. Among the Bolsheviks, it vms 
Lenin VJho undorat.ood them rest. His viQ\"ls were not concenled 1 
hidden in his pocket to be brought out only after the masses had 
been tri cked into gi. ving the Bolsmviks state power. Immediately 
upon his return to RUSSia, Lenin saw that the Soviets were nlrendy 
a state power, a.. unique power,· ~l to the official state pow.§!. 
and in innnnnent conflict with it. Almost the first words he Vfrote 
on the-SUbject (Pravdn, April 22, 1917) were these: 

lilt is a power entirely different from that generally to be 
tf'o'ColWin the pa..rliamento.r;r bourGeois-democratic republics of 
the usunl type sti 11 ~rovnilin;~ in tho advc.nc ed countries of 
Europe and Americ n. .1.his c ircums tnnc e is often forgotten, 
often not reflected on, yet it is tbe crux of the matter. Thi~ 
pOrlor is of exactly tpe SQIOO J~{pe as the Paris Commune of 1871. 
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Ihc f''-lt:dn::'or.tf'.l Gr.~0r:.ctc:'istic s of this tyro r.ro: 1) tr.o 
snurcc: of [mrr is:r .. ot <:. l''l\'[ previously disc'lssod fT"d GLr'_8tcd 
'0:," p ~,pl iC'.]11or. t, b;,lt the; di pc ct h'.li'iC, ti vc 0 f tho mC'. s sO s fro 1'a 

lx:'lO'\!, in thoir ,locnlitios - ou".;ril!,ht'us'Jrp8.tion,' to 'J.so 0. 

CUl':·ont Qxprossion'; 2) tr~.:; di:<.'oct r.rr.1ir.lg of ty,o \1l"_oL~ 1>:'0)10 
ir. rlr-.ccof tho p0J.iqo,D.ndtr.o r.rLl:,",';ILicll t::.Y'O irJ.stitutior.s 
s···rC',r:"'.todfrorn tL(~, 'por-plo C'.nd or.;posed tc. tl:c roor.lOi oI'dor 
in tho st:-~t::; ~r:d.()r s:.wh n r(\VIGr is mrtJ:.ntr.Ll.od bv tho fln;lod 
'Jorkers ~tncl Fc~'..sr.nts thems,;lvcs, by tr .. o c.rmod D~onlb its')lf' 

) - .' , .. ----' 3 offici.':.ls o.nd buro8.ucp~~.ts m:'e eithGr' rcrl~.cod b:,." the c1il. 'oct 
1"',1(; of the peotlc itself or r.t lcr,st rlfl.c8d J.ndnX' specifll 
cr,ntro:;.; tho;l notor.ly br:c0n10 010 ctGd 0i~ficif'.ls, but ['~r9 2..1-
so ?ubj\:_c~ to ro~ flt tbn :t'il'st dC1'1'l11d oftLo por'ple; tr:oy 
C,,'C l' :ducod to tr.o position of sirlplc fl;:;ont.Sj. from n privi
lo';cd str:',tum oi~cul='ying 'posts t l'lcnnuncrr:.ted on (1 l:igh· bour"oois 
senlc:" thC7: bOC01'llC Y!hrlccrs 01' C'.. sI'cciCtl 'br['.nch, I l"cmunor"..ted 
r.t 2. sr:l"ry not oxcoedir:s.. tLe oJ:dinn.r~T T'1~'~'V' of 0. compotoLt 
~'lOI' ker • --- ~, " 

"T;1is, [',nd th is nlor~o, cons ti tnt os t.he' 
Co n:unn [lS ...... '. 'spocific typo of st['.to." 

a S.80tC e . 0 fl ---

Lenin prizod the Soviot t:~po of st:·to, fro;1 tho vcr-;r bor::inn
ir..g of th,:; revolution, for its E:u['oriority frrm the stflndpoint of 
th,3·\,!oy·lcors n.r.d ("If' gonuin8 dcmocl'lf~cy. lila vim'! on tho Constituent 
ASS Gu\)ly, furthornoro, is lTI0st concisely r.nd c1on.r1y sot forth in the 
firs';jtuo 01' :-:i3 tr.csos on t:Lo SUhj~iCt: 

,Yl 

ill. .J.hCi dOJn[lr.;,d fur .the convoc['.tion of n. Cor.stitucr.t L,ssemb-
ly Y!C~S n r01'fect1y lory:itlm"'.t~l pt',rt of tho pr-op;rnrn of rcvolu
'::icn,:c~y S08irtl-Dcn:ocl'f'.cy, b~"'[':L~SO ir. r, bOclX'0:oois rcp~blic C\. 

Gonstit1.wnt }\ssombl:'.I rcpr<.;scnt S t 1'.0 highe st form of domoc:r'rlcy 
f~n(~bGc",usO, in sc+;tir.g up" r"~l'lir.m:r:t, tho iP1!)criC',1 ist 1"C

pU")lic r:hicl: ·111S hC8dod by Korenslc'l ~';::-_s rr(':v.rir..g to f:-,ko tto 
c1e~tions-· nY'..d viol,'1to dC" OCl'.:'.c:r in [l nnr::b:::X' of v!r,ys. 

118. 111:11c, demending tho convoci':tion of 0. Consti tuont -"s .... 
som'J1y, I'(':volutiN:.r~ry 8ncic1 Dor:1ocr"~c:"- h:;s (;'/0',0 sincu t.hc bo
~;in':1ir.fT ,o[ tt-... c povo1ution of l:~)17 rq:'cr:tOdly O1:ph~,sizod thc.t 
L'. rnD~Jb1ic of Soviets is C\ hid-~Ul' ibrin of dCDlOCI'C.·c:;r th~'.n tho 
'u:ual b·0i..~'>g801s rcpul1 1ic \'lith ~", Const.itr~,ont· j';'~:;:v,H1b1y.tl 

Lenin . "'Jro to his viorr s [',OOU t tho Sovi D t s, nnd rc'pc: [~tod1y s~ ,"O,te d 
tr.Gt ;'Hu:TI~.;lity h8.s not yet ov()lv()c, c,nd ';;0 d'c. n0t.·f'.S yc,t kno\7 '()~'. n 
tyro 0t rr,r v(.rr:'.:'cr:t ::n::r::ri or to fhc1·bott:;r thc-n tho Soviets 0f 
'Larke rs I, J,gri en 1 tup~,l L':',bnI'ors r, PCf',8r',nt·s' .. ·r,nd Sold iers t D.e pu
tiCS,'; not c.ftcr the. Sovir;ts b.t.rl 1'::.11ied to tho S'Jrrort of t~is 
p8.rt:" jyxt:; from tho vory stn,rt, in ATJPil, \"hon .tho SOViC~t8 POI'e 
ov cr'::l';e Lninf!ly "cmdcr thc:; l~";[td()::,'ship ['.no. c()ntrol of tt.;~i l\'bnshevilrs 

·~"r.d S.R.s, Y:'ith tho Bolsheviks ,;:lS~, sr'1~,11minor'ity 8.lDonr; thom • 
..l Ler.in \'Irato his views. on the Soviets f1.rJLl the C~nsti tuent ~'i:'8e~.'n1J1y, 

on tho CO:"'i"l1.Hl(~ -typo 0~' st~.to ctl1Ll th8p~~:,"li{',Y.lon.~:~::.ry typo o,r. stnto, 
for tb) or:tiro politic.nl rublic to sC(}:111<d rc~'..d. Arqono n'010 to 
undors"u8nd' 8.nythingin roli:tics VJ[\.3 .~olc tQ 'unti<:;T'strmd L~ .. min. 

•• • 'w'~ .-.,' 

Onco the Soviet ;povwr hr,d boon cstr}blishod viit.hthe ~ocisive 
support of' tho mr..s sos of vlOrkDl's r.nd por.sCtnt s, tt.o Consti tuont As-

) ,) , 
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sembly could not represent anything more than a ttJ'owback to bour--geois democracy, a throwbacl{ in the course of which the new So-
viet power would have to be crusbed l as it vras cru~hed later on 
in Gerrna':lY, Bavaria, Austria an:1 Hungary. To have trie d to 
bring into life a I1 good" bourgeois parliament when life had al
ready rr.a.de a reality of a far more democratic form of government 
established by the masses themsel\'es and enjoying the ir SUppOl't 
and confidence, would bave rreant a victory fo r reaction. That in 
the fir st place. 

In the sec ond pla. oe, we do not he sit ate to say that, abstract
!l., a second and a third or fourth atteII;)t to establish a more -
democratic parliament, could not be ru led 0Ut as impos si ble, or 
unnecessary, or contrary to the interests of the working class -
abstractly. Similarly, you caH~not rule out a decision by the 
revolutionists th'lmselves, under certain circurnstar..ces, to dissolve 
Soviets that came into existence under different circumstances. 
The Soviets may be too weak to ta....1re supreme pOlffer in a country 
but strong enough to prevent the bourgeoisie ani the petty-bour
geois:" ~ parties from consolidating the ir power on a reactionary 
basis; the bourgeoisie may be too weak to crush the Soviets but 
strong enough to hold on to its rule. The revo lutionists or the 
S0vlets may not enjoy sufficient propular support; the bourgeoisie 
ma~- I:lGsitate befo 1"e a civil VIar in which everything is at stake. 
De~i.gi",-3 sections of the peflple m8.y believe inSistently in the 
pl..iss:.1Jility of findir"'Sa s01ution :Ln. a mOre dem.ocratic parliamentar: 
sy::d-;e~il dnd at the same time reftlse to allow the new prolet:J.rian 
de~jCr:lcy to be dostroyed. Hist0ry knovrs all sorts of combination!=! 
of circumstanr!es and is very ferti le in. creating new combinations. 
Ho''! lone.; it would be possible for revolutionary Soviets (a semi
state) to exist side by side with an uncertain bOUrgeois pa}:,lia."1lent 
(anoth0r semi-state) under any and a 11 conceivable Circumstances, 
cannot be ans ";rered categorically OI' in advar..c e. All we n8ed to say 
is thio: the ·ee are his tori cal laws of rev~lution, we know these 
laws, an (1 we also knoy" tb.a.t there have been ana will probably con
tinue to be ~ce}:tions to these laws. 

HOVlGVer,. it is not this abstract question that is being dis
cussed l il~\portant though it is in it sown rigpt. l,ie are not say
ing thc..t in every_socialist re,/olution, regardless of the country, 
the period, the economi c and politic al conditions in v/hich it 
d;vel.ops, Soviets will arise; or if they do that they 1;vill devel0I
just the vJay they did in Rus sia, that the workers I orz,ans VIi 11 come 
into e;ds tenc e ·:in head-or. conflict ""ith the bourgeo is parliamentar~ 
system, that tr..ese VoTOrkers t orrsans will have to disperse or· dis
sfllve the parliament in the sanE rray that we saw in Russia, that 
the bourgeoisie will have to be overturned by violence, that the 
ousted bourgeoisie is absolutely· certain to resist with armed 
force, that a civil war is ab so lutely inevi table. It is conceivabl 
that the rise of the sooialist proletariat is so sl,'Iift, migEtyand 
irresistible; that the economy is in such a state of disorder and 
tae bourgeoisie in such a demoralized, depresse, and hopeless 
state, that it decides t() thror{ in its hand without a rbal fight. 
It is conceivable tbat under such or similar circumstances the 
classicai-oourgeois parliament can be so drastically rovised from 
within its own o·rgans that it becolms transformed into something 
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radicaJ.ly diffprent'. All laws, includinr; historical laws" have 
theil~ exceptions. l:5ut again, tha'\;; is not 'Nhat we' are 'discussing 
here. ,f·,,) a~ce dis cus sing vvhat actually happened in the Husoian 
Revolution. 

Lnd "That actuallz happene d l that is, the way the social and 
political forces actually meshed af1.cl dre'N apal"·t and clasher:, in 
F'.l'Jsia during tl:..e revolution, shows that tr.L8.;J30lsr.eviks acted as 
revolutionary sf'cialists in the struggle arO'.lnri the Constituent 
AsseLllbly and not lil(e political scier-ce Drofessors drawing dia-
grams on a hip;hschool blackboard.· -

',ib,ieh brings us to the tt. ipd place - the polit ical reality. 
Once ~~heSoviets took po"!er, the counterrevolution instantly 
adopted the 8lo0;an of the Constituent .Assel~~oly even before the 
COT.stituent actually convened.. 1:he true rerresen tati ves of the 
classes l~egarded neither the Soviets r.or the Constituent Assembly 
as ab'stractions •. For the reaction as well as for the pet.ty
boup~eois democracy (each from its OHl: staril:;::.oir:t), the Constitu
ent ·ssembly becp-·me the rallying; cry, the b/illmer, tr.e instrument 

" for the stru ggle to overthrow tiLe Soviet POHer of the 1:'/0 rkers i 
and peasants, which also l!l'lant to overthrOYI all the acr.ieveunents 
obtained by this power and eXpected from it. 'rhe conflict betueen 
itSovlB t II and "As sembly" on the 11lackboard is one tr.ing. In the 
Russia of 1917-1918, it was a violent er..d il~r8c.oncilable conflict 
betrlo:::11 the c1 asses. In Erber Is. dnc11n"f)n t, i t n{~Ci"liar~ly be· added, 
the c.lass struggle does not e:l\ist. Or if it does, 'why, it can , 
,easil.y be straightened out by men of good 'Nill. The Assembly de
manded the capitulation of the 0('vietsj it cnuld Dot exist with
f'ut such. a capitulation. :.n of gr.od will were of little use in 
this conflict. A civil war broke .out, and as the Gfl1'man phrase 
has it" . the weapon of criticisiil go.ve way- to tr.e criticis,m of 
weapons. 

'l'hc: civil war that follo'51ed is clearly'ti'.l.e fault of the Bolshe
viks. Of that, there is r:o doubt in El"bor's mind. Itls notorio'.ls
ly true, too' If the Bolsheviks had not taken 'power, there v!ould 
he,ve be en 1" ... 0 n"Jod fo:(' a ci vi 1 1,Jar to cru s h tl:.emt Ever" be f01'O the 
Bolshevilcs took powor,as a mat tel' of' fa.ct, if tr ... e Soviets ('-ve 
mean, of course, the teeming, demo~r8.tic Soviets) had not e:;dsted 
at all, the"!~e migt.t Dot even have b(1An a iIornilovist-monarchist 
plot to drown the111 in a bloodbath .. Indeed, we may even state it 
more:enerally: If v,'Orkers weJ.'e not so insistent and milit2..nt. in 
trying to imposiLtr ... eil' modest c1 r :mo,nds on oestinate an:l reD.ction2,ry 
employers, the latter would find no need of subsidizing thugs and 
fascis~ s to 'be at arn s hoot IN orl{e rs. You c an hc~ar that philo sophy 
eXjJo"J.nded in any r ... ighschool (Vlird term), fr0m a thousand pul:~-:its 
and;~en fuousaril. news~arer pages: Ii' labor gets unr3aSonal)le in 
it s dcP'ar..d s and doe sn· t knov: its 111'0 per plD C(', we 11 the n, ';TO o,nn It 
like it, you. know, 'but if that happens, Fascis"TI just is in0vitai)le. 
YO:-;f3iJ.'ree, It's notoriously tnle. It is also true that if you 
stop brr:att,ing altogether, r.ot evon your; \70pst enemy \,Till C!.l~eo.l;l of 
stran r.r,ling you. 

Ob., Hai t a minute 1 Erber ·is not c~8fendine; the b~u!,geoisie 
and the re acti ont He t. s really radic al, a ncl he doe sn t eare l',mch 
about y.'hat is done to the bO~lrgGoisie .,;hat upsets him is that 

". 
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the Bolsheviks took power am dispersed tre Assembly in opposition 
to the workers. I'o you see nov!? Listen to this little sneer l 
lifted r'ight out ()f the literature of the profes:i onal anti
Bolshevik (and the professional anti-unionist, we might add): 

liAs for the masses who constituted the Soviets, Lenin 
held tha t they would be won to the iriea in time. It VIas for the 
vanguard to act ar.d explain ls.ter. Those of tr~e workers who re
fused to accept th is con cept of the dictatorship of the proletar
iat bad to be handled firmly, for tr.eir ovm go od." 

Our lit tIe a nimal is a vicio us one, isn I t he? Lenin was for 
i"posing his dictatorshiD upon the mac-;ses ani explaining to them 
later. And if they didn it go aloniS, wh~T, shoot the rabble dOiJIl -
for their own good' He turned out pretty bad, this Lenin. 
Fights for months wi th democratic slogans; fools everybody, in
cludins; the democratic Soviets which bro:lght him to power on the 
crest of their upsurge am \l'lithout a coup d'Etat on his part', and 
then, a VO'P'j fev.; 'weeks later, the mask is off' He acts for their 
own ep od; he shoo ts them.fb I' their own go ad. Tho re I s an authen-

,tic portrait of Lenin for you, an unretouched photograph of himl 

'lha'~ is the pro of fo I' th is inso lent charge? One pro of is the 
famous 1idemonstration" Of January 18, 1918, or·ganized by the re
action2ry, City Duma of .Petro grad agai ns t the Sovie t Povver and for 
the Cons ti tuent Assembly. The 11 demons tration it ~"as di spersed by 
Red (iuar·ds. To shoVi the magnitude of this Bolshevik atrocitYI 
Erber quotes an article by Maxim Gorky, "whose honesty as a re
porter of the events can be accepted." i1e hear Gorky burning 
with indignation at the charge that this was a bO~.lrgeois derilon
stration and denouncing the Bolsheviks far' encouraging I1the sol
diers and Red Guards !I.o7 snatch the revolutionary banners from 
the hand s of the workers." 

Gorky's honesty, gu arant eed by Erber rerso nally, malre s him a 
go od. reporter of e yent s 1 Gorky 'das, to be sure, a n hone st limn 
and a s()cialist. but on revolutionary problems, he ·had no raore 
qualification than the next man, except perhaps that he was vmrmly 
sentimental, almost always confused in the po lit ic a:L conflicts 
of the Marxiar'l moverrent, and a bitter enomy of the bolshevik Hev
olution for a long time, above all, at the time it occurred. If 
:P.rber picks him out as his reporter of event s, it is a clf)ar case 
of li1m calling unto like. Erber is at-sracted by Gorky's impres
sionism and by his co ni'us ion, v:hich he likes to think is nO <:r,reat
er than his ovm muddleheadness. 

Y0U read Erber l s lurid ql o 'cation frnm Gorky, and your mind Is 
eye conjur,es up the ima~e 0 l' '::>chcidemann, l'lo~ke and Ebert r:nWing 
down the licrlil3.n '.:'lOrkers \,-lith nRchine guns. -CJrber has his countries, 
parties and nDn mixod up a littlo. 1.1ho ':!as involved in this huge 
demonstration "'1hi ch, if you fo llo\'; Erber, you mi ,,#, .. t thinl-{ ','ras ter
minated Vii th vlOrlm rs dead an d dying by tho thousands? Three ilD.Ys 
before Gorky's anguished article, his own paper, novaia ZhiznI re
ported tr..e dGl11nnstration as follows: ,"About 11:30' somotvi0 hrmurei 
men bnari ng a flag VIi th the v!ords, I All Power to the Consti tuont 
Assembly,' came aQross the LiteinyBridge. 1l There is the imposing 
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. 
number of the Petrr r.;rad f)op';:ln tio n that fo llovlod the c Inri on call 
of the lJr~urgeo.isie, the hienshevil-::$ nnd tr~e S.R.s to proclaim the 
sovereign rights ,of tro Constituent As3embly vThich they had so 
sucec30i\illy sabotaged for six months. One hundred nl'J.s one 
hundr'o cl , ' llk1. ki n?:; a n;rand totnl of trl0r:undred :(jon" a Ii gnod and 
true 1 .. 

'rhe other prp of is th is: 11 Go,--'ky is quite correct in asking 
':!hat the IJourgeo!sie had to cheer about in the convocation 0.f a 
Cohs tituent b S semb ly in' v,rb.ich the bou~rgoo is party, the Kadet s" 
held only fifteen seats out of 520, and in yJ.tich the extreme right 
SocJ.al Hovolutiona,ries, vvho hr,d been identified with KorenslG , 
were. thoro ughly Cl is cred it ed. 11 

1)0 vlill even try to explain to this innbcer..t 'That tL~ bour
geoisie bad to cheer about. A Constituent with only 15 Kadots out 
of ,52U seats ar..d. 8. majori ty for the S.R .s, ev~n right-wing s.n.s, 
wo ',JId ;9. v e tr...e Dourgeo isie VGry little to ch0er about, if trds 
Consti tucnt were pro claimir..g its sovert1igr..ty o.p;ains t theCzaltist 
Duma. 'rhe same Constituer..t, r~owev';r, in proclair:1ing its sCltcrcign
ty a~~ainst tbe revolutionary power of the democratic Soviots of 
the YJorJmrs and peasant s, would give the bourgeoi sio, inside rlt~ 
and allover the world, plenty to cheor about. And. it did choor 
abou::::~ 'it t tHO\,f explain tLa t mys tery" An dhow explain- a- foV---
ottD~iYstopies? -

B:,ttJ0en thorn, tho right -"d.ng S.R.s and tho l'i1ensheviks had the 
mc.iority of tho soats in tto Constituent. Sinco it "-Ias an ever
so-do;)'1ocratic Constituent, this must havo meant thnt the t\'lO pn!l
tie 3 weI'O su pporte d by the rna jori ty of tho .popula ti on. The Con-

.,.,stituont is disro:rsed by tho Bolshevilrn, vho dn not have the masses 
but who oct frr tb.om and exrlnin le.ter, and who sbJot them dorrn 
for t "oir own go od. S(') far, so go od. 'Tho 011 traged S. R. sand 
Men shevi ks rotu rn to tho outraged masse s , 'wit h tr~o de claratiol/." 
as n1'lO of tho::J. put it', tbat "Tho Constituent A·.~sombly alono is 
cap8.IJlo of unfti np; a 11 [arts of Rus sia to put an end to tho civil 
tTar ':[hieb is spooding up.tr.:.n economic ruin nf tho country; and 
to so Ive riL 1 essential questions 1'aiso[1 by tho l-'ovolution. 1l Tho 
mo.sso:J ·,·o.nt democracy nnd tho solution of all those sssontial ouos
ti('lns. 'i'ho h~onshe viks a nO. S. R. s p:2omiso to so Ivo tbem. In :eo_ct I 
~rbeI" tolls ns" they m'e now r03.Il~T for peaco ane. for land to the 
por.,sants. ·,:hat.is mope, tho rolos are r''.)ve~sod on tho matter of 
domocI'acy. The Bolshoviks are fo r tho despo,tic dictatqrshil) ove.r 
tr-e ma:33es and "domo cratic slo::;:o.r:s became a weapon 'of their so-

. I" t til' C 1. n 1.3 oppo non, s. 

',;'0 [t}:'o in 1918. The Bolshe vik powor is 0 sta blishod in only a 
very tiny part of RUssia and consolidatod in nono. Tho anti
Bolsheviks r~vo political control in a multir,ude of 10c8.1ities -
the e;rc;at majority - and .they, ovon }::av,; considerable al-'mod foroos 
at their disposal. Th9 Bo13hevi;{s d0 not havo, what St[;~lin, f'or 
exa:!lple, has today: a hugo, tir'htly-knit political machine, hOl'des 
of p~I'iVilogod burc;uucrats, a tro r'1cpdous aI'my, an all-porvading and 
terpifying G.P.U., and the liko. 'l'hey c,8.nnc-t simply disrose of' 
their opponents by force or terror, as ~talin does. It is still a 
fa:J.r .~nd sC'I.lare political fight, with tho big odds still apparent
ly in favor of tbe "socialist opponentsll who now have democro.tic 

." 

_ . .,.,., ',' I ",: -' 
\ .• :,,1" ~; .• ! :>.',~,~'. ': j}C, .. ~ ,:.:'I;'~irt~~;/ 
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slogans as their weapons and the democratic Constituent Assembly, 
in the flesh, as their banner. 

The unexplained mystery, hidden to Erber behind seven of his 
own fogs, is this: How account for the fact that the "socialist 
opponent s If get nowhe re r-rith their Ii democratic slogans" and their 
constituent Assembly? ltrenrt they the parties of the workers and 
poasants, as proved by the majority they registered at the 0Rening 
of the Constituent? Aren't they noW' armed to the toes with ldemo_ 
cratic slogans" wh ich, only a day ago, were so vastly popular 
with the masses that t~ cunning Bolsheviks won power with their 
aid? Thorny questions, aren't they? But Erber 'is not going to 
get any thorns in his f1 ngers if he can help it. Solution? He 
leaves the questions strictly alone. 

That's a solu tion for him, but it does not answer the questions. 
The answer gives us the second key to the nystification: The ; 
bourgeoisie had everything to cheer about in the convocation of 
the Constituent Assembly - everything. It could not expect to 
restore its power in its own name in the Russia of 1917-1918. But 
it could hope to restore it behind the stalking horse of bourgeois 
democracy, the Constituent Assem'vly ani its Menshevik-S.R. cham
pions. Shall we look into this pOint for a minute? 

Here, for example J We have the repo rt of the U.S. Consul 
Dewitt Poole to the Am rican Ambassador in Russia, written in 
Petrograd exactly one week after the final session of tr~ Consti. 
tuent. He is reporting on his vi sit five wee ks e al"lier, to Ros
tow-on-Don "to investigate the ques~1on 0 f the establishn:ent of an 
American Consulate in that city." During his visit, Mr. Poole 
meets vdth notorious monarchist and Cossack counterrevolutionists 
like General Kaledin, General Alexeyev and o,thers connected with 
Ge n:n'al Kornilov. The anti-Bolshevik united front is being formed 
into a IlCouncil" in the Southeast of Russia immediately afte:r' 
the SOVie t Power is establishe d and be fore the Constituent even 
assembles. Let us pead, e,nd with profit, everyone of tm lines 
that we have room to quote from Mr. Poole t s report: 

IiNegotiations are in progt'ess for the admission to the 
Council of three representative Social Democrats, nal1l3ly, 
Chnikovsky, Kuskova and Plekhanov; and two Social Revolu
tionarie s" namel y, Argunov and Potresov. 

liOn the conservative side the Council, .as now constitutet, 
includes, besides the three generals (Alexeyev, Kornilov nnt 
Kaledin), Mr .• , Milyukov; Prince Gregory Trubetskoy; Professor 
Struve j Mr. 1I edol'OV, repr.esenting the banking and other large 
commercial interests of Moscow; two other Kadets or national
ist patriots yet to be chosen; Mr. Bogayevsky, the vice 
ataman of the D~n Cossacks; and Mr. Paramonov, a rich Cossack. 
Tile Council will undoubtedly undergo chnnges in personnel, 
but a frameworlc of an equal number of conservatives and radi
cals, not counting the th"l'ee generals, appears to have been 
ado pted. 

H In pursuance of, the agreement wi th Mr. Savinkov, a pro
clamation to the Russian people has been drafted •••• It refers 
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to 'tho SUr!lrcssion of tho Cons ti t~J.ent '-\.s semol~: nnd asks for 
t:lC' SUi)port 0 f tb; 1'l801,10 in ct(;fe LJ.dir.g thn t ir~ sti tu. t ion. It 
is sour.d on the s:lbjr;ct 'of tho crntin~1:lnce of tho \'/:'.r. T'ho 
rroclc,P1c,tior.. will be: i3s'Jod in tte nmne of' tr. .. e longue, unsigned, 
~)":C[1.·,13e it is fp0.nkly o.dmi ttod tl:r.t it r ... e.s r!ot yot boon 
possible to o1;+-,[:'.ir. thn nc.~CFl of' 'porsons v!ho, it is thm:wr~t, 
',:ol.~ld '00 tbcrou~h1y accoptr'..lJlo to the ['oerle f',t Inrge. lI 

Isn It' e'irory lir ... o 0 f 0:J.1' v'ondorful Mr. Foole covered 'tTi th 
m6tr~ol-'-of-r<)[trl, o,ren though ho r ... ovor, \.'8 SUtPOS8, rco.d Bn:'!,olst 
Inttcr to Cer.rr,d. SC[lJt1idt? \'r~l-l:; did tho bO:1p~:oc i3io hr.v8 to cheer 
f.l.bout ir. the cor:.vocntion of the Constituont~~8f~elt1bly? Gorky didn't 
kno\~r. j;pboI' doe snIt lmcw yet. :0':=,.180 moc1:'sty pr'ovCl-:.ts us f110m 
so.:)"in~\ '.'JO ·kno'!!. But (h:mcrnls /· ... le::eyov" l'-ornilov r: r.d Kaledin -
thoy 1mov/. Prince Trubotskoy - hi lmoY!s. Gospc:.din Fedorov, ;;ropre
sontiL~ tho b".r.kinr~ 8,nd otb'r commercial intnrosts 0 f I'loscow,d -
he knows. G~sp8din Parnrnonev, Q Coss~ck who ~appcns also to be 
rich - he: Imo\,ls. fans, c=:very one of thern C.::lS passed from our 
miClst to enjoy. th(; rcro.rd of the ~iDU3; ,rJ.ot one of thorn is ~.livG 
todc.y to tell .Drbr:n. ... '.ih8.t 1-... 0 kr-:.O"c.'s. !~nd, thr.tts n doublQ pity, 
O()cC'usc the rX'o('.lf'~L1..'l.tion of tr:o Council ';'rc.s so ilsound on the sub ... 
j;ct of the cor~tir: .. u~,nC8 of the ',-Inrl! - \,/l;.icc~ is c.nothcr· subject 
th~ t is cf, ir:.tf)rost to :Erber. 

Gcn:;rc.l I;or.ikin issuod a r'roclc..mR.tion on J['.n~J~ry 9, 1918 .. 
bci'or ----; ''u 11:\ hideous, Bolsbov iks c.lisrersod the As sembly, pro clc.iming 
-th) o.ins c:f his "Voluntor)r F..rmy.il 

tl'.Cho ne'! arny v!ill c1r-lfend tho civtl libt3rties in ordc~r to 
011[1.1)lo tho mnstcr of the nus gir,n land -trJ.() Russie'..!: f,loop1e - to 
expr'cDs U~rou'gt, their olected Constituent i'.880];,1;ly ttloir sovereign 
vlill. /~'i:: clcl8ses, parties, and ;,';!'oups of tho populRtior.. must nc
copt th:::-,t VIi 11. rrr~e o..rmyand thoso taki.np; part ir~ its formntion 
\':i11 c..tsolutoly·s':J.bmit to tho le~,;al powor ~,rpoint8d by tho Consti
tuont ~-:; c.ombly." 

This C zr,rist Gonol'al did not h.:L vo much luc k oi t1".er. Ho YiftS 

ready to l'o.bsoluto1y subrrlitti to tho Constit~lGnt, b1Jt be couldntt 
find 8.n:rono ::130 ,::h0 ranted to follN! 1".is inspiring dmnocy'['.tic 
lead. I:TJ.l:: vo 1 ur .. tcor movomor~t, 11 t.O ',':ro to Inter in his SO·~l vo nirs, 
"diel, l':ot bccorr,c. Q n~~tiOtltl1 movnillont ••• "At its VUl'Y incer-tio!: ••• 
tr.e' ~'.r '71 c'tcguircrl Q distir.ct cl8.3s c.Lnrnctor." Erbnr sl:..ould bo 
COrrll;;';llcd by l,,\! - dcmocrntic 8..11y onfor CGd - to 1'" end this. The 110 
[~rij ole-.sses in society ~lnQ thoir int:'Y'cflts ['.r'~! irreconcilablo., 
A~'Jovc; [',11 in rov('1'J.ti~'nc'11:r 'timos, 2.11 G;roups, Taovo:nOl1ts Clrld in-' 
stltutio1:s 11::l.Cquire ~ distirJ.ct ,01::-',33 cl:ClX'~'etor.l; 80 distinct tho.." 
r. "':z,;'.l'·ist goii'0rf'.l firia 11y sOC:S it7'· n~lt not Ertel'. 

lIo ]:·::; is ~nothcr Czarist Gcncro.1, l~ornilov, and ho:ce 8.2C fivo 
ins tr-c.c ti vo po int!3 fr0 m hi s' flY' 09' [l.;',j of' li 'c'l 'tr-'l nr'Y, 19-18: 

Ii (3) To ro',Jst.r..b1ish fr(:c;dolTI of inli~_1st1"'Y r-md cOr'';(lorco n.nd 
.'r. 8..])0:ish n8tion:llizGtion of nl-'iv~.tG i'in~.ncio..l onto}:'p:::'isos. 

Ii (4) To r~;ostablish 1='ri ~J8.to proporty", 

li(5) To reostablish tho r:U~:Jsian Army on tho' bs.sis of stl"'ict 
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mili tary discipline. The army s1:"~ould 
be forred on a volunteer basis ••• without conunittees, commis
s~rs, or elective officers •••• 

II (8) The Constituent Assembly dissolved by the Bolsheviks 
should be restored •••• 

II (9) The govornIlEnt established by Uenernl Kornilov is 
res~ons ible only to the Constituent .t'l.ssembly •••• The Constitu
ent .tissembly, as the only sovereign of the Hussinn land, "'·/ill 
dotermine the furriamental 18.\7s 01' the Russirm constitution c.nd 
vii11 give final form t« tho orga.ni!'/'ation of the st:.tte." 

:Etts n double pity that Ko:nilov joined his ancestors in the 
unS~lC co 8 sfu 1 a ttllck on Yeka terinodo.r D. few weeks lnter, so tha.t he 
cnn1t e:;.:plain '!hat the bourgeoisie hr'.d to ch'-~er o.bout, either. --

l:Ingbo \70 can fi nd [t hi nt from the other pn.lndin of the Consti
tuent, enernl Alexeyev, who is also o.rmed to the teeth with 
lldemocrc.tic slop;nns Ii (o.ft8r the Bolshoviks trJre power but not, wo 
regret to note, ·boforoT, plus 100,000,000 rubles c.pp:::'oprintcd for 
his dmnocrntic efforts by the no 10S8 democratic gov:;rnment of 
Pr~w:co. In n perplexed o.ud gloomy letter to the Chiof of the .8'rench 
Mission ~;.n Kiev, the Ger..oral·vlrltos. in l"ebI'u:try, 1918: 

liThe Gos SQck reo imon t s coming from the fro nt are in ? state 
of complete mornl disco luticn. Bolshevik iel8ns hr.ve fO'..lnc1 Co. 

sr::at mnny fo 1101ivcrs nIT-ong tho Cossacks, with the result that 
they roi'use to fight even in dO.l'anso of their own te·rritory. 
(;.lexoyev mcans, of course, that those stupid Cossack I'ogi
!~lr;nts rofuse to fight for tho F!;:,onch br.nk8.) Thoy nro fh'">l-,UY 
crmvincod thE'..t Bolshevism is dirocted solely ni'/'.inst the rlGnl
th.Y clQS ses ••• c.nd not ~~D.ir~st triO region ~s r~ v;'hole, vrhol"c 
thero is ordor, brond, con.l, iron Qnd oil." 

,.0 hnve found the hint' In the eyes of the mRssos, oven of 
the polittc.o.1ly bc.ckvT8.rd nnd privilc~eel Coss·ac.ks, the Constituent 
As semi) ly, the' f'i:;ht for it, tho mon nr..d groups l':~nding that fi ght 1 

represent not dereocrctcy but the noc.lthy clQ.8ses, tho restorc..tion
ists, tb.o roaction, and o.t bost). tho compromisers nnd c0nf'usionists. 
In tho eyn s of the. lJ1[', s sos, tho bo lshoviks :1.nd the Soviot s rc)prc sont 
tho firjl.t for frood0m and tho [;.8surnnce that it cnn bo pon. 'l'hey 
roprosont tile mov€mont IIdirec.ted solely cgn.inst the Yienlthy cl::>..ssos." 

'rhc.t is VJhy ·151:" ... 0 liiensheviks and S.R.s, vlith 1',11 their votes, 
and VIi th c.ll their "democrE'.. tic slo ,:flU S 11 c.nrl their Const ituent .\s
sembly, n:- VGr nnc1 nowhere inspired the mn.s sos, nove r cr..d nOHhopo ro
crou itod th8m to tho h 8.nnGr 0 f stru W;lo to overturn tho Soviet po'ITer , 
r.nd sU0cooded. only in bringinlj'; the most shnrnoful discredit upon 
thomselves. 'l'h["t is "rhy tho nnti-dcmocratic!! Bolsheviks eonsoli
dp.tod the Soviet POlf1er nUiong the; do,noerrttic masses in spito 0::" oelds 
['.lmos'c ni thout 1:i st orienl pnro.llo 1. The" theoretical eli srute Ii ';[1.S 

dec id cd froely by tho m.".s ,30 s, docidod in s tru'S.c:,;le • 

o B uo fc..r res mc.in lin~s nrc conc:~rnod, could the olshevi~·-s have 
fo110\7oo. 8011'£ other courso. Erbor h:::.s an nlternc.tivc to sU7,[;est. 
He \;'lri to s : 
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\I It is ono of the unque stio ned myths of our movement, that 
tho 001shoVil{s, (lnce they rJere in pov/er, had no .. ·.other alterna
tive but tho C(lurse they pursued. 11 

.:hc,t r,id that cours('; they c,ctunlly took lond to? El'bcr 1mo,7S. 
They {oolod the mnsses intn put.tinz thorl'). intn po'.-rcr. They shot 
dovrn ';;orlmrs ••• fOl" thoir n'."!n goo d. They shot dn';ln so c ir.list s ••• 

,,"\ ._~ t.. 

for their oym good • .J.:hey refused to dissolve the Soviot Pm!el' [md, 
to nlC'.intain thomselves, they ~erro):,ized evoryone olso. A tCl'riblo 
bus inos s, to..!cen nIl in nIl. Jiut t hore \!tl.S once ano thor r<1yth c~bout 
tho Do lsheviks, nnd th is is ho VI it Vlo..S onco descri bod: 

';li'£'.r from the historicf;,l m.·tr~ fOl"ged in tho recont p~'..st by 
tho n.nti-Bolshovik rmor~'.lizOl"S, r tho Bo lshoviks did not tnlm 
porinI' Y!i tr. (my \'iickedly concoivod plf',ns 1'01" iron dicto..tnrship 
HnG. torror. \fitness thoir nr:,:1.ve gcnernsity ·tovn.rd armed 
counterrevolutionarios in tho first months, the so-c~118d 
'honeymoon r po ri od, of tho c,ov ie t pavier. The :\1o:r o..ls of' n 
revolutioncry class nra the nor~ls of an o.roy in cnnilint. Its 
o~':n code of' conduct is bound to bo c(lnrlitioncd by the sOl""t 'cf 
1:.n ene:11Y it faces anri tho cond.:.tions unclor wl:.ich it fi·~hts. It' 
is very nniv8 - p.nd most df'.nr~.~L'OUS - to bolicvCl thnt the ro ... 
'...-olutionnry forces 11i11 pl~.co udhcr::mce to 8. prc'-conceivod 
code of conduct naovc tho'nccd of 9..lrvival in bc..ttlo 1;jhen con
fl"ontod wi th tho sf) fl.l te rnctti ve s ." 

Hot ~)nd. \Jho \:roto it? Natur'nlly, Eri) or, ir. ono of his long 
sorios of documents, just n fOVI 'yo~,r's ngo. A·:~[1.inst 1,jhom did he 
\\'ri to it? h':/'.ins t tho so ',';ho nroi1vory nr.i va £'.nd no st d,mGcrous, II 
thf:.t.is, D.:~'fl.inst FlULldlohuads. l'e;Qinst vrc.om, then? l~:y'inst himself, 
in cmticipf],tion. Eut is it such 8. br.~d thing to dispel historicnl 
myths? No, it is an excollent thing. Any myth yO~l dispel is ~. 
stop in hupw.n pro?ross. Only, it hi;lps if you leno'.l hOI! tn c1istin
guisllnyth fI'om rC'::I.lity. 

rTn'l"l, ~"Jh<"t '."o..s the good, dcnocrc,tic, socifl.list, prn.cticC'.l ['.1-
t0rn{~tiv:; C01..1:"SO thr.t the B(llshovilcs could hCl'lC pursued if thoy 
hndn tt revise c1 MC1.rx [tnc1 di sT'(_,rsod ::;ho Constituent? Beforo rIC q'.1oto 
furthor from '?rber, 'dO rnust h~,lt foX' [t s(llmnn mOr.1ont. Tho r'Jc..clor 
would be vrell ndvisod to -;'lC1.kc hiG f()ncc; '.'li th his r,b;{()r, for he is 
n.})out to die laUGhing. no cen sc.vc hir.lsclf fron this fnto only by 
docidinG to rond po furtlv;I'. \je:, hOl/cvor, Irln' lilec f1. g()od joko 
c.s vre!.J. ·~.s tho next u:1.n, cni. to..ko th;.) c~r,nco. Ir.sti;8.d of c:aspors
ing the t.8S01·'1bl::, tho BolshcviI{ CO'c1PSO should l:rlVO boon -- Pl';",SS 

(lo\:m h~·'.r·d on your sides n0V' --

; L rmvernmont tho..t V.'8.8 .Y'c:sDonsihlo to the: Constituent ;·s
se:;l:"'l~~:'; Qitl~cr nn S.R. roV;)rn~ilent or ,". cnoliti(ln (If tho 
"'rr'c"r r'nd P"""211f- pnrt~---.s (L~ol"'["'v~k T";i"ns'l'lev~lr I ">f·t "K" nn(~ .;,' J \.) t. '" • . \ ... ~ v ... U 1..." • t..J r., a.,) j, \..... ..l. " ""'.l>. ~ , ..l. 'io., -1'-' I.J..' 1. . 

}C)., ,··\.,t S R Y""rl.°tns) It \"'"'\'1('1 h""" 0"'''''''''''''1,·r·nc''(' ,-rn-r in.L.ern \. __ ~..:. ), •• J;Jf.. .... IV •••• I\·~l ..... J...l.'.A~'" . .....,.J'-.:-.I,jJ.~, v.l .. j,-.~ 1\ L· -

e,l c:risos o..nd ri1O..~r h8.v;; found it n,(;ccss'J.P~j~ to rc~f-:r' th0 (1isl"mtor; 
"en tho l~oof;le in the form o~:' no',' olections. HO\J!.':Ver, 8UC:1 8-

:.:cvol'nrlOnJ,~ rrou Id 11[\v.; ho.d ~. ;;1'l10h 'ili d::; r br.sc the, n tho Bo lsllOVik 
rc;(~'iue f'.nd tho Victory OVI~j:' t~'lC CZnrist n.nc1 bourgoois cnuntor
povnlution ".t"uld hf'..v(} bc~en f[l.r oasiop, quiclccr o..nd less costly. 

Dy Jupiter, this is no CO;!1!·.lor:pl8.ce genius rJQ' havo herel iho..t 
dQzzlin~; nudacity ['.nd sweep (If '.::houj::t, haur'orlock grip of logic .. 
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boulder-crushing simplicity, graceful persuasiveness of nrgument1 
blnde-edge keenness of_concept, m:xi.~'lS ly-ccncealed modestyl This 
is no srnrtll tri'1mph. lI'or thirty YCD.rs now, and longer, men [~nd 

. women of r.ll f::..iths arrl estt.tes h8.ve ripped their bpair.s to shreds 
trying to find the answer to the que sticn of hOYT the bloo dy con-
fl ic t of the partie s of' the RUG sinn Hevclu tio n, and the co nsoquences 
of this conflict, could h['.ve been averted. It is the stor~T of 
liThe Purlo ined Let t'3r '; ~ll 0 ver r;tr:;ain, but en Vlhr:t n vJ"orld-shal")io.g 
scnle1 rrhe 2..nS','er was there nIL the time, rigl:t in frent of us. 
But like the purloined letter, to perceivo it took tho combination 
of g~nius and sir,lpleness v/hich distinguishes the Auguste Dupin 
from the';endarn;e on tt~e street. How rwert tho conflict of tr.,e 

·.rnrties c..na. its consocpenccs? By stopping the conflictl By unit-
ing tho pnl"tiesl B'~; forning a conlitionl \!ho:!'c? In the COl"lsti
tuent Lssenbly, the Temple of tho Fc.ith [md Fountain of All Bless
ings. 

Uo':! simple thc.t would have boon, r.nd anycnc been gifted ·enough 
to think of it in 1917-19181,.Jus t tnke, ns tho first tv'fO ingredi
ents for the co'-lition - the lVlenshovilcs and the Bolsheviks - ['.no. 
mix them to getr ... er thoroughly. The 1.ier1sheviks, Erbor to Id us 1 he.d 
the "policy of subordinating tho aims of the revolution to the im
peri:'.list program of the bourgeoisie." Lenir~ lI::--d'lo.nced the policy 
of subol"o.in~ting the revolution to the full· OX" 1:1ftximum socio.list 
progrru:, (If the prolGtc:.rin.t." Aft'::r all, is thc.t so much of a con .. 
flict in policy [~s tC'prAvent men of good t["csto and f!ood will from 
getting to;:~ether? After all, don It you hr.vo to be prf'.ctical in 
politics? i~fter n11, Viren thero's c. rlifference of opinion you can't 
go·itinr; ['. mO.n Is ht: ad off. You compromise on ~;.. lit tle point hero 
nnd a lit tlo ono thero. You tr.ko a little, you givo c. lit tlo. 
All you neoded1 then, W['.s for tho r:2ncheviks to give 0. little to 
the il socialist pro,:;rClm of the pl~olet.J.ri8.t," c.nd for the Bolsheviks 
to !!;ivo n little to the "impsrif.'.list progrCtr.1 of the bOtlrgeoisie. lI 

That Ylou1o. be the In~.st 8n y r28.sonable person eould do in nll fair
ness to both c lassos. 

l'~['..tn:·ally, such n coo.lition iiylOuld hnve experienced many inter-
no.l crises. II If not man~T, thon at 1ef.'.st a few. Erber is fl. sto.tes-
mE'.n of thn nO"r dny, c.nd such things do not throw him into unsoemly 
panic. ~.~ v:c.y cnn [11~J[,.ys bo found by mO,-l of goed will. If, for 
eX[11T)lJlo, the first, quo stion on tho ngonda 0 f the "1'0 ndorfu 1 coalition, 
with its "much yrider bo.so," WitS \!hat to do with the Soviet POHer, 
that cc,uld occsily b0 disposed of. Tho flionsr.cviks and S.R.s r,lf.'.ko 8. 

motion to dissolve the Soviet Poner. Tp..o Bolshoviks and, ICit us 
s c,y, tho Left S.!r.s 0ppos 0 tr.e motion. Tho re is n fnir n.nd sqUf.'.re 
discuGsion, two spen]wrs on €lithe r side, vIith equr,l time for 2.11, 
and thon - the domocrr.tic voto. It is carefully counted by tVIO 

impartial tellers. The l!l8.jority of the conlition cnbinot h0.8 voted 
for tho :notion. The Sovi et P01YOr. is di s so Ived, so is tho Rod Uu;-:r!i. 
Tb: rovo lution is bUl'ic d in n. s h:mlo bu t dignified c0.sket. 1.'ho 
Bolshovi};:s, domocP["ts to tho mc.rr·o,.v of tlJ.oir bonos, shrug their 
shoulo.0rs. ;iGuoss yre lost thc.t one,1I thoy 8['.3' with rorfoct gooli 
humor. '<iho.t's tho next point on tho ['.gondo.?l1 Tho first little 
interne,l crisis of tho c08.1i tion, 8.nd just see hOVl en.sily it YI8.S 
ovorcOl;lOl All we nc!oo.od wn.s men of good vrill, ['. sonse of humor, 
o.nd r.. thorough knowlod c;e of Engols t letter to Conrnd Schmili.t with 
glosse.ry notes by :Erbor. 
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\ielJ,and good, the Grand Coalition is t:ormed~. The·Mensheviks 
dC' not ,e-:nand as tr.e price f~ co llaboratir..g with the' BO'ls heviks 
that Lenin and 'l'rotsl{y be l{icked out summarily (as they ,did demand). 
Tr.e Left S.R.s prC'mise tt.at if tr.ere is a disagreement over sign
ing a peace treaty with the Germans, they \iill not rush into the 
stre8t3 \':,r:i.th rifles to overthrow the Bolshevike or tre c(',alition 
as a \!hole (as they ~ de). Tre Right S .R.s &iso' syiailow them
selves \Thole and agree to the coalition if the Soviets are sup
pressed .• Lt 18st, the coalition i~ here. Novl, \vhat/ asks Erber, 
"wolJ.lc~. hr.ve been the na ture of the state tha t would r.ave emcl"'ged 
under such a regime, and what ':muld have boen its social basis?;; 
To this he answers: 

loIn its essentials it would have been vrhat Lenin had in 
nind for Rus 8i a until Pebr'-lary, 1917, u,ndf-lr the formula of a 
t democratic dictator ship of the :r:ro letari at and peasantl'yt; 
a state Ylhich Vlould have Cleansed Russi..a of the vestiges of 
';"eudalis:n and cUY'b~d the p01Jil'~r of the big bourgeoisie through 
the nati.onalization of monopolies and trusts, while leaving 
pi"'i'late en terprise ar...d the marlm t ur~dis'Surbed. rrhe partiCipa
tion of the ''-forkers in economic life through collective b3.r
gaining and rr.easures of rrorlrers' centrol of production would 
have been far more extensive and democratic urn~r such a re
Gime, despite capitalist economic relations, than was the case 
D.fter a ye ar of Bo l3r .. o vil-c rule •••• " . 

It is r...ard to bring oumelves to dis cus s the merits of this' 
mouldy pie ce of Scheidemanr..istic counterrevo lution at any lenr:th. 
It ShO":8 such a wilf'-li--'1gr:ol"anc-ec:±""tl:e-"'30Clalstructure and the 
classrc18.tions in Russia (we insist, hJili'ul igrlorance, because 'Ii!e 

know that Erbe 1'" or.c e kne 1v so meth in:z a bC' ut'-thernl""; thu tit has no 
claim at all on a detailed reply. 

One of the unique features of Russian social ani political life 
lay p~ ... ecis ely inthe Tnseparabili ty C'f the 1 andlords and cal'iJ9alists 
It is prGcisely this featurFl of Russia tr.at brought Mal"'xistslike 
Lenin, 'l'rotsky, Luxemburg, Mehring £lnd (the pre-war) Kautslry on one 
common side, agains t the Menshev iks-OU tr~e othe r side. Tt.e real 
Marxists all agreed on at least thi's nmch: The coming E2urge02:..s..= 
democl"["tic revo lution in Hus 8i a cannot be carrie d O",Jt '-ludor tl'..e 
'l"'eadershfDof U-;:-e°bourgeoisie because t:be real class nnd economic 
relations· in Russia pre"ent it froi:1 conducti-r.g a struggle azainst 
the foud2.1.is t 1 c.r..dlords with whom tL.ey ar0 eitt.e r idonti cc.l or in
separa bl~T identifie d in a hund re d so ci 81. and A cC'norrli0 'v:-'iiis-; Th~ 
demOCl"''::.t ic revo lution can be carrie d out ir~ Hus sia only under the 
Ieadel.:sh'rp of the proletariftt. Up to thllt point - agreement. 

; The Llisagreements be san only af'tAr tho.t [oint, and it is after 
tt.at point that Trotsky d:weloped his now familiar ~heory of the 
permanent revolution" Trotsky has §.emon.str8.te~ - vlhich is of conrs: 
the reDson for Erterls prudent siler..ce on tLis ,score - that \vho.t ... 
ever Lenin t s formula mny ill ve be en bofore tte revo lution, the [l (jtn ["<.1 

courso of events forced till W or1;:or8, supported by the pAaS8.nts, to 
take n0'l18r. He has demons trated in numerous vlritings that nobody 
has successfully chal1"erlge~d:tli8:"t once in power, the v~rkinc; c 18,sS 
and the Bolshevi"-s, \"/ho had not advanced tre policy of the "full 01" 
maximum socialist program of"""""tli"e proletaril:'.t" (ns Er'ber ignorantly 
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or maliciously states), found themselves compelled to pass over 
to the limaxinrum programU .in order to carry out the pro~ram of the 
democratic reyolution. V~hnt compelled them? Arnong at er things, 
aiil not 18ast of all, the uncontrollable class reaction of the 
bourgeo isie. It understood vlha t neithe r the Mensheviks nor their 
dim feeble echo understood: that the assault upo;-J. "the vestiges 
of feudc.li3m" and the "curb" upon their own pOVler, if carried 
throu:,#~ ~~u~" could not but be an as sa'Jlt upon its own class 
position, courd not but mean the end of all its economic and 30cin.1 
power. The only vmy to maintain I, capi~~al ist economic rolnt ions ,11 
now so dear to 5rber, was to abstain from a real cleansing of tr..e 
stables of feudalism in Russia. 

\:h:r .. at bottom, didn t t the Mensheviks us e the "demo cratic slo
gans" [LS theil~ woa.pons before 19181 Because they were wic(ed men 
wj.thout good will? No, they loved the workers artl loved domocra.cy. 
But to carry out the democr'atic slogans a,'2;rlinst the "vestiges of 
feudalism" ond despot ism, V10U Id have brou ght t hem into violent c 01'1-
flict v;ith the bourgeoisie. It would have forced them to break \lith 
the bourgeoisie. It wou Id have forced them to lead in the establish
ment; o,f a democratic republic without the boul"geoisie o.nO. ar,;ainst 
,it. But that is exactly wh...'l t they conld not do p,nd did not do be
C8.use they were tied to their dogma tha.t, since the Russian Revolu
tion is a. bourgeois-democratic revolution, it must remain under the 
leadeI'ship of the -nourge(')isie and within tho frameYTork of cnpito.list 
SOCiety. They rerrr'.ined captives of this dogma. througpout the re
volutionc.ry storm. Hesult: trey 'VlOre pc.ra.lyzed in the struggle 
for froedom, they lost the SUppOl~t of the worl{ers, and came out of 
the revolution eternally and shamefully compromised.' 

All our mUddlehead pr(')p0sos, vlith that insigpt you get only 
from hindsight, is that tho Bolsheviks should mV8 followed oxaot
ly the so..me courso as the flIcnsheviks. The high revolutionr,ry role 
\7hich ho asks tho..t the revo lution;< .. ry party shouJd have assigned it
self in the Rus sian Revo lution, ~)oils dovm to this: Ivlo.intuin capi
tc,list eccnom~c relations (in plain English: capitalism) \,Ihich 
the Y[ol~kers the mse lvos wore smashing; c.nd smash tho s tato pOYlOr of 
the I'teeming, creat1vO, democratic Soviets" which the workers .:tP~ 
selves 'Nero naintaining. And ViM t, 'NO ask in 0. conspiratori(.11 ';Jhis
pur;~nJ.t if some of the Horkers r()sistod tho exocut :Lon of this 
modost program? Ho probl01nl It \"lould be, to quote the nrudcllehea.d, 
"for the vangu ard -to act cnd explain lat8r. Il The VI orkors wou Id have 
"to be handled firmly, for thoir own good." Tho only troublo is 
that 1,"!hon the Hensheviks [',ni S .R.s 'V!ith a Ii ttlo help fl~om Ko..lcdin , 
Aloxoyov, Kornil.oJt, Churchill, \"1 ilson and Po inca;roo, did try to exe
cute this program, for the good of tho \';orkers and pco.so.nts - th8 
rabblo didn tt know Ifhn.t y:c'..s good for them. 

IILenin subjocted to merciless ridicule Trotsk".:r's theory of 
the pormo..ncnt revolution right up to the outbroak of tho FebrlHlry 
Revo lution." 

Thus Erber, from whom nothin?; can be kept secrot. So rrh['.t1 
This: if Lenin ha~ kept up this merciless 1"idic1110, and stuck to 
the theory of the dmmcratic dictatorship of tho proleto.riat fmd 
peasant!"'J,'! the Constituent .t~SSOF1~Jly would be going full blt"'-st to 
this drt'j" Dnd "dospite co..pitalist oconomic relations," tho I!orld 
would bo c~ distinctly plo::::asant pla.ee to livo in, froe from l"ascism 
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and above all from Stalinism. But ,that happeneli.? Vie donit knO\1 
exactly \'Jh~ i t ha~ pened or how I r/e dorl l t knorJ ,\fr.at got int0 Lenin t s 
democrati c nad, but· tho. t \7hich 'did happen pas tho "rorst thing . 
imaginable: Lenin took over Trotsky1s rno~'ciles·s'ly ridiculed theory. 
:Fro!TI then on,Russia, al~ng wi th the rest (If tho 1Jorld, \':TaS c. l3:(lne 
goose. The Bolsheviks' set foot on a course from ~ilhich thoro \'las 
no turning back. 11 

. Now you kn~vl everything, for just· as, no sec'ret· can b? kept 
from El'bor, so .J:;rbcr keeps no secrots from you. 1)0 have 0talinism 
today (end Lord alone knqws what ols e) becauso of tho theor~ of 
{he 'pormanen t rovo lution~ All you Social Dei~10cre,ts, libcrH ~s-;-ex-
,1~rxi~8ts, . ex-I\,,>otskyists and otoor professional' anti-Bolsheviks, 
take note' Do you still think Stalinism flowed f:r'iom Leninism:' 
You aro wrong' From Leninism, tho authentic, tho genuine, the 
unrovised unretouched, Ylo1.1ld ha'}Q flowed milk, honcw, democracy and 
a world of other blessings. The renl truth has finally been -dis
coverad by the \11se One Who Drips ',Tater after thirty yo aI'S of 
world history ahd thirty \"locks of conc()ntrated moditation. It de-
serves to be set off in a soparate par£l,graph: ' 

Sta,linism flows from Trot skyisp11 

',:0 don It even dream 0 f quo stio ning a co nclus ion of such epo ch
makin~ p,:"o portions. \io can only say, arice our breath l'>..B.S como 
back to us, that sweeping though it is, it is not s\'lOeping enough. 
Why from Trotskyism alone'? Tho courso of the Bolsheviks, seduced 
by Trotsky" fblloVvod very strictly (more strictly than even thoy 
knew at tr..c time) tho prescriptions of Marx and Engels on tho 

. course thc.t revolution~,ry. socialists should folloVl in the bourgeois 
'revolution, tho course they Vlill have to adopt toward "democracy." 
In this oonnect ion, a fev; highly revealing VIO ros from. Engels \'Jill 
suffice to sh01:7 \'There the resp'onsibility for the Error really lios, 
where it all began. \1e quote from his lotter to August Bebel on 
December 11, 1884, . 

liAs to pure democracy and its role in the fut~re :r: do not 
share your opinion. 0pviouslY it plays a far mOl"0 subordinate 
pc..rt in G-ermany than ih other countries liTith an oldel" industri
al devolopment. But that docs not prevent the possibility, 
uhon the moment 0 f rovo lu t ion conn s j of its D-cq uiring a tempor
ary importance as the Y!lOstl'adical bou!'goois party ... nnd [La 
the final shoot-anchor of tho YJr..olc bOUrt~Co is and even feudal 
r::;zimo. At suche moment the './hole reactionary mass falls'·i,n 
behind it and strengthens it; everything whic'h used to bo 
renctionnry behaves D-S demo crr,tic •••• This has ho..ppened in 
every revolution:' the tame st party Btill remaining in any vmy 
cc.pnble of' government comes to povler with tho others just bo
cnuso it is only in this part;; that the defeated SOG their 
last possibility of salv:l.tion. Now it cannot to expected that 
at the moment of .(,.risis we shEdl alrQady have tho majori ty of 
the eloctoratQ and therefore of the nation behind us. 'rhe 

. whole bourgeois clas s and,t'he remnants of the feudal Inndo-.'lUing 
class, a large section of thr: petty bourge0isie and ['.lso: of 
the' rlH'al popula tio n VIill thon mas s themsolves around ·the most 
radical bourgeois party, uhich ,will then make the most extreme 
revolutionc..ry gestures, ,at:lq. I. c~nsidor it very possible that it 
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will be reprosented in the provisional govornment and even 
temporarily form its majority. How, as a minority, one 
should ~ act in that case, VIas ?emonst:atod b:p tho social
democratic minority in the Paris Hevolut~on of ebruary, 1848 •• 

11 In any case our so le adversary on the day 0 f the crisis 
and on tho day after tho crisis will be the whole collective 
roa,ct;t.on \<".'hich will gro}lp it,SGff around E~re democracy, ana' , 
this .. I think, s bould not be los t si ght of ." , 

An absolutely remarkable letterl An absolutely remarkable 
anticipat.ion of nhat happened in Russia in 1917-1918 aril of just h.w 

'. it happened' No vlOnder. we revolutionists have such tremendous 
esteem for our two great teachers, Mar~ and Engels. Such intcllec
+:ua1 titans come but once a centu:rty, and not abJays that 0 i'ten. 
--And '.· ... hat did Engels moan by how lIone should not act in that case?" 
What ~ras his reference to the February, 1848, revolution in Paris? 
He explained in a lotter to the Italian SOCialist, Turati, 'on 
January 26 , 1894: 

II After the common victory we mift-t perhaps be offered some 
soats in the r...e\7 Goverhmant - but alwD.ys,in a minori:t¥. Hore 
lies the crreatest danger. ' After the February' ~evolutl.on rn.--
1S48·tr..e :lfl'>ench socif,llistic Domocrats (the Reforme people, 
Ledru Rollin, Louis Blanc, Flacon, etc.) wore incautious 
cn0ugh to accept such positions. As a min()rity in the Govern .. 
mont they invo luntarily boro the responsibility for all the f 

infa.my and troachery whic!1 the ma.j ori ty, compCB ed 0 f pure 
Republicans, commit ted against the vlorking class, v/hile at the 
same time their participation in the (;overnmont completely 
pG.ralyzed the revolu.tionarY action of the \mrldng class thoy 
W01'O supposed to represent. II 

Now perhaps Erber Vlill lmow .. from Enp..;ols, Ylho VIas not present 
in the RUssian Hevolution, but \"Jho;-in exchange, had over Erber 
the Rdvantage of revolutionary und8rstar..ding and revolutionary 
spirit - what tho bourgeoisie and the "\1hole collective reaction" 
had to ch:')or a bout Ii/hen it 11 groupo .. it self around .pure democracy" 
in the form of the Constituent ~l.ssembly and its struggle against 
the Sovie t Power. Nov! perhaps he wi 11 knovi why the Bolsheviks re
fused, ,in advance, his kind proposal that they enter as 0. minority 
in the Grand Coalitio n he dreamed up. PerhRps he VJill als 0 under-
stand why Eo.stman and others li1co him, in re jecting the Bolshovik 
Hovo lution, also and nocessarily reject Marx, rfhy they do not' como 
to a l"idiculous nalt aftpr condomning Lonin and 'l':eotsky but go 
right bc,ck to tho lIsource 11 of the Error. Once they have rejected 
th3 R"J.ssian Rovo lu tion and Marx, they have tho elementary d;:;cency 
not to pre,tend that they are still interested in the fight for so
cialism. 

,jo will dVlOll even loss upon Erber's third IIchargel! against 
L0n~n - thftt he gam1')lecl everything on a victory of the revolution 
in ucn"l'ull1.Y. Not only be caus e tho cha rge is false a n:1 \Ires spe,cifical
l' ro udio..ted more than once by Lenin himself .. as overyone Yfho has 
read enin S 'vIr t ngs O\rs Q1 d as ovoryonD rtho take s the right to 
talk nbout the question oUf)ht to lmorl, but because it does not merit 
more than a few contomptuous v/ords. 
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T0 Lenin, you see, the whole Bolshevik revolution, ,tho vihole 
course he pursued in it, VIas a gamble. lilf Lenin won, history 
wO'.llc1 absolve the Bolshevilcs of all the charges their socialist op
ponen ts made a"ainst them." A fine democrat t s morality this is, 
A fino r:iece of gro.ss and typically "American" success-philist1n
ism this is' If the revolution had triumphed in Uermany, all 
Lenin t 8 crimes ar;ainst Marxism, against social ism, agHinst democra
cy, all,hi,s anti-democratism' and conterllpt for the ma'sses who ho.ve 
to be shot for their own good, aD. of this and more would h[we 
bF·en pCcrdonable. Scheidemann, ';,'ho saved Germany from the nocialist 
revolution, thel'ewi th saves our stern judge from the unpleasant 
task 0 f pardoning the criminal. 

Contrast this lovl-quality philistinism with Marx, whose revo
lutiom'.1:':I spirit Erber v/ill never see in a mirror - with Mar:;~ v'lrit
in'0 abou t the Paris:, Com~ilUne whi ch, we may rB'call, he was at fil'st 
opposed to establishing. "h/orld history would indeed be 'very easy 
to inako, if t l:e struggle were, talcen up only ondondi tion 01' in
fallibly favo-rab le 'chances, \I he wrote to, Kugelmann. Give Erber 
infallibly favorable chances for victory and he III plunge into the 
revolution with only the leaf?t bit of hesitation. And not he 
alone •••• 

Contrast Erber and every wo:'d ... 0 writes with the critical ap_ 
praisal of the B01shevi s wri ten in ison by Rosa Luxemburg, who 
is invoked agains t revo lutionary so cialism nowadays by ever~r turn-. 

,coat and backslider who wouldn't r::ach up to her soles if he stood 
on tiptoes: 

iiThat the Bolsheviks have based their policy entirely upon 
tho Ylorld proletarian revolution is the clearest pI'oof of' 
t:1eir polit ical farsightednoss and firmness of principle ancI 
of the bold scorB of their policies." 

You will nover SGe that quoted from the rurncoats viho have 
draftcd Luxembur g into the crusade ac~ains t BolsheVism against her 
will. Nor will' yOUt see this quoted: -

liThe party of Lan in was tho 0 nly one which graspe d the man
date and duty of a truly revolutionary party and which, by 
the sl~gan - 'All power in the hands of the proletariat and 
p2asantryl - insured the continued developrrBnt of the revolu
tion •••• 

lihloroover, the Bolsheviks Lilnediately set as the aim of ' 
this seizure of powor a complete, far-reaChing revolutionary 
pr'ogram: not the safoguarding of bourgeois democracy, but 
a dictatorship of tre proletariat for the purpose of realizing 
socialism. rrhereby they \'Ton for themselves the imperishable 
historic distinction of h2.ving for tho first time proclaimed 
the final aim of socialism as the direct program of practical 
politic S.1i 

:·.'Je can see now how much right l!.;rber has to drag Rosa Lw~emburg 
intQ court as a fellow-detractor of the Bolsheviks, how much right 
he has to mention her views in the same breath with his own~ For
tunatelYI Luxemburg is not a defenseless corpse. She left a rich 
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political testament to assure her name from being bandied about 
by so ilod lips. Read this, dire cted ri ght at the heart ('l f ~rber: 

11Thc real situation in which the Hussian Revolution found it
se lf, nal'::"m".'ed o.N!n in a fow months to the al t r;rna tive : vic tOl"Y 
of trw counterrevo lution or dictato rship of the proihetariat .. 
Kalodin OI' Lenin. Such was tho objective situation, just as it 
quicld.:r presents itself in every revolution after the first intoxi
catil~n is o~/('"~r) nnd as it pre.sentod itself in Russia as a r8sult of 
the concrete} burnins questions of peace and lar..d, for vrhich 
there ViaS no solution wi thin the framework of bourgeois revolution." 

Not much .room here, not so TlUch as a creVice, for Erberts 
"altc'·'native," is thore? Not much room here for his II capitalist 
econolilic relations, n 'rhis is a l'ovolutionist l wl'iting ... not an 
idol_rJorshipper 0 f Lonin and the ljolsr~ovlks, but st ill a revolution
ist, a tireless, defiant, unflinching champion of tho proletariat 
in tho class struggle. 

IIIn this .. the Russian Revo lution has but confirmed the 
busic lesson of every gr,Jat revolution, tho law of its being, 
vrhich decrees.: ei the I' the rovo lution must advance at a rapid, 
stormy and resoluto tempo, b:r'oalc down all barriers v!ith an 
iron hand and. place its goals evor fartr...or ahead, or it is 
quite soon throvrn b.9.cl{1;yard behind its· feeble pOint of dope.r ... 
ture and suppressed by counterrevolution. T('l stand still, 
to mark time on one spot, to bo contented with tho first ;~';oal r 
it happens to roach, is never pos si ;)10 in revo lution. }~nd 
he who trio s to [~pply tho hom8-made nisclom derived from par
liamentary battles betvfOon frogs and mice to the fiold of 
revolutionary tactics rmly sho';-.,s thereby that the very psy-
chology and laws of existence 0:;:' rcvo·lution arc alien to him 
c..nd that all his tori cal expel"ionce is to him a book sealed 
':Ii th soven seals." 

Head it over again, ospecio.lly that ',70nderfully pricoless lo.st 
sentence. .L-~nd then' tell .us if it is not dirocted straight at 
Erbe~, nord for word ani line for lino 1 It is much too ~_~ly 
fittirJf.s to be quo ted only once 1 "And he 'f'l'ho trios to apply the 
home -p.t,de \/i sdom derived from pr,rli::'..men t ary ba t·::;le s be tween frogs 
and ;-;l.icc. to trJ) :'ield of revol'ltionaJ:'y tactics only shows thoreby 
that tr~o vory ps:.rChO)_Ofl,Y arn )O.1.T '3 o:r oxistonco ,J;:' revolution arc 
alion to him ,:1n(1 ttnt all hist;r·:J'i.d. eY:.t,·,:;:-::'cr:cc ls to him a book 
s00-10{~ ',':ith SCVO~L'3eD.ls." If,j\r:).i' :Lrh)r gets ur opough of ;That 
he lc,c~::s to look into ,:. mirror, there 1.S 0. ready-made ono for him. 
If o.n::ron::; thin:::s ho cr.t: improve on this stinging r.ns·\·!er to Erber 
r:nd his hOmO-lTI8.c.l:J rlisdom, to his (;rc..nd Coalitions bntwe~m frogs 
D.nd mic..), he is just "[8.sting good tirr.o. 

iiStill. dir1n!t Rosa criticize the Bolshcvilcs for disperSing 
tho Const:i.tuOnt l>.ssembly?1I No, sho did not. She criticized theTa 
for not calling for ulectiJns to t:. l10V:T Constituent; she criticize .. 
thorn fo r tho arR;1.~ m:; nt s th C'J mfldo to justi fy t.ho dis porso..l. nut 
in tho i'i~~"st plO-cc, her criticism has next to nothing in COn1:i1011 vfith 
tbat of tho lattor.-day f'.nti···Bolsheviks (or, for thnt mo..tter, of 
tho c.nti-Bolsheviks of the time). And in tho second place, she 
was wrong, jus t as she y;o.s v:rong in he p criticism of the Bolshevik 
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posi~icn on the "national q":lestion" and nf the Bolshevik course in 
tto l'agrarian question." ~nd in the third place, what she vT~"ote 
in prison" on the basis of lfragmentary infopmation ll (as tho edi
tor of the Amorican editil")n ",f reI' prison notes admits), ViaS not 
her last word on the questi~n. Befor0 her cruel death, sh,e altered 
her position on the basis of hCl" rrm eX,J'lerionces" on the basi's· of 
nor o\ln o:Kl'Icriences, on the basis ('If the living realities of the 
Gorman l'Cvolution. Lenin's State and .Kovolution was checked twioo ... 
first in tho Russian H ovo l utll")n a@' then in tho German revnlutioni 
v'ie \Till give the reador an idoa of' "'hat she Vlrot e bofore hOl' death 
so that he may sec vrhy our rr:;son 1:; II champions il of Luxemburg nover 
fi~d time, snace or inclino.tiont,o quote her tn, the ond. 

The. Gorman workors, D. yoar e.:N:;:;r the Bolshovik Rcv"lution, 
ovor't .... 1.rncd the Hoh.cnz(\llern monarchy and, just as spontaneously as 
did tho Russians bofor~ them, they forme d their ''J'orkors t and 
S~ldiers 1 Gounc ils ("Rhte," Soviet s ). The (}.)rman Monsh0viks -
Scheidemann. Noske ani Ebert - foared and hated tho Councils just 
as much as did their Russian eounterparts. They champi~ned tho 
National Jl.ssombly (Gorma.n countOJ:'po.rt of the Russian Constituent) 
instead, calculating thereby to' sn~.sh tho Council s and the strug
gle for socialism. Haase and Knutsky, tho centrists of tho In
de1"ondent SOCialists, oscillated.botvlOen the C(')uncils and: tho As
sembly. \"ihat lt0sitinn did Rosa Luxemburg take, VTbat position did 
the Spurtacus Leaguo and its organ, Die Roto Fahno, take? Hore 
~ncc !ilOre "las tho prt'!lblom of rlOrkors ' democracy vorsus bourgeois 
democ';;acy" tho dOn1('1cratl c rop'Qblic of tho Councils versus tho bou~
geois republic, dictatorship of tho proletnriat organized in tho 
Councils versus the National Assembly - not in Russia but in Gor
manYI not in 1917 but [" 'your lator l not while ,Rosa vms in Bresln.u 
prison hut after her release. 

Here 1s Rosq LQxcmb-arg in Die Rotc Fahnc 0 f Nevomber 29, 1918, 
writing on the leaders of the Independents: 

liThc1r netu 0.1. msaion as partner in tho firm of Schcidemann
Ebert is: to mystify its clcur and unrumbiguous character as 
defense guard of bourgeois class' dominat~n by moans of a 
system t:"f cquivocat.ion and cO".vo.rdllness. 

IIThis rOlp of Hn.8.s0 and colleaguo;a flnd& it s mn st classioal 
c~res sinn' in their L'.tti tudo to',lard the most illll"ortant slogan 
of the day: . toward the Natio nal Assembly. 

"Only two !,tandpoint s arc possi blD in t~is questien, n.s in 
0.11 otilers. ..t:!;ithor you wunt the No.tional s sembly o.s a moans 
of SWindling the 'proletariat out of its p(WfCr, to "aralyzo'its 
class emrgy, to diss!!!lve its soaio.]j,st goal into thin n1r. 
Or else you 'want to place all the POVlGl" into tho hands of the 
,roletariat, to .nfold the rovolutioa that bas begun into a 
tromondous class struggle for the socialist social order, o.nd 
toward this end, to establish the p~liticn.l rule of tho great 
mass of the to11ers, tho dictc..torahir of the VJoItke:rs I and 
Soldiors' Councils. For or agafrist s~ciD.lism, against or for 
too National. Aasomb1.y; thero -is no third way." 

On Deeember lat. Luxemburg a~~ke ~n the ~ituatlon at a mooting 
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of thQ; .Sp n.rtacus Lengue in t he hall of the Tenchers' Union. At the 
end of tho neeting, a resolution V/,'),.s ndoptog, setting forth her 
views and gi ving approval to them: . 

. liThe public people's meoting held on December 1st in the 
Hnll of the Teachers' Union on Alexander Street declares its 
aCrec:ment VIi th 'the exposition of Comrade Luxemburg. It con
siders the cenvocation of the Nntionr..l Assembly to be ['. means 
o.r strengthening the counterrevolution and to chont the prole
tarian revolution of its socialist aiEls. It denands the trnns
fer of all pOVTer to the· Wor kn rs' nnd So ldicrs' Cour-wi Is, Yihose 
fiJ.~st duty it is to drive out of the gover'nrmnt the tl"'c.itors 
to the working class and to socia li sm, Schoidenann..Ebert uni 
colleagues, to 'arm the toil:i,ng poople for the protection of 
the revoluti'on, and to tam the mo st onerglSltic and thorough
Going measures for tho soci clizatl0 n 0 l' society.1I 

. In her first editorie.l in Die Hoto Fnhne of No veL1bor 18, she 
writes under the title, liThe Begi~n;i.ng": 

.. 

liThe Revolution hns begun •••• From tho goal of the revolu
tion follows clearly its path, from its tasl{ folloy.,rs tho me
thod. All pOYIOr into the honds of the masses, into the hnnds 
of the V!orke rs 1 and Soldiers 1 Councils, protection of the Hork 
of the revolution fron its lurking foes: . this is the guiding 
line for all the r:oasures of the revolutionary govornment •• ~. 

11 (But) Hhat is the present revolutionary goverThilent (i.e., 
Scheidemann u Co.) doing? 

tilt calmly continuos to loave the state e.s an t .... dministl'ative 
orp;~.nism from top to bo ttora in t'b.c hands 0 l' ye st erday 1 s rsu8.rds 
of Hohcnzo llorn absolut iS1'I1 r.nd tnr!lorrow' s tools of' the counter
rcvol'..ltion. 

• 
lilt is convoking the Constituent l~ssePlbly, and thorewith it 

is 'creating a bourgeois counter'weight nrr,ninst the Horl{:()rs t and 
P,;o.so.nts' reprcsontntion, tho rorlith SWitching the revolution 
on to tho rnils 0 l' the bourgeois revolution, conjuring o.vmy 
the sccialist goo.ls of the revolution •••• 

lIr,rom.the Deutsche Tc..B.~j.tung, the Vossische, and the 
Yori'{[',rts to,tho Fi>eihell of tho Independents, from Revontlow, 
Erzberger., Sche idemo..nn to HC'.o..se and Knu tsky, the.ro sounds the 
unC'.nimous cn.ll-r-or tho Nr..tional AssorJbly i'-nd o.n equally unnni-

'. r.lOUS outcry of fear of tho ideo.: POIjJOr into the hands of the 
\'Jorking class. The fpeople' e.s o. whO"le, the 'nation' ns a 

\lho le, s [-:auld bes u:rlr.1oned to decide on the further fate of 
ttJ.() . revolution by .mn.jority decision. 

li~.Tith the open and concealed agents of the ruling class" 
this slo':o.n is mturQ.l. l.1ith keepers of the capitalist clQ.ss 

. barriers, we discuss neithor in tho Nationnl A SSCl-:1bly nor r..bout 
the' N:--.tional Assom~ly •••• 

li·'.1i tho'..lt the .'conscious will and the conscious. nct of the 
l:lajority of the proletQ.rw,t·- no s(Ycialism. TO,sharpen this 

". 
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consciousness, to steel this will, to organize this act, a 
clr.ss organ is necessnry, tho n"t 10.11nl pnrlio..u1Qnt of the 
prolotcrians of town and country. 

ilThe convocation of such a Y/orkers' represontation in plc.ce 
of the traditionnl Nf~tionnl AssoE1bly of tho bourgoois l'ovolu
tions is alrcady, by itself, o..n act of tho class strug:::;lo, a 
break with the historical past of bourgeois socioty, n pm·ror
ful mcr..ns of arousing tho proletnrian populnr massos, :IL first 
open, blunt de clnr ntion 0 f virtr a gains t c npit o..lisr:1. 

iiNO evasions, no nmbigJ.itios - the d:l& must bo cast. Par
.lio..mentary cretinistJ '.'Tf1.S yr.)stel"day c.. vlonknoss, is today an 
eqt1ivocntion, will tomorrOYl bo a bctNl.yr,l of socialism. H 

It is a pit~v tho..t thoro is net sp:--.ce in which to q"J.oto fnr mOre 
extonsivoly ft>om the higb.ly romfU'"'kctblo o..rticlos sho ""lrato in the 
las t feVl V/O oks 0 f hor lifo, be f01"e she '.·ms E1Urderod by those vrhose 
" parlinment8.ry cretinism" "\x;came the direct betrnynl of socinlism -
by those for vlhom Erbor has no\"! become 3. sho..mcful apologist by 
"shoVling" that tbo defoat of' tho revolution in Gcrmnny Vins ns much 
the ·rosponsibility of the mnsses as it V/IlS of the Schcidemanns 
nnd Noskes' The nrticle s as n nbo 10 show the veri table stridos 
thn.t Lm~omburg took f-lwn.y frr.r.l her pris(m criticisn nnd tOW':-lr""c1' h 
policj~ Y1hich VJt:l.S in .!!£ importo..nt respect different from the ono 
pursued by tho Bolshevi1{s tOI"Tn.rd the bourgooi sand potty-bou:. ... geois 
democrat s, towD.rd tho HOl1sheviks and 0 thor II soci nli st opponent s ,II 
toward tho Constituent ftssoMbly D..nd the Soviets. VJith these c.rti
cles of hers in print, to r.lcntion hor todc..y as an enemy of tho 
Bolsheviks, as a cri ti c of the ir ['.tti tude tovrard bourgeo is democracy 
nnd the Constituent is excusablo only on the grounds of inexcusable 
ignorr'.ncc. 

The course of the German Revolution, lifo, the lessons of the 
struggle - these left us the hel"'itage of a Rosa Luxemburg vlho vms, 
in every essential, the inseparable comrade-in-Grms of tho londers 
of the Russian Revolution. To clr.im that this firm solidarity did 
not exist, is sir:lply c.n outrago to her memory. Wha.t is \"Iorse, it 
shoVTS that nothing hus beon learned of the lessons of the Russia.n 
Revolution and rothi ng of the 10 s so ns 0 f the Gorman Revolut ion -
tho t\"m great effr.rt·s of the prolctn.rint to tost in practice vrhat 
is, in the long run, the question of life and doath for us: tho 
state and revolution. Am on this question, with Lenin ond \lith 
Luxemburg, the real luxomburg - we l"'em~in under the bann~of Marx
ism. 

. 
B:c'bor is still n little restless 0 vor tho trnces of \'That he 

learno d '.vhen ho was f\. l\hrxi st. So he como s to the no te\'lOrthy con
clusion th.'l t : 

liEven tho most perfect organization of the workors in in
dustry, tra.nsport, coy.'2TIunicc.tions, etc., will not guaranteo a 
non-Violent· ncces sio n to pOVlOr. Since the vv'Clt"king clas s mc.y 
bo challenged by force on tho domocratic road to socialism, 
lot it bo preparod to .tako up o.rms not to overthrow a dom.ocrat
ic state but to twin the 00. ttlo of democ rncy,' Standing a.s 
the defonders of ·the bost tradit ions of American democrncy, its 
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cause will be immeasurably strengthened. A Marxist in the 
United States can commit no sroater folly, than to view the 
Y!orkcrs t road to power as cu Iminating in an armed insurrection 
against a state tha.t rests on political deMocracy.1I 

.Lc;ainst 'whom is all this pomposity directed? Against the 
Bolsheviks, perhaps? ~Jha t democratic state did they overthrow 
with arrns in hand? The state of Kerensky and Company (IICom~an:ri1 
meaning the Mensheviks and S.R.s). And 'what ViaS this state- de 
turn 'Gc; the most authoritative referenco wcrk1ion the subject,' 
Erberts document, am road that the KArensky regirpe sought to 
stretch out its undemocratic authority as long as possible oy 1'e
peatecUy postponing the elections of a Constituent J-I.sJ'iembly. If 
the revolution was to advance, Koronslcy Q,ad to go." Very woll, go 
he did, along with everyone whos e teeth Vlore sunk in his coattails. 

Is it directed, perhaps, 8,(;ain8 t Erber t s newly-acquired chums 
and exemplars, the Mensheviks and S .R.s? rrhey did indeed take up 
arms to overthrow a democrati c state, the state of I'the teeming, 
creative, democt:'atic Soviets. 1I Is it dil'ected against the Left 
S.~.s, thnt minority Which sought to impose its will on the Soviet 
govoI'nment with arms in hand because it disagreed with the decision 
tosi';n the Brest-Litovsk peace treaty? Or a:~ainst the still tinier 
minority of anti-Bolshevik anarchists vvho likmvise sought to OVOl"

throvi the regime? 

01'" maybe it is directed against us here? Maybe hn wants us 
to give a solemn pledge not to rosort to a~;ned insurrection against 
"a stato that rests on political democracy"? Very well, 'Wo do not 
hesitate to give our pledge to Citizen Fe.:xpous Muddlehead, and there
wi th to state onco moro our crodo: 

\je do not and will not call for arl:1ed insurrection to over
throw' 0. IJdemocratiC l:ltato, II a II state that ro st s on political dm:lo
cracy. II It is aT!- oath. The po 1i tical infants yrho led tho early 
connnunist mOVOl1Dnt in this cou ntry and who had Ii t;tlo in COEllilOn 
with Harx or Lonin - they issuod such calls and advocated such CI. 

course. 1."10 - nevorl Not yc;sterday, not today, not tOE10rrow. 
We are not for violenco in principL~ any r::J.orc than Vie are for par
lialmntarism in princ iple. If allythi ng, our principles call for 
an abhorronce of violonce, as a ctl.pitalistiC and uncivilized menns 
of set';~ling disputes among people;. ;:0 are c('lmpolled overy dny to 
defend ourselves, \"lith nhutevor organizod strength wo can muster, 
from the violence, .9])on Ol" concealed, with which tho ruling classes 
imposo thoir explf\it,ation upon the masses. \/0 aI'e not putschists 
because \70 o.re not bureaucrats - and in every putschist, vlho has 
no c onfidonce in the people, is con C,)[t le d tr..o bUl"o aucrat, ,{/ho ho.s 
contempt for tho'] people. Ovc~rthrori the bOUrgeois stato by armod 
insuI'11ectionl vfho, wo? Not todny and not trnorrovl, and not if v;e 
had a hundred times as mnny mOl"llbcrs and followers as we have novrl 

Tho bourgeois stata, bourgeois democracy, still has the con
fidence and support of the overy/he Iming ma jori ty of the people 1 

includ in(~ tho working-class people. They think hour goo is denocracy 
can solvo all their basic probler:'ls. Vio Marxists do not. \'Ie beliove 
that such n. solution reqiires a vlorl{ing-class democracy, the rulo of 
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the proletariat, which develops intn n more extensive and evon 
more iscmuine democl"'acy, tho rul e of ~ll the; people, Ylhich in turn 
develops into the end of B.ll rule (de:~ocl"'acv is a form of 'ruler';" 
ship) ;:)y dissolving inte thO classl:::ssscci'ot:{ of socialisr:1 and 
cO-1}TIunism. The 'i!orlmrs do not sl1ar-o our belief. Can 1;"lO even dream 
of ir:11)osinG; OUl"' views, the viens of a tiny minorit:v, ~):r more1:y .. 
wishinG, or by decl'oe,. let 8.10ne by armed insurl"oction? 

;;iithout aba ndonin g oux'vierJ s for a mO"f'1en t, wo say to t he workers ~ 
Unite into your ovm economic and po litical ol'ganizatio ns, free from 
the control and influence of your"sV:Torn claSf!_enemy. You have con
fidence ~n O(lurgeois democracy? l1:.on organize your ovm-political 
party •. lJhallonge yt111r ene~:Ty not only on thc~ economic field but 
also on the po litical. ~ond yom" own reprl";sontati vas into the legis. 
lative bodies to \vork and fight for your intoposts. Ho say, '<"lith 
Engels, that· flun ivers9.l suffragois . the best lever for 3. ppoletal"i
an movoment at tho prosent time. tl lIe say, \'lith Engels, that iiuni_ 
versal suffrage isthe guage of tho maturity of the Vlortring class." 
Wo. will thorefore do evol"ything Vie can to paise tho red line in 
thnt thermometer 'which m(; a sure s the matu rity of .the v!Orkin~ cla;3s. 
liOn tho day when the thor··'TIlneter of universal suffrage poachos its 
boiliU; point among the labo T'CI'S, they as '/Vell as the capitalists 
Vlill Imoy·[ what to dO." 

But yrhr~t Marxist Vlould try to displace tho bourgoois state 
wi th 0. workers I stat.;.) bo fo 1'G th8.t b oiling po in t has beon ri')f:l.chei? 
Cortainly no intelligent and cducr-.tod £Jr..rxist would think of it, 
any mO:'.'Q th::m he wou ldthink () f '!f~,llring out into tho street v;ith 
only his ~hirt on in winter :tin:c. P. "state that rests em political 
democ:'uc-:,It is a state Ylhich, do sGrvedly or no t, st ill enjoys tho 
confi(~enco of the masses. To think of ovcrturnim·; such a state by 
armed insm."rection under such concutions, is putschist madness 
and adventurism, not revolu t iDn2,py TIarxism. 

\Jhcm the masses no lono;er have confidencG in the bour;'!,eoisie 
and the bourgeois state, when they have ronchod the pOint v1horo they 
8.ro r0';f:1.c1y to take tho state into their 0\','1'1 hends, road7l to under
take Cl radical so lu tion 0 f tho 30cil:'.1 problem, ready to t::dm control 
of thoir own destinies - till situ8.tion chane;es' Once the 1TI8.SS0S 

have expr.ossed the ir decision to tfdll pOYTC;r and expressed it clear
ly and donocI'D. ti cally - bo tho 11" vfill exprc; s sed in the organs of 
pnrlio.nlent or in organs of .their o'.:n \".'hich they find at hand or 
in o1"::;ans oTthoir o·.-m which thoy create spontanGously in tho--:" . 
course of' tho stru ggle - tho 8i tuntion chnngos' If the bour[!:eoisie 
and tho bourgeois state bO'i'IS to the d.emocratic Y!iIT of the people, 
so much the bettor! As VIC wroto bofore, nobody vlOuld be ;nOl~e 
delighted than V/2 am v:ith us tho Y!holu 'v'i'od:"l::ing class. Up to novl, 
ho vJovcr.. his to ry has be on very frugnl vii th example s of such barling 
to tho danocratic will of tho rovolutionary poople. But if thore 
is nevol"tholes &. one chanco in a thousand of that ha'l)pening, thon 
it is po ssible onll if tho working c las s confronts the bourgeoisie 
not '.Tlith vo tos alone (tho IIbo iling t t:ermomcter II) but with serried 
c las s strength:, nith 0 rgan.iz ed po\[er. Such pOVler is nothing; elso 
than l?.()~2!ltic.l violom e, that is, violence that can be summoned 
the minute the· d0l119crati cally rej ected bourgoo isie trio s to perpetu
ate its domination a" Dr ,tho people by tho use of 8.rmcd force. 
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But Vlhat if the bourgeoisie and its state do not bow to the 
will of the people? V1hat if the regime seeks i1to stretch out its 
undemocratic authority as long as possible!!? With all due respect 
to the fanatical democratism of the bourgeOisie and its state" we 
think such an al ternati ve, is ••• quite pos sible. If it occurs 1 VIe 

1;Iill manage to say ,[lhat Erber says about the Kerensky regime: 
It h~~~ gol And if it does not go quietly, it will have to be 
pushed a little. 

\1e" follmvers of Marx and Lenin, Vlant to make sure that on 
the day the thermometer boils over - not today, not tomorrow, but 
ol'f ~ day - lithe laborers ••• as vlell as the capitalists \"/ill know 
vrhat to elo. 1I Yle Vlant to make sure that on that day, the laborers 
not only have enough votes in their hands, but enough power to en-
force their will. Is that the folly of viewing lithe v:orkers t 
road to power as culminating in an armedinsurl'ection against a 
state that reffts on political democracy!!? ·Not at alII Erber is 
,just repnating the drivel of the sncial denocrats. VIhat we I','Iarx
ists call for is the good COEnon sense 0 f the ''iorkers' r'oad to 
pOVler Cul1:1ina ting in the arme d dispersal - if the stubborn bour
geOisie Llsists on it - of the state which no 10nGPr' enjoys atl"t:;hori
ty arOOn(l the workers', which no longer has tl;te oonfidence or suppor't 
of the peQple, Which, therefore, no longer rests on political 
democ racy" in the real sense of the term. It is wi th this viev! that 
VIe \-:ant to imbue every socialist militant, every vanguard fighter, 
every ',Jorker '.'lhom we can reach vlith our voice and pen. 

That, stated for the hundredth time, is our credo. Take note 
of it, 0 Pompous Muddlehead! Take note of it, all VIorkers' Take 
note of it, too, Mr. Public Prosecutor' 

lIhy are vie so impas sioned and tenacious in our defense 0 f 
Marx, of Lenin, o-f Luxemburg, of r.cpotsky, of the Paris COnllTIUne, 
of the RUssian Revolution, from all their falsifiers and detractors? 
Out of academic considerations? Because we are mere historians 
concerned vfi th an accurate record of the past? Because vie are rral_ 
mudists ','Jith our noses buried in the anci,ent books of wisdom? \"fe 
are revolutionary socialists, and the fight to keep our heritage 
clean is an indi sp'msable part of our fight for socialism. Docs 
anyone thinlc we 'i'Truld consume all this paper just to provo that this 
one is a ~iar, that one a deserter, that one a muddlehead, the other 
one a traitor? There- are more pleasant and important things to do 
in lifo. 

·.:e are fighting for so cialist fr~edom, and in this fight we 
are nOVl on the defensive. The l-Torking class is on the defensive all 
over the world. It is lacerated by d~feats, it is confused and 
disoriented, it has lost a lot of confidence in its povler. It has 
been b[',clmd into a- com0r like the quarry in a hunt. It is sur
rounded by baying hounds. 

The hunters challenge it: "Give up' Surr'Jnderl" 

Tho Stalinist dogs bark: IlYru cannot free your own self. 
Vfherever you tried it yourself, you failed. You are too 'iJeak, too 
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stupidJ too undisciplined if left to yqur nvm de!11ocratic deyices. 
You need an iron hand over you" an iron hand with a whip. Under 
Lenin's Soviets, the state v.Jas feeble. Under Stalin's G.P.U. J 
the stnte hc"s b'''en consolidated and enrrmously stren~hened. ~.!e 
h8.ve e~~tended it over T.~uropp, and ""'"sia. You mus t have a bureauoracy 
to leD d you out 0 f the \':i Idem es s 111 

Tho bourgeois dogs bark: liyou can."1ot free your orm self. 
Wherever Y0U t.ried it" you failed. You failed because there have 
always 1)3 en the ru lers an d the l'uled, and that is how it Vlill 0.1-
V,Jays be. Look what hap1'e ned in Hus sia 1 You tried J and you fai led ~ 
30cia1181:1 is an ideal, but a Utopian ideal. "-~arx brought Y0U 

Lenin. Lenin brought Y0U Utalin. Under our rule you r:il1 at loast 
have 2. bed to sleep in and unemplo:~Til1ent insurance. lI 

The' I'8formist do~s bark: iiLearn the lessons of the Russian 
H ev0 l u tionl Rev01 ution brou gp.t you only misery. Lenin was a gam
bler and he lost. Don't take porlBr intn youX' own hand's. All evil 
flows from that. Just send enough of us to parliament and vie "r/ill 
patch up the bour geois state without you having to do a thing. 
CollaiJo:;'ate with the decent bourgeois elementsJin plant and govern
ment and \7ar, and don It lose YOul'" temper and @3t violent. It I:ill 
do you no good. Revolutio n only bx' ings Stalinism." 

Erber whimpers: I ilWoe is me and woe is the world. . Lenin ruined 
us all. I really don t know what to say O;r' do about it. I really 
don It ~moVT '.'Jhat road you should take to get out of this universal 
ruin..-ait here, don't budge. ~Crll figure out something presently. 
But 1.7hatever you do J don ttl f~1101;"l Lenin, don It tal{e the road of . 
revo lution, don't take power into your orm hands. 11 

Hook nods philosophically: liLord Acton r-'as ;r' ight, dear pu
pils~ P~)\ver corrupts and absolute povler corrupts absolutely. I 
wan t no part of it. 11 

Eastman and Louis ';'aldman concJude: I1Vote for Dm":rey.1! 

Social interests shape ideas. Ideas serve social inteX'ests. 
The ideological campaign a~"minst Marxism is still what it alv:rays 
vms: an integral part of the fight against socialism and the in
terests of the vlorking olnss. rJ~ho campaign against Lenin, the 
Bolshovl1cs and the Russian hevr,lution is still vrhat it always 'was: 
an inV1 f':,rcl.l part of the fip.;h t to turn the v!Orkin(~ c lass away from 
the ideo. of taking the ir fate into the ir ovm hands. The attel"npt' 
to bind nnd r~ag Rosa Luxemburg and kidnap hOl' te· nn alien camp, 
so that we cannot hear \ihat she roally said e.nd \'lanted" is still 
what it al':,rnys was: an integral part of the turncoats I campaiD:n 
to dire.:.'" the gr8at Russian Revolution so that their capitulation 
to deL1ocl'atio imperialism ": ill loole clean. 

rrhe defense of the Russian Hevolution is the defense of r.iarx
ism. 'rho dei'enso of Marxism is the fight for socialism, the fir:~ht 
to drive away the baying hounds, to enable the Ylorl-cing class to 
leap for':j?,rd again with renewed confidence in its ovm strength, 
in its fp."eat emanCipating mission, in its eventual triumph. 
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'. Vie are not ido1-worsh;ippcrs. i/ e are not uncritical eulogists 
of Mapz or Lenin or '.l.'rotslC'J or Luxemburg or the Hussian Revolution 
itself. Prom its grandeur, we have learned nhat to do. From its 
decay, y!hat not to do. \je think we understand nov: more than we 
ever did 'before vlhy Lenin, for all his disagreements with Rosa, 
called her an eagle. Even in her prison nC'ltes she Vlrote these 
vJords ybich are so timely. thirty Y'3ars later: 

"Everything that happens in Hussia is comprehensible and 
l"'cpresents an inevitable cha in of causes and effects, the start
ing point and end term of which are: the failure 0 f the G'eI'-
mc.n pr'o letariat and the oc cupa tio n of Hus sia by Gorman im
peri8.lism. It \"ould be demanding something superhuman from 
Lcnin and his cortD:'ades if we should expect of thom that under 
such circumstances they should conjure forth the finest dmno
oracy, the most exemplary dictntors!:lip of the proletariat 
and n flourishing socialist economy. By their determined re
volutionary stand, their exemplary streneth in action, and 
their unbreakable loyalty to internati0nal socialism, they 
have contx'ibutecl 1flhatever cot'.ld po ss ibly be contributed under 
such devilishly hard conditions. 'rhrJ danger be gins only when 
they make a virtue of nececsity ~1.r..d ",rant to freeze into a 
cGlllplote t boorotical system all the tacti cs forced upon them 
by these fatal circumstances, and want to recommend them to 
the intcrna tional pPol()t~lriat as a model of socialist tactics • 
.. 'hen they get in their OY111 light in this \io.y, and hide their 
genuine, unquestionable historical service under the bushel of 
false steps forced upon thom by necessity, they ronder a poor 
service to into\">national socic:~ 11sm for the sake of 1;'lhich they 
huve foue;ht and sUffered; for 'they want to place in its 
storehouso as new dis coveries all the di stortions proscribed 
in nussia by necessity at1.d. co:npulsion - in the last anrdysis 
only by-products of the be,nln"Uptcy of international socinlism 
in the present v'lOrld I:Tar. 

BLet the German GovernlOOnt Soc ialists cry that the rule 
of the Bolsheviks in Russ ie, is a distorted e:rprossion of tho 
clictE'.torship of tho pro loto.ri at. If it V/ClS or is su ch" tha.t 
is only b'}cause it is 8. produot cif tho beh[i.vior of the C'erman 
prolctnria.t, in itself a distorted Gxpression of the socialist 
class struggle.- All of us are subject to the laws of history, 
o.nd it is only int()rn~'.t :i!'n[~lly the t the S9 c ial is t 0 rder c f 
society can be rer..lized. The Bolshoviks hnvo shO"In that they 
8.re capable of-Ovorything that f:: r.;enuine revnlutionary party 
cG.n contribute ylithin the limits of' the historical possibili
ties. They are not S'l1pposed to perform mil'D..cles. For a li:odel 
and f'aultlc s s prolotarin.n :;:'ovo lu tion in a n is olated le.nd, e:~
h.'"'.ustea by l10rld war, str3.nglcd by irnperic<lism, botrayed by 
the intornationRl proletariat, wC'luld be a miracle •••• 

li1n :Russin the problem could only be DOS ed. it could not 
bo solved in R"J.s s ia. And in this sense, the futuro everY\11lere 
be longs to f Bo lshevism. f 11 

iiThe danger begins when they 1".lnke a virtue of nocessity.il 
That rlc,nGe~ is inherent in overy groat rovolutinn and every gr'o['..t 
revolution:~ry party suffers from it. The Bolshevil{s Ylere no e;~';" 
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ception. They could not be, especially r;iven a socialist revolu
tion, for ;:[11ich there 1.';as no blu::print v[orieed out in advance and 
could 110t be. Improvization ~Tas imperative. ci r.8t is 1~8riiarl::::D.','le 
is tho.t in &11 this ~onvulsive turbulence, so 11JLlch order prcva~;_led, 
so ntv::h '.,'as (1one ac co rdin G to plan, so much 'J8.8 (l('\11e to turn the 
hel:11 1 111el1 the ship of state hit unchE".rted and unexpected 1"8(·1's. 
IYl tha':~ respect, n0 revolution, no so ci81 tranGformation in history, 
even equalled thG~ussian Revolution. ' 

ii:;jS sch,'rinde It, I; said Lenin to 'l'.'otsky when the storm lifted 
the Bo 131-.e vi les JC0 the first s("cialist pov,'e r in history - i ~ r:w.lm s 
yr u dizzy. Evc'rybod';{ "ras Mde diz.zy. The Bnlsheviks alone,lcept 
their h2ads. The others lost th~n co~pletely. The bourgeoisie, 
the 12.l1dlords, int0'rnational capi:~.al plunged. into their mad and 
sann:uinary adventure to crush th'J ~evolution. The Ilensheviks and 
S.R.s joined with \lhat :Engels pr8clicted riould be lithe 1;Ihole collec
tive l'oaction which will [l'roup itself arour.d pure democracy,1i In 
the wil{~ civil v/ar that follo'!fed; in wbich milli0ns of ordin2.:.:~y 
worker.:, 8.nd p()asants proved to be far fiercer and more intolerant 
tor!arc1 the opponents of the Soviet pm'fer than the Bolshevil{s the~i1-
selves, thAre ,-ras no :>oom fox' the i'home-madc His'dam dOl"ived fro'm 
pnrli,2.LJontary battles bet\:een froc;s and Dice. il One by one, the 
partie;) and groups that t00k up m"-;.lS ac~ainst the Soviet Pm-lOP \'[Ol"e 
outlm-!:o.. No one has found anoth~r solution in civil 'irap. 

~Che BolsheViks performed no miracles; they promised nonc. 
They ':JG1~e sU l1moned to hold tho I'i:.'st l"evolutionury citadel a"a:Lnst 
frenzio(1. and mar~.c1ened besiegers ui1ti.l thc :~-'elief' columns of the 
Viestern ljrolet2ri~.lt could be brou~ht forrlard. They hold the cite.
del, ;)C~tc::.'" o.nd longer than nnycne expected, even -they themselves. 
Juliu3 Lartov, the I\,Tenshevik leadel', 1,-,rrote in October, 1921, that 
liThe political tactic of our nUl'tv in 1918 end 1920 \'Jas deter.!1inod 
primaJ:il:" by the: fact that hi;tOl~Y had made the Bolshovil{ Party 

"the defendep of the founf1.ations of the revolution against the 
armed l'orce 8 of the dOnE stic and 1'01'e i@l counterrevo lution. li Alas, 
,;,[hat he ~~ays about tr.e I:Ienshevik papty is not true in its entirety, 
but only for a 'tiny part of it . .. hat he says about the Bolshevik 
party is true in its e nt ir ety. But the Bo lshevi ks r;ere not [;ods. 
In se cldn~3 to master ne co s si ty, they e_ls 0 had to bend to it. 
\:ar, ospecinlly civil ',r8.1~, ;'~specially ':ihen youY'3nemies on a ';[orld 
scale outnumber you a hundred to ono, isn0t tho ideal culture 1:1e
dium for (ClnO c:eacy to flourish in. ;'Tho Bolsheviks ha ve sh0~:n that 
they arc capai;le of ev(n'ything thn t a genuine l'Gvolutionary llf',rty 

. can contri;YJte'v.rithin the limits of me historical pos;;i1)ilities. 
Thny 8.l"C n r -'; supposed to porform mi::.~8.cles. Par n modcl and f8.ult ... 
less pJ:olotnrian rn'\'olution in an isolated land., exhausted by 
world '::".r, stl'angled by impcriali81~lJ botrayed by the int"'rncctional 
prolF;';n.ris..t, ~louldbe a miracle. 1I 

Once: tho ci viI "fa: ..... c ar:]c to a trium'9hant cnd for the So~!iot 
P01Jl8r, n~;ces8ity bor-ame more and E101~e a virtue. 'ihat ~,ras il1l;Josed 
upon Jehe Bolsheviks by the e::~i~oncie s of the ',:8.r vms gradually 
tranSfOY'1:1ed into [en nrticle of' faith for the poriod of peace as 
we 11. Onc -party gov(-)rlH'Bnt, Yll:ich is a nything but abnorm[',l in all 
countries at all times, and was ju.st as norrnal and unexceptionahle 
in RU8.'.1ill, "ras transformed to m08.n: Only one party can enjoy legal 
existence in the country. To this, f)'talinism succeeded in adding: 
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OnlY one faction can enjoy legal existence in the party. The ex
tension of full d,~noc "atic ri,'#lts - not the rL:;ht to armed putsches 
b'Ll.t full democratic ri@:'lts - to !3-}-1 parties, vlithout exception" 
vlould have strengthened the countr'y and reinv'igopated the Soviets 
themselves. It should no\'! be clear that \/ithout the presence of 
othp,r poli ti cal or ~aniz atio 113 cape .. ble of free ly debating (de bating, 
not shooting at) the proposals presented to the Soviets by the 
Bo Ishevi'( po. I'ty I the Sovie ts Vl()U Id rapidly and inevi t8.bly detoj,"'Iior
ate to the position of a superfluou;.s duplicate of the ruling party, 
at first only consulted by the latter, then disregarded by it, ['end 
fina'JJ.y discarded altOGether for the, direct rule of the par·ty 
,alone (the bureaucracy of the p8rt~T at thatl). In this process, 
the deca~" ef derl10CraCY Vl ithl n the no lshevi k party and the decay 0 f 
Sovi~')t democracy Vlent he,nd in hand, each having the same dnletori
DUS effect upon the other unt il orth \":er8 suppressed completely 
and, 3.10ng with them, all the achiov(:ments of the revolution itself. 
Dop:r'ived of the saving oxygen of revol utiD n in the 'J1est, the dono
cratic organism VIas suffocated., POisons acm l'ITI.llated throuc];hout the 
whole system which could not be thr0YlD off, nm; pOisons V1ero added 
(ncccf.1sit;{ becoming virtuo), and the Revolution !i10ved tra:;ically 
tor:ard it s d~a th. 

Of the period of decay, much has be en wri tten - in advance 
by Lu;mmhl.1rg, in his time by Lenin, later by trotsky. 1'.'1uch more 
can be \1ri tten a r.d nruch morc VJill be \Tritton as the eJistance 0 f 
y"ars sets ()ff' the Hevolution in clearer p8l""spective. \Ie close no 
drors. '''e file anay nothing as an. 2.b solutoly closed C2.se. Put 
it does not follow that no conclusions at 2.11 can be dravrn from 
the £f,rc:at revolution. It docs not follow that anybody1s conclu
Sions, no 'mattC'lr h01;' superficial or tr'ivial or reactionary, 0.1""0 as 
valid as any oth('.:rs. Our struggle has been hurled bacIe - that is 
nov! a corilli1onplace. But it does not follo'!! that ''TO start vlith 
ta':-;ula rasa - knov!ins nothing, l0arnin'3 nothin~, believing not:Jing. 
Froni- th0 Grandeur of the Russian Hcvolution, VIe have learned some
thing: tho superiority of pro12tarian democracy to bourgeois dCi;lO
cracy. PI' 01':1 the decay of the Russian Revolu tion \ve have lcal"'lDod 
somcthin;;: t'b..a t prolctari an dernocl"acy cannot oxist for long if it 
is co'·,fiu-:;d to one faction Ol~ one party, evon if it be the revelu
ti0na~c'Y party, tho. t it 1';lUS t bo sharod eq uo. lly by all other 'f() rlcing
class and qven - under fa vora'lJ 10 circumstance s - bour 8;oois p8.1~tie s 
and r-:rO'l..lpS, for vrithout it tho prolGtarian p8.1'ty and tho In"olo1;<ll"i
an denocracy both die and ",lith thc:n die the prospects of soci2,lism. 

rl'h~so are not--the happiest days for socj.alism. '!e lmo'l'! that. 
r'e kn01.: i~hat tho grotesque outcome of the Rus sian Hovo lution, the 
failui'c of the pr01etariat any\,1hcl"o 81se to come to povier, has 
rai sed nOl~r; than onc glo omy douiJt a;)out tho so ci £1.1 ability of tr~o 
vlorkin;;; c las 8 to 1""001"" Zan ize SO ci:)ty rations.lly, Q.',)oUt-th'Overy 
pOSSi~ii1ity of a socialist fl1tul"c. 

• 
It is pr-::cisely in this 1""0, 'ard that t.he Rus sian Revolution is 

our 10.8'.:;inl3 triumph! It is prcciscly in this ro'~ard that the 
P.ussi8.n Levolution continues to for~~ify our convictionsl 

' . .'h'lt the: Marxists clElimed for decades, the Russian Revolution 
prov.22_,.ihat did it provo? That tho rule of th r' capits,list class 

r 
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is not eteI'nel. 'l'hat the pm-reI' of the capitalist class is not 
invinci;Jle. That the v;oI'k in(!: c 12_s8 can overthI'o\'J the rule of caDi-

o • --- ~ 
tr.l c.nc1 the bourgeo is state .. not in the books of Karl I-To.rx, but in 
the livin(~ stl .... u,':';gle of organized I.'ol'kers. To this d~lY and hour no 
say: If the l=?ussian ~'l0rkinc~ class could talce poneI', the vior'dng 
class ce.n talre pO\!er in an y othc: r country under similftP. cir'cumstan
ces. ~his ve consider prove~. 

To eli sprove it, it is only necessary to shorr that the Russian 
prnle"'uC'_::. .... iat had nc.tionGl or J:'o_cic.l charactp.ristics "Jhich detol"-.1inea. 
its vi,~t0r;.' and "l:ich ar'e not to be found in any other prolc'tc.riat. 
Or, i;~ is nnly necess3.ry to prove that no other country can ever 
rep~'or~luc:e n combinDtion of c irctE:1stances similar to those ~:ihich 
made r,ossible tb.e triUTllph of the i"?u8sian Hevolution. IJobody h2.8 
done thi s up to nor!. Until it is do no, VIe !'eg2-1~d 2.S pl"'oved the 
abili·sy oi' the ''[orldnc; class to tc.ke po':er in its 0":11 name' ::mcl for 
its O',!n self. Thatts a tremendous 8_cc1Uisition fOl~ the r.Iar:::ian and 
':iorld~:;-class mO·oJe:nents. '~Jhy should nny 8oci8.1ist or even a non
socialist nOI'lmr be fool enough tc> bagatellize this acquisition, 
let nlone relinquish it? 

I,jjut surely you cannot clc.im t"4at the Russian Hevolutinn also 
provecl thD.t the working class cen b:21:£. pO':ler and use it to usher in 
a SOoiD-list society 1" \Je i'(u1.Ice no such claim. That, the Russian 
Revolution did not p:eove and, by itself, could not prove. But to 
prove that the proletUl~int h'lS SOlrE bnsic 8/.i inh8rent social in
capGci t~r to hold porrer and e stab li8h 30 ci ali~ml, you H1US t be 9.r::.?cret~ .. 
and not co nfine yourself to go in,::; fx'om cC)l1cept to concept to con
cept Y!ithout once touching materi al sround. To be (~oncrete, doC'..r 
skeDtio, to be SCientific, you have to shm7 why the Russian prole
tariat lost poner. Llerely to point to the i'Gct that the pi;,'oletnri-
.at, 6ne hundred yeo.rs after the COf.Ir:1Uriis t Iilr:.nifesto, h['_s not yet 
·libepo.ted itself is not one ",hit ,:lore seriOU'S'an arCument to pl .... ove 
that it CE'.nnot liberate itself thf'.n pointing to the fact th2t the 
f!l.ilUl"'(l of e;enerntions of scientists t( fJ.nd 0. cure for cancer 
proves thr.t cancer cannot be cured. 

Ti1.is brings us back to vhat is, after all, the very essence of 
the c1isul~te over the Rus sinn Revo lution: \11'1y did the proleto..riat 
lose ~)o\lr;r r~nd, therf'vlith, lose the incl.ispensable instrument for 
constru cting s rcialism? 

:r,_~:flctly ninety-nine percent of the critics of Bolshevism £m
srler the (rUe sti on in this vmy, c.t bottom: 1'he Rus 8 ian v!orlcers lost 
E..~~l?c~e they took_pa:rer. ~'~rber r.ns joined the ninety-nine' • 
percent. HSne no'-: sees it, S;"alinism (the destl"'uction of the 
R118sio.n v!orkers' pover) fOllov:ed ineluctably from the seizure of 
povler ·oy the proletarir. t and Lenin t s reru sal to suprender this 
pov{er to the bout'geois democracy. . . 

}=:xnctly ninety-nine percent of th~ revolutionary Marxists an
swer tho c:::uestion in this way, 2.t bottom: The RU3 siPc..."l. \':orlmrs lost 
pO~!,er be ceuse the HC'rl-c8I's of th.~ other cD.2:P.t.rie§ fflile9.-to .~~ 
prYdeI' " 

'1:11ere -is the diffel"ence. It is fundamental and yields to no 
co mpro r:1is e • 
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He also know th at our II proof il . is not final. Thore is no way 
of mak;tng it final in tn:e-realm of co nc ept s. It can bf:1 madefinal 

. onlyiE~~ruggl~. By our~elves, VIC cannot provide this final proof. 
V!e wi.1.1 not 0 von attempt ~t. Tho proletaria t alone can provide 
this proof, in the course of tho stru gsle which it must carry' on 
in ordop to surviv8, and in which it must triumph if it car>rios it 
on to the end. Tho Russian proletariat, the Russian Revolut;i.on, 
proved all it could prove. Tho rost will come. And One of the not 

..unimportant rr'as(' ns \"Ihy it will c orne is that we remain loyal to tho 
fight for sccialisID. We remain defenders of the imperishable 
Bolshovik Revo lution. via l~emain undor th'3 banner of Marxism. 

IN PLACE OF AN EPIL(,GUE 
" . 

Erber has now shed just about every political garment he ever 
wore. Bu t r..e is not finished. In fact, he has only begun. Ho 
has only boon leading up to what is really upperr;lost in his rllind, 
as it is \"Ii th all the ex-l\Iarxists who have taken the curo: How 
to SUppOl"t American imperialism in the coming war with Russia. 
The dozons upon dozens of page s dovoted to "theory tl and tlhistol'y" 
and tho Constituent Assembly a~l the Hanseatic Loague and EnJols 1 

let tel', \'[el"e on1~t tho warm-up he recp ire d for th 0 plunge. On the 
very la~t couple of' pages, he fina lly bracos· himself 1 shuts his 

.. eyes and lots go. All he hc.l.S to sayan the war he comprofl.sos into 
a t i,CSht couple of hUndred wo rds. 

Ho is painod to havo to leave our movement, but ho le~'.ves 
1\."/i thout rancor or bit ternes s." Thos 0 a1'(; noblo "lOrds and they 
do not 1':'.'.i1 to malm the appropriatn iMpr:)ssion upon us. But old 
attaclU-ili.mts, old friendships, old comradoships - dash it all, 
they ere not easy to broak. You got to feol you 011re the old crN:1i 
a parting (":tft. ~'Ilhn.t to give thorn? You smile rominiscently at the 
old days togethor, at the madcap foiblos of your ovm youth, thon 
you decide: I'll give thorn soma first-l~ato political advice for 
tho c1nys to come. 

"/ih;:"t is the basis for this political adviser's claim upon our 
attention, upon tho attention of' anyone in the labor movomont? 
'~lhat qualification does he have? One all-too-familiar thing, and 
nothing olso. His life h8.3 rx:rm on·,] uninterrupted and unI'C'llL;vod 
s·eries of mistakes and raisund(;rstnndings on ovel"j~ blportant politic
al an c1 tho oreti cnl probitcm of tho workin,C?;-clas s !nov el110nt • He h['\.3 
boen \!l"0 nlZ on' overy· ir:lPortant quo stion. (fhi s is admit ted. ~ihEtt 
fo110'.IS? '-'Self-imposod- silenco? 11'1'/0 y.:ars of penance in 8.. hepmit's 
cave? Hctil"emont in shar:J.O ovc;r 3uch a rocord? None of these, for 
Frb,)r 11.'].3 no she-me. ',ihn t 1'0110'73, naturally, is· sure -fir~ po litic-
0.1 advic::; p-:,rsona11y vouched for b~{ the Iluthor. \io rccon!'1ond him 
as a c~u<l.lifie d assis tant instrt~ctor in the I-~:ls-a-Political-liiot
but-No\l-I-Am-Smart School. 

Still, wo arc ~nore toley-ant them \"T() nro supposed to be, and 
Vie vlill liston to 1:1.clvi c,:; ovon from so If-cnnfe s sed idiots - not very 
long, not v81'Y patiently, but \','0 1,·:i1.1 liston. 

It s -: ems that \10 mus t 1]"[": D8.ro· to s u'")"Dort .i'1TIorican 1'l'Oe1"i c.lism 
in tm Third ~:jorld 'Inr. Not only::.hnt, but it 3(;emS that-VIc were 
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wroni!, not to support it in the Second ~!orld dar. liHad our p8rs
P8Ct:i.78 be en a r A,~lis -;:;ic one, ',fe could not but h9.ve pi .... efsrred the 
dC'fciJ.~ of Ger1ncmy, and cons~q.:tentl;,.. '.:aken,an 8.ttitude t0 1:'larc1 the 
v,.~tr CIJ'GGl'el:,y l:';.lco that of the S.P. or the I.L.P., minus their 
p8.cif.i.st; c1e7iatlons o

ll Om ..... P"-l"spective '\fe,s fOl~ the 1!ictory of the 
Third ,J[l,Y'lp" Dut the re ';ias no v ic -Cory of the 'l':1i :.:'d Camp, you see. 
S0 \'!(; ',18re v[ron[; in opposing the .',Jar~. and ... ·[e' 11 be v!I'onc;' in opyJos-
inc: the 1~e~(t one. . 

~"l'b8 r is mer '.lo:..-.y is p 13.yin~ tri cks ()n him, or he is tryinE; to 
p12Ly 8. tl'i,.;lc on '...18. ')8 [lid i'~ot o';)"00sr; the linperiil.list '.'lm~ because 
Yl0 (~:u·;.r(c.~"tGed G vi.ctor:/' of' the :1"hi2.'cL Oa!'rlp - the \[Orker8 and peasants 
~mrl 00 \oni9,l pe(l :Die s of the 'IT crld - over both tho .I-~:x.is and the ' 
1:11ies. '"hel'e did Erber dig up chis fine llioce of political stu-
pic"Lit rl .. e 1118.Y have exaggerateD. the speed of the developt:lent of 
a 1~evr'lution8ry :'lOvement of the 'p80~')le. '.:e lW'~y have CO}:1::ilitted Dore 
than one r;thor b lUn.(l.er, all of ',rh ioh combined do not be gin to com
:po.re in any dimension vIith' the r~listakr:}s of om .... critics and oppo
nents. :~Jut v!here did we base om .... opposition to the ~:;ar on a guaran
toe of l .... QVO lu tion ary vi ctory in tho COUl"'se of the '"Tar or follmiing 
it? 

';ie based Our opP(lsi tion to tho '[Tar on the ~round that it was 
an im.)ol'i alis t VIar on bo~h sides .:"13 based OUI' pc'si tion on tho need 
to {ffS-;~~large our dOHnpigh't elemc"ntary socialist 8,nd internc.tional
ist duty of stimlJla-cing the for 1t1ati0n and nnfoldmcmt of a 'fhird 
C8.mp" independent of th 0 tVIO r.;actionar:r ':":0.1" camps. All ths.t a 
~,~~:J.~~ - not a terror-stricken, cr,lpty-gutted e~:-socialist, but 
8. Jenuine socie.list - has to !'l,slc himself in such a crucial strug
gl'J is this: Is there a roas(lna'l;lo ,E.9ssibility that the peol')le 
\'iill rise ar;ainst the imperialists \iho havo once more, for the 
socone:. time in one t;onoration, traduced them, dragooned them .. 
draggec1 ~~hem through the blood 8.nd filth of.' tho \'.'o.r, blo'~m then to 
'bits? Is there a 1'oasonable .P2£E-0ility that the people can i:'ol"m 
a mOV8l!lent of their o'::n, not uncleI' 'd'lo ilTp(~rialist corrnnanders hut 
under the ira own c0ntro I? Doe s a sO cialist int ernationalist have 
tho dut'"j to concentrate '.'.rith all his strength upon t 1Jrning this 
possii-Jility into 8. rnality" or sho,11d he, 111m the despairing 
philistine, hm'!l \vi th the imperialist pacl{ of his o';:n countI'Y nnd 
help (l~ivo still deeper the chauvinistic Imives \1hich hav8 cut 
tho intQrnational \'-ror king cl"s;] into sud:.. bleeding, l11utually
hostile Ii8,rts? 

':;:11.0 se '[Jere th""l que: stions, and "'TO had no trouble giving the 
soci a lis t an S",'Tor. rhe 'third Camp did. not tpiu:rlph !1 t th.o ond of 
the m:.1.r, OU::' trerlbling ph=l:listi ne .has lr;nrrle d. nu t the Third Camp 
£id ':FS'Fse (I,urine ·th8 nar, in the form of tho unclorgl"()und national 
resis"l;c.:.'!1C,) movoments, in Eur,opo. 'rh38o r:10vG!,~ents, ~-rhich ',Toro '!10'~ 
il1lp':J2ialists fightinr; (lthcr i:'1:ocrlii)TIts, hut authentic revolution
ary stl'1.F:~;les (If tho people a~;8.inst I"ascist nnd imp(~rialist OPP1"OS
s ion - \"lG did no t ho s i tate fo r one !nomont to ",;i'1 0 our 8.rc1en t and 
rmthusiastic support. If' they did not \.lhfold· all tho revolutionary 
sooio.list ili'lplic2.tions inhorent in thern, it \fc~S not for lack of 
tryin:-; on our' "(:lo.dest part, but because their Social D8n:ocrat1c ~nd 
St,8.1L'.ist leadership 1)rought them undor the domination of !.lliei 
imp,~ri~,lisB and ~,acrificod theil~ lor;ical 0;08,1 to supucrt of the 
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imperialist war. Our mistake, it now seems, lay in not fOllovling 
suit. Thanlc you, thank you very much for the /3.dvice f 

aNo one is required to give a pledge in advanc e to support 
the United States in a war against Russia." No one _ by v/hich 
Erber mcallS himself. He doe s not have to pledge hirnself to any
thinS1 since all questions shatter ae;ainst the impenetrable armor 
of II J. .. don rt .. lmO\v_Vlhat.to_do li which he has donned, A se ciallst 
movement 1 which calls on the r.rorking c lass to fo Ilow it.1 nrust ae 
in a position to say where it stands on the most vital questions 
of the day. 

ii',!here do you stand em the coming war? Will you support it?lI 
as ks the ,":orker. 

;'\Je don It know. We are not requ ired to R;ive a pledge in ad .. 
vance. \[hen the '.:Jar breaks out it may be altorIether diffepcnt 
from ',:ha t we expected," we should reply. 

IiUell, I'm not asking how you stand on an¥: Vlar that may come 
along at anl future time and under ~ny circumsuances whatsoever. 
I 'masking where you stand on too ;'rar v/hich is now being so clear
ly pl"Cp Dl"ed by the two imperialist powerS that actually exist, II 
continues the '<"forker. 

"hat should we say? "Go Et1::fay, donI t bother \,lS, we are not re .. 
quired to give a pledge of any Idnd. It's an open question v:ith us. 1i 

That t s a pOsit ion fdr a di llotante and flanne Imouth, fo):' a member 
of the L •. II •• A.M., but not for a socialist orp.;anization, 

Erber is ducldng the quo stion~ The question is not OU1"' atti
tude unde1"' any and all circumstances, our attitude tOVlard no mat
ter Ylhat war between no matter what states under no matter what 
conditions. Only a fool answers such questions. The quostion 
is of the SOCialist attitude toward the v!ar tm tis nov! being pre
pared between the two known imper:i.a.list pavers, If tTi5:"t Vlar does 
not brc:ak out, vlell and good. Bu t \'iha t is the s ociaIISt attitude 
tOVlf\rd it if it does break out? El~ber is ducking tho question, 
but he deceives nobody, not himself and least of all the imperial
ists or t~le ir adep ts in the labClr movement, They understand per
fectly: "He's !JnEl of us alreadll !I,e can count on him,1I 

"There is no Third Camp at present. It must be the aim of 
the socialists to build nne •••• Otlr strf'.tegy must strive for th(.'\ 
independence of labor from the foreign policy of capitalist imperi
alism, but in such a manner as docs not vleaken the latter vis-a.-vis 
totalitnrian imperialism •••• The onemy 13 at home; but theillnln 
enemy is abroad." A magnificent strategy by a master with ~s 
of successful eXp:3rience in socialist strategy in general, Just 
ho'l! do you go about mElldng labor independent of the fo):'eign policy 
(and the domestic policy, we hor1e) of capitalist imperialism 
without weakening and undermining it? Do ;,tou support the crush-
ing arrilament s burden Ylh ich it is piling upon the people, do you 
opposo it, or do you just suggest that the ';tar budget be cut dorm 
by three percent? Do you support the military :cacts aoo. alliances 
into Vlhich the United Statos, with the pistol of its economic and 
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political pov!er, for ce saIl th e ~E'jf',118r [.nd wC'nl::er countrie s \:hOS6 
people fe:cr the coming r.'3.r, h".t:~ th':') cnminn; wc:.r, 2nd hate 0.11 those 
vTho o.re :O:"'8p8.ring their le.nds fox' the bc,ttleficld and their S011S 

for the slo.ughter? 01' do Y0U C011S0 Ie them Vii th the expln.l1 ·~.tion 
th::1 t you, the Americ 8.n 11 S0 cinlis t Ii ',:h0 is not, God forbid [l !cc;eth
ch8.ttc:dn:::: Ch8uvi~1ist, are independent of '/('shinr;ton's forr-d[';n 
pc>lic~," bu. t not in such 8. yrn.y as to \l'alcen j'r:1C1"lCOn imperi~'li:3l!l in 
the ',:i'.c.' Ol' the pc piod pr Fc'P arcl. t,n l't".f to the vc.r? 

Do you tell the Amel"ic8.n \lork0rs to fight for improvements 
in th.:'il· Gconomic [Josition and o.'·:o.inst n detepiopntion of it, even 
thou~~h this conflicts vTith the needs of the \tar-prep2X'D.tinns Iyud
get, o~.., d0 you tell them to mr~lm ~ust n little sr~crifice fox' the 
r:1ilit,r.ry bu(:~c;et so th~lt Annrican imperinlisLl is" not ';·;Gn.kenccl 1')of01'e 
St<.:.linist iupopir..lism? Or do you tell the 111 that if n fev; i:lOl'e 
nic](018 aro cut off the mi Iit':l.ry buo.get, .Amepican impe1'ialism \,rill 
sti 11 b(' 8 trong enourp to m~ltch nus []inn imperinlism :·'.nyrmy - tbis 
conclusion :)ein.g based on the e::pert milit[',ry v.norrledge of HU::;:3ic.n 
8.m i\',i1Elric o.n strength, po tonti:1 1i tie 8, strate :[,ic pc 8i t ions o.nd the 
like, '.Jhich 01.11" derr' crntic bourgeoisie is trustful enough to 1;;1-
part ill you? 

Do you try to e.rcuse the '1ol'kers r-tr-;ainst the cold-bloode{i. pre
pnrr,tions for the atom-bomb slnughter which their rulinG cls.ss is 
alre2.dy riKlJdng? On \-;fut ground - that i't; is an imperialist y.:nr l 
but one 1:rhi ch you intend to support after it breaks out? rIhy 
shou Id ,r'PiLbody tB.ke your po 8i t ion s orious 1 y in the t case? 

Tl~e bour geo isie is serious, r:hic.h. is not an ac cusati0n thc.t 
can be hUl'led light ly 'at Erber. It says to the people: The ~:nr is 
not inovi table but it is possible. Sy anlling heaVily and ]')'lck iriS all 
sorts of military [\.11i8.nces, VJe mny succeed in pr •.. vcntin9; the out
break of ',.'ar. Thnt ,,!i'il be excellent. If 1JIe don't succeed in pre
vent i11g it, vIe \'fi 11 8. t lpc..'..st not be co.ught unprepared. On our P:J.pt; 
such 8. \'Jar v!Ould be a just ,:~.l'; we vmuld be fir;..1--J.tinfS for the rie;ht. 
Fven the Erbers admit it tc some extent cJ.t le~,st, that is, that it 
\'lOul~a; 00 far better if wo \von then if Stnlin "iOn. ~']ell, if you' are 
serious r..bout our uinning, \,hy do you sto,nd in the 'Vlr..y of OU1' p:i.'e
'ps.rf\·8..on8 for victory? Do you \.'nnt us to be caught ernpty-h[~.nded? 
Don't you lenon tlli',t modern yrar requll"'es yeo.r8 of intensive o.nd ox
tensivo pl'oparo.tions? And don't :'TOU leno\! thc.t such preparo.tions re
quire 30.crifices at hOm3, y;hich moens o.n obedient and docile y:ork
ing cJnss VIGIL policed by the labor' lead(1rs? Come norl, bO. serious 
a bout sOl"'ious mn t ters 1 If you ron 11y '.Tant to v1i n the HC'lp, then 
quit playing with our prepm"rttions fat' itt" 

OU1" fonl1uln is n different ore from :Srber's' Our strn.te:;y 
and tnctics strive for 8U ch an it1[~ependence of the 1,'Torldng clo.ss 
from the boul'geoisie nnd the inpel'io.list stnte as strenGthon the 
fornEr r~t the expense of tho lo.cter. ~'Ie sto.nd on the ground th::.t 
the 1:!88.>:eninG of' the foreign' im~)cri[1.1ism, the tot8.1it8.ri~.n i1'11,eri
alism, ~)t[',linism, and it s ultim8.t.o destruction in such a Yfay th["t 
trogressive n.nd' not re,?ction~r consequences folIo\'! - depends-upon 
he e:'~'con'E to' v!i:"~ich the \.rorking" clc,ss 0 f this country is stl"'engthen

edt ,~j:o strengthen it rer~uires that it be instilled \7i th confi
dence in itself and distrust of its cln.ss enemy, instilled v:ith 
class independence in every sphere and with distrust of o.ny f'orl~ of 
relianoe upon its clas s enemy , with 0. thoroughgoing understanding 
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that its fate and the fate of socialism and of democracy depend 
upon its independence and its self-confidence. and that everything 
else is a weak l"'eed or an outri gllt trap. To s trengthe n it requires 
that VIe teach it the meaning of the Luxemburgian dictum vThich El'ber 
quotes, but of course doe s not understand and certainly does not 
follow: li1yie must conclude that the socialist movenEnt is not bound 
to bOUl"geois democracy, but that, on the contrary, the fate of 
demOC1'8.cy is bound up with the socialist movement. 1I That is, it 
is bound up with complete indepondence from the ')ourgeoisie, a/Jove 
all the imperialist bourgeoisie, and an attitude of complete dis
tru st and he sti lity toward it. 

(Ir11is does not, of course, mJB.n that we work to strengthen 
the foreign imperialism at the e;qJense of our ov",'n. That is t~ 
slanderous accusation always hurled at the internationalists by 
imperi ['.lis t patriot s. He do not sa oot age plant s, we do not blow 
up bridges, we do not spy for the enemy abroe.d, we do not welcome 
the troops of the foreign enemy. We do not call strikes just for 
the purpose of disrupting production. ,n general, if we are op- , 
posed to subverting the stru ggle of' tre wor lcing class to the pur
poses of our O\vn imperl al ism, we are not one 1;Yhit less opposed to 
subverting the struggle of the vlOrking class to the purpose of the 
foreir;n imperialism. But neither will we drive a knife into the 
back of workers engo·13ed in strugi~le for tooir legitimate class in
terests on the grounds, I" calor aIle ged, tha t a ,~py or agent ct 
th e enemy is in the leadership .of the VI orke rs. vJe knOVi that reac
tionary trick only too well I ~le will do all we can to tEl.ke care of 
Mr. Sp'Y'J but we will not condone the use of Mr. Spy as a pretext 
for strikebreaking.) 

That's all well and good for an ordinary imperialist war, it is 
said. But Erber has evidently reD.d somewhere that there have been 
wars betvleen two soci al orders, too, like feudalism and c apitnlism. 
So he aelds: liThe struc;gle between Russiu and the United States 
is more thtJn imperia list struggle. It is a struggle !.or surv,iv,a.l, 
between two social orders. The imj.')ortance of the latter aspect 
overs h'1uov.,rs the imperialist content .Ii 

Indeed they are two differont social orders1 Erber did learn 
sotrething in the Marxian movement after nll - something but not 
much. But a I,Iarxist, or any serious sociologist, at least trios to 
establish the historical relations betvleen tvlO different socinl 
orders. ···Jhat are the relR.tions between capitctlism and bureaucpntic
collcctivi,Jm? Erber ho.s no space for this. Doesn1t he know" does
n't he think it has any importance~ or hns he r(~nlly descended to 
tihe vul~;ar street -corner anti-St8.linism of all those '.'1ho think 
wi th th oil" terrified be llies? He vlri tes elsewhere the.. t Stalinism 
is: "0. so c:ial order vJ"hose int(~rnal laws of motion remain, in l::1l'C-;c 
me asul"'e, an enigma to us .Ii To villonI does "US II 1"0 fer, 0 ',fise One? 
The VGl"7ltlords confirm Erber's clabO~~.'lJ.te ignorance on the subject, 
vlhich s8vel"ls.1 of his old comrade shad n. co uple of a ccasioris ~ in 
pl"'ivate sessions tlith him, to discovcr to their amazement. 'l.'hey 
shOi'1 ";hat he does not ImO':l rlhat illav/s of motion ii are, in the first 
place. They show, in the second place,thnt he dOGS not yet under
stand t hat the "laws of mot :iDn11 of 8ta linism are a hundred tililcS 
less oJ.' an Enigma than the laws of motion of capitalist society; -
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Feudalism produced capitalism; capitalism ~ns a product of 
thf dcc;.~l: of feudnlisrn; capitf:~lisn rid 'man of the fett,ers of 
fctlcl'hiis:11, and in the perforrnance of this historical task, it; ,vas 
neces~;8.11~r [\no. indispensn1Jle. Capitalism and bureaucratic-collec_ 
tivisiJ are nlso t,;ro ccntr;p(ing 8('Ci8.1 orders. '\,Tith \'lhnt relations 

.betv!een ther!1so1ves? Has u;~o.linis'·ll 'oroduced capite,li8m as its 
histox'ico.l suc ce:,;~sor? Is cO·1)itA.~.iGri1 the p:eoduct of the decay of 
S-to).in;t,3Y:1, i)orn out of its nomb?, Is CD.lJi'~·,8.1i8:J'1 called upon to pc;r .. 
form 'bhe nec8s~:;il.ry and indispensable task of ~iddinp" ?:Jan of 'I~he 
fr~tte118 of.,obsrl r;te and dying Stc~linism? Erber he.~ no tirn3 in 
his fli ~J1t for sU'ch technicD 1 i'tie s, Stalinism is an eniblna to him, 
;';ut enpi'cnlism - that he unde psto.nds. -- , 

-" 
lilt is ,a stru,~gle for survival betrveen t'il'O S0cial orders. 1l 

'In'!! i;·,1p::.~'33siv'e and.scientific th2.t sounds! And ho'.1 meaningless 
it beCOll'B s on Erbe r t s pen t \Ihn';; o.re the re ln tions be trreen the two 
socl etia s fighting for survival? ·.:bc~t is the rplatinnship of the 
prQlet2cl:'ian struggle to these tv:o societies? According to the 
Ma~ic..ists, Sta linislil is tYle product of the simultaneous (but not 
el~-,.w1) decay of cnpit[:l.lif'lm and of the vJOl'king class. It is the 
product of the ~~ility: of CE'.pi :;a1isI'1 to solve its fUn r1nmGntal 
crisis, to control and !:" .. qna ge the productive fnrces on a c8.pH~o.list 
basis, to offer tho Yiorking (~l[~ss n \'!D.y out of the social impctrlse, 
!~t tho saEJe tilll3, it is the m"ccluct of the failul"'e of the VioI'lcinr;;
class !'x',VGl11ent to establish its c10nr independence from co.pitcclist 
srcie'G-'y, the capitalist st(?te, the capito.list clnss, its failure 
to talm control of the pl'oducti'Je'forces nnl mnn;;,ge them on a 
soc ialist basis. 

'.Te ·'d.o not regard Stalinism ~s the product of evil ;;len, out to 
g()rge thomselves with D. lot of pO"i'ler, Ol'" even of the evil genius 
of .:J to.l in • It is 8. S()C i c.l phe nOlile non; it is 0. hi sto rical pheno ... 
menon. ··8 such, its socinl rrots :l1Ust be traced. If Vie have not 
tr11cec1 them to perfection, \"!e czm :c:'..t IGf.tst say that no one else 
hns tpl:lced them QS well or as cl,::arly as \"Je he.ve. The basis for 
the strength of St.~tlinis!Ti lies therofore in continuing to Pl"Op up 
our clocaying capitaJ.ist wOl'ld arit in c0ntinuing to tie the norldng 
class ~md its political r:lovement to it. :~oith'er the deca.ent 
bourgeOisie nor the dec[',dent socinl-democI'cc~ic' parties have a 
socialt~,:;,'or:rc.m, a roli tical pro!"';r,0EI, cnp::.iJ 1e 0 f def8D.ting Stalinism 
or ov('n Henken ing 1 t seriously. J:"VGl"'Y one of the last tV!G-itY-five 
yo[',rs proves, this. ~OIJ !lk ..... ny more 'cLofe[;ts of the ',:orkir.,r; c ass-OY
reaction, including ;:)talinist rec..ction, do no n0ed before this " 
simple lc:sson is assimilated by cver-;;-'body? 

All that Annrican impori£!lism cnn produce for the ,destruction 
()f St.:::.linis]1) is n 1;!i1?-t8.r;~t'pro.o.:rc.m, V!~lich, even from the stl'~ctly 
mi11tm."r.l sto,ndpoint, is of' qU(3stion8.ble m'3rit. '.Jhy d0osn 1t .brbor 
leave ~}ili tr:,ry mo.tters to th0so '.:11.0 lmo':! the c.ifferonco beti'reen 
an at0r,1 bomb an d [l blunc'1erbuss? ~2tD.linism is 2, social phonomenon 
and, a' social' progr,mn. Only' [mother soci8.1 mnvement 8.nd s()ciriJ. pro
ffram cnn de st~o y it'Nith out ..!;!8.ct_i onnry consequences en,Eu ing • . 

But doesn't Erber al'SO have a-tSocial program t ?lI Han alive, of 
course 11.8 has1 Hels n socialist, ~ r(~al 0nel Only, li1ce so r'lD.ny, 
many other ';real and realistic ll ones, his s0cial pror;rnM is subor-' 
dinaterl to the needs nf American illperialism and its military pro
gram."e have seen the superb reSlJ,lts nf this rcctlisr.1 in Russia, 
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then in Poland, Rumania, Bulgaria, Hungary, CZechoslovakia and 
Yugoslavia, then in China, now in Greece and Turkey, and also in 
Italy" F'rance and Ge:c'!ilany, Thank you, thanl{ you verry much for 

. ' t~' o.slvi ce. 

Erber has gone over to vlhat Lenin and other Marxists apprn
pri~tely called social-imperialism, The power of American chanvin
ism has been his tJ'lden brid ge • JY,.st as the re is not a man in all 
of Eul"lc"pe V/ho could ha. va made Max l1.astma.n' s spe ech at the A. p. of 
L. convention at any meeting of worlrers' representatives, so there 
is not a man in all of Europ3 who could h9.ve written a iocument 
,like .c.rb e1" t s • He is an Ame:t'ieani2'ad t111a.rx1st, \I that is I an ex
Marxi st cured out of hi s soc ialism by ahocl{.treatme nt from Stalin
ism and by the softer touch of l1ooseveltism, Arreric an bourgeo is 

,refo~l.lisr!1. He has been cured of internationalism, too. Europe' 
and :~sia and their peo ple s do not exis t for him. If t hey aiel, the 
tnere question of vthy, for exa.mple, Stalinism is such a power am0!!B. 
the, p,eop,~ in those c ountrie s, would cause him to reflect for-o:E"" 
least £" fe\iT r.linutes before \7r1t1ng his lyrics to the deligh.ts of 
AmericaJl. bourgeois democracy and Arr~ricJln imperialism.·' These ia-
lights <11'0 enollgh for ~, at least for the tima being. . 

Afte1" all, he Vlent through the War in the United States and, 
when it ended, $aV'! that Uto data il there has been no serious curb 
on political liberty here. During the war, the vast layers ef 
economic fat ato od Aroorican imperialism in good stead. Its happy 
geographical position, which save;: it from so many of the horr,r~ 
and devastations of the wa.r which ~rope Buffered, stood it in 
good stead. The fact toot the "offitial revo lutlonary " movement, 
tbe Stalinist party, b0ca.me super-patriQtic, stood it in go,d 
stead. The fact that th0.re 1,vas no such mili tant anti-war move .... 
ment such as Debs and O'Hare and the I.W .\'1. fighters represented in 
the fj.rst Yiorld -\/ar, ste od it in good stead. There was practically 
no one to imprison and suppress. The anti.war mOVement \"las confined 
to tiny sects, and toward them imperialism rl8.S llgenerous" - more 
Or less. The huge Vlorlcing-class movement vms perfectly policed 
'by the bureaucracy of the A. F. of L. and the C. I. 0., so that 
th~ bourgeoisie, bathing in blood gold, had little to worry about 
from that source. So, confronted vlith a pro .. v/ar people, a silenced 
anti-i"lar penple, an infinitesimal 8.nti~vmr so cialist movement, a 
burer.,ucrCttica lly-manacleGi. lab or movemen t and a servile Stalinist 
party, and, favored by a popular pseudo-anti-fe.scist war program -
the bourgeois state did not 11curbll politic 0.1 liberty. 1'~dmlrable 
self-rostraint' ,There \H1.S practically no one for the state to 
curb; so, it did not cur-b anyone. This, plus, belly-terror of 
~talinis~l1 v"hich replaced the belly-terror 'of .L<ascism, throw Brber 
off hi s feet and he has no t rc I!,!lin 00 them. vIc kept our feet ,and 
kept our head. Erber has lost lus. 

\fe do not thinlc that Erbe l' VI ill marl( time. r.rhe greater li1te
lihooc.1 is that he '!.rill develop furthp.r. Everyone is familiG.l" ' . .rith 
the brand of turncoats which nas discovered trot any form of col
lectivism must end in tyranny over the people, in-rfie end of ::',11 
freedom. It is the brand nurtured by Haye k(; by von Mises, by a 
growinG'~ ho st 0 f su pporters am imi to. tor s. i Free cnt erpris e, Ii pri-
vate property, thore is the only guarantee or rolative guarantee of 
freedo.m. Uhere there is competition in economic life, there cannot 

. , 
;, 
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be monopoly in political life. AnI so on" and more of the 3ame~ 

Do VIO detect an undertone in :'-';rbe I' f 3 v'lri tings? Are VIe too 
suspicious.~ Does our .. ear play us 1'D.ls 0·? Perhaps. Indeed, we 
hope so. Dut Y;fe a.re "disturbed1

' by Erber1s caJm reco1TlF!endation 
that the i'(u:.:':Jian prolet8.riat should have maintained 'ifree enter
prise'; and Il capit a lis t economi c re la ti ons Ii as an insu::.'ance il::;o.inst 
the de 2~')r..ti sm vrh i ch j; inevi tab ly;' fnllov.rec1 the sAi zurc of pO\':er 3.nd 
the 6xn::""p!'iation of the bOut'.':eoisie. ne are more lidisturbed 1i 

by :t!:r'bGl",f S little reference to rrito: IiTitols r(~sisto.nce to the 
Rus:Jir.n dC:1.11anrl thc'lt he aix:lish pl'ivate propex'ty on the land h8.8 
given ne':: hope to socialists and der:10Cl"ats." No\! Vle Imo1'! why 
socialists und democrD.ts have nevI hope: 'rito is protecting private 
property 1 NOVi rIG knov! '.rha t the 00 nfl ic t is all about: Stnlin 
mmts to o.bolLjh nrivate property in YU.'!Q slavia and 'rito viants to 
maintain it I 'rhank h0ave11 ne hnve been released from the toils of 
ignorance by E!'ber I s timely revelation of the real in"uth. NeVi 
hop0 thi'obs in his breast 00 cause of Titofs defense of nrivate 
prop"rty. Perb aps Vie a.re dis to rti n~; El"bel" r s real vim'v.' If so, '1 
this is ons tirre we shall welcoL1G the cho..r 0:e of distortion ~LYlc1'o. 
refu'::::;otion of the c1istortion,pathEH' than be proved to be right. 
OnljT, "iill thel.'e be 0. l'0:1:utrttion? I 

OVOl" arrl a :ain we cOlm 'back to it: these are difficult times 
for the ~.lo.rxints. In Hussi8., the pistol in the back of the neck. 
In the UYlited States, ideolo1':9-ol-:'..l corruption. EVI:;ryvrhere, isola .. 
tion. nut nistols are not enou,7,h t.o sustain [~l'egiFle. Histr·ry is 
studded v:ith the broken bc.ynnccts und pistols. of despotism. 'i'h0 
corru·!!tion we r.rill pr"sist. The .isolr-.tion VIe will brea){ throuGh, 
despite evol'ything. Evon in the so dc,r]{: hours, we knovl £'1""111 n.ll of 
history tbe moleculnr processes that are vrorlring a;aysilently 
and pO':;erf:'l1lly o.lHon;;-;. the silent masses who do not roalize theil:' 
porler. 

r:L'hcrf: 8.re t,:.fO Hussias, the EU3~~ia of the :3tr.linist despots and 
the Russi8. of the.;si lont millions. Explain to youT'self; dear' reader, 
why this nJ.ghty re~/ime .of despots :!-:Lnds noed for such a machine of 
repression ;:-'..3 no r'egime in all our 8.nn3.13 lli:1. s eV81' ho.d. Tolstoy 
once '.:01Y'.t?!rcd \lith· horror at ';;hat v;culd happen if Russia got D. 

Ghen;:-;is Khan ';','ith 3. tQlopho~e. It ':::ot 0110 '.Yi1~h 2, machine !;un and 
an N'-,~.V.D. But it .3.1so uot e, EU!Jsi<:'.n popul'J.tion that is not like 
tho pXlcicm t HonGol·hordes. Tho 1"e is to day 0. huge Hus sio.n Horl:ing
class. It h['.to s 8.n d c1cspisc 3 the burG o.u ('.racy. It remombers that 
in this century o.lon8 th81'E: Fepc +;1111 e8 revolutions in its land. 
Such ~), 11c,·1ory cannot bo oblitol"ated .. n0t even by all the fiondish 
oblitcl"::::ciol1 tC'cbniqnos of' St;e.linist totalltariD.nism. That is nhs" 
the bu.:..':):·uCP8.cy l1(~eds its t.el"rol'regime. Th::-.t is ';Jh7;r it ~~1::30 needs 
its m \"or-su spo nded . C81:1 !.Jeli ;:~n n ".8.ins t HTl"0t sl:yism. Ii Th81'8 is no 
Trots 1("Jist j'}01!Cl'1ent in RU33i£1. to d~l, but for the bUl"83.ucr['cc:," today, 
and for the l11D.SS8S tomo:provi, 'Prot G]:~!··ism r8prescnts the id(~as of tho 
fight fo I' soci alislTl and frcodom. Th8 l)urc;~.ucP[wy is led by men 
who once vrere Marxists. Tbese ex-?Tarxlsts }mo\; that tho idoa bo
cO:t'rns a po':!er when it grips tho rw.sSGs. 'The:; 1cnm'r thnt this idea can 
easil-;,.-, overnight, becorrB 30 po':!or.f\ll that not evon tho N.K.V.D. 
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can vdthstand its irresistible onrush. Marxism is on the def'en
sive, it is iB~lated and with little influenoe. Yet the greatest 
tyranny in history lives in dreai of its ideas, finds ltneoes
sary to devote no small part of its efforts to a systematic ~nd 
unrelenting oampaign against it. It fee Is how preoarious is its 
august perch. 

There are two Americas, the official United States, the o.ris
tocrc.tio United States, and the silent millions vlho have little 
or no . \"lay to express themselves officially. Official United 
States is officially optimistio~ It points wit.Q. oonceit to its 
aocumulnted fat, its pow~r, its wen Ith, its solidity. Yet even 
this wealthiest of all nations feels an<unofficial uneasiness. 
Is the Vlorld moving toward the Amerioan Century, or is it moving 
toward the brink of an abyss into 1ilhich the United States too 
will be hurled? Is the industrial prosperity a mark of health, 
or is the flush the mark of a fatal fever? Will the coming ',mr 
be won by us, or will society be turned into n wilderness? If 
we win the war into vlhich Niagaras of energy and wealth are be .. 
ing poured, will not the victory crutnble under a shattering na
tional bankruptoy? 

E:cplain to yourself, dear reader, why this r1ch and mighty 
regime; 'with its aristocratio position in all fields and at all 
levels, finds need for such a trer'lendous campaign agninst the 
enemies of 11 !'ree enterprise, 11 of c.::tpitalism -- mot just against 
its Stalinist opponents but against its Marxian opponents as well. 
Whnt docs it fear -- for feal' sticks out of eVery wora in the cam
paign? ·T~ Stalinists are weak and terribly discredited in·this 
country. n he revolutionary Marxian movement is even 1i'leaker. The 
ruling class fears the silent millions. It fears the working -
olasses. It l{nows how easily and qu ickly a situation can develop 
in the United States -- yes, even in this aristocratic and chau
vinistic country --. where the ideas of Marxism can spread among,· 
the musses like a prairie fire. What are these ideas, after all~ 
if not; the simple and clear, the conscious nnd oonsistent expres
sion of the irrepressible struggle-movement of the 'working class 
itself' Even in the United $tates the bOUrgeoisie fears the i
deas of Harxism, and with good oause. The United States is to ... 
day the greatest world pm7er, but just for that, it rests upon 
a world of·decay and disintegration. That· is not n. very solid 
foundation. The revolution will not come totnOl'row; it will not 
COllE 'the next day or the day after that. He are a good dis,tance', 
away. But not such a di stance uvmy from t,re first big. powerful 
and ppo~nising politica.l movement of the American V'lOrking class,~ 
We look fOr'Vfard to that day vlith oomplete assurance of its arrival, 
with oomplete confidence in the direct ion it will thereupon take. 
Our job: to hasten that day, to assure that direction. 

Right now, the working clas,s of this country is the "living 
refutation" of Uarxism~ as the bourgeois press shouts in order to 
silen08 its own do~bts. It will yet be the living vindication 
of Marxism. Right now, t he working clas s of this country is in 
pelitical bondage to thn bourgeois .. parties. ;rt is the tail of 
liberal bourgeois politics. It has not yet separated itself' .from 
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this alien body. It will. It cnnnot be o.n excoption to tho rost 
of the Horld. It vIill not bo. \lhnt do 0.11 tho offorts of 1'O[.'_C ... 

tionnrios, of conservative liberals, of the labor 1ioutonants of 
capitrcl, cono do,,-rn to on tho politicnl field? To kooping tile ':rol'k
inr:; cle.ss as tho tnil of bourGGois politics, to l{oeping it 1'1"0::1 
its doclo.r[,~tion of indopendonce ns ~-'.. clflss, tn ]coopinr~ - it frOY:l 

8tnrtir~c( on tho roed vlhich Ie nds n nd mus t 10 c,d to socie,list pO',;or. 
',Jh8,t do nIl tho efforts of tho G.nti-lIr,rxist chorus corx; dOi.:n to? 

'1'0 C(3t us and everyone liko us to o.bnndon the rcwolutionnry :!:'or .. d, 
tho onl~r roo.d to soc icclism, to ·oo.rn off r..ll ~tho rs fro'l'1 t 8.kinc; tho 
rOf'.d. 'Ehoy ','lould liko to S80 us, too, ["t tho tn.il of bour~:oois 
politics, r.. t trle very momont v!hen the A:nerico.n v:orlcing-clQss 
Giant is restlossly reconsidorin~ his political position. 

1.)0 do not turn to the offici.:-tl United Stnteswhich has such 
a gro[~t nttraction for vJonk ninds nnd soft spines. He [,-re ';.:ith 
tho s ilont l~li llions VI110 Vii 11 find 0 loquont rtnd r'ingin,:; voico to
mOrr(Wi. 

',Ie VIill bring our idens to tho vmrlmr in tho fo.ctory o.nd tho 
houso\Tife at homo, VIho know they f',re tl"aducod by tho bourgoois 
politicir.ns, viho knOVT they [:.1"'0 -crontod like dirt by the bour30-
ois buronucr::'..ts, y.,-ho o.re not co ntont VIi th tho high-Rnd-nir:}lty 
o.irs of t110 lo.bo1' buronucl"'ftt and his routinist dispose.l of thoir 
requosts nl;d petitions, VIho vrant Yi101'0 to so.y c.bout rU~1ninr; tho 
govorn:;lent than they can @t by casting 0. bnllot onco a year 
for an oleaginous vlindbag and writing him lotters to Congr'ess fer' 
the rost of the yonr, v/ho are disturbed and frightenod by nIl this 
talk o.bout nnothor. v!o,r and by tho or.1inous prepar:J.tions for it, 
and aro looking for n way out ~f tho'torror. 

'.'Io \-:ill bring au 1"' idoas to the young worker o.nd t he young 
stude-nt, who are o.lready boing ~sroo:ned for nnothor impopirtlist 
holoc~~ust, liko their fnth .. ;rs [:.nd their grandfccthors boforo tnoEl. 
rJe v:ill sho\7 thom that thoro is 0. \,iftr to \vin '.':hich is ronlly thoir 
war. "}e ':.'ill inspire thor.! ';!ith the vision of freedom fl_nd hnppil'lOSS. 
VIe will arm thom,viith tho emo.ncipo.tin~ idoas of socirllism, o.nd 
contol:lpt fop the bncksliders. 

-,Ie vIill bring our idons to tho sciontist and thointelloc
tuo.l, to tho bravo and honest onos, vlho rtro sick nt tho prostitu
tion of the 1:1ind r.nd spirit to ~'rhich the chauvinism of tho tL·10 
drivos the:n -- the intellectual \lho \'!f'.nts tho nrts freed frOi:l ·the 
socio.l c08pulsions of the philistines and fo.lso p8.triots, who wa~ts 
a choico other than the g'old-corruption of the Unitod statos or . 
tho police-art of Stalinism, tho sciGntist \':hn despises tho degra
dation of Stc..linis~] nnd \";ho is ashr:;'"led of encho.innont to tho cod 
,of dostruction to which scionce is reduced hore. 

'rhls vdll tako th:lO. It v:ill take po.tionce, nnd pe rsevor
anco, .?nc1 a revolutionary spirit that doos ,not bl'or.k o::'..s ily ..Io 
hc.vo non and \'/01',10n vlith those c~Jo.litios. "0 Vlill vlin moro. 1.,re 
will L;lhue them vlith 0.. hatrod of 0.11 opprossion and exploito.tion" 
physico..l o.nd intol1octunl, 8.nd a scorn for 0.11 ?rho comproniso 
VJith it.· ~Je will inbue tho m 'i-Tith a. pas s ion for freedom for nIl 
who do not enjoy it. Vo will isp10iIDnt this passion with tho 
sharpest sci~ntific weapons we h[~vo. And with these weapons, 
we will vrin. 
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liDo you really mean that? Do you really think you ,v!ill 1:rin, 
that you can v!in -- you who o.re so Sl:18,11 and so isoloted? 1:,'hnt 
do you narxists have to show 'for Y0ur s oc ic~list revolution' after 
a full hundred years ot struggle? 'Be honest with yourselves. All 

'You can look be,ck upon is a defeat~ Your COt1r;1Une defec.ted; you!' 
1905 defeated; yourRus sian Revolution defeated; imperialist Y!a!'S 

. you could not pl"'ovent; another one coming; react ion and decay every
where; Your \,{0rds are bravo [lnd fine, ,but the~r [\ re no more th[~n 
vlOrds. \ To nre discouraged, -and dds!)8.ir h0..6 driven us to ret:i-re
ment c,nd pessimisl;1" even cynicism. '~fe fenr your 0pti:nislU is ho1-
-l.ow o.nrl ~rtificial. Give it up, cive it upl" 

0'1..11'" movement is ringed \1i th this forlorn chant today. On!' 
ear ho.s become so sensitive to it tl1n.t VIC ensily recognize its ' 
accents in El'ber1s Y'lGnry mutterin:;s. Yet '\'/0 O,l'e um:J.oved by it. 
He rOl)Q8.t quietly that we l'i1e~m v,!ho.t Vie say. \Je ImO'.:'l quite rIell . 
that \[0 ho.vo been defen.ted, often defeated, but \:0 also know Ylh7/. 

The defor.ts were n0t r~ltogether un:::mtiCipn,ted. Those VlhC1 under
stand -:rh["t Rosa Luxer.f')urg called tl:o II basic 10 s son of every :';reo.t 
!'evolution" the law of its being, II thereby understand. Vlho.t bl"'0U:;ht 
about tho defents and, by that token" understc.nd tho.t the defco.ts 
vlill:';ive way to victory.. In .ever~r defeated revolution, Y10 !}:-"'vo 
seem the unrelenting operation of the "law" of its being." It j.B 

stated rrith superb insir;ht 'by Rosa: 

IlE ither tl1e revolution must advance at a rapid, stor:'~y 
o.nd l'osolute tempo" break clown 1".11 bc,rriors 'fiith [ttl iron .h:.:"..nd 
and pl~ce its goals evor farther ahend" or it is quite seon 
thrown bnck'.mrd behind its feeble point of dop~rture and 
sUPIJres soi by c ounterrovoluiion. 11 

'1'ho Commune, tho revolution 0 f 1905" these could ,not plo.ce 
thoir i,sonls over fa.rther ahead" and they rmre quito soon throrm 
backrl2cl"d behind their feeble POL'lt of depc.rture. The r.evolut,ion 
th8.t ('.cos not go to the ond, thct is net brought to its necos
sary ;':00.1" risks being throvm c.ll tho 1dny bc.ck, o.nd then has 
to wOl"'lc its vlny 8.g8.in~ painfully Qnd po.inst~.kii1gly, to a ne1.'1 pOi!1t 
of dO}Jo.l"'ture. The Bolshevik Revolution vms ft no';! point of dor~'·r-

·ture. It nchiovod '!lore than nny prGceding effort of tho proloto.r
iat. It advc.ncod' fo..rther tov.rarc1 tho goc.l of froedorJ thecn over 
be foro in history. ','lith an iron h:~nd, it broke c.o':·m all the, b:-'cr
riors tl'J'tt it could broak do':rn 0:/ itsolf. 3ec8.uso it vms left 
to itsolf" it too ':rflS soon thrm':n b'~~ck'imrd bohind its point of 
depr.~rtupo [',nd sup:lrossod by tho counterrevolution. But if it is 
true t;l~,JC it was hurled bacle, it is o.lso true tb'..t it succeoded' 
in o.dv8.:'.cinf~ infinitely closer the g('c.l of socialism thr.n ~,.'n.s pos
sible in 0.11 earlier n.ttO!l"pts, so closo indeed that the rulin[,: ' 
classo s of the vlhole v'orld hold ti)(, ir breath in ponic for yO~~.l'S. 

, 
·lTo' ... · v:o ho.ve to Hork our ,[c.>' to 0. noVI point of depnrture 

again. ' .. '0 have no doubt that ViO '\'Jill succeed. If sociicli::Ei. 
do!)ondeo. only on tho idef_s of !.'!f'.r:::isrl" it v{Ould forevor be Utcl'iau. 
But tllcse idoD.s' aro only the cr:n,scious o:;:pression of tho, iprosis
tible r,lovo~;1ent of n forco whicl1 [,,11 tho in[!onuity o.nd scionc~; 
n~d' pistele of-the ruling classes cnn novor succoed in wiping Gut 
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